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PEEFATORT NOTE. 

The publication of this volume is due to the 
friendly counsel of the Hon. Andrew D. White, 
president of Cornell TJniversity; a gentleman tii'e- 
less in his efforts to encourage young men, and alive 
to every opportunity to speak fitting words of hope 
and cheer. Like many of the younger scholars of 
our country, I am indebted to him more than I can 
say. 

The present work is based on lectures delivered 
in Baltimore before the students of the Johns Hop¬ 
kins University, and in Ithaca before the students 
of Cornell University. Although these lectures have 
been thoroughly revised and, in fact, rewritten, traces 
of this origin will be found in a certain freedom of 
style and matter, which will, I trust, render the book 
neither less interesting nor less instructive. 

My aim is to give a perfectly fair, impartial pres¬ 
entation of modern communism and socialism in 
their two strongholds, France and Germany. I be¬ 
lieve that, in so doing, I am rendering a service to 
the friends of law and order. 

Eichaed T. Ely. 

Johns Hopkins ITnitersity, Baltimore, August S, 1883. 
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FRENCH AND GERMAN SOCIALISM 
m 

MODERN TIMES. 

(’lIAin'KR r. 

THE FEKNCTr UKVOLtn'ioN AND TIIK DABOE!N<l CI.ABS'ES. 

OoMMi'NiSM and Socialism n'pri'Siait <linVr<‘iU. atnl 
yat allied movcnuaEs of theory and |>ra,eti(aN Tiu'y 
aim to improve tlu* eomnnm lot of humanit\\ in par¬ 
ticular tluit of the lower <*lasst*s, in a ra<lical mamuu* 

and by tlu‘ applicati<m of tiioroue'll-,u*oin.t^ meaHun‘s. 
No\\\ wlum w<‘ tlu» wonl itnprovtmumt we indi- 
<'ate a <lesiri‘ to (Oian^e, and eonsiRjucmtly <]issa,t isfato 
tion with tli<‘ state* whieli is to h<* <diia,n?j;cd. Idns 
l)riii<^s US at once* to the* common standinu:-j4'ro!UHl of 
p0liti<*O"e*(‘onomic redoimu'rs. ''rh(*y an* one and all eli.s- 
satislieel with the* pre*scnt, condit ioiud* socie‘ty. We* have*, 
tlierc*f<ua*, in the* first plae‘e*, to (‘xamlm* the* ae-cusations 
whie'h are* brou<i;lit au;alnst t he* soe-ial m/Z/ce ep* onr t imc. 

('omplaints a,<4ainst. the* methoeis eU’ producin*.*^ auel 

eiistributint*: we‘a.lth an* not ne*w ; e'eunplaints of siU'h 
a eduirae*te*r as we* he‘a.r at pre'sent, howe‘ve*i\ have* (U’it.c^ 

inate‘d situs* the* mieldh* ejf tiu* e*itdite‘t*nth e*eaitury. 
Be*re)re* the* hVe‘iu*h R<*v<dution, elissatisfaeUiem with 
the them erreler of tJiings itael Itecn e*xpre*sseHl 

I 



2 FRENCH and GERMAN SOCIALISM. 

often enougli, and had oven led to rohelliou ; but the 
economic life of Christendom was then ditferent hoin 

what it is now, and conseqxiently the 
the proposed measures of reform were not < f “ _' ^ 
nature. While the study of the condition ot the Ldu - 

ing classes in ancient times and the ' 
highly profitable, it is not necessary to go 1 ai hm .u k 
th!n the latter part of the eighteenth century to ob¬ 

tain a tolerably accurate notion of existing mkuiIimu 

and communism. ^ , 
A brief examination of the peculiarities ot niodeni 

socialistic schemes will make tliis plain. One ot these 
is to be found in the developed self-consciou.siiess and 

awakened desires of the poor, taking llieir origin in 
democratic institutions and increased enlighteiinient. 

Another is the greater prominence given to capital in 
the present system of production. Disputes concern¬ 
ing capital-profit and wages now lead to cominunistic 
and socialistic schemes. “ Such war-cries,” to use I he 
words of Schaffle’s “Socialism as Presented by Kaul- 
mann,” “as we find Lassalle raising against capital, 
would not have been even uiiderstooil among the 
ancients and the oppressed classes of the Middle Ages. 
The promises held out by agitators to the masses now 
are: equal rights for all, no monoiiolies, libm-ty and 
equality for the people. Liberalism itself has paved 
the way to communism. The laght of eoarition anmng 
laborers for their own interests, liberty of the^ press, 
the extensiop of the suffrage, together with the laeility 
of rapid and cheap inter-communication by post and 
telegraph, afford laborers the means for united aeti<m 
where their interests are at stake. The working-man 
of our day has a consciousness of his own jiower quite 
unparalleled by any of his compeers in formwr agt'S.” 



THE FKENCH EEVOEUTION. 

A thir<i peculiarity of modern forms of eomniunism 
aiul socialism is their cosmopolitan and j)racti(‘al cliar- 
a(‘ter. All the plans of reformers, described in this 
work, wevv meant to be executed and to inanguratt.^ a 
lU'w t‘ra in the develoi>meut of huitianity, Attianpts 
hav(‘ bi‘cn ma<Ie, or are being made, to la^alis^e (‘very one 
of tluau. 01d(‘r soxnalistii^ s<‘!uan(‘s are of two kiiids, 
''rhos(‘ of tlu‘ tirst class W(‘rt‘ applitnl only to s(‘cts or 
small asso(‘iations. Siu^h W(‘rc* the eommuniti(‘s of 
ihi<ldhist and (’hristian monks and the vilIag(‘S of the 
Esseims in Ju<U‘a. ''Phose of tlu* S(‘(*ond class W(‘re 
dreamy and speculative. No atttanpt was mad(‘ by 
tlu‘ir authors or any group of immcdiat<‘ <ris(‘iplt‘s to 
r(‘gem‘rat(‘ the world by substituting them for exist¬ 
ing social and economic organizations. Of this (‘bar- 
act (‘r w(*r(‘ th(‘ R,('public of Plato and llu‘ PtopuP"^ 
of Sir 'Thomas IMorca Pven tiu‘ sptH'ulations of French 
writers imnuHliately preceding the Ra‘Vo!ution, like 

Mably, iMoreily, Urissot d(‘ Warvillc, and Jean Ja<’(pn‘S 
Rouss(‘au, were of this kind. J(‘an I>riss(a, for exam 
pha tickled tlie palatt'S of those* craving literary ami 
philosophical sensation by declaring private* property 
thcft,and them ded'emdcHl private* property in the* Na¬ 
tional (Vmve'Ution of I7h« while Ibmsscau, only a 
fe‘W months after lam(‘nting that the lirst man who 

laid claim to prope‘rty liad rn^t be*cn instantly dt*- 
nounced as the* arch foe* of tlu* Imman raea*, Hpeaiks re*- 
Hpe‘(‘tfully in his Ihditiead Eeaaunny ” ed* pre^pewty as 
the* basis ed* tlu* social <‘om|»ae*t, wluist* first <*ondition was 
that every erne should Ik* prote*eted in its emj<jymemt. f 

^ C/V/' ** Histoin* Uit eVtinniualsinc," pur Alfred SiulnO^^dh ciL, Piiri«, 
IHr>a), (’ll. xir. see. iv, ur. aac ‘ioU, 

f b> John Mdrley (Lmid, IB78), vcl, i, |i. tai*. 
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Morley I eoI.\- 

SSnalcTiJl th. .oiM .oU y 
French socialistic thinkers „„ly 

cialists and communists, on ^Ini 

think of a reorganization of I jraws 

flight and main to accomplish i , huls ox- 
c-hvoad line between them, i liis ante u m i 

■Rpvnlntion—viz., a poor man; he is a pioiu.ui.im 

while the class to which he belongs are not callc<l <■<>!- 
lectively tlie poor, but tlie proletariat. 

previous to the French Revolution an attempt uul 

been made to embrace all the inhabitants ul a sUH“ 
LTorLpe in a fixed and definite soeui m-gamsm. 

There were the ruling classes, consistii^^ ol ‘ J ' 

tyandthe clergy, and the commons. _ Hie 

to be sure,hewers of wood and carriers of i.it< tm 

the two higher estates, but they were t'> <l‘cm 

in a certain manner. The feudal lord usually 1 el t... mu 

sort of concern for the welfare ot lus vassals ..oke. 

after their interests, when the.se iulma.st.s were at t aeked 

by others, and in a general way aflor.le. them pro ee- 

tion to be found only in his wealth and powr. 1 u* 

greatest of the feudal lords, the sovereign, was the 

mighty father of all, and his government was ollen a 

shield to the weak and helpless. The third estati-, the 

SoKwcome—those who pursued trades and eumiuere.' 

—were connected together, and with the rest .d so¬ 

ciety, by guilds and corporations. The arrang. meni.s 

r.t +.>1A«A institutions brought into close personal <-.m- 

tact master and laborers. Manufactures were con¬ 

ducted in small shops, where tlu' employer worked 
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by Hxdo with two or thrt'o joiinH‘ynK‘n aiul ap- 
prexitioeH, ilio lattio* liviiig in tlie master'^ liouso* Ac- 
oordiiig to tho ruloH ot the p:uilds the apprentiee be¬ 
came a journeyman in a few yt^ars, and tlu‘ journeyman 
rost‘ in time to tlie rank of master, ddms tluu'e 
Wi‘re common experiences ami common IxH'lingH to 
unitt‘ (‘m})loy<.‘rs ami (‘mploymh 1110}* were not tlis- 
tinct and separate <dasses, witli interests sharply an- 
tagimistit* to one another. 

It is so unusual to lu‘ar om* spiMik a. goo<l word for 
the institutions of (he Middle Ages, that I fear tlu‘ 
read<‘r will be tempttal to ex<*lainn Can any good 
thing c(mu‘ out of Nazareth V’*’ Ihit that it may not 
bt‘ mau^ssary to lak(‘ niv for la^ru'ving tiiat 
tlu*r(' was a favoraiiU* sidt* ii> buKlalism, I will <(Uotc 
the ((‘Stiiuony ofddiorohl luneo’s, Professor of Political 
Keonomy in the Pniversity of Oxford, and <uu* of tfu* 
most. distinguislie<l eetanunists <*f <mr tine*. It is in 
vain to rt‘joi<H' ov(*r tlu* a,ggia‘ga.ti‘ <d' <mr prosptU'ityd’ 
says Pnd’i'ssor llogiU'S, in his “ Uiste»ry (»f Agriculture 
and PPu’cH,‘Oiml to forg<‘t tliat gnsU part of tlu^ 
nation has xio share in its b(au‘tits. It may b<‘ that tin* 
wisdom <»f our foia'fatluu-s was aeei<hmtal; it is cta'taiu 
that socii^y was dividisl by h‘ss sharp lines, and was 
h<‘ld t<5g<‘tlicr by common ti('S in :i far clos(*r ma,nn<*r, 
in tin* tinH‘s wiii<‘b it has lusm niy fortnm* to sttuly 
[tin' Mi<ldh* Ages], than it. is now. The fcndal sys- 
t(*m of the APnhlli' Ages was one of tuntual intt'rests; 
its theory <»f prt>perty involved far nn»ro toxacting 

<Iuties tlnni mo<lern rights evta* a.eknovvh'dgt*, or rc“ 
nuanber, <sr p<a’haps know.’' 

Tin* war of La Xhanhh', in tlic bhaaicli ILwolutitm, 

♦ Vel L |ip. viil lx. 
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gives strikmg 

of lL Veodde and the surrounding country ln-e<l on 

1?«, »d — . po«l “ “' t ~ - 
being of their peasants and dependents. U u i 

tions^of Church and people were those ot i.iot<'<tu ii 

and affection. The result was the obstinate adhei once 

of this part of France to the old order of things, an< 

tL stubborn resistance of the peasants of Anjou an.l 

Poitou to the revolution.* 

Yes it is true; much more can be said in favoi 11 

JSll org»U«n ot 0>o Middle, Ago, tl.J.,, .. 

commonly supposed. Nor wero those t.raes “ 

ward as many think. Cities like Nuremberg, u (n ■ 

many, show remains of the ciYilw.ation ot 

Aires which convince one that a considerable gi .im i ui 

had then been attained, and that the people oi tlmso 
times were by no means in every resiiect inlermr to 
us. But the framework of this past eivilizalum, m>t 
admitting of expansion, broke to piecen. It wnn not 
large enough for the modern growth ot population 

and wealth. Its institutions were abused by t hose lu 

power, and in a time of general corruption and oppres¬ 

sion they fell with a terrible crash. The Freimh Ke v. 

lution swept them away forever. While this revohi 
tion formed one of the grandest epoehs in history, U 

* n* Von Sybel, “Gcscliielito dor Rovotutiimszcil," lid. i. Hindi i. 
Capitel 1, and Bd. ii. Bucli vil Capitol 3. In regard t.i al.si-titoid.ini, 
consult, espeeiallv, Taine’s “ Antdcnt Regime,” id;, i. eli. m. pt. in, 
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left Bociety in a Bingularly diBorganized Btate. No-one 
appeared to be <H>imeete<l with liin feilow-tuan: Eatdi 
one Btood alone by hiniBelf. 1110 individiialiBtie an<l 
atomiatic eondition of tuodern Boinety bad l)eguiL In 
the reaction which followed u|)on n^atraint thia waa 
thought to be an unniixed goo<L Eai'h oiu‘ waa left 
fret' to puraiu‘ his own inttua^ats in hia own way. 
Eoninuwce and iinbiatriea took a woiuU'vrul start, and 
hy the aid ot* inviuitions and diaeovt'riea expaiuhnl in 
such a rapid and albeiuhraeing manner aa to aatouiul 

the world. It ia probable that aa we, after ni(»n‘ than 
two thousand years, look back uium thv time of Peri¬ 
cles %vith wonder and astonishment aa an (‘poeh great 

in art and literature*, poalerily two thouaaml yt'ara 
lieruH* will reganl our t‘ra aa forming an admirable 
and unparalU*U‘d t‘poeh in the* history ot industrial in¬ 
vention. During this time of growtli and increasing 
wealth it was at first gen(‘rally thought that every¬ 
thing was moving along timely, llu* third (‘state' had 
Ihhui (‘maiK’ipa,t(‘d. Its membea's had no longeu* to bt*ar 
alone tlu‘ burd(*ns of govtnaummt. It bedook itself to 
trade* and manufacture's, grew weudthy, and besamn* 
the* <►! mode'rn political c('onomv. But 
ape'cdily a fourth e*sta,t(‘ was <liscovcn‘d, whose* nu'Ui' 
b(‘ra <*onaiste<l oi <l<*pe’iHh*nts workeu'S tor dady 

wag<*a. Wluit had b(*e*n done* for the'in? Hicy had 
also nominal free*dom, but did t!u‘y e*njeey aedual five*- 
dom ? lln‘y we*re* in possession ed* political es|iuiliiy, 
but had th(*Y advaiu'csl eme* singh* st<‘p in tin* dire*e‘tion 
(»r social ami ceomunie* eepiality V I'horo were not 
wanting those* wlio WfUt cve*n furthe'r than tee an.HW<*r 
both of tlu'se* (pleations in the* negative*, llicy pointeal 

to the* fa,(*t tlmt the* weak ami ue‘e*ely had, as m*ve*r Ih*^ 
fore*, lost all comu'ction with the* strong and powerful 

I 
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Hundreds of laborers crowded in a single sliop lost all 

personal feeling with tbeir one employer. Formerly 
the distance between journeyman and master was slight, 
and the passage from the one condition to the other 
could invariably be effected by diligence ami ability. 
This change of condition now became absolutely im¬ 

possible for the greater number. The majority oi those 
engaged in manufactures must, in the nature oI things, 
remain common laborers. A few, umisually gitted oi 
favored, might hope to rise, but even for them it be¬ 
came ever more difficult to ascend the social huhler. 
On the one hand, the division of labor was (‘arried so 
far that the labor performed by each was excet‘<lingly 
simple. Instead of taxing-the ingenuity, and thmahy 
conducing to mental development, the endless rt‘}K‘ti- 
tion and sameness of the labor tended to maki^ one 
stupid. On the other hand, inventions .naidert'd it 
necessary not only to employ an ever-incn*asing num¬ 
ber of machines, but to make use of those which were 
constantly becoming more expensive.^ Tim gull 1h*- 

tween employer and employed widened unc(‘asin‘dy. 
The employer, losing personal feeling with his labor^ 
ers, too often forgot that they were men wi(h natuiH's 
like his own. Frequently, it must he aeknowhulgiHl, 
he looked upon them as mere beasts of hurdt‘ii, and la*-* 
garded their labor in the same light as any ot luu* (*om- 
modity which was sold in the market-plaei*. Thi‘y 
were hired for the cheapest price, work<‘d to tlie ut¬ 
most limit of endurance, and, when us{‘d-up, thnovii 
aside like any other old and worthless machim*. The 
capitalist grew richer, and among tluj higlun* idasses 

Cf. Be Laveleye’s “La Bc%ocratie et 
(Bruxelles, 18V8), pp. 8, 9. 
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of Bociety luxury and oxtravagnnco ''Flu* 
laborer, uoticiiig all thiB, anktal luTUBtdf if bin lot bad 

in any respect iniiprove<L He wan inclined to dtuiy 
tliat it bad His (laily bread was not earned wit h less 
toil, nor was be surer of an opportunity to work. His 
existence was as uncertain and as full of anxicdy as 
(‘ver. ibung brono-ht togelluu' in lar<te shops with 
those in Uk(^ <‘ondi(ion, he talk(Hl ovtu' his wrongs and 

sidferings with tluan. A class-feeling was devi^loptsL 
Inearth,‘ssness ainl assumed superiority of tlios<^ 

who laid be<*ome smldetdy, and tjftcui by mere (duuuaa 
wealthy were* looked ujuju with frowns aiid glo<nny 
count (‘nanc(‘s foreboding no good, harsh separa¬ 
tion in mat(u'ial goods l>etw<am these parvenus and 
th(‘ lower classes was ai'cempanits'l by no mitigating 
eireumstanees. In tlu^ ease of tin' ohl and wcailtliy 
families of a more aneiint (*ra tin'superiority iu wealtli 
app<‘are<l mort' just, on atasaint. <d‘ lapse of tinn' and a. 

(H'rtain sup('riority in intidcct ainl manmu-s. ddn^v 
wtu't', to a consid(*rahle suju'rior htnngs in (ah- 

(U'ri‘sp(H‘ts than mere i'Xttanals, dhe iunv ri(di hH»k<Ml 
<lown up(»n an<l <les]rised th(^ onhu's from whitdi (Inw 
had so r(*e<ntly (‘s<‘ape(b and w<*r(% in turn, liatcMl by 
those bcuu'ath tlnan. A division of society into <*aste“ 
lik(‘ (*lass(‘s was taking platux ddie rieh wwv lunom- 
ing rielu‘r ; it wa.s tliought tin* poor W(‘re be(‘omiitg 
poori'T. hre(.‘ <*ompetition iinpos(*<l no nnstrain'ts ujion 
ihc' j>ow(*rfid. dfiey W(‘re a^t libert:y to exp^loit tin* 
pO(»r to tln‘ir Inairt’s ctuittnt. din,* strength on tin* 
oin* si<ie was so ?,»:n‘at, and tin* <-apabUity of la'sistamu* 
on the otln*r so insignitieant, that then* (‘ould texist iio 
r(‘a,l fre<*dom of <‘ontrae(. As Sismondi sai<l, the rieh 
man lahoiasl to in<*n*as(* his eapitai, tin* p<»(ir man to 
satisfy tin* <*ravings <d’ his .st<jma(*h. din* <me can 
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wait, the demands of 

the laborers their state )_ Tliey were pre- 

escape and ® gpould preach tlieni a 
pared to listen to those ^ change. 

gospel of 1 ^hem■ it could not rtnuler 
Revolution might help ’ to cxauuiu- 

their lot more hopeless. '^ ,^Pen bhldeu to 

more critically the aid not need t<. 

do so by their leaders.^ J^^^^^Tspots on the social 

search long to Jality of the parvenus m 

European capitals maae i ,^„a 

WheS the labo-. ^ booty by the 
daughters were of their class who 

wealthy, they neiueni ^ of wealth and the 

had fallen a P^eJ .t® *®,?; “f and were angry. 'Phe 
elegance of the higher <■ Tuthle'»'dy destroyed 

,„fyh.a »kc« »- .v».ly 
to seduce her, gnashed his fteth ,=k 
to swear eternal vengeance against tlic ,/ 

cial position to drag down i,,;vc dm trnlli liruiigli! lioinr doubtlcsssoemrdrcanewvoycda 0 

to him that the fathers, or hinmelf, 

precisely socialistic a^itat'uiu in (Jrrmatiy lias 
towards lus sisters. B ^ tlu' 

brought out clearly ‘ >® Keariv all of tho diouvunU and 
wealthy on accomit of tlieu fo • . p^,j. 

tens of thousands of fallen women i . _ ^ ttna-ihU* ti» think 
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Bui thi'se tliingB were uoticed by the tnert^ ttiought- 
ful among the luglier elasseH. lliey were bitterly 
(li8*ippointe<l. The doetrineH oi political ami economi(* 
bheralinm had been expected to ushm* in tlu‘ milieu- 
nium, ami instead of that tlu‘y l)elu‘ld the sanu^ 

wretcluMl, ^i^huip|)}% sinful world, which they thought 
they had left. If tliere had Ixam progress in tlH‘ gen¬ 
eral condition of humanity, it wa^s so^' slight that it 
was a rnattiu- of dispute. Many, ihuling things in such 

a sa<l (‘omlition, one so <lifferent from wliat tliey had 
expect('d,anirnu‘d boldly tliat we had l)een goiiig from 

bad to worse. 
In sp(‘aking of'Lamennais, the distinguished Frmvlx 

(Christian socialist, tlie Bev. Mr. Kaufmann, an Eng¬ 
lish clergyman, (U‘senb(‘s the gri(‘f that emim^nt man 
<,*xp(‘ri<‘m*c*d, as he obsiU'Visl tlie iH‘onoinic <l<welop" 

ment ef s<u‘iety aft(‘r tlu‘ great Frmieh lli^volution 

oppo'SS and alirul (h«‘ jmku', icnaht* oSiilailion wlW tia,y hr 
(»r thcifi as a <‘lass, and (h«‘ iuiuuMMjt will sulTrr with tin* yailty. 

The Krtnu'h Urvolution slundd fon’Vrr la* a terribh' wainiluy” to ihuAv 
to whom mmdi has Iuh'U rommithnL 

Modoni miVflist.'i; luiv<* d<*voti’il thomsolvos assidtiou,’.ly t«i th«^ work 

of roform. ICvory opprosstul (duss has fotuul somo ono lo symputhi/o 

widi it, and dt'SiM’ilM* its wnut'O. MurriiMl women, misused l>y On'tr 

huslaiuds^ Hehool ohildtHSi, malti’eated l>y Uiasiot'S ^ m pliam , wi'eniyed 

h\ t<'di<)us proe<'iS(*.s ol ia,w j tin* tn'iO’o slav<‘ in otu* South all have 

Ix'i'U math* interestin',’', and exoitetl our pity. The hairth e.t.Ot*, willi 

which DieKens (Minoerneil him.fit' mort* or le.s.s, ha‘. a,l hj found it > 

rutvelist, whost* skill reveals to ns the lahtirer’s views ami fetdijms •'» 

ihat we laiiyji when In* latiyihs and weep when he weeps. I refer to 

Max Kret/,er, w ho-s* late t a,ml he.,t work it "Ole Uetneosien ” < H‘r 

lin, ISS:0. Kor an i-xeellent. review of hi > wrirmy , ro/e tin* 

hlitff c/rr Fnnik/mit r Xci/inu/.lHi A tip;., ISHC. 

For a further illnstratitm <d’ ihe view t td' Mictal tlemoerat eoueerfO 
inj^ the erimes of the wealthy, re/e a .Uory in tin* newspaper /^e /he/o/ 
((’Idnsi'^o, r.tl Mai, issii) entitleil “ Oie Oe. idiielitt* ♦*iner ArludftuinC’ 

In (AVresr, April, lcSS‘», 
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“It was Lamennais’ fate to see three revolutionary 
waves pass over his country, and to watch with sor¬ 
row and bitterness of heart the disappointments to 
which they gave rise. He had seen the sore distress 
of the people whose condition the political changes of 
the first revolution left to all intents and purposes 
unimproved. It had, in fact, given rise to new social 
grievances. In destroying patriarchal relationships 
and feudal bonds of social union, it had handed over 
the masses to the tender mercies of free contract and 
competition. The introduction of machinery, with the 
rise of modern industry, had a pauperizing effect, and 
intensified popular discontent. Hence the various 
socialistic and communistic schemes for the liberation 
of the working-classes from the ‘ tyranny of capital/ 
and the attempts to promote the free association of 
labor by means of voluntary co-operation following 
in the wake of revolution. • 

“ Every section of society was represented in this re¬ 
volt against the excessive individualism of the kussez- 
fair6 system as the result of the new social contract. 
Among the saviours of society who rose rapidly one 
after another—Saint-Simon, on the part of aristocratic 
crUins impoverished by the revolution; Fouriei', as 
the spokesman of the aggrieved lower middle-class, 
in danger of being crushed by the superior force of 
the plutocracy ; Babceuf, representing the communis¬ 
tic materialism of the ^ common people ’—each in their 
own way had their theories of social reconstruction ; 
. . . whilst a small band of generously minded t^hurcli- 
men, with Lamennais at their head, made it their ob¬ 
ject to save society by means of spiritual regeneration.” 

A reaction against liberalism set in. This was of 
two kinds. A romantic party, represented by Adam 
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Muller, and a conservative party, represented by tbe 
Kreuzzeitung^ advocated a return to tbe social organi¬ 
zation of the Middle Ages. They dreamed of a golden 
age in the past, in which humble simplicity and trust¬ 
ful dependence on the part of the laborer were met 
by generous benevolence and protecting care on the 
part of the master. They thought it possible to re¬ 
store a time in which the Shepherd of Salisbury Plain, 
happy and contented because a kind Providence had 
granted him salt for his potatoes, filled an ideal posi¬ 
tion. 

The communistic and socialistic parties, on the other 
hand, urged the necessity of an advance to a totally 
new form of society. Very unlike in many respects, 
in others these parties resemble and sympathize with 
each other. The accusations which they bring against 
our present condition of society are so similar that 
one often does not know whether one is reading the 
production of a social democrat or of an ultra-conser¬ 
vative. 

I will quote the indictment of the great socialist, 
Karl Marx, against liberalism, which, it will be seen, 
might just as well have been written by a conserva¬ 
tive. In fact, if I had been shown the passage and 
told that it appeared in the Kreuzzeitimg^ I should 
not have been in the least surprised. ^‘Although the 
liberals,” says Marx, ^‘have not carried out their prin¬ 
ciples in any land as yet completely, still, the attempts 
which have been made are sufficient to prove the use¬ 
lessness of their efforts. They endeavored to free 
labor, but only succeeded in subjecting it more com¬ 
pletely under the yoke of capitalism; they aimed at 
setting at liberty all labor powers, and only riveted 
the chains of misery which held them bound; they 
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■wanted to release the bondman from the clod, and de-- 
priyed him of the soil on Avhich he stood by bu\ iml; 
up the land; they yearned for a-happy condition ol 
society, and only created superfluity on one hand and 
dire want on the Other; they desired to secure tor 
merit its own honorable reward, and oyly made it the 
slave of wealth ; they wanted to abolish all monopo¬ 
lies, and placed in their stead the monster monopoly, 
capital; they wanted to do away with all wars be¬ 
tween nation and nation, and kimlknl tlie flames ol 
civil war; they wanted to get rid of tlu' state, ami 
yet have multiplied its burdens ; they wanted to make 
education the common property of all, aiul luadi' it 
the privilege of the rich; they aimed at the greatest 
moral improvement of society, and only left it in a 

state of rotten immorality; they wanted, to say all in 
a word, unbounded liberty, and have produeeil the 
meanest servitude; they wanted the reverse of all 
that which they actually obtained, and liave thus given 
a proof that liberalism in all its ramilieations is not h¬ 

ing but a perfect Utopia.”* 
Befoi-e considering separately the dilTerent. varietii’s 

of communism and socialism it is necessary to say a 

few words about the proper method of treating tin- 

subject. The movements indicated by the words com¬ 

munism and socialism are designed to aid especially 

the lower classes. If mankind generally were as hap¬ 

pily situated as arc what we call the middle and higher 

classes, these systems would never have been heard 

of. The membei’s of the upper classes have nothing 

* Quoted by Mrs. Fawcett in lier artioL^ on (’onmumiHmin tin* 
“Encyclopaedia Britannica.” Cf. I)c Lavcl<‘ye\s urtitdt* on tlu* “ Pnc' 
ress of Socialism ” {Contcniporar}/ April, iss:;. pp. fnlV, .MiHi, 
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to hope frotti eoiunuinlsTti or Hocialisni, but liave inueh 
wliieh tliey luight |)ossil)ly lose —I suy possibly, be¬ 
cause I wish to ex])ress it iu the most iavorabU' man¬ 
ner, If wealthy and well-to-do writers and politicians 
oppose social reform tliey are conseipu'iitly often sus¬ 
pected of advocating their own seltish interi'sts ex¬ 
clusively. dliey are not liki'ly, Iherc^forc^ to have 
mucli success in (‘onverting socialists and <*ommunists, 
uuU'Ss they manit'<‘st in wonl and <1(hhI their sim*er<‘ 
<u)mHu*u for the wt^lfare <»r tlnor pooiau* biaahnm. I 

think, therefore, that we ought to strive lirst (sf all to 
understand thoroughly the various systems of social 
reformers, and then to destuibe them in such manner 
that their supportm's themsi‘lves couhl not find lault 
with our r(*prt‘sentation. A kindly, wc*ll - ilisposed 
criticism might follow, with liope of doing some good. 
To understaml people, however, we must Iiav(‘ som<‘ 
sort of sympathy J!i(h nitli) with tin,mi. 

We sliall not ht' lilody to eomjjndieml a s<H‘ial system, 
if \v(* ap}n’oa<di it with, <H>hlm‘SS <n\ still worse, with 
hatn*d. The sevma^ Prot<‘stant is not likely to appre« 
eiat<^ a Madonna of Kuplnud, unless he is abb* f(»r 
tinn^ to forgi't his Prot(‘s(antism and enter into tlie 
feelings of the diwoul. Roman ('athoFn*. As (’arlyh* 
so llnely says, tln-^ In^art lying <lea.d, tin* eye earn 
not see.” So, to obtain an ad<M{un.t<,‘ id.ea of soeiabsm 
ami of t!u‘ jnsiiee of its tdaims, we must imagine* «mr- 
s(*lvt*s for the time* being laborc*rs, with all their Iriats 
and sulterings. We must (*mi<*avor to think ourselves 
into their condition. Nor h*t ns sup- 

p(we that tlien^ is anything to h(> feare<l from a iiis- 
(dosure (>f flu* full truth. It is (»nly fnun the opp(jsit<* 
eourst* that <Iang(*r is to ht* a,[>prehemled. As a <iis> 

tinguislnsl Annaaean political e<‘<)U<»mist has well sai<l: 
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“The time has passed for dealing with the masses as 
children who are to be treated to truth in (|uantitieB 
and on occasions suited to their welfare or the Inter¬ 
ests of society. The political economist only aban¬ 
dons his ground of vantage and forfeits the confidence 
of the community when he accepts any responsibility 
for the use that may be made of the truth he <lis- 

covers and discloses.” 
Bearing this thought in mind, even a liasty exami¬ 

nation of the vast majority of books written on social¬ 
ism and communism shows how utterly wortlih'ss 
they are. Their authors start out with such inttuisi^ 
hatred of all socialistic systems, that it is simply im¬ 
possible for them to understand these systems. But 
the worst of it is, that they couple their misunder¬ 
standing with such hard words and severe epilluds as 
to . excite bad blood and drive the various class(‘s of 
society farther apart than ever. The wealthier classes 
lose their ardor for reform, and the poorer ])ooph‘ be¬ 
come enraged. As I write, I take up the first boek 
on Communism which lies at my hand, ami, opeiung it, 
find communists spoken of as “a hideous frariu-iiity 
of conspirators.” I turn over a few pagivs and rt»a,d 
this: “To-day there is not in our lauguagts nor in 
any language, a more hateful word than communismd' 
Of a sentence uttered by a socialist, this writiu' sayn 
“more pestilent words were never spoken.” On tin* 
next page communism is spoken of as “infecting” 
the Russian universities. “l:Tow,” continues our au¬ 
thor, “it poisons the blood and maddens tlu^ brains of 
artisans and peasants.” Such words do mort‘ than cx- 

* “ Money in its Relations to Trade and Industry,’' hv Francis A. 
Walker (New York, 1879). 
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cite the :ini,n'r of socialists, 'riu'y arouse the iiidis- 

uation of every lover of fair play, and cotivuiee no 

one. I take, uji another work and tind that a very 

different effect is produced on me as I read it.^ A 

kindly totu* pervades it, which, if it <loi‘s not convince 

error, tends at least to obtain the good-will of those 

whom it eomhats. d’his latter work to winch 1 refer 

consists of “Lectures on Social tinestions,” ami was 

written hy the Rev. Dr.d. H. Rylance, of St. Mark s 

Clmndi, New York, a large-hearted, fair-immU'd man. 

Once for all, we must rid unrselvi's <d the notion 

that we can persuade pmiple hy misrepn'senting them 

and calling them hard names. Such conduct only re¬ 

acts again'st ourselves. The folly of su.di a eoursiOias 

been demonstrated (d'ten enough hy tin- history <d so¬ 

cialism. A striking instance is given hy Mehring m Ins 

“History of Soi‘ial Democracy in Oennany” (pp. hit- 

It. appears that a large numher of working-mim’s 

unions had formed an alliance ( \'i r/)ii/nf i/iiiUu'/u r Ar- 

hcitcn'cir.iNr), which the Party of Progress {F<>rt~ 

iir/ir!tfnp«rt< i) hail assumed the leadership. '1 his is a 

political party which was violently opposed to Lassalle, 

and had considerahle sympathy with the <loctrines of 

the Mamdiestcr school. When Lassalle began his agita¬ 

tion, the leaders of this party misrepresenteil his doc¬ 

trines in shanmful manner. It hardly seeins as if tludr 

misrcpri'sentafion could havi' Ikmui otherwisi' than wil¬ 

ful. d^Iu'y appeari'd to hidieve that, the end justiii<‘d 

th(“ means in fighting so odious an opponent, and 

that tlu'y were not re(piire<l to treat, him fairly and 

honestly* Well, their programme w'orkeil brilliantly 

for a time. At. the meetings of thesi- working-mens 

l)'n* Sop'uil Ef'RRiKnUiRlHr9). 
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unions members of the Party of Progress used to ex¬ 
plain the doctrines of Lassalle in such manner as to 

place them in a false light, and then let the labcuTrs 
reject his plans by unanimous votes. Union after 
union voted against him, and in the summer of IHiia 
these unions, at their annual meeting, proft^ssisl the 
principles of the Progressists, and selected a ni^wspa- 
per edited by a member of that party as their organ. 
In 1864, at the general meeting of the unions, some 
followers of Lassalle contradicted tlie misstatenumts 
of the teachings of their master. Phis produced an 
effect, and Friedrich A, Lange, who had been eUadi'd 
a member of one of the committees of the allianet^ of 
the unions, warned the Progressists against the c<mrs(‘ 
they were pursuing, and advocated the fainu*, mon* 
honorable, and more manly method of warfan^ lit^ 

told them that a reaction would surely set in against 
themselves, when the laborers heard an ad(‘<|®iatt‘ state¬ 
ment of Lassalle’s plans, especially if tluy w(ua‘ pre¬ 
sented in his own fiery, eloquent words. But Lange's 
earnest warnings were unheeded. The laborers liainuHl 
how to reply to a fictitious, non-existent Lassalle, hut 
not to the real, living one. Every annual nuH'ting of 

the working-men’s unions -witnessed, aec<‘!-(ling!y, an 
approach to social democracy until 1h(H), wluai it was 
accepted without reserve, and the alliance of work¬ 
ing-men’s unions was merged into the Social i)<*mo- 
cratic Working-men’s Party {Bodahdv^uokrdtiHrlh^ Ar- 
heiterpartei). As Mehring forcibly ohscu'vcs : It is, 
indeed, a singular misfortune, and manih'sts a nire 
lack of tact, to lead to the enemy as welconu* auxilia¬ 
ries not merely single recruits, hut entire army eorps ” 
(p. 98). Thousands of laborers might liav(' lH»eri saved 
from social democracy if its opponents, in fighting it. 
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had adhored to llie maxim, “ Ilonosty iK tho l)est pol¬ 

icy ” 1h fact, Moln-in<t attrilmtoK tho fiucocss and iiop- 
idarity of Lassallc more to Ids onemic>s t han to his mvn 
bvilliant talents. Falsehoods respect in;; his tiaiehuigs 

were uttered hy his opponents without eompunetmn 
of eonseienee, and these', when e.xpose'.l, only ^nive tlie 

laborers new eonlide'iuH' in Lasalh', and less laith than 
e'ver in his enemies. New.spapers abuseil him i-erson- 

ally in HU<‘b uuuuut as to assist him in playing tho 
of a martyr and lun-o. spokn of his unripe^ spir¬ 

it ami of his numtal dopmidoneo upon a tailor hy tho 

name, of Wi^itling, at a time when tho most 
scholars of Gi‘rmanY t‘oul<l not* iind words with wiuoli 
to express tludr almost uuhoumUsl a,<lmiration for lus 

learning and tahmi. 
As l\vish to n^present communism and soetalisni 

fairly, I will at onet* C'ornHd. a few piipular errors in 

rttgard to them. 
First, then, it is supposed that. a<lvo<*atf‘s ot these' 

systems are pdor, worthless fellows, who adopt the arts 

oY a <Umia.gogut‘ for tlu^ promotion iu soim* way of 
their own int'erc'sts, pmdiaps in ordor to gain a livero 
hood hy agitating laborers and preying upon tlunm It 
is thought that tlnyy art' moved l>y envy of tiu' wtsdUi- 
i(‘r elasst's, and, tlumist‘lvt‘S unwilling to work, li»iig ftjr 
tJu' products of tliligmuH* and ahility. 1 liis \ iiov is 

rt'present.ed hy the following wtdhknown liims : 

Wluii is a remiuuuiHt ^ Oih* who hiitli tcam'mys 

For (*quul ilivh-uoti of Fiuniiias; 
Idlor or hungh'r, or both, he i.d will’mi;’ ^ ^ ^ 
Te> fork out hiH fteuiiy juid poeket your Mhiliingd* 

Tills is etaiainly a falst' ami unjust view. Tin* haid» 
ing eommunists and seieialists Irom tin* timt* ot I hito^ 

lip to tlu* prt'Stmt havt* htHSi, lor tlu' most part, rmm ot 
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character, wealth, talent, and high social standing. Ot 
Plato it is unnecessary to speak, since people are not in 
the habit of calling him a shallow demagogue. Sir 
Thomas More, the author of tlie communistic romance 
''Utopia,” was lovable, learned, and socially honorcMl. 
Eobert Owen, the English communist, was a wt^althy 
manufacturer and a distinguished philanthropist. ()!* 

Eodbertus, Marx, and Lassallc I shall speak prescoitly. 
If we examine the history of even those who are less 
known among the German social democrats of to¬ 
day, we shall discover that a great number have ma<!(‘ 
sacrifices for their faith. Hunted about ami pi‘rsi‘- 
cuted as they are, it is assuredly no light mattm* to 
proclaim one’s self a social democrat. \Vhih,% (d’ 
course, among communists and socialists, seltishm^ss, 
meanness, and enough that is contemptibh^ may In* 
found,’! do not believe any movement of modmai so<*i- 
ety is able to exhibit a greater amount of uiisidtisli 
devotion than that they x^epresent. 

A second charge against the communists consists in 
making them responsible for the <loiugs of tlu* Pa¬ 
risian mob in 1871. The error of this has Ihhui 
plained often enough. It m due largt^ly to an ac(d- 
dental resemblance between the words (‘omnium* ami 
communism. Many who use the wonl commum* 
glibly have a very imperfect umlc^rstamling of its 
significance, and little imagine that it is as har.mh‘ss 
and innocent a word as township, ami means pretty 

*^much the same thing. The commune^ with an (uri- 
phasis on the article, means »im|)ly Paris, or, in a 

secondary sense, the administrative officers c(»Il(*<*« 
tively governing Paris. ' France is divided into de¬ 

partments and communes, the same as our staters :ivo 
divided into counties and townships, ami Paris by it- 
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Holf forms one of these eoinmunes. The insniTection in 

Paris, of iMarch IS, 1S7I, \va« one in favor of exlrtmu' 
local self“^’overmuent. The idea xvas to make each 
commune at k'ast as indt‘pen<lent as one oi the statt's 

of the United Statevs, and to unite Jill the commmu'S 
into a confed(‘ralion witlt limited powi'rs/^ 1110 movt'“ 
numt in favor of the autonomy of Paris is an old o!U\ 
and has laam su|">|>orte<i hy many ahk* and res|H»(d'aid<3 
Frenchnum. Oiu‘ in favor of th(‘ movtaiuait is, how¬ 
ever, properly called a communalist, and not a commu¬ 
nist, and the movement itself is comimmalism—not 
communism. A careful study of the dtunaH's oi the com¬ 
mune, of tlu* reports and (d the various histi»ri(*s wlfudi 

have d(.*scrihed its reheliion in I87U sliows that^ tin* 
movement was political, |>rimarily, ainl only to a v<*ry 
limited extent ei‘onomi<a Even tlu^ isamomic d(‘cnH‘s, 
liketlie staydaws, postponiiti^Mln* time for paynuait. of 
debts diu‘, mio-ht lu‘ rc‘o*ar(U*d as war nu‘asures. How- 

(‘ver, out of the si‘Venty and nnua* nu*mhi*rs of tin* 
communal goviaainuait nim* or ten wvro social <lcm<c 
crats and numibers of tin* Inttnauitional, and it is proln 
abU* that concessions may have lusm made to win tlnan 
ami tlu‘ir adhertmts. Tlu‘y wenMdrc'ctual in this, sinc<' 
the Internationalists were dispostsi to favor the move» 
numt fr<nn t!u* sta,rt, ami that for two rt^asons. First, 
lK‘lieving that their <mds ca.n In* attaim.‘d only by rt*V“ 
elution, tlu'V are ineliiusi to look fa^voraldy upon any 
revolution whatt»ver, as temiing to <udtivate a revolu¬ 

tionary spirit in tlu* p^eopie. Hi‘coml, they faviir the 

I7<A tlH‘ th<* r<nuimnM* <»{' Puri. , Aedl P.i, 
isTl, in Pit*rr<»ti’ii ** It-f. Uapixirts Olliridt <l<! |u (’uiunuUMMir 
Piiris ft tin (a»uv('rmuu<*ut. VtneaillfH tin IS Mars an IH Mui, Is7l '* 

(PariH, miU PP. tHA). 
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autonomy of large cities, liolding that the masses in 
the cities might more readily he induced t<) lulopt. 
communistic and socialistic refoims, it not^ n ( in 
claeck by the more conservative rural |)0|>ulat ion. 

But let ns ask ourselves this question : It all the 
members of the communal government had been eoni- 

munists in the ordinary sense of the word, Mmuhl <*oni- 
munism have been necessarily condemned? I think 
that another question will help us to answm* this. All 
the members of that government were n'puhlieans ; 
was republicanism then necessarily comUmuKMl? No 
one but a rabid tory would think of givingjin atlirim 
ative answer to this second question. It is at onet^ 
seen that the republican form of governnu‘ut, is n<»t n- 
sponsible for the conduct of every scoundrel who jn'o- 

fesses republican principles. 
It is urged further that communism and socialism 

would destroy religion and the family institutidii. 
The reason of this complaint is evident, (‘lumgh. A 
number of social reformers have been at tlu^ sanu‘ time 
atheists and advocates of free love. Tln‘ ([m‘stious (O' 
atheism and free love are, however, totally <litren*nt 
from that of even communism, the most, radical <>!’ all 
the reforms proposed. There is no m*(‘(‘ssary conm‘c~ 
tion whatever between them. If it eouhl <mtH‘ he 

* The whole question is discussed in a satisfactory nuimicr in M<-yci's 
“ Emancipationskarapf des vierten Rtandcs” (l)d. ii. SS. tine TL'o. 
Among other authorities may be mentimuHl, ns must, noteworthy, 
Pierroti’s “Decrets et Rapports; Enquetc Parhauentaire stir Tlnsur 
rection du 18 Mars”—an official report of ilu* investigation of tin* 
French government; “ Uiiter der Pariser Oomiuuuc, ciu Tugoimoh v<»n 
Wilhelm Lauser” (Leipzig, 18'79); Maxime du (tmip/‘Lcs L<»nvnl 
sions de Paris” (Cth ed., Paris, ISSJi); B. Becker, “(iesehiehto dm* 
revolutionarcn Pariser Koramune” (Brunswick, IH'jn). 
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bIiowh tliat eoimnunisin were praetienbUs it. would be 
easy to give many reasons for supposing tliat in sueli 

a society tlie love betwecui man and wile aiul pauuits 
and cliildren would be freer from sellisli and sonlid 
motives than at present..**' (*Un*gy arc' paitl) 
blame for tbe irreligious attitiub^ of many modtum so¬ 
cialists. They have too often made tluuusidyes the 
advocates ot consi'rvatism simply as consi*r\atisng le- 
gardless of all abust^s ^vhit*h it iuubraeiHl. In ( ountiH'S 
where Church and State are conneete<b tlu‘ ehu’gy have 

been too often a sort of police, assisting the govmai- 
meut to maintain existing institutions, and to oppose 
(.‘hangCj good or Iiad. 'Tlu^y have iavored tlu* higluu* 
classes, upon whom their support has di*pendc‘d, and 
negieeted the interests of the poor and down-tiaHhlem 
1 do not writ(‘ this as an (‘iiemy of the Chuindg but as 
her friiuuL "Nor do I express mys(‘lf ditbuH'Utly from 
the lK‘st of our <dergymen at pia^siuit. Jiev. Dr* fty- 

In his'Mlistory of Aimn'ieati Socialisms'M Ehihiilfl[»hin, isVup 

Xov(‘S pn‘S(;nts tlu‘ opposiii* view, an*l anuies t'orsahly in i'avm’ <»f it. 

Ue thinlvS “ famliism” ami eonimuuistn jmeessarUy antay.onistif, ami 

nd<hKa*s u.s proof tin* suoet'ss <*( th<* Shaivot's ami other (aantmintth t 

which ivpivss tli<‘ family feelina. ami tin* failm-i' of many whi(*li allow 

marriugt* iiral i>rivat(* fumiheri as in tlm out •fah'' world. 1 do not thinh 

Ills araaiments .satisfaetory. At most, they wonhl hohl of snudl vmn 

nmnisfie bodies ruina in a world praeti itc': imlUidnalism. They 

wtmld not he eonelusivt* in a di.'.cu.'. ^iott <d' the praeticahihlv of com 

nniiiissn-* inueh less H(H'iuli:mi .as. a. tmivm-.'al r y .t«an. It is true, 

also, that the h*udership of social demoeraev in the I nifed State . and 

elHiWvlien* has faltai into the hamis <»(' thos- who, fur the ,Hoa. part, 

ludd vhwvH ree'ardin?^ rtdi^don and (he familv whicli m;*.’ fairly he 

called hrntuh 'the irreli-ritius attitude (d* social denauwacv is, h«»w 

cvt*r, t<» he e\plain<*d partly hy tlm fact (hat it i,: a (ha'iaan product, 

and Chaanany is today lunn'utahly irr<di'd<m% Wh.at however, 

fmnporary, n(M-i<l<aila!, ami transitional : lundtl not l»e tihu.then for 

what, is m‘eess.iry and pernsamait 
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lance, indeed, has, in his ^aeeturos on Sooiai Qiuss. 
tions,” clothed this same thought in strongm- huiguagc^ 
In one place he says, ^^The proper relat ions uf (1iris- 
tianity to the legitimate efforts ol soeialisni to im¬ 
prove the condition of the suffering classes will iuvvi‘r 
be understood, or the minds of those now aiienatcHl 
from the religion of Christ will never he <lisabuse<l^ 
their antipathy, till the essential claims <>l tha( r<‘ligi<)n 

be set in fairer and fuller light; all tlu* ])i‘rvm-si<>ns it 
has suffered being frankly acknowledged, ami the 

wrongs done in its name, as far as pessihhs atened 
for. Your Church histories are full of sm4i |H*rver- 
sions, while your most expert apologists <*annot dis¬ 
guise the wrongs . . . Ecclesiasticism has <d'teu lusm 

a fraud and a tyranny in history. As tin* Clmndi 
grew in power and wealth, it allies! itstdl ts> powiO* 

and wealth in the hands of civil ruh^rs and their (‘feat¬ 
ures, and the fruits of the alliance havi‘ often lH‘cn 

wicked and infamous.^’ 
Dr. Rylance also declares that Clnistianit y is a s< rt 

of socialism, and quotes in proof these texts of Seript* 
lire, among others : “As every maii hath retu ivvd tin* 
gift, even so minister the same one to anotlu‘rd^ “ I f ye 
fulfil the royal law. Thou shalt love thy tn^igdibor as 
thyself, ye do well; but if ye have ri‘spe(‘t to pi*rs<ms, 
ye commit sin.” “This commandment havt‘ wt* fimm 
him. That he who loveth God, love his brothm* alHi*.” f 

* Dr. Rylance very properly distinguishes t‘ee]esiustiei;;m freiii 
Christianity. 

f The decay of religion among the working <dasses uas tlu* mLje'ct 
of a conference of working-men, held in London in isr.V. Mr. J. M. 
Ludlow, one of their friends and couns(dlors, writos as follou;-* in t!»t“ 
“Progress of the Laboring Classes from is;;2 to iHtV;,” eoneorniir*: 
their reasons for forsaking religious serviet/s: “ At tlui laUUnn of tho*r 
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One way of aaperamij;’ thu <loctriuoH of corhuu- 
iiism,” Bays another writer^* to call them anti-l'hris- 
ti,aiL It in forgotten tliat the Christian idea of iM|ual- 
ity umlerliee all the reasonings of (*ommunisin, ami 
commnnisin has BUceetHled only in so far as it was 
Christian in principle, having for its fnmlainental max¬ 
im brotherly loviu In tliis, eommunism is mu<*h moia* 
Christian tlian the hankering aftm* priviU\g<*H of tlu* 
old aristoeraey, or the unboundeil avariet^ of the phi- 
to(a*acy.” 

There an^ otlnn’ false aeeusations liroiight against, 
eomrnunivsm and soeialism, whieh it is not ms’essary to 
examine now. A weU~disiH)Sisl person will s<‘areely 
experienec3 ditlieulty in st‘parating them fniin sc^imititle 
argument. 

It behoov(‘s ns t.o disa.buse onr mimls of ail preju¬ 
dice ami ill-will. It is anly thus that we shall be able 
to meet and ovia'eonu' the soeial dangers whi<‘h tiinait- 
i*n (‘vmi our own (‘ountrv in a not, v<a-y distant futurt*. 
We havt^ mnan* had a /Hnuifnad laboring (*lass^ but 

miHoiis thtnv luav h<‘ 0*11, tiot dtslikt* or indilTtTtnu't* to the tt.H'ir, 
hut, ou thtM’ontrury, a thu'p yoju'uinj.^ hn* ronu* nthj hty matii tat ion 
of it. a'luM'onipluiiit. is not that Uluh'.tianity is ai'<si,hu( tliat ‘ pn«e,ts 
and parsons’ hav<' j.'^ivou of it ‘short ntd'da and : horl na'a- tirr not 
that it is pnirtiH(*d liy its pndVs air-:, hnt that tlo-ir praotii’o hili.i .u) far 
short of thoir protV,;>ions; n«»f that <'h'ry'\ni(a) and ndni.aor tutor, 
irnwhllo witli tho \Norkin'!, moti, htif that th<‘y <lo n<»{ <*<»nn' uniony; th**tti 
and hIiow prartiral sytupatiiy \\ ith thian in tlioir undortulvinpa. Sitta* 
ly a ttanper likt‘ Ihi-, o\<‘n when sprakiiia out thnjU";h hard and 
Heornfnl words, instrad of th.'aamray.inj*: (dni-tian luini dorr.ltould 
tmiee and tjuirkm tlunn to tlu-ir work a\, thon;*h Uiat work ,4totthi 
oonHint partly in the sltukiny; otT ot tlioir m<j 4. <'hori ih<-d tniditions 
and Inihits of r<*li'dtous thotiyht” {p, itVSK 

^ SrlnUllo’H “HorialUm a.; Expomidrd h) Kaufnjuim’gLoudint, iHt t, 
p. InS). 
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with tlu* incn’iist? of jiojiuhitioii oiio is rapidly de- 
voloiiiii"- If it is now lua'oiuiutx oxtroiiudy ditliindt 
for tho'^lnhoror to riso, what will tho condition of 
thiiitts lu' wlun wo luuuhor two luuulnsl millions.-' 
Ami'that limo is not so far olf. At our prosont rato 
of inoroaso, it will ooino whon somo ot us aro still 
li\ino. it is a lahorin>>: class without hope <>i im¬ 
provement for themselves or their <-hildren wlueh will 
first test <iur institutions, lint he inust he sinv;ularly 

hlind or nnai-«iuainted with the views ot the various 

so.-iat classes win. is luiahle to detect even m.w, in 
eertain -piarters, the formation of hahits ami rm.des ot 
thoujiht eharaeteristic of the pooivr i-lasses in Kurope. 

'I’he fact of this jj;rowth was twice hroH|fht home to 
me foreihly two winters a'p.. As I was walking hy 
the rnion la'ajjite t'luh-house, in New \ ork <dty, 

at the time of its house-warminir, wdiile the (.eople 
were drivino up in their tine carria.i;es, one poor fel¬ 
low stood on the iijiposite side ot the stns't watehino 
the ladies enter in their luMirious ami extravatjatit 
toilets, lie was a oood-lookin;', intelligent-appear- 

imj man, hut wore m. overcoat. It was a <-old even¬ 

ing, and he seemed t.. me to he shiveriue;. Hn 
evidently Ihiukin-; of the dilfm-mme hetweeii his lot. 

and that of the fashionahU* peoph- he was id.servnij'; 
and I hear.1 Iiim mutter I.itterly to himself, “ A revo¬ 
lution will yet come and level that fine huildinp; to 
the .'rmind.'' A friend of mine.ahout the same time, 

pasMsi a .-ouph' of lahorers as In- was walkimt hv Mr. 
VamlerhiltA m-w houses <.u Fifth Avmme. Seine kind 

of hroir/e work. I helieve, was heinp; earrii-d in, and 
he heard one of them remark, savagely, “d he time 

will ■■♦nne when that will he melted hy fire.” _ 
More ditnilieant and more omimms still is the re- 
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coption accoixled in this country to a man like Jolm 
Most, who has been expelled froni the social-demo- 
CHXtic party in Genuany on account of his extreme 
views, particulaidy respectin<j^ assassination as a means 
of procuress, lie has been t ravelline^ about the United 
States," has been warmly recc^ivtHl, and listetied to with 
favor by lar|>'e* bodies ol workmen while ulterinjj^ (‘oun- 

sels of war and bloodshed. On the 11th of F(‘i>riiar}% 
188;bh(^, lectured in Baltimore. It was a cold, rainy, 
cheerless day, and the sidcnvalks were so covered with 
melting snow as to make it extiaanely unpleasant t() 
venture out of doors. But Most had a lull hall oi 
eager listen(‘rs. He told the laborers that he had lit¬ 
tle hope of their overthrowing their opprt'ssors by the 
use of tlH‘ l>allot. He btlievcMl tlu^ir cTuancipation 
would be In'ouglit about by violence, as all great re¬ 
forms in the past liad beiau He conse<|uently a<lvis(‘d 
them to buy muskets* H<^ said a musk<‘t was a gooil 
thing to have. If it. was not lUHaled now, it (‘ouhl hc^ 
placed in the corner, and it occupied but little H}>a(*e. 

Tlie presiding otlleer, in <losing the meeting, empha¬ 
sized this part of IMosUs ad<lr(‘ss particularly. He told 
the laborer's that a pic'ce of pa})(‘r would m‘V(‘r make 
them rre(‘, that a muskid, was worth a hundred votes, 

and elos(‘d with the lines—" 

N’ur Culver uiul lilei, 
Die, luacluui uim fret 

atul powder alone can make us free.” I'here 
ean be no doubt that a eonKblerable portion ^of his 
bearers syuipatliiy.ed with his views. 'I'lu.y lisleue<l 
aiiprovin^ly, and applauded bis llereest remarks most 

loudly, ... . , 
Nc>r is it without signilieamu* that, in New "V ork 
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alone at least three social democratic newspapers are 
published. Two of the three use the German lan¬ 
guage; one of these is a weekly only; the other ap¬ 
pears in a daily, a weekly, and a special Sunday edition. 
The third paper is an English weekly, hut it announces 
the appearance of a daily edition in the near future. 
The Ztto of one of these papers-Most s 
is “ Gegen die Tyranmn sind alle Mittel gesetzhvn ^ 
“ All measures are legal against tyrants ” i- e., against 
our employers, against capitalists, against all classes 
superior to the laboring class. _ 

It is not, however, necessary to take a pessimistic, 
view of our prospects, for it rests with us to shape the 
future. If we, as a people, become divided into two 
great hostile camps —these who possess economic 
goods and those who do not—the one class devoted to 
luxury and self-indulgence, the other given up to 
envy and bitterness-then, indeed, dire evils are in 
store for us; but we have reason to hope biftcr 
things. The attitude of clergymen like Dr. llowaril 
Crosby* and Dr. Rylance, the generosity of our phi¬ 
lanthropists, unparalleled in past history, and tlie noble 
efforts of noblewomen to relieve every kind ol siiller- 
ing and distress, lead us to trust that, as new m ils 
arise, strength and wisdom will be vouchsaled us to 
conquer them, and that among us the idea of tlu' 
brotherhood of man will ever become more ami mons 
a living reality. 

* Vide his manly article on the Dangerous Classes in the 
American Review for April, 1883. 
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strictly spi‘;ikin<j^, dcBiotcs simply tho 
social system. It is the opjjosite <d’ iiulivitlualism. A 
socialist*’' is one who looks to society organiziMl iit tlu^ 
state for aid in hrinii^ino' ahont a mon* ptalVct distri¬ 

bution of e<‘ononuc goods and an (‘levatiou of human¬ 
ity. d'lie indiviiliuilist, reganis (^ach man not as his 
brother’s k(‘eper Imt as Ids own, and desiri^s every 
man to work out his own salvat ion, mat (‘rial rmd spir¬ 
itual His advic(‘ to governnumt is (‘Xpr(‘ss(Ml in the* 
W(‘ll~known formula, /o/.s*,sv,;>yb/re, /o/.s\sv;;that 
is, I(‘t things tak(^ cart‘ of tinansc*!v<‘S, do not. int<*rf(*re 
in the busim‘ss atfairs of the citijctms. While tin* 
Ho(‘iaIist ascrib(‘s to tin* state numerous functions, the 
individualist admonish(‘S governnu‘nt to do as lit! It* 
as possible. 1\) the om^ tlu* state is a m'cHvssary good ; 
to the other, a necessary evil. 

But socialism is also ustsl in a popular sensi,* which 
rtanUws it m‘arly e(|uiv:dent. t.o <‘ommunism, altlnmgh 
tin*, two ought to he distinguished, ''rh(‘ e(‘ntral i(iea 
of communism is <‘(*on<miie ecpiality. It is d(‘.sin*d ]»y 
commmdHts that all ranks and diilaanuM^s in soci(*ty 

* Thd wonls Htx’inllst aiK.l stx'iali im introilurffi into (Muniomte 
discuHHion hy h, n(‘yt>Hiul, in is in, in liin “ lataU'S r.or Ins KSlonna* 
Icui'H on So(*iuli8l.<*s ModornoH.’’ 
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should disappear, and one man he as good as anotliex% 
to use the popular phrase. The distinctive idea of 
socialism is distributive justice. It goes back of tlio 
processes of modern life to the fact that he who does 
not work, lives on the labor of others. It aims to dis¬ 
tribute economic goods according to the services ren¬ 
dered by the recipients. We see thus that the word. 

socialist is most inclusive. Every communist is a 
socialist, and something more. Not every socialist is 
a communist. We might call a communist an ex¬ 
treme socialist, and thus include under socialists botli 
socialists and communists, though it is in general best 
to make the distinction. We could not include social¬ 
ists under communists. 

The socialistic and communistic schemes of modern 
times may be classified as follows: 

A. Communism. 

1. French and English Communism. 
2. Social Democracy. 
S. International Communism. 

B. Socialism. 

1. Pure Socialism. 
2. State and Professorial Socialism. 
3. Christian Socialism. 
4. French Collectivism. 
5. French Anarchists and Blanquists. 
6. Social Democracy. 
Y. International Socialism. 

The most general division is that into communism 
and socialism. As subdivisions, social democracy and 
the International figure under both of the leading di¬ 
visions, as these parties include socialists and com¬ 
munists. Under French communism are included 
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adherents of the French (\)lU‘(*tivisis, Anarchists^ and 
Blaiujuists. 

.Bahanif and Oal>c‘t are perhaps the two It^ading 
French representative's of pure coinnuinisin, Balxeur 

representing that of the hh-ench Revolution^ 
Fraiujois Noel Jhilxeuf was horn in St (incut in, in 

the l)t‘partnient of Aisius in l iCM-.f I!<‘ appears to 
have come of a good family, for his father was a 
major in the Austrian army, d^he ehler Ihilxenl <l(‘" 
voted much attention to his son's ediumtioin and, in 

particular, took esptsaaJ ]>ains to give him a good 
mathematical training; hut he <ruMl when the young 
man was only sixteen years of age, a,nd this obliged 
Balxeuf to leave his studi(*s aixl sta^k em|doynHnt. 
After luiving filled various suhonlinate pt>sit,ions, 
he IxHaime a land - survt^yor, ami was finally tdeel^etl 
an administrator of tlu‘ Dcpartnu'ut of tin* Soinnu*; 
hut did not enjoy this p<)st long, for in* wa.s soon 
arrcst(*d on a charg(‘ of forgiu-y, <*oml(‘mn<Ml, and 

stmt(‘nc(‘d to twenty ytsirs" imprisommait. llt‘ <\s* 

<*aped to Paris and jeumsl the r<‘Volutionary nxnx*- 
rnent. LikcnMably and mumu’ous spe‘<nlativ(‘ thinkeu's 

at that time, In* was IIIUmI with admiration for tlx^ 
soe^ialistie instittitions of tin* (lre<‘ks and Homans. 
II(% even called himself (}rac<‘hus Balxeuf, afti*r tlie 
Roman t.ribuma and founde<l a paper whit‘h Ih' named 
7;v7xon' of tin' and which was tlu» first Hot*ial“ 

* It, not full witliin tlu* prov'mrr of fhi; w<a'k to Ur/t-riiM* 
(’omimuuMni, IIh Ik'.U, i*s Unljin'i. 0\M*n, ubMUt 

wli()S(‘ im* a,ml tcuciruic'• iHr<»rmiUi<m in 1<» be bmttd in “TIh* Ial<* <>1 
UolxM't (Xvtm, Writb’U by llimHeUV* amt iti A. .1. Ikaithti " Unlana 
Owen, th(* Fotiuder of SocialiHix in Hoth tlu' wnrks 
nro iiiteroKt'm.i’; nml valuable. 

f is alHf:) given as the year at lits Idirili. 
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iBtic newspaper ever pubUshcxi He signed his arti¬ 
cles Cains Gracchus, and in them he .itt.uki'd the in¬ 
stitutions of civilized society and he party which a<-- 
complished the Revolution of Ihenuulor, eveeii ed 
Robespierre and St. Just, and hnally teniiiiiated the 

Reioii of Terror. His violent abuse ot those in an- 
thoiity and his revolutionary projects led to his im¬ 
prisonment for a few months in I70e. He improvi.l 
the opportunity to establish a coiuuHdiou with I)urtin\ 
Buonarroti and other Jacobins and T(U'rorists, <d' whom 

there were nearly two thousand in the sauu' pns(m. 
Upon their release, they formed a (‘onspiraey, calhM, 
after its leader, conspiracy of ihilueuf/’ Its ob^ 
ject was to overthrow the Directory and introdm*e 
the communistic millennium, which tlu^y had In'i^^un 

to evolve in the prison. The members of tlu‘ liaud 
called themselves the Equals. They fornuMl a c<im» 
plex and skilfully contrived organiscation, whosi' cviy 
tre was the secret committee of insurre<*(ImL lids 
consisted of the following seven nusnbcrs; naiHouf, 
Buonarroti, Sylvain Marechal, Feliv L(‘peih*tioi\ An- 
tonelle, Darthe, and Debon. Most (d’ tluan wen* jour’ 
nalists. Marechal was author of a I)i(*(ionary <»f 
Atheists Dictionnaire des Athees”). Iliris was di« 
vided into districts, in eadi of which workers a.n<l re» 
porters were engaged in propaganda, llu-y <lid mU, 
however, even know the names of tlu‘ sevt*n <*hi(‘rs of 
the committee of insurrection, a general agmU. Dhliis*, 
acting as intermediary between tlu^ eommilfre and 
other agents. 

The activity of the leaders was nnuarkabhs and met 
with a considerable success in winning adlienaits. In 
April, 1796, seventeen thousand men wer<‘ pr(‘part*d to 
join them in an insurrection against tin* I)ir(»ett>rv and 
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for the establishment of a communistic repuhhe. A 

Manifesto of the Equals, prepared hy ]Mare<dial, was 

published and scattered hroad<-ast amon.si; the i)eople. 

It contained a dcvolopiuent of t heir proecramme, and an 

invitation to ioin in the piroimsed movement. 1 ract.s 

were distributed in large numbers,^ ami incendiary 

broadsides were fromtinu' to time allixed to tlu‘ walls. 

One of the. leaders, however, proved falsi', turned in¬ 

former, and procured the arrest of the chief I'onspira- 

tors on the lOth of May, l^ihS. After a considerable 

delay ami a long trial, two of them, llabicui ami Dar- 

thf, were condemned to death in the following year, 

W'bile Ibumarroti and six others were sentenced to 

deportation. Bixty-tive were tried, Imt fifty-six were 

discharged on account of lack of eviilenee. Halmuif 

and Darthe were guillol im'd on the ‘iltli ol May, I’Ttl'?, 

Babo'urs last, words being, “ 1 wrap myself into a 

virtiiouH 
l>ut)u:uToli <rKl Bot, suflVr cloportatifJii, but \v:is in- 

kU‘:uI (‘(mlhuMl in prison Tor sonic lime niid (Inni nb 
lownsl to (‘Scape to h^witzm'huul, wluauH^ lu‘ was ohli‘j:<'<l 
to to rK‘l<i:ium uflcrthc (^mgress of Vimma, hi- 
causi^ (icneva was unable to tolm*ate him iluriipiC tlu* 
nsaetionary pt*rio<l which (olloweib He supported hini" 
H(‘ir by teaehimj: music and other branclu‘S of learning:, 
and wrote a remarkable account of the c<mspiracy in 
which he hail been eni^aged. It was [mblished in 
IbaiHSels in 1H2H, and after tlu^ lievolutimi of July it 

* Ftir tUt‘ tlftiiils of lh<' ronspintcy, con.mU Ym SvIh-!, ‘Mlf u-luflitc 
i\vv btl. iv. mil'll l niipitfl l, antt Ilnciiurn.tlV- 
loin* lit' la rimspiratiuii pour rK*^iJin% ilitr <!«' nuUu'ul ” pi 
HniBiU'ls, ISiS). A Coiirtli I'llition in one volium* uppoiiml lu 
ill ISMl/ All Eii'ijUmIi Inuislution by Mrontrrro uppriirini in koinlou 

in IHJUk 
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became a power in France. It revived the memory 
of Baboeuf and his schemes, and rallied a mnnber of 
followers about the old flag. Babouvism, as Bahteufs 
system was called, was thus enabled to play a role in 
French history from 1830 to 1839, when a ]>remature 
rising of the laborers was easily suppressed.* Kvtm 
to-day, Buonarroti’s work has not ceased to influence 
the thought of French laborers. 

Baboeuf’s theoretical development of eomniunism, 
based largely on Morelly’s ^^Code de la Nature^’* is 
comparatively simple. Its leading idea is expn^sscHl 
in these words : ^‘The aim of society is the happiness 
of all, and happiness consists in e(jiiality.” ''Fhe fact is 
emphasized again and again that this ecpiality must, 
be perfect and absolute. It is officially proelainusl 
that the harmony of the system would he broken if 
there was one single man in the world richer or mor<‘ 
powerful than his fellows. The adherents of this doe- 
trine were ready to sacrifice everything to tluar dt‘- 
sire for equality. “We are prepared,” cried tiu‘)% 
“to consent to everything for it, we are prcqiared 
even to make tabula rasa to obtain it. Ii<‘t ail the 
arts perish if need be, provided we retain r(‘al (spmh 
ity.”f The first article of the official <h‘clanition of 
rights, as established by the secret committta^ of in¬ 
surrection, reads: “Nature lias given to every man 
an equal right to the enjoyment of all goods.” In the 
“proofs” following, it is maintained that all public* 
and private wrongs, as oppressions, tyrannies, wars, 

* The best authority on the economic movenKuits of this iwvml is 
L. Blanc’s “Histoire de dix aus 1830-40” (12th <;d. lH7o), 

f Vide the Manifesto of the Equals. Tliis, as well as a numhiu' <»r 
their most important papers, may be found in Kcvbaiur.H sur 
les Eeformateurs ” (vol. ii. pp. 423-4-53, 7th ed., I’aris, 1804). 
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Cl'iraes, take their origin in disobedience to this 
law At least six of the eleven articles of 

this Cliarter of Equality” do little more than repeat 
in 'v^X'ylxio* form the idea contained in article 1. Ar¬ 
ticle reads: ^^n a true society there ought to 

neither poor nor rich.” Article 10, “The end of 
the 1'evolution is to destroy inequality and to re-es- 

talolisi^ tlie common happiness.” 
How was equality to be attained? Perhaps it is 

best to correct at the start a popular error by stating 
ho w tiiey did not expect to obtain equality.^ They 
were not foolish enough to propose to divide the 
wealtla. of society among the various citizens and then 
allow tlie production and distribution of economic 
goods to go on as at present. It is a matter of course 
tliat xincler such circumstances inequalities would again 
arise within twenty-four hours. This is so perfectly 
obvious that no communist of note has ever proposed 
any tiling so childish and absurd. Yet it is a widely 
pi'cvalent notion that this is what the communists have 
ilesired. One of the Rothschilds of Frankfort-on-the- 
Maxin once hearing a poor man complain of his lot, 
ancl express a desire for the equality of communism, 
is said immediately to have put his hand in his pocket, 
drawn out two or three shillings, and offered them tO 
Ibe poor* man as his share of the wealth of a Roths- 
cbild, were it equally divided among all the inhabit¬ 
ants of Germany. This is often told as a business 
man’s concise and practical refutation of communism. 
It lias, liowever, no significance at all either foi^ or 
ajgainst that economic system. All communists with¬ 
out exception propose that the people as a whole, or 
some particular division of the people, as a village or 
coxninuiie, should own all the means of production 
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land, houses, factories,railroads, canals, etc.; that, pro¬ 
duction should be carried on in common ; an<l that 
officers, selected in one way or another, slunild dis¬ 
tribute among the inhabitants the fruits of their labor. 
Under such circumstances inequalities eouhl have no 

opportunity to spring up; nor do we find eomrnunistie 
experiments failing because it is impossi])U‘ to tnaiu- 
tain equality. Where it is really desire<l, it is not 
difficult to secure it. As a matter of fact, howevcu% it 
is not desired by the great masses of any laml of (Chris¬ 
tendom, nor would they for a moment (‘onsent to <ai- 
dure it. 

But to return from tliis digression. BalHeuf pro¬ 
posed to attain equality by degrees. Ih* d(*sin‘d that 
a large national and common property should Ih‘ at 
once formed out of the property of corporations and 
public institutions. The property of individuals was 
to be added to this upon their death, as inhcritanct* 
was to be abolished. All property wouhl thus bee<)!U(,‘ 
nationalized in the course of fifty years. ‘Produ<‘tion 
was to be carried on in common under officers (’htmen 
by popular vote. These same officers, atHainlirig to 
the scheme, decide upon the needs and ris|uir(‘ini»ntH 
of the different individuals of the so(‘icty, and divide 
the products of their common industry! I’lie c‘artli 
must belong to all, and its fruits must la* common 
property. Officei*s receive no more than thost^ umh'r 
them, and a rapid rotation in offic(‘ prevents tlu' a,(5- 
quirements of habits and thoughts cons(‘(pient (ui su- 
perior position. Uo one l)econu‘s acamstmued to nnix- 
mand ; no one becomes accustomed to oIhw. 

The country is divided intoregicuis,’’and (lu* 'M-c- 
gions ” into''departments.” TIktc is a central and 
superior administration for the entire country, an in- 
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termediato one for cacli and a sul)ordinate 
one for eacli department;^ Kacdi administration has 
its own duties—the lowest eominp; ii^to (*outaet n\ ith 
individuals, the higlun* supervising the suhordinati* 
hoards. Government is absolute, notwithstamling the 

adoption of the watchword Liherte.” On its or<U‘rs 
(‘itizens are sent from (•omnuine to eomnuiius as their 
services nniv he re([uire<l ; and the supm-tluous ' 
products of one region are transferred to another less 
fortunate one. Tlu^ supreme administration must store 

up the surplus of y<‘ars of pU^ity as provision for nm 
fruitful years. It also eomlucts tra<le with toreigm 
nations, for whieh pur])os(‘gn^at magai^ines (»r st<na-^^ 

houses are ereeted on tlu^ fronti<n-s and th(‘ bonhu's of 

the sea. IMo private imhvidual is allowisl truths 
witli foreign eonntries, ami all merehaudisi^ used in 
such trade is eoniiseateil for the iHUU'iit of the <»om- 
munity. All inUweourse with outsi<le comifrios is (‘art*- 
fully watehed to prevtmt tliv importatitui of mToneous 

ith'^as and disastrous <uistoms. Kvcn within tim (*oum 
try only su<‘h puhlieations are alhnved as teaeh the urn 

<(ualified blessings of e(|uality. 
Article 3 of the Organizatfum of the <h>vi‘rnimmt <d 

the t^emmunity enum(‘ratt‘S tin* kimls (»i labor wliich 

the law <‘ousi(U‘rs us<‘rul, ami whleli alone (mtitU^ an 
individual to (‘xereisi' a,ny pchitieai riglit wliateven 
They are th(‘following: agTimiltun', which is ('SptM^iah 

ly favor(Ml,his h(‘ing most natural to man; tin* pastoral 

life; ilHliing; navigation; uuM'hanie and nmuua.l art^o, 
retail trade ; transportation; war; teaching; and the 
seienees. HowiW'cr, teaching is only tlu*u consi<hn*cd 
useful whtm it. is undt'rtakcn by <m(' who has <h*clarcd 
his adlnuxmct* to th<‘ primaplcs of tluMsaiimuaity, and 
hears a <‘crtifieat(‘ <>f ''eivisme;' Litcratun* ami the 
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fine arts are not included, being regarded with little 

fayor. 
The whole scheme is dreary and luonolonoiis. All 

differences save those relating to age and st‘x bt‘ing 
abolished, equality is even interpreted to nu‘an uni" 
formity. All must be dressed alike, save that <listin<‘" 
tions arc made for sex and age ; all must eat the sanu^ 
quantity of the same kind of food, and all must be 

» educated alike."^ As the higher goods of Hl\‘ an* light¬ 
ly esteemed, education is restricted to the ae([uirem<uit 
of elementary branches of knowledge, and of thost* 
practical in a material sense. Oomfortabh* m(‘dio<‘ri(y 

in everything is the openly expressed ideal 
Children are removed from the family at an viivly 

age, and brought up together, to tixiin them in prim*!- 
pies of communism, and to prevent the growth of dif¬ 

ferences and inequalities. 
All things are contrived to level down and not to 

level up ; to bring the highest down to the plane of 
stupid, self-satisfied mediocrity, and not to el(*val(* tlu* 
less fortunate to higher thoughts, feelings, and enjoy¬ 

ments. 
This most cheerless of all communistic sehenu‘s tltly 

took its origin among those sunk in the most. <legru<led 
materialism of the French Revolution. 

* Vide the “Manifesto of the Equals.’ 



OllAPTER IIL 

(’AltKT. 

It is u rdiof (o turn one’s iiUentiuii to tlie plans ol 

l5tienno ('abet, 'fhey, at least, tiave the ment of not 

robbing life of all poetry, sentiment, ami trust in soine- 

tbing higher and better than food and drink. One 

might find life tolerable in om“ of Cabi't’s eominnnw ; 

but every noble sonl will aeknow'lislge that il lites 

ends and aims are all to eentre in a full stomaeb ami a 

warm eloak, then, indeed, life is not worth the living. 

Oabet, son of a eooper, was born in 1 in Dijon. 

He removed a good ednealion, became a. lawyer, ami 

practised lirst in his native <'ity, then iii Paris, lie 

was appointed attorney-general of Corsica in IHito, 

but lost his place in the following year on account of 

his opposition to government. He was eh-cted meim 

her of the Chamber of Deputies shortly after, and re- 

turnml to Paris. He <levote<l the remainder of his 

life to literature, piditics, and communism. Due of 

his iiriiieipal works was a “Popular llistoiv id tin* 

French Revolution from PTK!) to ismi."- limi journal 

which he publisbml at that time, /,«■ /'o/m/n/m. he ad¬ 

vocated moderate <-omnmnistie principles, or Icariaii 

princiides, as they were afterwards called. He was 

* “ nii-UDirti lN>pHiRirt‘ tic la, UcvolutitsU Fraia/aidt* tit* I iHU k lH*iO 

(5 vtilft., 'itl i^l., It). 
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condemned to two years’ iinprisoiiiiieiit lor an ai*Ucli‘ 
in tMs paper, in which ho attacked the king ])erst)nal- 
ly, but he was fortunate enough to escape iinprisoji- 
ment by flight to London. It was here he became 
acquainted with Sir Thomas More’s irtopia,” from 
which he drew a large part of his inspiration. He re¬ 
turned to France in 1839, and published his “Voyage 
to Icaria,” which he himself called a philosophical 
and social romance—Mommi pJvllosojJilqKC it S(k*IaL 
The title indicates his dreamy character. He dc*- 
scribes in this work a previously unknown country, 
not quite so large as France or England, but as popti- 
lous and a thousand times more blessed. I\‘a<-*e, 
wisdom, joy, pleasures, and happiness reign tluua'. 
Crimes are unknown. It is Icaria ; “a secoiul Ih-om- 
ised Land, an Eden, an Elysium, a new terrestrial 
Paradise.” f 

The writer of the “ Voyage to Icaria ” represents tba,t 
he met in London Lord William Carisdall, who i'ouml 
in Icaria the one truly happy people he had diH<‘ov{UH*<l 
in his travels. Lord William kept a journal, in whitdi 
he described this wonder-land, and this, w(‘ an* tobi, 
has been edited and revised for the public wit h his ct)n- 
sent. The object is to show that communism is prac¬ 
ticable and is the solution of all social problcuis. It 
contains an account of an ideal society, ])ut, one whi<*h 
Cabet thought he was able to establish, lie madt* tin* 
attempt, choosing Texas as a place in which his ideals 
were to be realized. He secured the grant of a largo* 
tract of land on the Red River, and sent out several 

advance-guards of Icarians in 1848, wlio wen*, Imwcoaa-, 

* “Voyage en Icarie” (2a ed., Paris, 1842, 1 vol. Hvo, pp. m\), 
t Ibid. p. 3. 
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attacked by the yellow fever, and bad disbantled before 
he arrived in New Orleaiw with a later detachment, 

lie learned on hia arrival that the blonnona had aban¬ 
doned their settlement in Nauvou, 111., ami set out 

for that place with his followers. While the leanuns 
were in Nauvoo they numbered, all told, at one tiine 
tifteon hundred. As Nordholl, iti his ^ ta)mmunistu. 
Hoeieties in the Unite.l States,” justly remarks, t’abet 
mirfht have done somethin^-with such a larumband, 

if ive had ha<l anythinjjf of a business bead, but he 
lacked lirmness ami jiersi'veranee. d'hey met with 
some success in cultivating their laml, established 
shojis, jmrsiu'd trades, and set up a iirinting-olliee , 
but instead of rejoicing in his jirosperity, ami laboring 
to increase it, Cabet was dreaming what he might do 
if he had half a million, as is evinced by a publica¬ 
tion which appe'ared about thati tinu', mil it led “■ \\ enn 

S $500,00.) lultte”-~-“ If I only had ):c.oo,0.i0.” He 
describe.l the theatre and the liiie houses he would 
buihl, the gas-works he would Imind, the parks he 
would lay out, ami showeal, among other thing.s, how 
he could then introduce hot ami cold water 5n the 

houses. 1, ft- 1 1 

To his description of this /iror/iiirc NordholT adds : 
“Alas for the iln'ams of a, dreamer! I turned <iver 
the leaves of his iiampblel, while waaidering through 
the present learia, on one chilly Sunday in March, 
with a keen sense of pain at the contrast between the 
comfort and elegance he so glowing’ly desm'ibed ;iml 
the ilreary poverty of the life wldmli a fi'w defennined 
men and women hav<* there (•hosen to billow, lor the 
sake of principles which they hold both true and valu¬ 

able.”* 

* hum! aiit 
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It is said that Cahet developed a dielatorial spirit 
in Nanvoo. This may ho douhted. It is possible he 
only attempted to enforce measures 'ivithoul which he 

believed the commune must prove a failure. At any 
rate, a division took place among the Icariaus. d'he 
colony at Nauvoo was broken up, and the inenibeis 
scattered, save fifty or sixty, who emigrateil to Iowa. 
Cahet and his followers went to fet. Louis, whert' he 

died in 1856. The emigrants to Iowa founded a set¬ 
tlement near Corning, on the Burlington and Missouri 
Railroad, which they called learia. filu‘y lu'gan with 
four thousand acres of land and a debt of §i;o,oO(i. At 
first they had a hard struggle, being obliged to contmit 
themselves even with log-houses. When .Mr. Noni- 
hoff wrote his book, in 18^4, the debt was imid, they 
lived in frame houses, and enjoyed a eonsiderablo de¬ 
gree of comfort. The community consiste<l of eievmi 
families and sixty-five members, comprising twenty 
children and twenty-three voters. They had a go<id 
saw-mill and a grist-mill, and owned oiu* thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-six acres of land, of which 

three hundred and fifty were under cultivation. 'I'hcy 
had one hundred and twenty cattle and live hundred 

sheep. 
A friend* has lately spent a week in learia, and has 

kindly written me the following account of the presmit 
condition of the community, wdiieh has e-vjiericnced 
noteworthy changes since Mr. Nordhoff paid it a britd' 

visit a few years ago : 
‘'(illINNKM,, Ia., MiU! 1, IKKit. 

“-. First, let me say that I Uiitik im (ini' has yet ilmu' tulc. 
quato justice to loarian history. ... I was fiirluiiati' in lii'iiq^ ff- 

* Mr. Albert Shaw, late graduate sluiluut in tin' .Inlm.i I!<i|ilviiM 
University. 
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eeived into tbc eommiinity in the moat fnoiully imimu'v, and apent 
many houra in talking with the inemberH. EaptH'ialiy, I waa form- 
nute in making the acquaintance of two old num—original members 
—one of them the leader in the tpiarrel with ('abet at Nauvoo, and 
the Bueeessor of Oabet aa preaident. . . , 1 have never enjoy<‘d a 
visit more than this, for the leariana, tliough poor ami ma-essarity 
very hanqu-'red, are lughly eourteoua ami intelligent. To begin with 
their (lisstmsions.” (For the present purpose it is sunii‘ient to state 
that tin* members of the eommuniiy, not being able to live togtdher 
pea('eal>ly, agrei-d to st‘parate; the Young Party'' retained the old 
villag(\ and is now ollieially known us the “ learian Ponummity,” and 
the ^‘Old Party” establislmd a mnv eommuue in the vieiiuty.| 

“The reorgairm.atiou into two groups hnppen<‘<l just tour years ago, 
. , . The court deehired the articles of ineorporatiou forfeited, on the 
technical ground that a commune ineorporat«Mi as an agrundtura,! Si>- 

ciety was (‘xeeeding it-^ eharter in running a grist-mill and mauu» 
fueturing tlour! Tlu‘ arbitrators diviih'd tlu* pr(tp<‘rty on an tapiitalde 
basis. Tlu^y asetwtuined the amount of |>roperty eueh had brought 
into tlu‘ society, the mimber of yinirs teieh had labored for the sui*it‘t n, 
and on these principles they <!eelared eueh iiuhviihtal eutith-d !<» a 
certain proportion of the property. The* Young Party' assooiatt’d 
themselves ami obtaitunl mov articles of imairporation. . . . They 
assumed the original nann*. Tlicy wen* the mitmrity in vtUing: mmn 
bers, but, counting rhiUlron, they worn nawt* muuorous than the M)!d 
Polks’ Party.’ Tlu^ *(dd Polks’ did net taktt out artirh'S <»r im’orpre 
ration. jnsUaul, tlu^y formed thrmselvtcH itito a general partnership 
bastal on reeonhMl urtioli‘s of agremtuad., which I s<‘nd you 
f/e/a Aeaec/A fba/. /mr.). The other party having cot poss«'Ssi<m 
of tlu*. mime, tlu* M)ld Polks’ ealb'd (heir society ‘1'lic New learian 

Pomimmity.'’ 
“At the tinu‘ of the ilissolutlon, tin* leui'innH owm*d (tver two thou 

sand acres of land. The ‘Old Party’ were found entitled to s«mie 

what more than half tin* propmly. Both parties have at ililTin’ent 

t‘um\s made small pureliasi'S and sales of land. At the tinu' of the 

dissolution it was (‘Xpeeted that tin* ‘Old Party ’ wenld rmuaiu in the 

original village, ami that the ‘ Young Party' wmild go to tlie east side 

of the CBtate ami build tlminselveM new lumsi's; Init fmally the M)ld 
Folks’ chose to Ih! the emigrants^ ami they havi* a m*w villiqre mauiy 
a mile east of tlu! original village (wliieh is now oeeupital by tin* 

* learian (’oimmmitv 
I) 
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“At present the ‘New Icarian Commimity’ (i ^’.jthe ‘Old Folks') 
have about one thousand and eighty-five acres. About two hundred 
acres is in timber (which, however, is not valuable except fur iire- 
wood, posts, etc. There are few trees left which arc valuabli' tor 
lumber. Iowa timber in general is of little value.) About three hun¬ 
dred acres are being cultivated this year. They were planting <‘urn 
while I was with them, and will put in two hundred acres. One 
hundred acres will be in wheat, potatoes, etc. They have eighteiui 
horses, and about one hundred cattle—milk about thirty cows. In 
summer they sell cream to the Creamery in Corning. They will .'^dl 
this year a dozen or so beef steers. They have about two hundred 
hogs* and will sell eighty this year. Last year they st>ld e:ioo worth 
of potatoes. They cut from two to three hundred tons of hay an¬ 
nually. They have the old mill, built in 1853 or I80-I, but an‘ not 
doing a great deal with it. They make some Hour, and the mill net.s 
them a clear profit of not more than $200 or $300 per year. 

“The olOficial inventory of the ‘New Icarian Society,’ nuule on dan, 

1,1883, gives the 

Total assets.     $28,0t)9.B5 
Total debts. 5,010.50 
Net. $22,302.85 

In the above estimate the land was valued rather too low, and a |)art 
of the indebtedness has already been paid. The way is now pretty 
clear out of all financial difficulties. They pay about $225 annual 
taxes. They number at the pre.sent time thirty-four pt‘opl(‘. Their 
village consists of a central two-story frame building (worth about 
$1500), twenty-two feet by forty feet, perfectly plain; the fu'Ht s4tory 
is a common dining-hall and kitchen, and the second story has nanuH 
for a family and several old men. They have also eight frafue Inmne.^, 
‘story-and-a-half,’ about fourteen by twenty-two, built uniformly, and 
arranged symmetrically about the dining-hall. Ku<di h oceu|>*UHl by 
a family. The arrangement is as follows: 

Hall 
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Kach liouse Iuib a small plot; for iiowors, ote. The intork>rs are I'x. 
cessivcly plain. The living in the common hall is frugal hut ahuu- 
tlant. Of tlie thirty-four people twelve are men, of whom nix are 
over sixty; ten are women, of whom two ar(‘ ovm* sixty, and iwn aiH^ 
young and unmarried; and twelve are children, ranging in age from 
three weeks to twelve years. Seven childiam are in sehon)!; the other 
five are too young. Of course everything looks new and rather hleak 
about this new village, hut the sitv, is adinirahly ehesem. Th(‘ jiros 
peet, as one looks out from the windows of tlu' dining-room, is hvau- 
tiful, and a dox.en yi^ars hmuas if fortum* favors, tin* Xmv h^iria will 
be a charming place. In spit<‘ of hiltm* atlvi'rsitic’S, tlu'si' Nmv lea* 
riauB are a bright, ngreeahh*, vivacious peoph\ ‘'I'ht'v (‘ould talk Kng- 
liah well enough for my iKmefit, hut Iheir homodalk is entirely FtHUieh. 
The children are tun/ pretty and attractive, ami all are politt^ and 
superior-mauner(‘(l. They have a promising young viimyanl and 
apple-orchard, ami a good large ganlon for kitchen v<‘gftuhlos. The 
people are all French t‘X(H‘pt one Spaniard, wht» eame from (kiha 
many years ago. Tlu'ir president, A. A, Marehund, was om* ot tlu^ 
original sixty-nine vanguard who wont to Texas in IS IH, and he linn 
always iKHm a prominent man. He is a g<*ntlenuui worthy of the 
higlu*st regard. Anotlnu’ naanher, Sanva, wdio was pr(‘Midont the year 
Hinds’s book (‘ Amoriran (’mumunitios,’ InVs) was writtiai, ami whom 
von lind numtiomal in Hinds’s aia'ount, is .still with this sooifty. Ho 
was fonmu'ly a imauhorof Hu* (’holt«‘uham hrauoh;’'*^ roturnod to hu- 
rope, took active part in the Inttwuational and Hu* Furls Fommune, 
and joined tin* Iowa, Irarians two or thrta* vaaias nftm*. Ho is a man 
of high intidligonoo. A nuiulau* of thoso mmnhors aro nion of good 

litorary ability. Thoy havt* a small privss, ami print a luonthlv papor, 
tlu^ /o7'/^r /<•<{)'}(UiH'. Tla‘y hav<* a shoomakor's shop, hot : t-arcclv 
anythtug in tlu* industrial liiu* hosidcs thrir mill. They ha\«‘ a thir 
supply of good agriouhural implomonts, and oiuitlnet tlioir farming 
about us tht*ir noighbors in gonorul do. 

If Ihev maintain harmony, tlmv <'au readily pay thi.i ilcbt and im 

prove thi'ir mode <d' life, 'fhrv are somewhat <diar) <»r admitting now 

nuanlxu’S, h(*oa,u.so they aliaeuiy havt* men ommpji to farm thoir laud, 

and thov do not had aide to make tlunr sotthanont an nylnm bu' all 

wlioholcl oommunistio ith'us. I’hoir sohool i.-i one of tlio rogulur di'Uriot- 

After Hu* dt*alh (if Fa bid a b'W i»f his a<}horot>ts, in tin* tptarrol 
at Nauvoo, founded a short UviMl oolouy at (dieUonham. 
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patronized by both, rhotea^^ early dava-aud tt.o .-yhool is well 

m of the split 'the library was divUU'd. Each 
a iSary of more than one thousand voluu.os. inaiuly 

village h.is a no y standard old Eivnoh authors. 

In b“oth communities newspapers arc taken frccl.v, 
French and the people seem more converaanl with ,illaii..'-i ..pund- 
fv with Europoa/aBairs-than the average Aiucrican lanmu^; 
Their family-life seems natural and affectionate. . ' ''' ' 
saX S ilsome, and monotonous, but 1 think it is fully as ^ree- 

able aL diversified as that of isolated Amorican ^ ' 
in the ‘Now Icarian Community’ seems moie gmuil an . n . « 
n Z ‘Icarian Community.’ At the time of the spht a number .d_ lu- 

dividuals withdrew, and did not join cither parly m 
Since also tliero liave been numerous accessions aiui withdiaw.a.., 
the latter preponderating, especially in the ‘ Icaruiu i oinuaimt \. 
““e -Sn CommS^itjV according to Mr. I’eron, now eo.dams 

thirty souls: seven are men over twenty years; live aiv wmu.eu <ner 
eighteen years; eighteen are children. One man, Michael l.runmu 
a German, is about seventy years old. There is one lad) ovei mM. 
Years old. Both these wove Naiivoo members. All X\w, oihvv men 
and women are under forty years of age. All are Fnmdi exei‘pt two 
Germans and one Spaniard. There were scv(‘ral otlu^r old nmmbew, 
who have withdrawn within the past two or tliri'o yi'ars. I hov !uno 
seven hundred and seventy-two acres of land: twn Immlrcil an* 
timber; three hundred acres are seeded in clovia* or tiiuolhy ‘‘ras.-^. 
This year they arc planting one hundred and twenty acres ol coin 
they profess to believe in agriculture. They ar(‘ turning’almost 
exclusive attention to stock-raising, and all their agramUmv is w ith 
veference to feeding cattle and hogs. They have tmw about ready tor 
the market thirty-six steers and seventy-five hogs. AUogetUor they 
have about one hundred and thirty head of cattle, one hnmlreil and lilty 
hogs, twenty horses and colts. They are intending to raise slieep, and 
are just beginning with a flock of seventy-live, (‘xpeeting to buy a 
larger flock soon. They have a productive viiu'yard of niiu* or t<‘n acres. 
Last year they made fifteen barrels of wine; tluw made twiuity bar¬ 
rels the previous year. Last fall they made seven or eiglit barrels ol 
cider and fifteen barrels of vinegar; also five barrels of sorghum rao' 
lasses, of which they will make ten barrels this year. Tluw havi‘ ten 
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ac>-e« of a,nae ovclou-d. TIu.. Uavo a 

ami slioemakoi- shop, h)r "'I',f.'.Howing: assets, ^CiO.iUM); 
thoU- thvancial report for Apr.l HK , " at two thircls 
liabilities, $BW.1.B0. lUey ‘ ^ ^ „ ,„et tl.at tUo bogs 
and their stock at one thml uring abont 

and steers whiel. they VrJ ,« a to the debt. They pay 
about ,$.>h00 ol N\hu ,„V their deld. They have a 

:> average interest of ;:;V;:;;:a;::,eS^ They also have 
eeiitral hall hiuulu to ^ ^ K,vw*h*!iria ('Ha* lu)US(‘S in New 

eight fraua. '‘“"'‘T/ ICm'oid b'aria when the new settlement 
Icaria were m()\ed Inid nu* A pu;tur<‘H(iue fea^ 
was formed, except the, iia an , ’ ,^ used as sheds, etc., 

of old learia is t'close by the present habi- 
wluoli^wero the or^na .u pas Isv.t 

ing *"'f' 'earing 'nwa. If ‘'nT can "Irlrspeeted 8om<u 

"r"; r'f .‘Cai uit imia:'::: ilnded that t'aUfornia is the idaee 

Kix lanuiies, withdu a lom ,„.„.s of land and iiave 

fovnia, where they ,,,„si,erin.; as fniit-grow- 
formed a eiamnune. l ie > • ■; ; i,!, view to tiie fusmu 
evs. Itnuialaiksof joi.ougliunnn. 

of Urn eommunes. I’eron <•' I’"| li„d fruit- 

. ... .S ti at'learia wonid Imve 
'nnl '-en inuanony, a.ai >, ;;,„„„i,.d nusubers. As 

,„..,sperous to.a_uy--w.th ,, h-^ ^ „• 

tilings now slaml^il IS Inud o ^ ^ e,.„wlh 
ibe one goes to t aliforma, . i '' j ilvviithm to tiie prliiei 
in Iowa. A good ntany young tu.d ti.ey 

of fomnumism necessary I' ' ' , ,,-„.„,.i„„eu iivingiiar- 
‘vilhdraw from time to tmie. " ' .. .i; ,vner. Spite 

uHly in a eomnmne seeme )' a,.,! .,r “in. 

of liis tiieory to the eontiaiy , • ,,.,,;,.„ee and foriiearanee. . . - 
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American citizens. Cabet and all In’s comrades took ont luituimlimi- 
tioii papers, and were all ardent abolitionists! Tliey voted the first 
Republican ticket (Fremont) in 1856, and Mr. Marehand t(‘ils me that 
he lias voted for every Republican president since. The ‘Gdd folks 
in New Icaria are still solidly Republican in politics; hut Mr. roron 
and bis Mends in the other community have been votiiiji: the 
bach ticket for a year or two. They say that it sctans to them that 
the Greenback party represents the laboring classi‘s in tludr .struggh* 
against great corporate and moneyed monopolies; and it is in the 
spirit of agitators that they support the Greenback party, and not so 
much because they expect anything definite from that party. 

“Peron is very brilliant and epigrammatic in conversation. .. . Ho 
is a scientist, a positivist philosopher, an internutionalist, s<Hiu‘\\hal 
of an avowed anarchist, and a terrible prolcta,rian. In shm-t, In* is a 
character whose acquaintance I enjoyed making—Gcrard, Murclumd, 
Peron, Fugier, Sauva, and Bettannier arc the sort of men \vh<» tigurc 
in French history or in Hugo’s novels. Their trenumdous indiviilual 
ity seems to me ill at ease in an obscure little eommuiu^ where, thco 
retically, no man is more than his fellow-manf ’ 

They are still governed by the essential |>rln(*i|iles 
of Cabet’s constitution, the twodeading iihuis of wliieii 
are the equality of all and the brotherhood of nuiiu 
They elect executive officers ev(‘ry year, who ari% 
however, only empowered to exetmte th<‘ ord(‘rs of 
their fellow-citizens, and may not so mu<*h as buy a 
bushel of corn without being authorized to do s(» by 
the society. They have no servants, and an* too |H>nV 
for the enjoyment of luxuries. The <lir(‘etors buy tlu* 
goods needed by the learians twice a, year at wdude- 
sale. Each one makes known his wants pn»vious to 
the semi-annual purchases. Marriagt* is (‘sseiitial av- 
cording to Cabet’s scheme,*^ and wives an* highly 

^“Tho community adopt the instituthmK of marriugt* and flu* 
family purified from everything which injinv.s and d«*ba:a%4 ibnu. 
Voluntary celibacy, when not induced by any physiological rcus(»n. i ’. 
regarded as a transgression of natural laws’*’ (Arts. Ipi nml :V4 of ilu. 
“Icarian Constitution”). 
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lumoml. Not, only is the strutest fulelily iiu.I 
upon the luishaiuls, hut they are naiuircl to nuuirr 

Hpoeial aets of houuu^e to their wives. 
Edueatioii is value<l. All ehihlren an« s.-ut to s.-ho,.l 

till they are sixteen, aiul they r<‘!j;ret that their poverty 

does not allow them to .u'ive theyoiinyca nior<* extetul 

(‘(1 tncnt:il 
As is ovitkBit, has hwn hy iu» itusins 

an <‘Utire failunN altlioui^h it has htuai onn oftlu* fiour 

(‘st t'onuuunistit* S(U‘i<*tit*s iii <uir t*<nuitry. I In* ditk't 
oncoH which have sprung up tuay ptKssilhv Ih» heiieti 

(hal to tlu‘ rause, as they have letl, as has h<*en senu 
to tluH‘e counnunes iust<si<l of oiu\ At present, it 'u 
safe to say that the only posslhle way tor einiunuiiisiti 
to succeed is to adopt, as the learia,ns have thaie, the 
conununid or township system. Idils atlools room tor 
a diviU'sity (d'ejrovvt li a,ml tin'<levelepmetU ot at h-aU 

lo(‘al individuality. 
A <xt*utleman, h'arnin^i; that .Mr, Nordlndl had \idt 

ed learia, wrot<‘ to him as foHiiws : Tlease deal 
tly and eauthmsly willi handa. Thv man who wh^h 
oidy tlu^ (‘ha<»ti(‘ 'villa.i^i* arid the wooiltui shoes, and 
only <‘hroni(‘h*s those, will <'ommit a si*ri<»us error. In 
that, villaire an^ huried tortunes, !a»hh* hequ^N, and the 
aspiratit»ns of ;,o><k1 and u’reat men like ( ahel, her 

tili/asl hy tlu'se deaths, a y^a'eat and h(‘m*ilee!it 
yt‘t awaits learia. It has an eventful ami i»\!reiiiely 
iuter(‘Htiu‘jf liistory, hut its futuia* is destined to he 
still mort‘ int(U‘t‘stimr. It, a,nd it aloma ri’pre eutn in 
Am(*ri(‘a a giauit idt*a ra.tii»nal <iemurratm isunmU' 

nism.^'* 

A ‘‘•ood notion of <*alM*fs teaeliiin.?-’^ may h«* oh- 

t!f. “ Viiyiate ea Iciirif,” |e nil. 

4 
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tained by studying learia and its constitution ; but, 
if .more complete information is desired, it can lit* 
found in the “ Voyage to Icaria ”—a really fascinating 
book. His principles are quite simple, and all centre 
in the beneficent effects of equality, to •wluch frater¬ 
nity, as understood by Cabet, necessarily lca<ls. “ If 
we are asked, ‘ What is your science ?’ wo ri'ply, ‘ Fra¬ 
ternity.’ ‘What is your prineijile?’ — ‘Frafcrnity.’ 

‘What is your doctrine Fraternity.’ ‘Whatsis 
your theory?’—‘Fraternity.’ ‘What is your sys¬ 
tem ?’—‘Fraternity.’ ” * But how were pe<iple to 'be 
taught to practise communism? how induce the aris¬ 
tocracy to renounce their privileges ? I’lds was to be 

accomplished by peaceful means alone. Tlie apost Ics 
of Icarianism should, like Christ, whose principles tlu'y 
were only carrying out, convert the world by t eachimr, 
preaching, writing, discussing, persuading, ami by s<-t - 

ting good examples.f The wildness of'his dreams is 
shown by the fact that he allowed fifty ycai's for a 
peaceful transition from our present economic life to 
communism. In the interval, various measures wma* 
to be introduced by legislation to pave the way to tlu^ 
new system.^ Among those may bo mentioned com¬ 
munistic training for children, a minimum of wa'>'cs 

exemption of the poor from all taxes, and progressive 
taxation for the rich. But “the system <»f absolute 
equality, of community of goods and of labor, will not 
be obliged to be applied completely, perfectly, uni¬ 
versally, and definitely until the expiration of fifty 
years.” J No one who has studied the slow formal ion 

* Quoted by B. Maloii, in his “E.\-pos(5 do.s S>HMuli.s|..H Fnm. 
faises (Paris, 1872), pp. 104, 105. 

t “Voyage to Icaria,” p. 5G3. 
t Page 
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of Kocial ors^anizatioBS could possibly hope for a radi¬ 
cal (diaiige in so short a period. Some are doubtless 
led to such anticipations by noticing the ra|)id changes 
in the commercial and industrial worhh 'irhis is, It is 
said, a fast age, and in not a few respects the saying 
is true. But man’s nature and socit'ty are not chang¬ 
ing so rapidly. It is the mere (‘xternals of our life 
which change s])t‘cdily. 

(hibet’s political organization consists of a demo¬ 
cratic repubru*.'^' Rt^pres^mtatives and cx<‘cntiv<‘H an‘ 
allowed, but they derive their power froiti the pi^oph^ 
Those whom the learians (dioose to rule ovcu' them pre¬ 
pare laws and regulations which an‘ suhmitt<sl to tlu‘ 
citizens for approval, provide amustuuents, comluct in¬ 
dustries in large csiahlishmcnts, and divide tlu^ prod¬ 
ucts of comnnm labor c(|ually among all. Houses, 
villages, |)roviu<‘cs, (‘ommuncs, and farms arc* as near¬ 
ly alike as possibh*. ''riu* (*<‘onomi(‘s of (‘onnnon ju'o- 
<lue.tion enabl(‘ all to <‘nj<iy wory (‘omfort. a,ml many 
luxuries, Kd(‘ganee ami h(‘auty art^ eneourag(‘<L 

only tdioiee alIow(‘d iu om^’s elotluss <‘oneerns 
iluur color; ot]ier\vis(‘ all arc <lr(‘ssed alik<‘, save that 
<ristin(‘tions an‘ made for ag(‘ ami S(‘x, 

Marriage' ami family art' Inbl sat'rt'tl, as might per¬ 
haps be (‘xpt'ott'd from tht‘ liigh honors aeeonh'd by 
(’abet to tlu' lair st'X. Ih'rhaps bis vit'ws eoneerning 
tlu' (‘levated ])OHition tint' woman wt'rt' inllm*ntial in 
<Irawing to him tin' large' immbe'r of Hyin|)atluzerH be* 
founel among tin* laelit's of Ikaris, who e'Ueemraged him 
with kiml worels ami fre'qiie'nt flora,1 gifts. 

As large' an aimmnt of lilu'rty was grantoel by the 
loariaus us wa,s praed ioable'. Work was eeuumon, ns has 

•X* f / .sV'Yy, 
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been stated, but young men and young women were 
allowed to choose their own career. However, if th(*re 
existed a disproportionate number of applicants for 
any particular trade or profession, competitive (exam¬ 
ination decided who should be selected for the said 
pursuit. The others were obliged to make anotiuu- 
choice. 

Diligence and thrift were enjoined on all. Aleri 
worked till sixty-five years of age and women till 
fifty. The length of a day’s labor was seven hours in 
summer and five in winter; for women, how(n’(‘r, only 
four. All labor ceased at 1 p.m. Dirty and disagrt‘(‘- 
able work was performed by macdiines. 

Science and literature were held in high estec^m and 
encouraged, though publication was not fre(‘. Any 
one might write books, but only those (‘ould b(^ prinf- 
ed whose publication had been authorized by law. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

sAiNi'-srisroN. 

When we turn from Babauif and CalK‘t, to Saint- 
Situou we diseover a man of a iU‘W type. He diffcaxal 

from IiLs pnMlecessors in aims, purposes, aTul eliara(der. 
\V e find in him one who did not d<‘sir(‘ tlu^ dea.d and 

uninterestinji: level of communism, l)ut placet! heftu'e 
him as an ideal a soeial system whitdi should more 
nearly rendt'r to man the just fruits of Ins own indi¬ 
vidual t»xertions than does our prestmt society. 

Count Henry de Sa,int-8imon* was horn at Paris in 
HdO. lie h(*Ioni»a‘d to a. nohh‘ fa,mily of France, which 
tractsl its <u-i<^in to (diarl(‘ma.a‘m‘. Tlu‘ family altaimsl 
distinction t^arly in tlu‘ fifteentli century thmu<,di the 

i»*allant <*onduct ol out* of its mtunlau’s at tlu‘ hatlk^ 
of A^'incourt. It divithsl into (iv<‘ branches in the 
sevtmtetmth (amtury. Tlw c(‘lehrated Duke <lt‘ Saint- 
hinion, author ol the IVIemoirs oi the Iteii*m of Louis 
XIV. and ol the lieii^ency,” h(‘Ioni>^t‘d to om‘ hraimh ; 
Louis Era-nyois d(‘ Saint-Simon, Mar(|uis dv Sandri» 
court, ttramllal lier o( tlu‘ socialist, to anotlan*. Amon*j^ 
the sons of the marquis \yvvo r>althasa,r Ilcnri, Maxh 
milieu ILuiri, and ('harhss P'rancols Sinuam, of wlnuu 
tin* two latter h(‘canu‘ distiinj;nish<al. Ihilthasar Uenri 
was tin* lalh(*r of tin* subject of (his cha,pt<u*. 

^ An inlci’cstiii'f; junasint n( hin HiV and ((‘.•ndiinp;'! la id'aat in A, J, 
Booth’s “Saint SinH»n and Suint-Sinionisii^” {London, IS71), 
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Althougli not the grandson of the duke, as has been 
erroneously supposed,'*' Saint-Simon would naturally 
have inherited his titles and property. They were 
lost to him, however, through the quarrel of his father 
with the duke. The titles he lost were those of a 
grandee of Spain and a duke of France, while tlu^ 
property he would have inherited yielded an annual 
income of 500,000 francs. “I have lost the titles and 
the fortune of the Duke of Saint-Simon,” ho writ(‘H, 
^^biit I have inherited his passion for glory.” dliis 
was manifested in a singular way when he was only 
sixteen years of age. Tliat he might not forget tlu^ 
grand destiny in store for him, he ordered his servant 
to awaken him every morning with the wonls,Arise, 

Monsieur le Comte, you have grand deeds to perform.” 
Saint-Simon had already entered the army at this 
time, and the year afterwards went to America and 
fought in the War of the Eevolution under Washing¬ 
ton. He took part in the siege of Yorktown and 
witnessed the surrender of Lord Cornwallis. He dis¬ 
tinguished himself for bravery on this o(*<*asion, and 
received honorable I'ecognition of his gallant lam- 
duct from the Society of the Cincinnati. Fp<m his 

return to France, he was made colonel of tln^ R,<'gi- 
ment of Aquitaine at the early age of twenty-three. 
But he soon resigned his position and ahandoiu'd all 
hopes of a military career, although his prospi'cts 
were certainly brilliant. In speaking of liis Hcjourn in 
tbe United States, he says: “ I occupied my sell’ much 
more with political science than military 'I’iu' 
war in itself did not interest me, hut purpost^ 

the war interested me exceedingly, and this interest 

* It is so stated in the “ Encyclopcsdia Britannica” and .dsrwl, 
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enabled me to endure its bardsbips without repug¬ 
nance. T desire tbe attainment of the purpose, 1 was 
accustomed to say to myself, and I ought not to rebel 
against the means thereto. . . . My vocation was not 
that o,f a soldier ; T wais drawm towards a very ditTer- 
ent, indeed, I ma,y say, diametrically opposite, kind of 
activity, dlie life purpose which I set iK'fore nu‘ was 
to study the movements of the human mind, in ordcu* 
that I might then labor for tlu^ inn'i'cnUion of eiviFuca- 
tion. From that time forward I devoted myself to 

this work without reserve; to it I conse(U'ate<l my en- 
tiiaf life.” * 

Saint-Simon tvas taken ]')risoner l)y tlu‘ British wluui 
returning to France in the ViUe de and <*arried 
to Jamaitai, where he was d(‘taiiied mttil tfu^ (‘lose of 
the war. In riUiirning to Furo|)(‘ In* visiti‘d i\b‘xi(‘o, 
and tlnux^ ma(U‘ an attempt to carry out oiu* of t Iu‘ mag- 
nilieeut plans for the advaiiccumuit of mankind which 

had he(ui n^volving in his mind. He end(‘a>vor(‘d 

to interest tlu^ vtcm-oy in a project for building a 

canal to unite th(‘ Atlantic^ with the Pacilic. While 
his (‘xertions wer(‘ unsu(‘(*(‘ssful, it is intenssting to 
note that oiU‘ who dn‘w his inspiration larg(‘ly from 

Saiiit-Simon—viz:., De L(‘SH(‘ps—^may yet. <‘Xe(‘ute his 
plan. 

A f(‘W y(*ars lattu' Saiui-Slmon fornuMl dissigns for 
a canal to (U)nnect Madrid with the H(*a, and miglit 
possibly hav(» HUC(‘ee<Ied in realizing them, had not 
the French Ilcvolution riaaiiled him to Kraiuu*. He 

a 1111 AtiuM'icaiti, <U‘uxir''iu«* I^cttrc in ht.i I/tiuluNfoo 

ou nisctiSHioiss Politiiiucs, MonilcM, ct u, pp, aa, 

a-I (PiU'it4, ('(UiipuriHona AeK'rini im<l Kic 

ropt* ui‘<‘ also it) be found in tlu‘ 
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sided with the people, although his family traditions 
and early training would have led him to eonneet 
himself with the royalists, and although in the strug¬ 
gle he lost the property he had inherited from his 
mother. He was elected president of tlu^ (U)mnmne 
where his property was situated, in 1789, and in an 
address to the electors proclaimed his intention t<» ro~ 
nounce the title of count, since he regarded it as in¬ 
ferior to that of citizen ; and he refused another otlha* 
lest it should be supposed he owed it to his rank. 
All this, however, did not prevent his imprisonment 
on account of his nobility, which rendered him in tlie 
eyes of the terrorists a dangerous character. n(‘ was 
kept in prison, hrst at St.Pelagic, afterwards at tin* 
Luxembourg, for eleven months, and was reh‘as(Ml 
after the Eevolution of Thermidor. It was at this 

time that his ancestor Charlemagne appeared to him 
and encouraged him with a propliecy of future gn^at- 
ness. He describes the vision in these words: ‘"At 
the most cruel epoch of the Revolution, and during a 
night of my detention at the Luvemhourg, diarle- 
magne appeared to me and said: 'Since tlu‘ world 
has existed, no family has enjoyed the honor of pro¬ 
ducing a hero and a philosopher of tin* first rank ; 
this honor has been reserved for my hous(‘. 5Iy son, 
thy success as a philosopher will equal mine as a war 
rior and politician.’ ” 

Upon his release from prison Saint-Simon Ixg-an t(» 
speculate in the confiscated national lands, in onltu* to 
obtain money to enable him to pros(‘cutt* his plans 
for the improvement of society. He realiz(‘d i4.(,ouo 
francs from his investments, and then rt^tiiasl from 
business, as he thought he had all tlw property lu‘ 

needed. He devoted the following seven yisars to 
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preparat.ory study^ taking up Iuh aJxxU' iirst in tlie 
neigliborliood of the l5cole Polytoelinicpus afterwards 
near the Ifcole de Medeeine. Physiology and tin* 
pliysical seiences interested him ehielly. What lu^ 
liad in view was a science of the scnences, a science to 

classify facts derived from all sc‘i<‘n(*es and to unite 
tliein into one whole; and it was troni him that his 

scholar, Auguste. (V>mte, derived the idea of found¬ 
ing a universal scieiu*e, as he aUemj)ted in his "A'ours 
de I^liilosophie Positive.” In fatf, this work was only 

a development of his '^Systeme Politi(pie Positives'’ 
which he, as a scholar of Haint-KSimon, wrot,(‘ at th(‘ in- 
stanc(‘ of liis master.*^ 

()n<‘ finds in wrilini^s of Haiiifc-Simon nil flic fundmiHmtnl 
id(*as of {\uu(('\s philosopliy : ilu‘ oiuaicss of sctciiec ; its progress 
from tlm ilmcdo^gnnil sta*!;^ to positivistu—callod by Saint Simon phys- 
ifism "aooompamying tlm transition from tlm military to tlm indus¬ 
trial ; (ht‘ present crisis <d' so<'i(‘ty <lut‘ to tlu‘ fact that this is 
a transitional period, or disharmony in tin; material worhl ac<'oin 
panyin;^' tlm disharmony in tin; world of Uiou^'ht; the hclhd' that 
a n‘storatio!i of harmony Is (h'tamdcnt ui>on the advamnmmnt of 
sciciic(‘, and that social r(**i;cncration must ht^ physico.p(ditical; tln^ 
snbordinatioii of knowhHi*,o‘ to hading;; finally, tin; vicnv that rtdiitlon 
of Some kind is indispmisaJdt; to social projpasss, and that (In* priesfs 
of this rtdigmn must he the rulers of tin; worhl. Imhanl, t’omte di<l 
not liesitutn to acknowled^<* mon' than oiiec his indebtedness to 
Saint-Simon for his scienfilit* impulse, atlhou‘.^h hi Inter years In* 
H(*ems to have become emhhtm’ed towards tlm Saint Sinionians and 
refused all credit to liis former teacher, (’<mitc was oriLdnal in so 
fur as he expamhai and ilevidopial what he raaaaved from his muster, 
hut this dtK's not lesstm his ohli^mtion. This whole (piestion, which 
has he(‘n much didiahal, is ilisenssial in a masteriv wav by John 
Morley in 1ns wtieh; on (lomte in the last <*tUtion of the'km’velo. 
pusUa Uritmnnead’ tlonsnU also Karl Ilillehrami’H essay on ‘M)m 
Anfan^m (hjs SoeiadismuH in Frankiaaehin Ihutnt'ht' 

Hd. xvii,, 1H7H, and liootlfs **Saitit-Simou ami Saint SinioniMn,”* no. 
fn-8L 
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Saint-Simon thought it necessary to add an experi¬ 
mental training to his theoretical one in order to pre¬ 
pare himself for his mission, and accomplished tliis 
by living every kind of life, from that of the wesiltliy 
entertainer of savants to one of poverty and dissipa¬ 
tion. While this attempt to pass through all the 
periences and feelings of a lifetime in a ftnv years 
was not altogether unsuccessful, it was unfort iinat<‘ in 

making him prematurely old. 
Saint-Simon began his career as an author and so¬ 

cial reformer at the age of forty-three, in IBOJI, ami 
never abandoned it until his death iii 1825. 

His life was a sad one. His property was soon gone, 
and he often worked at his system while suirering tho 
direst want, but he was sustained by the spirit of tin* 
martyr. Saint-Simon endeavored to bring to pass tlu‘ 
happy future which he believed possible for tlu‘ hu^ 
man race. “The imagination of poets,” said he, has 
placed the golden age at the cradle of the Iniman 
race, amidst the ignorance and grossness of the ear¬ 
liest times. It had been better to relegate iron 
age to that period. The golden age of humanity is 
not behind us; it is to come, and will h(‘ found in the 
perfection of the social order. Our fatluu’s have not 
seen it; our children will one day behold it. It Is 
our duty to prepare the way for them.” 

Saint-Simon had thus devoted his lifi*. to a cause 
which he held sacred, and he pursued it througii fort ¬ 
une and misfortune, through good rc‘port aud through 
evil report. For a time he occupied tlu^ positi<»u of 
copyist at a salary of |200 per annum; a strange 
place for a scion of one of the promU^st familic^s uf 
France. He copied nine hours a day, and rohh(‘d 
himself of sleep in order to develop his philosophhml 
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and social system. His health had hegnn to fail him, 

when he was relieved from his <lei)lorahle situation 
by the kindness of a mati who had been his valet in 
brighter days. This servant, one of the imv who ih‘v- 
er lost faith in iSaint-Simon, supported him, and as¬ 
sisted liim in the puldieation of his works. The 
death in 18It) ot the ioriner valet, Diard by minu', 
again left Saint-Simon in a wretched state*,' but> he 
continued his labors, and wrote two works, entith^d 
‘SSur la Science de lllomme’' and “Sur la (ilravita- 
tion IJniverselle.^’ As he had no nutans of printing 
them, he sc^nt them in manusenapt to various scicmt/ists 
and other |)rominent men, with the following lettc*r : 

« iry savlout*. I am of starvatioiL For tiftoon daya 
I eat only bread and drink water; I work witliout a tire, and I have 
8old evtaythinji; save niy ‘•■arinents to i‘over the (‘xpenst* of the copies. 
It is a passion for seietUH* and (he publie ^-ood, it is the desire of dis- 
eouaiiyu; a nuains ot trrndnatinij; in a ptaicfahh* manner tin* dtxaidful 
< lists in uhieh I lind the: (*ntir<‘ iMiropiain society (ae,’;ae;eii, that lias 
eau.sed me to fall into this eondilion of distr<‘ss; ther<d’ort‘, it is witlo 
out hlushinjj; that I am able to eonless my mism'V and ilmnand as 
sisiunee to (‘liable im* to eontimie my work.’*' 

ibis letter met with no very favortihk^ rthsp'Onse, 
tJiough ( iivitn* nnuh^ him a small donat ion ;ind oth(d*H 
showed it mild int(*rest in his welfiirt*. His diH(‘i|rli‘s, 
howev<*r, were iiftnrwiirds proud of it, Tlw follow¬ 
ing (‘xhortation follows its (jnotjition in tin*. Doctrine 
(leSiiint-Simon f’* ‘‘diildnm of Siunt-Simon ! genera¬ 
tions of the future! guiird its ;t religions nnnnoriiil 
thes(* lines whieli your fitflun* luas h‘ft you its it saermi 
legiie.y. When his word slutll Intve r(m<*w(Ml tlu* fact* 
ol tlu* (‘arlh, wlum tin* doctrine of rm-ompenst* atnmrd- 

^ “ Frmuiere Anmm ” (1828 -20, 2d <‘d., Farm, I Han), pp. 72, Vii. 
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ing to works shall have been realiaied among men^ 
when the last of the living shall obtain from the solici¬ 
tude of society a guaranteed subsistence, a reniuiun'a- 
tion in proportion to merits, children ot* iSaint-Hinion, 
you will then love to repeat how, in order to accom¬ 
plish his mission of regeneration, your fatlier was re¬ 
duced to begging.” 

A small pension was finally grantcnl Saint-Simon 
by his family, and he worked on (juicily till 
but he found little sympathy and encouragement, and 
for once his courage deserted him. He was more* 
than sixty years of age, his strength began to (h^- 
crease, he was in want of every comfort and con¬ 
venience and lacked the support and helpful <‘onsoIa- 
tions of domestic life. In his state of loiudiness lu‘ 
was filled with despair by the thought that his lif(‘ 
had been a failure, and ho resolved to put an end to 
his own wretched existence. 

Fortunately, however, he only succeeded in iidliet- 
ing severe but not fatal injuries upon hiiuscdf. His 
pitiable condition appears to have moved some kind 
hearts, for he was cared for tenderly until In* re(‘nv- 
ered, when he regained faith in his mission and work(‘<l 
more diligently than ever. In the sanies y(‘ar lu* 11 n- 
ished his ‘^Cat6chismo des Industriels,” and in IS2r», 
the year of his death, he completed the Khnivcaii 
Christianisme.” These two works and his Hystenu* 
Industriel,” published in 1821-22, are his thre.c most 
important productions. 

Perhaps the most celebrated of tluun all is his last 
work, the ''ISTouveau Christianisme,” the New diris- 
tianity. It was from this that his discij>I(‘H chiefly 
drew their inspiration, and it was in this that his 
hopes centred as he lay on his death-b(*d, surnmndtHl 
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by his friends, Auo-usft^ Oomte, Rixlrigiu-s, and others. 

Reybaud* deseribes (lie last seem» iu tlu‘ roll()win<»* 

maimer: ‘‘‘Saint-Simon, feeling tlie approach of death, 
assembled about Ins biul his <‘ontidants ami said to 
them. Bor t\\(‘Ivc‘ <Iuys, my triiaids, I have* Ixaai t>(*- 

eupied with plans (Unsigned to assure* llu* su(H*t*ss of 
our (‘uterprisc* (a proj<‘eted journal called .Ac Prodne- 
teur) ; for three* hours, de'spite* my sullVrings, I have* 
be*en e‘n<h*avoring to prt‘S(‘nt to you a. rhihiUi of my 

thoughts. You have* arriveil at a. p(‘riod wlu*re by 
your (‘ombineel c*irorts you will achic've a gr(*at su<> 
ce*ss ; . . . dlu* fruit is ripe ; you are* ;d)l<* to gathe‘r it 

Tlie last part of my labors, the* :Ne*w (diristianity, will 
not be ininu*diate‘ly und(*rst(u)d. It has be*en thought 
that ev<*ry religiijus system ouglit to disapp<*ar he*™ 
cause* me*!! have* sue*ea*e*eIeMl in proving the* we*akm‘ss 

anel insuiri(*ie*n{*y <»f ('atholiedsm. Pe‘op!e‘ an* de‘e*e*ive‘el 
in this, Koligiem e*nnnot disa,ppe*ar fnun the* w<»rlel; 
it call e)!dy he^ ehanged. Ito<lrigm*s,’ addre‘ssing his 
lavorite* se‘lmlar, ‘ elo not, feuge*!, but re*m(‘mbe*r timt hi 
atwomplish granel dt*e‘dH you must be* enlhuHiast ie*. 
All my Iili» is eomi»rise‘d in this om* thought; in 

gua!'ante*(‘ to all me*n the* lr(*e‘st <lt*ve*!o]un(‘nt of the‘ir 
faeudties.’ 

He* patise*d for a fe‘w mome'uts, tlien in the* fmal 
struggle* adele‘d, 

‘ Borty-e^*igdit hours af((‘r our second puhli<*ation 
the party <d* the IalK»re*rs will be formesl; the* future* 
is oursd 

“ Aflor iiaviii.a; tlu'He wui'.Ih, he raiHcd his 
to his head and <ii<Hl.” 

• “I'ltiite MU- 1,‘s IWfwrimtiMim" ('rtli ftl,. I'nris, ISfi^),vc.I. i. ],[!, 
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There are certain leading doctrines in Saint-Simon’s 
■writings, which I will endeavor to present hrieiiy, be¬ 
fore passing on to a consideration of his iollowers, 

the Saint - Siinonians. Comparatively unimportant 
changes of opinion respecting the details of his prac¬ 
tical programme, as well as other minor points, will 

be omitted in this presentation. 
We find running through all the writings of Saint- 

Simon, from his first work, ^^Lettres d’lm Habitant d<^ 
Geneve,” to his last one, the ^^Kouveau Christianisine,” 
an aim and purpose which may be considered the 
leading feature of his system. It is the attempt to 
discover an authority which shall rule the inner life 
of man as well as his external acts. There hav<‘ bt‘en 
powers which were able to do this. 'The C^atliolit*. 

^ Church, up to the fifteenth century and the bc‘gin- 
nings of the Eeformation, was one. Since them, how¬ 
ever, it has failed to embody in itself all the advanct'H 
of science; it has consequently lost its hold on the 
minds of men, has declined in influence, and c*(‘ase<l 
to be an organic bond uniting different nations ami 
molding men’s lives. The present age is, therd’ons 
critical: that is to say, the preponderating factors en¬ 
tering into it are disintegrating. This was stam in tlu* 
French Eevolution, the culmination of this period, 
which was destructive. This critical pericxl was iwc- 
essary to clear away hinderances and prepan* for aii 
organic and constructive period, which ouglit now to 
follow, since the time is ripe for a new social systmu 
based on universal association. 

We are now in a transitional stag(* whi<^]i is ealhul 
a crisis.* The problem is to terminate tlu* crisis. 

* Vide “Du Systtmo Industriel” (Pails, ISiil), preftuv. 
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Thiis can be acctmipliHhed only by an a.«lvan<*<‘ in 
knowledge, accompanied by a })aHsage from the iVnulal 
and theological to the industrial and sc*ic‘ntitic systcnn. 
War and industry occupied (he IVIiddle Agc‘wS and must* 
now 1)6 replaced l)y industry alone. I>cdi(d’, faith, 
having lost its power, must be replaccMl by knowU‘dge. 
Knowledge and industry are to be united ami govtuni 
the world, ddiey are to furnish to nion (lu‘ guidaiua* 
and leadership they need ami desire. 

Carlyle said that tlu‘ poor laborer would fain find 
for himself a superior that should lovingly and wise¬ 
ly govern,” and that the wish and prayer of all human 
hearts was “give' me a header; a triu^ h‘ad(U% not a 
false shani-h‘ader; a tj’ue lea<Ier, that, he may guide* 
me on the tnui way, that I may In* loyal t,o hiug that 
I may swt*ar fealt.y to him and follow liim, and feel 
that it is well with me.”*^* 8o thought Haint-Himon, 
when h(‘ appealed to thinkers and worlou's to uniU* 
and lead, lie wouhl gladly hav(‘ seen Kngland and 
Kranec* join in this movinnent, h(‘lieving that tlnw 
eouhl draw the other pow<‘rs into it. 

What wen* the spec‘ifi(^ obj<n‘ts of this lt*a(U*rHhip V 
What were the fuiunJoiis of this restor(*d aiithority V 

First, universal jjeaee was t,o In* guarantei‘d. h'ur’ 
merly, the Catholic Church, in its elmra<*U‘r of arliiier 
of nations, imp()si*<I a, whoh'sonu* rt'slraint on kings, 
ami h*SH(‘ned tin* immlnn* of wars. Sinot* th<‘ dtn*ay 
of belief it was no longt‘r possihlo for it to .acoonn 
|)Iish tins. A Eiiropt‘an pa,rlia!m*ut (nnnposod of trm* 
leaders must now arhitrat(‘ Inawinm nati<ms. TIuh 
was <‘\(‘r a lavorits^ tlu'nu' of Saint * Sim<miHm, ami 

* Vi<ir “(Jhartisiu, Fust Jimi Fivstnit ” {Harper’s wl), pp. a20 ami 
m. 
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modem sentiment and agitation in favor of peace owe 
more than is generally known to Saint-Simon and his 
followers. 

Second, leadership is to establish universal associa¬ 
tion, guaranteeing labor to all, and a reward in propor¬ 
tion to services rendered. Equality is to bo avoided, 
as involving greater injustice than our present eco¬ 
nomic life. Recompense in proportion to merit is the 
true maxim. But as all are to be guaranteed work, 
all must work either mentally or physically. In a 

socially regenerated state there is no rot)m left, for 
idlers. An idler is a parasite; ho devours what others 
produce and makes no return. Wealthy idlers are 
thieves; another class of idlers consists of beggars, 
and this last class of do-nothings, wo are tohl by Haint- 
Simon, is scarcely less contemptible and dangerous 
than the first* This makes it sutficiently evident that 
the Saint-Simonians were acting in the si)irit of tludr 
master in proposing the abolition of irdieritance. 

Again, this new society would not be ascetic, like 

the old Christianity—Saint-Simon’.s kingdom was <d’ 
this world. Flesh and spirit both had' their rights, 
and their harmonious union and development alone 
formed the perfect man. Everything that was go<ul 
and true and beautiful was to be encouraged. Luther 
IS even accused of heresy because he rejected art ;is ji 
handmaid of religion. The new society is religious 
and holy,.and its chiefs are its priests# 

Revolution is injurious and is not to be look<'d to 
as a means of social regeneration. It is destructive, 
whereas a constructive power is sought.f Ih^form’ 

n Industrie ” tome ii. p. 9 (Paris, 181'7), 

protoats aK<un.sl revolution, r/./r 
Catechismedealndustnels” (od. 18.12), pp. r>, 0, y <1, [;■_ (ip vii 
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iiiUKSt be brought about by i)ublie opinion ; an<l pub¬ 
lic opinion is to be enlighteiUMl l)y tlie printt‘<l an<l 

spoken word. An appeal is made to royahy to assist 
in this noble work, as its inten^sts are a,t one with tlu^ 
industrials, and opposed to thos(^ of tlu‘ <hi-nothings. 
In the new state the king is to take (he title of tlu‘ 
‘‘First Industrial of his king<l<>m.'^ 

While Haint-Simon is nut to be madt^ n‘S[>onsilile 
for all the later extravagane(‘ of Ids sidiool, it is tnn* 
that autliority is tt> be found in liis works for tht‘ fun¬ 

damental ideas of his followers, ami cwhhi for tluar 
practical measurers before the separation whicdi t<H»k 
place between Enfant in and Hazard, lln^y wma* a<*t- 
ing in aecordaiua^ with his dying instructions in or¬ 

ganizing and in ]>r<*aehing in behalf of labor. I am 
unable to s(‘parati^, as sonu‘ <lo, Saint-Simon from his 
diseipk‘s. So long as tlnyy were unitiisl and modi'ratt' 
th(‘y wt‘n,‘ (‘arrying out. <*onsistently his l<‘achings. 
Tlu‘y simply <levt*lopi‘d his thoughts ami cxprtvsscHl 
j)r<a^is(‘ly not ions at which he had only hintisl in vagm* 
and ind(hini((‘ huiguagte 

''riie N<‘w (diristianity was tln^ Hibh^ of tlu» Saint™ 
Simonian religion. Saint-Simon lu‘ld that (?od ha<i 

founded the (Jhristian (diundi, ami t hat, we <mght to 
honor the Fatluo’s of th(‘ (dmreh with thedts'pest rin'- 
eremue (Jathoii(‘s a,ml Protestants had, howt»Vi*r, per- 
vt‘rte<l tJi(‘only time ami valid i^hristian prineipha ami 
it was this In* sought, to n^ston*. “ In tin* Nnov Chris* 

lianityA said Install imirality will la* dcrivisl imnn*» 
diatt‘ly from this principh*; m(*n ought to regard <‘aeh 
other as brothers. ^Phis priiieiph*, which belongs to 

cleH IiuluHtmC; ” (cd. pp. :m,-M, mi, mi, 
'7-1,75. 

5 
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primitive Christianity, will receive a glorilication, and 
in its new form will read: Religion must aid society 
in its chief purpose, which is the most rapid improve¬ 
ment in the lot of the poor.” It is thus that the social 
question becomes the essence of religion. This was 

the starting-point of Saint-Simon’s disciples, and led 
to the formation of a Saint - Simonian sect with a 
priesthood. 

But let us devote a few moments to a description 
of the economic and social organization propost‘d by 
the Saint-Simonians, before discussing the rt^Iigious 
society they founded to do honor to tiie nuunory ol* 
Saint-Simon, to assist in carrying our th(‘ir socialistic 
schemes, and to satisfy the yearnings of hearts which 
refused to find satisfaction and contentment in the 
Christian Church. 

Saint-Simonism is the first example of pure socialism, 
by which I understand an economic system in which 
production is entirely carried on in common, and the 
fruits of labor distributed according to sonu' id(‘ai stand¬ 
ard, which appeal’s to the promoters of th(‘ scheme just. 
This standard will, of course, vary ac(*ording to tlu^ 
subjective ideas of different socialists. Any plan, to 
be practicable, must necessarily be a compromiHe be¬ 
tween various views and historical antecedtMits. 

Another writer defines '‘Socialism Proper^'—by 
which he means about what I understand by Purl 
Socialism —as follows: "It is that system whi(*h 

recognizes inequality both in the capacity and nspiin^- 
ments of individuals, and accordingly allows v’ag(‘s t<^ 
be pi’oportionate to work done, and admits of private 
income along with collective property.”* 

Yule Kaufmann’s “Socialism,” p. 115. 
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The Saint-Simoniaiis lo<l to socialism hy oi>“ 
serving the ill -regulate<l distribution of cconoitfu* 
goods under our present so(*ial rofunv. ''Plu^y found 
the idle surfeited in luxuries a!id the dilig(‘nt without 
the comforts and often without, evtm tlu‘ m*tH‘Ssaries of 
life, the former enjoying tin* right t,o live as }>arasilt*s 
on the fruits of the toil of the busy, tlu‘ latttu' inijoy™ 
ing the right to (dioose bt‘tw(‘en hard a,ml ill-paid 
la])or ami dtaith by starvation, Tluw wtua* abh^ to 
perceive no sutlieumt connection bitwetm nunat ami 
rocom})ensc, (h)nHe(pumtly the world app<‘ared in a. 
state of disharmony aiul they proposisl to n*ston» har¬ 
mony by a new <a‘onomic systcun. 

It may he as Witl to stat(‘ h(‘r<‘ that politi<‘al iwono- 
rnists are giauu’ally inelim‘d t(» admit a eiutaiii jus- 

liite in such (*omplaints and only ohjt‘<*t to socialisti<*. 
schemes as impractic,al)h‘ or as involving still worse 
evils. To show how far a man who holds a, high rank as 
an orthodox politieal economist <*au go in his objis'thm 
to llu‘ pr(‘stmt nut hod of dist rihuting (ssuiomit^ giiods, 
it may h(‘ well to cit(‘ a <at(t)rated passag<* from Jolm 
Stuart TVIilPs ‘M,h>liti(*al Keotumiy f’ If tlu‘ hulk of 
tln‘ hiunan ra(a‘ art^ always to rcunain as at. present, 
slaves to toil in which tlu‘y Inive no iut(‘r(‘Ht and tluu'e- 
fore feel no int(u*est—drudging from early morning 
till late at night for han* msa^ssaries and witli all the 
inttth‘(‘tual ami moral (htieieiwies which that implies 

— without rt‘sour<*c>H (‘ither in mind or ftating - < urn 
tauglit, for tlicyy (‘aimot hn bi‘tter taught tlmn f<sl ; 
mtfish, for all tlieir tlumghts are rt*quire<l for tluun 
selves ; without intenssts or stmt iuuaits as eitiyieus arid 
numihers of soeu^ty, and with a stmst* <»f injustict* 

rankling in tlnur niimls, e<ju,'dly for what tlu'y havt* 
not ami what otlu/rs have ; I know not what tluu’e 
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is wMcli sliould make a person of any capacity 
reason concern himself about the destinies of tliC 
man race.”"^ In another place Mill says that if 
institution of private property necessarily carrieci with 
it all the sufferings and injustices of the preseixt Ht 
of society, and a choice had to be made betweorr 
vate property and communism, “ all the difficult 
great or small, of communism would be but as 
in the balance.” f 

yow, the Saint-Simoiiians believed it possil>l<' 
remedy these evils of distribution only by the 
stitution of state property for private property. 
the same time, they rejected any equal distribution 
labor’s products, which would give the active 
energetic no more than the slow and indolent, wHi<di 
would treat alike the stupid clown, who was only a 
burden and a nuisance, and a great genius whose t,scl¬ 
ents increased the wealth and prosperity of the iiat n 
The Saint-Simonians held that men were by rmt tin^ 
unequal, and that it was right to rewai’d 
power, when exerted for the general good. '^riicdr 
idea was that each one should labor according ”t.<> liin 
capacity and be rewarded according to tlie soi*vic*os 
rendered. They wished to organize civil socicit y € 
the plan of an army. This thought is distinctly €**re¬ 
pressed by one of their leaders in these words :' I n 
the army gradations in rank and authority axx*^ lil- 
ready established, while in civil life that is prcc*iHi*ly 
what is wanting ; and in an enterprise conducted u f m > n 
the principle of association, a central administi*u t.i-c >n 
is imperiously required.” J The officers are the d i re h • I - 

* Political Economy,” bk, i. chap, xiii. sec. 1, 
t Loe. cit bk. i. chap. 1, sec. 3. if Quoted by A. J. Boot It« 
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ing authority in thin sohome, and tht‘y <UH*i(h* un t!u‘ 

value oC tlie servioeB retidered to Boeu^ty and reward 
die eitizens aeeonlingly. aVs soeiidy (‘onsistK <d' priests, 

savants, and industrials — the industrials (‘omprisiu/a' 
those eiiij^aged in manufaetu^(^s, ai»’rieulturt% aiul vam- 

nieree'^*—-so tlu* !L>-overnnuai( eonsists ui' tin* ehitd’s of the 
priests, the (‘Iiic'fs of tlu^ savants, and the ehii‘fs of tlu* 
industrials. All propiuly lK‘hm<»*s to tlu^ <*iuire!i, /. e., 

to the state, and evtay prodvssiou or tra<h‘ is a relij^ious 

exercise and has its rank in thi‘ social hita‘areh\%t 
It is not clearly stated how th(» rulirti»: body was 

to be selected, whether by popular voti* or otiuuwvise. 
The idea of the Saint-Simonians siaans to ha,v<* Ikhui, 
how'ever, tliat th<‘ l>'oo<1 and wise, tlu‘ btsst, wandd be* 

voluntarily and without dissiuisiim Hi‘Ua*tc‘d as i(‘adt‘rs 

—an idea scarcely w’'arranted by tin* world'H 4'X'pt*ri- 
enc(^ with universal sufTray;^*, 

The Saint”Hinionia,ns inu’essarily r(‘je<*((sl inlu-ritama* 
from th(‘ir S(‘]iem<s as they re<»'ar<Ie<l idh*rs as thievtns 
and wished <‘ach oiu* to be* rewardiMi only in aeeortl 
anc(^ with his own indivielual merits. All shoubl start 
with (‘((ual advanta<.,^i\s ami only ava,il tlu*mst‘Ivt*,H of 
mitunds imsjualit ies, e., superior talents. <'hrist’H 
command was Away witli slaveny iSa.int«Hintim’H, 
“Away with inlu‘rit:anee !“ Pr<jperty now inluu'iteil 
would naturally b(,*conu* <*ommon pniptuly iii the new* 
Hoeiet.y. 

The 8aint-Hinionians wei*e ae<’usi*d in tlm (‘hambiu* 
of l)(*puties of atlvoeatim.( <*onimtinity <»f roMids and 
eommunity of wiv(*s. Tii(‘y <b‘ft'ndtMi thom-ehes in 
a I>rocJu(rc elated ()(‘l<»hor I, l.sao, w hi<‘h it i;-. worth 

^ VUir “ OaltM-hi/niH* U<*:i ItiUu.Urirl '.y p. V,. 
f inybiuiU, vol. i, jip, K*.', H:i, 
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wliile to quote, as it gives tlieir ideas on these two 

important subjects: 
Yes, without doubt, the Saint-Siniouians profess 

peculiar views regarding property and the future of 
women, as well as concerning religion, power, lil)erty, 
and, finally, concerning all the great problems which 
are agitated so violently in Europe to-day. But tlu‘se 
are very different from those ascribed to tlumu The 
system of community of goods means a division among 
all the members of society, either of the nu‘ans of 
production or of the fruits of the toil of all 

“The Saint-Simonians reject this e<pial division of 
property, which would constitute in their vyvH a more 

reprehensible act of violence, a more revolting injus¬ 
tice, than the present unequal division, whicdi was i*f- 
fected in the first place by the force of arms, by <*on- 
quest. 

“For they believe in the natural inequality of rncm, 
and regard this inequality as the very I)asis of asso¬ 
ciation, as the indispensable condition of social onhu*. 

“They reject the system of commmiity of goods, 
for this would be a manifest violation of (lu* first (»f 
all the moral laws which it is their mission to t<'a<‘h. 
viz., that in the future each one should rank acconllag 
to his capacity and be rewarded ac(‘ording (o his works. 

“But in virtue of this law they dcauaml ihv alxjlb 

tion of all privileges of birth, without (‘xceptiou, aiul 
consequently the destruction of inlieritan<*e, tlu^ (‘hi(*f 
of these privileges, which to-day eomprthends all the 
others, and the effect of which is to i(‘avt^ to <‘hauc(* 
the distribution of social privil(‘g(‘s among a small 

* Taken from Reybaiid, loc. cit, vol I pp. 105«1 Tlici triuiHliitieij 
is abridged in places. 
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number, and to condemn tbe most numerous class to 
deprivation, to ignorance, to misery. 

They demand that land, capital, and all the instru¬ 
ments of labor should become common property, and be 
so managed that each one’s portion should correspond 
to his capacity and his reward to his labors. . . . Chris¬ 
tianity has released woman from servitude but has con¬ 
demned her to religious, political, and civil inferiority. 
The Saint - Simonians have announced her emanci¬ 
pation, but they have not abolished the sacred law of 
marriage, proclaimed by Christianity. On the con¬ 
trary, they give a new sanctity to this law. 

^‘Like the Christians, they demand that one man 
should be united to one woman, but they teach that 
the wife ought to be the equal of the husband, and 
that, in accordance with the particular grace given to 
her sex by God, she ought to be associated with him 
in the triple function of temple, state, and family, in 
such a manner that the social individual which has 
hitherto been man alone should hereafter be man and 
woman.’^ 

The religion of Saint-Simon is to put an end to this 
legal prostitution which, under the name of marriage, 
consecrates frequently to-day a monstrous union of 
devotion and egoism, of intelligence and ignorance, of 
youth and decrepitude.” 

The leaders of the Saint-Simonian religion were En- 
fantin and Bazard, the Supreme Fathers. Rodrigues 
had been chosen by Saint-Simon as his successor, but 
he generously ceded his position to them as his supe¬ 
riors, in accordance with the rule that rank should be 

" the measure of capacity. 

* i. e. one unit—man-woman. 
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The new faith gained a large number of adherents 
after the Revolution of July, 1830' Some of these 
became prominent afterwards, some of them were 
then men of wealth and importance. The best known 
are perhaps Buchez, who wrote a “ Ikirliameutary 
History of the Revolution,” and was Presidt'ut of the 
Constituent Assembly of 1830 ; Laurtait, a distin¬ 
guished author and professor; Mieliel Clu‘vali(‘r, a 
civil engineer, since celebrated as a writer ami a po¬ 
litical economist; Barrault, professor of litm-ature at 
the College of Sor^ze, a dramatic author of dist ino 
tion, some of whose plays had been perfornu^d at tho 
Th64tre Fran^ais, and an orator of remarlmbli* elo¬ 
quence ; Fournel, who had studied at the ,Polyt(H‘hnie. 
and afterwards made a name as an engineer; Adolplu^ 
Blanqui, who became an orthodox political economist, 
and wrote a “ History of Political Economy,” and 
Pierre Leroux,f who at a later period bec'anu* tin* <‘x- 

ponent of Ilumanitarianism, a kind of Saint-Sinmn- 
ism modified and tinctured with Hegelian philosophy, 
and under whose influence several of IVfadame Hamf’s 
works, as ''Consuelo” and ^‘La Cb <h‘ Rmlol- 
stadt,” were written. Other men of more or h^ss not(% 

bankers, lawyers, merchants, and ])artleularly all kimls 
of engineers, joined them. The Ecoh^ PoIyte(‘hni(|m^ 
was ever their stronghold. I)e Lesseps, an ongimn^r 
who has disturbed the peace of many Amerit^ans, was 
also for a time connected with them. 

Enfantin was, indeed, a strange man. It.- is s<*ar<*<‘}v 
comprehensible what could have givcm him such pow<T 

* Perhaps there is no better authority than Lonis Uhuu* (‘onemi- 
ing the activity of the Saint-Simonians at this tiuH‘. hU “ fliH™ 
toire de Dix Ans,” tome vii. ch. xxv. (ed. Bruxelles, IHr.l M). 

t His principal work is “De L’llurnanito,” published in miit 



over men of ability, U^aniinsri wealth, au<i shrowd bu 4 
ness e<apaeity. In (‘oninuaitin^i: u|inu this <nri'uni ifanrr, 
Mr. Booth says: “■ Ib* rnlo<l (i<‘s|u»tiealiv tlit ir 
lives an<l thoujLchts ; iu‘ indiieed them . . . te lv:ul an 

ascetic** Iif<‘; he withdrew them fnau rrtimn! .suei^av, 
and forct'd tlumi to siiart* in tlu* tnil ; he emu 
})(‘lled thetn t.t> undergo humiliati<m of |tnblie <'tat 

fessions, and hc' naH*i\aMl fnau them tin* heiher ; and 

the revertauH^ a<*cordi'd to a divine teacher. Vet 
intellectual powers wta^e inferior to tfiose 
by some of Ids <liscipli*sd^ , , , IIoWi‘vm\Ids vimrs 
wa‘re mdde and genenais and lie advocaited fhein with 
all the sim*erity of g<muiiu‘ mitluiHiasm and I hr hidd 

ness ol mat<*hh‘ss seir-r<mlidenee. It wasnafura,! that 
tlu‘y should ra,seiuat(‘ ymnej; men of a,n ardent ftau 

perament, who burned with a elii\alrmei dr-irr ir 
nalress tin* twils of tijr vuwld. Idea wn-r rradih 

<‘harme<l hy a propiu't u liost* eouiitrnaurr w.i* rt 

markable for its dignity and repoMo, and \\laer aiffu’ 
tionati* disposition inspinHl tluaii with lioimdles'i eoie^ 
luUmec* and fmwojr. It must la^ aalnutted al-o flusif 

both his r<dlgi<ms and political opinions eonlainrd a 
large* amount <»f truth; hut his vardty has in-i^rUed 
tht‘m with an ap|»(*a,rama‘ of absurdity, for he «|( d 
in (anlasti(* dresses, in soleiiui prorr , inn , and un|M. • 

ing eerem<)ni(‘s; and he <*H|H» ,rd himn-lf tn tin- reii 

eule of t,h(‘ worl<l hv prrmittin**; hi 4 <ii :ripK-, iu .p. a,L 

to him of tin* maj(‘sty <d' Ids countriianeu and the di 

vine briglUness <d' his smiled'"^*' An ah.amt iolbiwor 
writ(‘H to the tatln*!*, h* Pere, as thej called liinn from 
(lorsi<‘a: ‘"Tin* kiss <»f mv father will p;ii»e me poiiny 

and his c*hMpuait voice; I have mcry coiilidenf*^ in 

* Piigri 102, t03, 
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my father, for I am sure that he knows Iiis children 
better than they know themselves; wliy do I, iu‘ver- 
theless, tremble in going to him Other expressions 
addressed to the father are too absurd, extravagant, 
and impious to be quoted* Once, indeed, Enfantin re¬ 
buked the homage of his disciples with tlie words: 
“No one of us is God: I am only a man/'' 

The Saint-Simonians in an early stagi^ of their 
proselytism formed a “ Sacred CV)lU‘ge of Ajjostles,” 
consisting of six leaders. These chiefs W(a*(‘ Enfantin, 
Bazard, Buchez, Rodrigues, Laurent, and Rouen. Tlie 
younger and less influential disciples wcu'c orga!iize<l as 
a subordinate order. They establisluMi missions arid 
bishoprics in Toulouse, Montpellier, Soreze, loams, in 
fact, in all parts of France, and also carried tlu‘ iuav 
gospel to foreign lands, as Belgium and Algeria. Paris 

was divided into twelve districts and a mah* and a. 
female missionary sent into each pat1. Tlu‘y propa¬ 
gated their faith by numerous lectures and hy the 
press. One of their organs was called the ; its 
mottoes were: “Religion, Science, ludustry, rniv<T» 
sal Association. 

“The purpose of all social institutions ought to in* 
the intellectual, moral, and physical anuhioration of 
the poorest and most nnmerous class. 

“All privileges of birth, without exception, arc^ al>ol- 
ished. 

“To each one according to his capacity; to t»ach 
capacity according to its works.” 

These mottoes are a good resff.ma of th(‘ir ideas. 
The Saint-Simonians considered it necessary lirst to 

distinguish themselves in marked maiuuu* hy\v(‘aring 
a peculiar costume, afterwards to s(‘])aratc* tlnmisclvcs 
from the world hy retiring to a sort of monastery^ 



haimt-himon. T5 

Tlioir oostuinc <‘<)nsist<Ml <>l hltu‘ oloth. I»a7,:ir<i au<l 

Jfinfaiitin wore bliu% tlu* utluT atlhrniih^ a tlarlu r 
hIuuIo, ac<.*ordin<j^ (t) rank, tlu* lowest uuaubt'rs i»i iIh’ 
liierarcliy b(‘iiio <*la<l iu royal bhua At a laU r |n*ri4Hi 

a still more |a‘culiar oostunu* was a<loj^ttsb wliiefi i ni 

bi'accd a waist<*oat so that no eoidd 
either put it- on or take it oft witluuit assistaiiee ; and 
this symboli’/Asl tlu^ dt'piauhuu^e oi mau up«*n Ids 

fello^v-mau. 
In 1B;U a sehisni tiH»k plaee in tltt‘ Haiiif’'Simottiaii 

ehurcdi. Knfantin’s views la^garding love and iiiar'^ 
riage were beeouiing c*onHtaiitly less atnl less ortlne 
dox. His belief in tlie substantial (sirretUnoss tn' llo' 

iin|>uls<‘S of the i!(‘sh hsi him t<» ad\oeati\ first, divoris% 
tluni views wlilcli nan fairly hi* cailbsi free lovo. hi 
this lu‘ depart<‘<l wid^^ly fnnu t !u* <i<M’t rlnrs ni (In* farlior 
and puns'Saint,-Sinionisni. A \ intent (*<nnr«nrr>\ 1^1 

lowed the ami(nun‘i‘m('nt, <d' Mutant in’.-; iatrr o|/mi«'U . 

The <h‘bat<‘H lastiHl day ami night for s<ime time. Tlmy 
were all ierrildy in i*arni*st, Young men were leuaie 
from the room uneonsinoiis and siitiie even lost iliidr 
reason. Thi^ mattor di<l not li*rrninate until Ma/artl 
and a large numln'r of (iisidjdf'U inolmliie^; Mdo, 
l>azar<l, l\I. Fourmd and his wih% aiul Pi<*n'e 
withdrmv from the assiieiatioii. To llip <'ri-dit *.f tin* 

wonuai eonneirttsl witli tin* Saint Simoniamn it dioiild 
l)(‘ stattsl that not oin* of tJiem remained nitit Kie 

fan tin. 
Enfant in ami Ikr/anl had been tin* tuc» buiif-r .. and 

in tlu‘ir aHS(*mbIi(‘s Itazard had had a Msit lie.^iel** En- 

fantim His <’hair was left vaeant* as an appi'a! to 
some f(‘inal(* Mtsssiah to etune fmwvard and oeenpy 
and form togt»thi*r wttli Enfantin the eoi/;#/i 

true priest mamwomam As iiiiin and woitiaii logeltnu' 
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formed one unit, tlie supreme priesthood could only 
be perfect when composed of both. Eufantin’s beauty 
and wonderful magnetism appear to have attracted nu¬ 

merous candidates, but the right one never a|)peared. 
The perfect priest remained an unrealized dream. 

After the schism Enfantin and a number of his dis¬ 

ciples decided to come out from the world, and for 
this purpose retired to M6nilmontant, where Enfantin 
owned a house surrounded by a large garden. !h‘r(^ 
forty or fifty of the faithful led a most strange life*. 
It was one of severe asceticism. Husbands separateni 
from their wives for the sake of their n^ligiem, after 
they had assumed the- monastic dress, Sonu*tinu*s 
the wives shared the enthusiasm, of tlu*, disciplos; 
sometimes they murmured. One of them, who finds 
the trial a hard one and yet appreciates lu‘r husbaiurs 
motives, writes to him : “On Wednesday, I shall sih* 
you assume the dress of an apostle, and tlum I can 
give you but a sisterly kiss. I will endeavor to (‘oi- 
lect all my strength to hear you renouiKUi me as a 
wife and your Amelia as cluld. Such a pr<H‘eeding 
requires an energy which I trust I shall possess, 
eeive the tender farewell of her who will soon no 
longer be able to subscribe herself—your Amcliad’ 
To a friend slie writes : “I am seusihle of tlu* aims 
to which his noble and generous heart lca<ls him, wlicn 
he separates himself from me. This kuowIcdg(» is 
sufficient for me to accept the sacrifuH*, ami, after ail, 
what is my grief, what are my tears, when tlu‘ (m- 
franchisement of the world is (‘on<H*rntMl V'’ 

As they held the performaiua* of labor to Im* a 
ligious act, they employed no servants, and at Mduil- 
montant yon might have been edituMl hy tin* sight <d' 
a man scrubbing the floor, wlio has siiuH* attaifu*d a, 
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-^■world-wide fame. They were generally cheered in 
their work by music. Another part of their creed laid 

' stress upon mental development, and we find at the 
monastery instruction given in astropiomy, geology, 

‘ physical geography, music, and civil engineering. Any 
one might well be proud to have had such instructors 
as those who taught. To mention only one, the teacher 
of music was David, the composer of the ojperas 
^‘Lalla JRookh,” “Desert,” and “Herculanum.” 

It is not necessary in this place to describe the 
strange and fantastic life by which the apostles en- 

-deavored to attain a more elevated spiritual state, 
x’everencing Saint-Simon and Enfantin as sacred mes¬ 
sengers of God. They were finally dispersed by 

-dissensions, the desire of some to return to their fam¬ 
ilies, financial difficulties, and external persecution. 
Enfantin and Chevalier were imprisoned for holding 
illegal assemblies. The faith, however, continued to 
prosper for a few years, and missionaries were still 
sent out to teach the isfew Christianity. One of the 
latest expeditions was headed by Enfantin himself 
after his release from prison. Its aim was to con¬ 
nect the Red Sea with the Mediterranean. Do 
Eesseps was associated with them in this, but he 
finally separated from them, as they could not agree 
upon the engineering plans. Enfantin and other 
Saint-bimonians continued to advocate the project and 
scouted Stephenson’s assertion that it was impossible. 
TLhis may seem at first like strange missionary work, 
Dut it does not, when you remember that to them all 
labor for the advancement of humanity was sacred. 
It is owing to Enfantin’s persistent endeavors that the 
Suez Canal was built. When Enfantin heard that De 
Ijesseps was going on with the canal alone,^ it was 
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thouglit that he might feel injured, lie exhibited, 
however, a truly noble spirit, and simply remarked 
that, “Provided the work which I have brought into 
notice, and caused to he studied as highly useful to 
the moral and material interests of humanity, l)e 

executed, I will he the first to bless him by whom 
it is executed. Undoubtedly, it is but just that 
posterity should know that the initiation ot‘ that gi¬ 
gantic enterprise was taken by those whom tiu^ Old 
World could recognize only as Ftopists, dreamers, nr 

fools.”* 
The Saint-Simonians never reunited after tin.' Kg3’P“ 

tian expedition. A considerable number were able to 
make themselves useful in that country on account of 
their engineering skill. Mehemet Ali, the victu'oy, 
recognized their talents and employed them in mmuu-- 
ous ways. One received a commission to found a Poly - 

technic School at Cairo, another was placed at tlu‘ head 
of a school of artillery, two others were appoint<‘d pro¬ 
fessors in the school at Kauka, and several nualical 
men received positions in the hospital. David de¬ 
lighted the Alexandrians with concerts, and Darrault 
charmed them by his eloquent lectures. An Egyp¬ 
tian paper declared of Barrault that “Ahexamlria, siiuH} 
the best days of its glory, has never lu‘ard within its 
walls a voice so eloquent or a poetry of languagi^ so 

harmonious.” f 
The most of these Saint-Simonians n‘turned to 

France, and, like many of their fornuu' assoc‘iatt‘s who 
had not left their native soil, ac((uire<l positions af 

prominence and influence. 
Enfantin himself received a post as dircs*.tor of the! 

^ Quoted by Booth. t 
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Lyons Haihvav atul hwamn wealthy. H'* »' " ' • 
faith in Haint-Simunism, httt tht>n-;ht that nut, h.el 

r.u- the systont as was tlu-n 
ilB doctrines luul be<-n pr<.eiainie.l tar and inai. .iod 

were slowly leaveniu,;; tin’ mass ol soeicty. 
Many <,f the principles tau-ht hs thehanU hituomans 

must receive our hearty approhatu.m S\ -• ■>>lupatli. t. 

with their emleavors to imi-rove tlm h-t .4 th.- po.u 

and oppressed, ami assent to them whm they ptva. h 

the diiruity and HaewliinHrt h%lHA\ tin* 
woman, and tim duty id* miiintaiiiimi tirlmrrii 
nation and iiatiom Wlmii tlioviilim^ tkM I o' 
armieH of Kuroius ** instead of hAuf, u|t|4tr4 tiir 
iloHtrimtion of proptnly ainl IU\% dunild 
uiMUi workH puh!i(‘ hiv iviiniidrd flint 
tho <nunin,i^" of a tiino li;w lirrii prupht’ lv4 %%yu 

nations hIiuII hvut timir ssMmU pi-ir'li’lMif •* 

ami ilmir Hpoarn liilo ; nnlnm Mlmll ii»<i 
lift up Hword ai^aiimt iiatioiu mul!i*i' .nlialt ikr) li nrn 
warauymonC^f 

Haiut-Himon lian omi^i‘d to ho llio pr<*ph*'i oi ir 
lipfiouH Boliool, hut tu* ilid not Huofittor lilo uitd loipjo 
1K‘8H in vaim Hi' ntill li\t*M in tho jind 
of nu‘iu ami to-diiy |HriHosBoM an Id'ilMrit'al ijiip-a f 
wlil(‘h huH htH*n woll o\|irrs.‘i<-d in fio- umiiI , 

‘SSaint’^Simoii lirMt taiiylit uh tn r*.ii .!»h'r fIn- 
of labor am! prnporty as an r'l-.riifial i h no of ‘-t to 
man <l(‘volopim‘nf, and r»<ii!•» 
tlu' history ui' S(H*it*t\. 

Ih* first disroriti’d oloar!) llm ^u-parai 1^11 *4 ih«- ih 

^n‘at claHHi*s of iiidiisf rial doiarty, ami itii|4..i!i^ 4 hiifi-i 
luitrial in tin* ootmt^ioiisno id of ftm horn r f la . a S,un! 

^ Qmiknl l»>‘ Ilnofli, |» 1) I ho an I. I 
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Simon’s word that the party of the laborers \vouI<l he 
formed, has been fulfilled. Saint-Sinionism is the first 
expression of the proletariat. 

‘^He first represented social reform as the only true 
function of government. 

Finally, he first brought forward the (piestion of 
inheritance, the question upon which the entire future 
of the social form of Europe will rest during the next 
two generations. 

''Thus through Saint-Simon is society, in its power, 
its elements, and its contradictions, for the first time 
half understood, half vaguely conjectured, lie is tile 
boundary of a new era in France. He left the beatiui 
track and laid down his life in discovering and opim- 
ing for society a new path. In it we have as yet 

taken only a few steps,.and no hiim.an eye is ahh^* to 
discern the goal whither we are tending.” ^ 

♦ Vide Lorenz von Stein, “Gescliiclito der Socialen in 
Frankreich” (Leipzi- 1850), Bd. ii. SS. 220, 227. Tiie traiusktitm is 
abridged and is rather free in places. 



FOimiim, 

dUAPTEli V. 

FOFlirKiL 

In hirt “S(Kruil in PnitunP'* L<*rHir, 

YOU Htiuii UHCH t!uw wowIh, iu iHII 
and F<mrier: '‘Whiln Haiut-HiiiMm wa« ww*rilU*iii<t 
life iu PariH in his elTtirfs to attain an unkinnut ainl 
only va<»:u<,‘ly conjoctunMi jj:oa!, aiul whilo hi ^ 
was strug'U'linn* against foes from within and without^ 
ilwvv livnl In anotina' part of Franoo a inan 
withont. knowini;' Saint-Sinioja was taklno; an v . H iitial 

ly <liir(*rt‘nt naiti* ttnvanls tli<‘ .’‘>amo e;<*aL I hi ; man 

wtw (dnirU'S hknirier, . . . N4*ver has any laial at tlm 
saim^ tinu* prodmual two nuai tif .sui‘h imjHnianoo in 

the history <if society,'’* f 
These two men t<i|^etln‘r ciinstitntf* oin* whohs 

Fa(*h was rtajuin'd as a tsanpliantmt (h tlie 
''rh(‘ om‘ started In his <*ar(sT as a man <»f wt alfh and 
social (‘luinciuas tlu‘ <ah(‘r as a. man of tho jM-oplr. 
d'he oiH* oliscrvcd socit'l}', htndiod Its if ■ «!*’ 
V(‘Io|)m(*nt, ainl soim;ht to find tlnaaan a. rhav to ojjnh. 
iiim in hIs work of repsan'ratiny tin* world, mora!l\ 
aaid cconomi<*ally ; tho oihti\ rr»‘a.rdiu‘* tin pa .1 a 
Hindi fi st‘ri(*s of l)hmd<‘rs as to aflord no prt*p« i' tci a 
for futun‘ formati<ms, ^a^a^tdl^d tlir <}opth» of hi own 

♦ Iia. il S. 2^8. 
f That is, of .‘50 iimrh int|ff»rtatico ft* oito ivtintif’; or flio 

hi.-itorv of soriul liHuOSJosa s 
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consciousness, and discovered a law wliich furnished 
premises, enabling him to construct deduetividy an 
ideal and perfect society, and to explain with mathe¬ 
matical accuracy the past, present, and future of the 
entire universe. 

Saint-Simon was a man of impulse and fetding; 
Fourier was a man of the understanding and high-' 
The former founded a religion ; the latter a seiemw. 

Charles Fourier was born in in I5esan<;on. He 
came of an ordinary family and ropresentt'd t lu“ ndul- 
dle-class. His father was a cloth-merehant in his na¬ 
tive city, and he himself spent the grc'ater jiart of his 
life in mercantile pursuits of one kind or another. 
Fourier seems to have been a bright boy, for when 
only eleven years of age he took prizes for e.xeelh'ne<‘ 
in French and Latin. He liked the study of goograph v, 
spending a considerable part of his pocket-mon<;y for 
maps and globes, and was passionately foiul of music, 
and flowers. It is said that he w'as himsHf a good 
musieian. His mechanical ability was reiuarkiihle 
enough to attract .attention .at an early inriod in his 
life. As a commercial traveller lie visited (lerm.'inv 
and Holland, and rvas thus able to gratify his dt*sire 
to see the world. Upon the death of his father, he in- 
herited about one hundred thousand fnuies at. an <>arlv 
age, invested the-money in foreign trade, and lo.st. it in 
the siege of Lyons in during the Heign of 'I’error, 
whenhrs bales of cotton were used to form barricades 
and his provisions to feed the soldicas. Ihit Idiurier’s 
misfortunes did not end here. He was taken prisoner 
and kept in confinement for some time, e.vpeetin- d.ailv 
to be led forth to execution. Releast*, ho\v<'V('r%cn:iI)h-Il 
him to join the army, for which he had some taste. 
It IS, indeed, stated th.at he was .able to make sugtoss- 
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tiona ooiu‘cnu.>|4 uulitary ..iK.nUi.ma whirl. 
lowed to iulvautujtc hy Ins sutwnor^. -ui .11 h.-.li-i 
obligod him to retire from the army at the ev|n»alt«-u 

of two years, and return to a ImsutesH lite. 
Fourier was ikwit greatly prostHTetU nor .lid So¬ 

ever, so far as I know, give evi.lenre o! 
aehieve a large amount .d" worldly '.tu-re-.-.. In liH' 
lie was unlike almost every otl.er great eomnitmi-.t or 
socialist. However, it must he aekuow!ed?'.-d that h»-< 

mind was from childhood engage.1 with other thought., 

than the means of aeiiuiring wealth. «o that we are 

scarcely in a positioti to say what he tiiight hav.' done 

in this direction if he had .levuted himself Imartdy 
hnsiness. It is certain that to him the words idler and 
hnn.glerdo not apply, and that he had im d.-dre to fork 
eiil. his [lenny ami pocket anoihers .•.hillin’'. * *n the 
contrary, it was to give, and iml reerive. llial he d- 
sired. This trait <d’ all large sonl-i was iii.uiil'. w d m 
a touching way when he was a.stnail hov. Tin-!.-iMJiif 

one morning to the door of his father’s hoti w ;« j.oor 

cripple, asking if lifth- ('harles was ill When In- w.». 
tohl that Charles was not ill,htit had left lh.<eit>,h' 
hurst into tears, [miuiry <liseh..'ied the fact that whde 

(in his way to sehmd, and without lio' kieo.!> ii"i t ! 

others, till* little fellow* had every <l.pv loviii h i.!! "i 

Ills liineh to the jKior man. 
Two events oi’enrrin"; (o I''onrier in l ativ id- i* I 

him to a train of thoiiehl which eiidi d m hi • e..n 
demnation <d' the eeonoinie oreani.;ttioii o| . , e »>.< 

a disastrous failure. 
W'hen In- was live year-i of .'e'e pi.^td ioidu 

an cjifdiif firri/ifr hy telling tlie truth in an ii.do-. fit 
and childlike manner to Home eii .tone r t, .d'oot . • rlutt 
goods in his fatherV;shop; and for !i«i-t le- w as puni .-h* d 
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The falsehood which his father or some person con¬ 
nected with the shop was accustomed to tell the cus¬ 
tomers appears to have been one of the kind common 
in some parts of the mercantile world, and which 
many might to-day regard as not very sinful—as not 
worse, at any rate, than tlie white lies of society. 

The other incident occurred when he was nineteen 
years of age. He was connected with a busim'ss house 
in Marseilles, and was required to assist in throwing 
overboard rice, which his employer had kept for sp<‘(*u- 
lative purposes and had allowed to remain in the hold 
of a ship until it was spoiled. Prices were high, owing 
to a famine, and it was feared they would fall if the 
rice were thrown on the market. Young Fourier ar¬ 
gued that a system which forced children to lie and 
men to allow food needed by hungry people to rot 
must be radically defective. 

He began to elaborate a social scheme v?hich should 
promote truth, honesty, economy of resources, and th(‘ 
development of our natural propensities, lliis liecanu* 
the one aim of his life. He constructed an id(\al world, 
and in this he ever lived. Association with its imagi¬ 
nary creatures was his company ; the fam-.y that Tu^ 
had benefited them was his consolation in advea-sity, 
and the unwavering belief that the creations of his 
brain were good, enabled him to persevere to the* (*nd. 
Yet at times he must have felt the severity of his 
struggle against self and the world. He had pub¬ 
lished* what he considered a weighty work, La 

Theorie des Quatre Mouvements,” containing a |)ro- 
spectiis and an outline of his system, five ycMrs b(‘for<* 
he found even one supporter. Think what that m(*ans » 
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A refonnor presentvS to inanlviiul plans \\ hi<*li he know?^ 
will save lueii from poverty, s('liishm‘ss, hypo<*risy, 
eorruption, intrii>;ue, deca^lt, erimo, ami all manma' el 
misfortune and wiekialness, a.nd for livt‘ y<'ars his proj¬ 

ects are not so much as noti<‘ed. I/dv(‘ laither of old, 
ho oiTers to maintain his tlu^st's aij’'ainst all <‘omers, ami 
no one thiidvs it worth while to <mua<i:e in tlu^ <Mmtro- 
v(‘rsy, Tln‘ sulTerings of humanity pain his lari^n^ 

lu‘art, hut year after year slips hy ami hrinjj:s not (Uie 
symjiathizcu-, not oiu‘ lu^lper, in his <‘mleav<n%s to save 
the world. It is (‘asy to spc^ak the words tivi' yc^ars,’' 
hut such a pm-iod lias often secumsl iaidless in thosi^ 

who have liecm ohli^tsl to liv(> it. 
Fourier^s first supportt^r was not sueh a. om‘ as lu' 

desired to promote his plans. Hlowly otliers <*anu% 
hut he m‘ver had a lara't* foilowini^. He wroti‘ t<» 
.Rolau’t Owen, the 'English eommunist, Init roc<‘iv<'d 
no eneonragenumt, while tin* Saint-«Simoidans tiaaited 

him with (‘ontempt. Ih* <rnl m»t tlesirt* so much the 
adlu‘rt‘nce of ]K*rsonal <Hsciplcs as m(*u of propt*rty, 
who <‘ould ena,hk* him tt) mak<* a trial of his scheme; for 
he thought the praeti<*al workings of om* eKpennn‘nt 
would <*onvinec‘ the worhL Hi* annoime<‘<l puhrndy 

that he wouhl ht* at honu* <*very day at inxm to 
any oiu‘ ilisposcMl to furnish a, million franos r(jr an os 
tahlislmumt based on tin* prineiph'S wliicli In* liad pnle 
lislu'd, and it is said that for tw<‘lve years In* r(*puir<'d 
to his house* elaily at the appointi'd hour. Tin* philau ' 
thropist whom In* awa.it<nl in*vi*r vmm\ Only otu* 
experiment was ma<l(* in his life*!inn*. In a 
me‘mhe*r of the* Ohamhe*!' of I)(*puties otr(*r<*ci ;in cs 

tate* m*ar Ve*rsaille*s as tin* basis of an asMeiedatiin^ 
and the* olTta* was ae’e(‘pteel by a few <*onve*rts. Feni- 

ri<*r was ne*ve*r satisfit‘ei with tin* manage’unmt, wliiedi 
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seems to have been defective, and the experiment soon 
failed. 

Fourier died at the age of sixty-five, without liaving 
had the satisfaction of seeing any decided measures 

taken for the realization of his plans. He had, how¬ 
ever, succeeded in gaining the appreciation and friend¬ 
ship of a number of followers, and he passed his last 
days in the enjoyment of every comfort. 

His tombstone bears this characteristic inscription, 
expressive of his faith and his hope : 

Les attractions sont proportionnollcs aux destinies, 
La serie distribue les liarmonies.” 

^ Fourier wrote three works of importance. The 
first is the one already mentioned, “ La Thdorie des 

Quatre Mouvements et des Destin4es G6n6raleB”— 
“ The Theory of the Four Movements and the General 
Destinies ”—^published in 1808. The four movements 
were social, animal, organic, and material, gi\-ing us 
society, animal life, organic life, and the material 
world. The object is to show that one law, (hat of 
attraction, governs them all. Mewton discovered ( lus 
law of one movement, the material; Fourier, that t his 
same law of attraction pervaded all four inoveiiumls. 
This discovery prepared the way for the mo.s(, aston¬ 
ishing and most fortunate event which could happen 
to this globe—viz., “the sudden passage from socnal 
chaos to universal harmony.”* This work was con¬ 
sidered incomplete by Fourier himself, and the fan¬ 
tastic notions and ridiculous prophecies contained in 
it were the subject of so much ridicule and (u-itieisin 

* VMe Introduction to the “ Th^orie,” tome i. of 
pletes. 

(Kuvi'ch Coin- 
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that; for a hni<t thuo lu> wduhl not nu'uti.ni t!u' hook, 
and wan unwiilinsj; to hoar othors spoak of it. W h. u 
ho was aftorwanls urood to rt'iiuhUsli it ho ri linod, 

sayhio that it oontainod ormrs, and lio should !»■ 
oliligod to rowrito it, to inakt' it satislaotory to him 

self.* ., 
Fourier’s <dnc>f work was Ins “ I nuto <h> 1 Asso.aa^ 

tion I)omosti<tuo Agrioolo ou Attraotion Iiulunrii-lh- 

_“Troatisoon Domostio Rural Assooiation or ludu-* 
trial Attraothin"—iiuhlislu‘dHuhso<iuontli in his .s.m 
ploto works utid<fr tlm title of “ La Ththtrio tU' FFnito 
Umvorsollo”t—Theory of Univorsal I’nity,” 
'Tln^ llrst edition apiumrod In Ifi-’. 'i'ho huirtoon 
years hotwoen tlu‘ ai.j.oaranoo of the “ Th.'orio th-; 
Quatro Mouvoinonts” and the “'rraitd <le I’Assooia 

tion” wore passed in inoditation, in rovohiiijt and 

|)l;ins in his miu<L 
He Wf^rked nut a euinj»li*te |»luhhdtj»hy in flu' 

His Hysttuu net only inolinh'd man and llio 

earth, hut the heavens altove and tin* water4 under 

the eartln Hin Heieutitin tmtioim worn rritd*^ in 
extrvnua Natun^ wan eoin|ioMe<l eleritat ait*l jit” 
dvHtruetihle j>rineipU*a»«-of <ohI, netivt’ amd nnudn’*; 
priueipln ; <»f matteiMJaHsivt* juaneiple ; and of jiiaiee 
or matheruaties, tin* ri"*oilatiii**; prinetjdi- «»i mn 
V(*rse, to whif'li Hotl hlniseli was >.nhj<‘e!, ( Uo' lie’ 
most- (‘uriouH fi*a.tureH of ^•’un^ie^s ^\,steni ii the tose 
h(‘ ina,k(‘H of fn^XEres* Pyl!ia*oiraH inni'.ell «lt«l itof at 

taeli inon‘ iinporlanet* to tlienn d'hey r4'i.e:ih*d tf*li}tii 
hltlu‘rlo undiselosed seerels, st* tliat In* wa'* aide to 
glv(» a prerisi* aimwer to any eoiu’eivahte ipirMfimn 

^ ll(h* nrt'fiUH'' ef Ftlintt i te .nrt^etrl F4ilieii f is|||* 
f Ttmioi il V. ttf (Hnvroi rmiiiiletF’i f t«li 4a|» 
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They enabled him to prophesy. He foresaw tliat the 
existence of the human race on this earth was to (‘on- 
tinue until it completed a period of eighty thousand 
years. This period is divided into four phas(‘s, two 
of them ascending phases of vibration or gradation, 

and two descending phases of vibration or dt^grada- 
tion. The following table gives the four phases : 

ASCENDING VIBRATION.^ 

FIRST PHASE. 

InfiUlcy, or ascending incoherence, .J,. h^ooo yenu's, 

SECOND PHASE. 

Growth, or ascending combination, nfsooo y(*urs, 

DESCENDING VIBRATION. 

THIRD PHASE. 

Decline, or descending combination, ) years. 

FOURTH PHASE- 

Dotage, or descending incoheremas /j. • - 5,ono ye.nrs. 

Total, SOjOiMi yeans. 

The life of the race thus resembles the life of mam 
The earth is just progressing out of its infaiu'v. It 
will have passed into the second phase wlum it has 
adopted Fourier’s plan of association. Its lif<‘ up t<» 
the present time has been weak, (diildlike, and full of 

sufferings, but it is to receive reparation for this in 
seventy thousand happy years, surpassing in good 

fortune any previously descri])ed millenniuim Lions 
will become servitors of man, and draw Ins earriago 

* Vide “Th^orie dcs Qiiatre Mouvements,” (Kuvre;^, tnnu* i. p. fiO. 
These phases are subdivided into thirty^two pcriod.M, of which a table 
accompanies p. 52. 
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from one cud of Fnuicc to :uu»tlu*r in a siiudo day ; 
while whales will pull his ships acr<»ss the \vat<T''., 
provided he does uot prtdVr to ridt^ t»u tlu‘ l»aidv <d a 

seal. Sea-water will lus'ouu' a mort' thdi«^httul Utnrr* 
ago than lemonade; while a hriji:ht Ikcht at tlw North 

lh)le will not o!iIy nauh'r that part of tlu* wt»rld in* 
hahitabhs hut will <litTuso an I'Xtpiisitannua, o\ or all 
the earth, (hir Ixaru'S a,r(‘ part (d th<* oarth, au<i it. 
sufha-s with us, Wlum wo adopt Ikmrior's soheiuo vvi* 

shall eeas(‘ to suiter, ami shall ndoase the vixrih from 

its ills. Our souls are also parts «»f the gmH wt»rhh 
soul, ami no part can he in pain witlumt hriiif.dnit 
t»Tief to the wlnde. As St, Paid has it, ‘‘The wludo 
creation o:roancth ami travaihdli in pain toy^etluna" 

Fourier heTHwash furtiu'r, iu the immortality of tlie 
sold, iu it:.s <^.xistiUU’e lu*rt*atter, ami in its pn*vi«nis e\* 
isteneix Hi* Indtl to the transmioratiuii of f he wouh and 
in its freijutmt nUuru to this <‘a.r{!i to p;irt*ake in the 

happy futun* <d‘ tin* human race. AiSM-rdiue’ t** Idin, 
miml is always jitnusl to inattm* so that it may ever 

<mjoy material pleasures* When tin* niiml ImiveM om* 
Inxly it. unitt*s itself to anotinny ami aiuaya to a hi’di 
(U* one. It <lev<‘lops ismliimaliy. It pa^ .e4 al ;o fmm 
world to world, tInnifxh over an<i anon rtUurnin'*;'O* fho 
t*artli. Our souls will lia\t* e\i'to<l iti our hundred ;uel 
ten dilh'nuU, worlds before the mid <>( our phunS.iri 
svstimi. ddn* plamU ,s I iHuuseh <• ha\e iiniui-rf ;d i-rd', 

whieh are also siihji’et |<» ( ran nnl''ral itnu At lls*' v\ 

piration <d* eighty thousa,ml ye:i,r.'i the son! of the I'arfh 
will t-uke up its aiHufi* in anoiln-r ;ind more pi rfi ei 

l>ody'. 
But it. is not iH*ressary tode\oti’ morefitiie to tlnmi* 

uouHensii’a! hptsmlations* It is not ttii ilndr neemnit 
that Fourier is rmnemherial. lie Idnmelf reeopiii/*f"d 
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the fact that his chief merit was the production of his 
social system. On this point he says : 

But what do these accessories impart to the prin¬ 
cipal affair, which is the art of organizing combined 
industry, •whence will issue a fourfold product; good 
morals ; the accord of the three classes—rich, middle, 
and poor; the discontinuance of party quarrels, the 
cessation of pests, revolutions, and fiscal penury; and 

universal unity ? 
^‘My detractors condemn themselves in attacking 

me on account of my views touching the new sciences 
— cosmogony, psychogony, analogy — which lie out¬ 
side of the domain of the theory of combined indus¬ 
try. Although it should prove true that these new 

sciences are erroneous and foolish,*^ it does not remain 
less certain that I am the first and the only one wlio 
has presented a plan for associating inequalities and 

for quadrupling the products of industry in employ¬ 
ing such passions, characters, and instincts as nature 
has given us. This is the only point upon which pcu)- 
ple ought to fix their attention, and not upon sciences 
which have only been announced.” 

The ^‘Traite de PAssociation ” is prolix and tedious. 
It abounds in meaningless combinations of figures, 
letters, and hieroglyphics. Few and strange words, 
coined without necessity, often render the thouglits 
difficult to understand. The wheat which it undoubt¬ 
edly contains is buried beneath such an immens(‘ pih^ 
of chaff that it is too likely to be overlooked. Fortu¬ 
nately, Fourier has given us a better and more con¬ 
densed exposition of his doctrine in tlie Nouveau 

^ lie seems finally to have been inclined to believe that they 
were so. 
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Monde Industriel et Societaire”—^‘The ISTew Indus¬ 
trial and Social World ”—published in 1829,^ and the 
latest of his more important works. 

The central idea of Fourier’s social scheme is asso¬ 
ciation. ^ The all-pervading attraction which he dis¬ 
covered draws man to man and reveals the will of 
God. It is passionate attraction—attraction 2ocissio7i- 

nelle. It urges men to union. This law of attrac¬ 
tion is universal and eternal, but men have thrown 
obstacles in its way so that it has not had free course. 
Consequently, we have been driven into wrong and 
abnormal paths. When we return to right ways— 
when we follow the directions given us by attraction, 
as indicated in our twelve passions or desires—uni¬ 
versal harmony will again reign. Economic goods— 

an indispensable condition of human development— 
will be obtained in abundance. Products will be in¬ 
creased many fold, owing, first, to the operation of 
the passion to labor and to benefit society ; secondly, 
to the economy of associated effort. 

Since happiness and misery depend upon the lati¬ 
tude allowed our passions—our propensities—it is 
necessary to enumerate these. They are divided into 
three classes—the one class tending to hixe^ hixisnie, 

luxury ; the second tending to groups ; the third to 
series. By luxe is meant the gratification of the de¬ 
sires of the five senses — hearing, seeing, feeling, 
tasting, smelling — each one constituting a passion. 
These are sensual in the original sense of the word, 
or sensitive. Four passions tend to groups—viz., 
amity or friendship, love, paternity or the family feel¬ 
ing (familism), and ambition. These are affective. 

Third edition, as vol. vi. of Collected Works (Paris, 1848). 
G 
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The tliree remaining passions are distributire, and be¬ 
long to the series. They are the passions called euba- 
Ikte, papillofine, md composite. The passion cifJxzUste 
is the desire for intrigue, for planning and contriving. 
It is strong in women and the ambitions. In itself it 
would tend to destroy the unity of social life, as would 
also the passion papillonne^ or alternante (the love of 
change). These are, howevei', harmonized by the 
passion co77iposUe (the desire of union). All twelve 
passions unite together into the one mighty, all-con- 
trolling impulse, called iinitHsmCy which is the love 
felt for others united in society, and is a passion un¬ 
known in civilization. It is rather difficult for the un¬ 
initiated to see how this differs from the passion com¬ 
posite, unless it be in strength. The following table 
serves to make the relations of the passions clearer 

Passions tending (pertaining) to 
luznry (sensual or sensitive). 

Amity 
Love 
Paternity 
Ambition 

Cabaliste 1 Passions tending to 
Papillonne, or alternante V series (distribu- 
Composite J tivc). 

, A social organization must be formed which will 
allow free play to our passions, so that they may com- 

^ Vide Fourier’s CEuvres, tome ii. pp. 142-14Y, and referenocH tlu're 
given. Lorenz von Stein sets a high value on the philosophical vahuj 
of this classification, as compared with similar efforts of Pythago¬ 
ras and Bossuet. Although appreciative, he criticises Fourier vigor¬ 
ously, and shows the contradictions involved in his classification {mk 
Stein, “Sociale Bewegung,” Bd. ii. SS. 2^76-285). 

_ Passions tending to groups (affec¬ 
tive). 

lJnit5i.snie. 

beemg 
Hearing 
Smelling 
Feeling 
Tastinff 
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bine harmoniously. Our present socioty^ called civili¬ 
zation,* does not, and cannot, do this. It is a system 
of oppression and repression, and is necessarily a fright¬ 
ful discord. Harmony can only be found in combina¬ 
tions of suitable numbers in communities known as 
phalanxes, and occupying buildings called phalans¬ 
teries. Each ]>lialanx is a unit, a great faniily, and 
dwells in a single building, a phalanstery. What is 
it that determines the proi)er number for a single 
phalanx ? It is agaiii the twelve passions of man. 
These can be combined in eiglit hundred and twenty 
different ways in as many individuals, and no possibles 
(combination ought to be unrepresented in tlu^ workcu-s 
of any phalanx, or there will be a lack of perfc^ct har¬ 
mony. Jhit in every community there will be found 
old nuui, infants, and those disabhMl on account of 
illness or accident. Provision must also be made for 
absmiees. There ought not, tlum, to b(‘ less than fif- 
U‘en or sixteen hundnul members in a }>luUaux, tliough 
four hundred is numtioned as a possible but undesirable 
minimum. Kigliteen htmdred to two tliousand mem¬ 
ber's are recommtmded. A larger* numl)er would pro¬ 
ducer discord, and is, tberefeu-e, inaelmissibler Hut a 
furtlun* arrangement is nercessary. Tliesse differ’ent 
(diaracters threiwn t)e)gethe*r he‘lie‘r-ske‘h,(r* would no 
more produce harmony than it would for one blind¬ 
folded to draw from a bag two thousand combinations 
of notes for the piano and play tluru in tlie oreler in 
which tluy wvm drawn. On the^ contrary, they must 
1)0 ordereel intelligently in series, ther series eombinerd 

* Alwiiyn thuH CeHip^nuteHl by Fotirh'r. H<r aUa(‘lu*s 8tu‘h a nr* 
proacbftil aienui'm}); to it that tlur W()r<i ban aii ugly soiuul to ouc 
inuTioeiiatoly afterr reading bis works. 
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into groups, and the groups united into tlie phalanx. 
Those having similar tastes form a series, which must 
consist of some seven, eight, or nine members. Sev¬ 
eral series having related tastes and desires unite in a 
group. A group undertakes some one kind of labor, 
as the care of fruit-trees, and a series concerns itself 
with one particular branch of the labor of a group, as 
the care of apple-trees. 

All labor becomes pleasant to man, as nature meant 
it should be. It is only when he is forced to do a 
kind which he does not like, or is obliged to over¬ 
work, that productive exertion becomes repulsive. 
This is avoided in the phalanxes, as each one is al¬ 
lowed to follow his own bent, being at perfect lil)erty 
to join any group of laborers or to change from group 
to group as he may see fit. In fact, the desire for 
change—the passion papiUonne, or aUernante—is so 
strong that at the expiration of two hours a cliange 
is usually made from one kind of labor to anotlier. 
Work of this character becomes play, and children 
like it, while men are as fond of it as of atliletic sports. 
We now discover men undergoing severe physical 
exertion for the sake of. excelling in running, swim¬ 
ming, wrestling, rowing, etc. There will spring up a 
similar rivalry between groups of cultivators in t In* 
phalanxes. One set of laborers will endeavor to ob¬ 
tain more useful products from ten or one hundred 
acres than another similar group from the sanui c‘X- 
tent of land of like quality. .We find such a rivalry 
at present among cultivators'of the soil, and it might 
undoubtedly be increased in organiiiationH such as 
Fourier described. Every fall you see it reported in 
local papers that farmer A has raised, let us say, four 
hundred bushels of oats from ten acres ; this at oiu'c 
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provokes B to inform the world that his ten acres 
yielded five hundred bushels. C may report five hun¬ 
dred and fifty bushels in the coming year. This de¬ 
monstrates the existence of a rivalry of a valuable 
kind, of which much might be made. But Fourier 
pushed things to an extreme when he thought that 
the productiveness of labor might thereby be increased 
fourfold, or even fivefold. He held that a man could 
produce enough under his social regime from his 
eighteenth to twenty-eighth year, so that he could 
pass the remainder of his life in elegant leisure. He 
maintained, too,, that if England should introduce his 
socialistic phalanxes her labor would become so pro¬ 
ductive that she could pay ofi her national debt in 
six months by the sale of hens’ eggs. This is what 
he says on this point: It is not by millions, but by 
billions, that we shall value the product of small ob¬ 
jects which are to-day despised. It is now the turn 
of eggs to play a grand role, and resolve a problem be¬ 
fore which those learned in European finance have 
grown pale. They only know how to increase public 
indebtedness. We are going to extinguish the colos¬ 
sal English debt on a fixed day with half of the eggs 
produced during a single year. We shall not lay vio¬ 
lent hands on a single fowl, and the work of accom¬ 
plishing our purpose, instead of being burdensome, 
will be an amusement for the globe. 

Let us make an arithmetical calculation. We wish 
to pay a debt of twenty-five billions during the year 
1835, with hen’s eggs. 

Let us estimate, to begin with, the real value of 
these eggs. I appraise them at ten sous or half a 
franc a dozen, when they are guaranteed fresh and of 
a good size, like those of the hens of Caux. . . . 
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“Valuing at ten sous a dozen tlie guaranteed good, 
large, and fresh eggs of fowls, nourished with all the 
resources of art, we should have to count upon fifty 
billions of dozens of eggs in order to extinguish in a 
single year the English debt. 

“The hen, the most precious of fowls, is a truly 
cosmopolitan bird. "With suitable care she becomes 
acclimated everywhere. She flourishes on the sands 
of Egypt and among the glaciers of the North. 

I 'will prove that the hennery of one 2)halanx 
ought to contain at least 10,000 hens, not including 
the pullets, twenty times as numerous. 

“ Let us estimate that a hen lays 200 eggs a yi'ar. 
She ought not, perhaps, to be expected to do "this under 
our present social rkjime, but well cared-for in a so- 
cialistic phalanx she could do I'ather more. 

“Let us add up, and, after the manner of good 
housewives, neglect fractions. . . . Let us suppo.se 
that the hennery of each phalanx contains 12,000 
hens, instead of 10,000. 

“One thousand dozens of eggs at half a franc the 
dozen would amount to 500 francs. Wultiplying ihis 
by 200, we would have from each phalanx a product 
valued at 100,000 francs. We must now multiidy this 
by 600,000, the number of phalanxes, which gives a 
total product of 60,000,000,000. ^ 

“Now, as we have estimated the number of luam at 
12,000 for each phalanx, in order to facilitate the e.al- 
culation It will be necessary to deduct one sixth from 
our product, which will leave 50,000,000,000. Divide 

this by two, and the quotient is 25,000,000,000, pre¬ 
cisely the amount of the English debt exi.resHed in 
round numbers.”—Q. E. D. 

Of course, such amusing and ridiculous passages in 
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Fourier’s writings do not give us any sufficient ground 
for condemning the cai'dinal principles of Fourierism. 

Besides the productivity of labor by a rivalry be¬ 
tween producers, the socialistic phalanx will avoid 
the waste of goods caused by industrial and commer¬ 
cial competition. Twenty men are often employed to 
do what three or four might accomplish with ease, 
were the labor properly organized. Think of the 
enormous loss to society of labor and capital due to 
a superfluity of retail shops all over a great country 
like the United States ! It may not have occurred to 
some that whenever capital, consisting of economic 
goods, like houses, buildings, implements, etc., is not 
fully employed, or whenever men are waiting for 
work, economic power is being wasted. This view 
of the effects of competition ought to influence our 
legislators more than it does. Let us take the case of 
two parallel railroads, where one might do all the 
business. Thousands of acres of land are needlessly 
and forever removed from agricultural purposes, 
thousands of tons of iron and steel are diverted from 
other uses, the labor of hundreds of men is perma¬ 
nently wasted—in short, the millions sunk in the en¬ 
terprise in the first place, together with the cost of 
maintaining and working it, are forever lost to the 
society. Competition thus often makes it cost far more 
to do a given amount of business than it would other¬ 
wise. if Fourierism could rid us of the evils of free 
competition without depriving us of the benefits we 
derive from it, it would, indeed, be in so far a great 
blessing to the world. Fourier felt positive that it 
could, but he has never succeeded in convincing a 
large number to put faith in his bright promises. 

The economy of associated effort and associated life 
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IS one of tlie leading factors which will increase the 
wealth of man. Every square league of land has 
its one phalanstery occupied by a phalanx, consisting 
of some four hundred families. It costs no more to 
build a palace for all these families than it would to 
construct four hundred separate and uncomfortable 
cottages. While each family has its separate rooms 
cooking is carried on in common, and great savimi^ 
IS thereby secured. A fire to cook four hundred diir. 
ners may not cost ten times as much as a fire to cook 
two, while it requires scarcely a greater exertion to 
watch a large roast than a small one. In the housing 
of animals, foods, implements, etc., a similar economy 
IS secured. A large number working together afford 
every opportunity for a fruitful combination and di- 
vision of labor. Other economies will be effected by 
the suppression of useless classes. In the new society 
there will be no soldiers of destruction, no policeuicn, 
agents of a discordant social regime, no criminaLs and 
lawyers, both products of civilization, of disharmony ■ 
finally, no metaphysicians and no political c'cono’ 
mists. Agriculture iS' the leading occu])ation, while 
commerce and manufacturing industry are reduced to 
a minimum. Products are conveniently exchanged 
among members of a commune, while phalanx ex¬ 
changes superfluities with phalanx and nation with 
nation in the most economical manner. 

Fourier’s socialistic system is not so pure a form of 
socialism as that of Saint-Simon, inasmuch as ho ro¬ 
amed private capital and, temporarily at least inheri¬ 

tance. The division of products takes iilaiie' in this 
wise : A certain minimum-a very generous one-is 
set apart for each member of the commune, and (ho 
enormous surplus is divided between labor, (cijiital 
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aiul talent—five twelfths ijcoing to labor, four tw<'HUis 
to capital, and three tweliths to tahait, d hi‘ division 
is made by the phalanxt^s throui;ii the a^etu’V ol <illi- 
cers whom they elec*!, dlie maxim is not. labor a<*- 
cording to capacity and reward ac(‘ording to sm*vi(*c*s, 
as witii the Saint-Sinionians, but labor ac*(*c»r(rmg to 
capacity and reward in proportion to c‘Xc‘rtion, tahmt, 
and capital. Labor is divided into thnn^ cdasses— 
necessary, usc^ful, and agrc*c*abh'— the hight‘st n*ward 

accruing to the iirst and the* smallest to the last division, 
in accordance with the* principles of ecpiity. 

<L)vernmeut—for which, however, tluu'c* schuus to b<‘ 
little need—is republican. Oniccu's iivo eh*<dc‘d. 

chief of a phalanx is a unarch, ''fhe m*xt hig1u‘st. olfi- 
cer is at the head of three or four phulanxc's, and is 
called a duarch, Ih’iarehs, tetrarchs, pcmtarcLs, c‘t<*., 
follow; while the highest oirK‘c‘r of the worhl is the* 
onmiarch, who dwc‘lls at (..Umstant^inople, the capit4.il of 

the world 
'While there an* ^grud<‘s in society, tlu^ rich and 

powc'rful are so animatcMl by the* spirit of association 
— —that tlu* dilTtwcmcc'S give no olTcmce. 
Familism, the* love* of those* ne*ar<*st. and <lcan‘st, losc‘s 
its (‘xcluding character, d'iu* law of soe’ial attra<‘tion, 

while* it conHerve*H the* ties and ulTes'lleuiH <d‘ the* fam¬ 
ily, will de*sln,)y its e*xe*lusivi* inte'rest'S, AsseN*lali<iii 
will mingle* it to such an e‘xte‘nt witli the* great eaun- 
munal e>r phalanste*rian family that <*ve»ry narrow 
afr(‘ction will disa|)pear, that it will find its own iri’ 
terest in that of all, ami will attach it since're’Iy ami 
passi<>nate»Iy to the* puhbet cone’^Tu 

m a Kounev ct vuai pur Msulnm<* (Jutti <!«* tiiunuioiMl 

(:sa cd. isau), p. sa 
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Fourier favored the so-called emancipation of 
■woman, and assigned her a high rank in society. lie 
found the economic, legal, and social position of -wom¬ 
an at any given period, or in any country, an exact 

measure of the true civilization of said })eric)d or coun¬ 
try. At the same time he was obliged to allow many 
things which good men generally regard as degradini^ 
to woman, as he started from the belief that all nat¬ 
ural desires and propensities wore good. It is mueli 
to be feared that he would practically have al)oIi.shcu 
marriage and the family, as we now understand these 
institutions. It is altogether probable that Fouricu- 
would ha,ve been more successful in his i)ropaganda 
had his ideas in every respect been more in comso- 
nance with the teachings of Christian morality. 

Fourier was naturally a man of peace. Iloldinm as 
he did, that a single experiment would convince the 
world that his_ system of phalanxes was the only cor¬ 
rect organization, he could not consistently advocat.i; 
a violent revolution. He believed that the millen¬ 
nium was to dawn in a few yeai’s, even within a 
shorter period than ten years. Once he advised his 
followers not to purchase real proi)erty, a.s the pr<ig- 
ress of Fourierism would soon cause it to depreciate 
in value. His disciples have been disapj>ointe<I' in 
their hope that men would speedily accept the princi¬ 
ples of their master, but they have ever opposed vio¬ 
lence. * 

Kaufmann, in his “Schaffle’s Socialism,” thus sums 
up the chief merits of Fourier’s teachings : “I’liere is 
a good deal of truth in some of his critical remarkH. 
I he importance of co-operative production ha.s been 
recognized chiefly in consequence of his first pointing 
out the economical benefits of the assmdation d'ho 
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iiarrow-nunded fear of wholesale 1rad(% and maelun- 
ery, too, was in a measure dispelled by i<\uirierV un¬ 
qualified recognition of their value. His nunarks on 
the unnecessary hardships of labor and tlu‘ <‘vil conse¬ 
quences of excessive toil have had their inlhuuuH* on 
modern factory-laws fortlu^protiudaon of labor atul the 
shortening of the labor hours. Sanitary lad'orms, an<I 

impi'ovements of the lahori‘r\s homesti^ad, whi(‘h havt‘ 
become the (piestion of the hour, owe not a little of 
their origin to tlui spread of Fourier’s idcuis.’’ 

B\>urieFs first adluuauit was Just Muiron, who at¬ 
tached himself to the master in IHia, and launaiiusl 
a faithful follower for many y(‘ars- Ib‘ wrot(‘ two 
works,in wliieli exhihiti'd tlu^ vices of our (exist¬ 
ing industrial soei(‘ty and (‘xplaiiUMl tlu' nuetaphysieal 
principles of Fourierism, (tradually otlun’s joined the 
mov(enu‘nt, of whom tin* mostr importaut> was X'ictor 
Consideraut, th(‘ author of I^a, Destinot* Sociahs Fx« 
position Elenumlaiias <\»mpiet(e dv la Theorii^ Soeie- 
taire ” — Social Destiny, a Clomplet(e. FJenumtury 
Exposition of tlu^ Social Theory ”—]nil>Iished in tlu' 
ycxirs IHU-t-aH, in thna^ volunu‘S, and in a uew(Mlition, 
in 1851, in two vohniu's. ddiis is the ahU'St pr(‘S(‘nta- 

tion of the doctrine, and has heconu‘, us another writi*r 
has said, the text-hook of the school. Among otluu* 
members of not<^ may bt‘ mc‘ntioiu*d Ilaud(‘t-Dulary, 
thc^ deputy who, in 1h;i2, otT<‘r(*d an estat^e for an ex> 
perimental association ; Madann* (fatti de Cbimmoud, 
author of the ])eHt. sliort and popular (ei|Kmitioii of 

(i<e Nos ProtM'tUts hulii;;lnfl'” (iH'.M ; 'M oil., witli ilu^ 
title “ Aperyus sur hr* Procodos Industritds,” into) nud ‘‘Nt»uv(dh*;'. 
Tmnaaciioas Soi'jalcs, UoliairUHcH <‘t PoliticpueM dt* VirtouuduH 
(1832). 
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Fourierism; * Madame Clarisso Vigourcux, a wealthy 
and talented lady ;f Charles Pcllarin, the able biog¬ 
rapher of his master;! finally, Jules le Chevalier, a 
former Saint-Simonian, and author of a Fourieristie, 
work of importance.! When the Saint-SimoniauH 
separated, a considerable number of them passed over 
to Fourierism. It will be seen that the new docdrine 
lacked neither wealth nor ability. Its numbm-s wert^ 
at first small, but after the death of Fourier tlu* school 

received large accessions of adherents. The discfipk's 
published a paper, which, under various names, || and 
with breaks in its appearance, was published as a week¬ 
ly, monthly, and daily. The disciples finally formed 

“ The Society for the Propagation and Realization of 
the Theory of Fourier”—“La Soci4t6 pour la Propa¬ 

gation et pour la Realisation de la Theorio do Ifou- 
rier ”—which is probably still alive. At any rate, a 
wtert stated in 18T2 that it was then in existence', 
in possession of a cajiital of seven hundred thou.sand 
francs, and was still determined to labor for the good 
cause. All the strictly Fourieristie exjic'riments t ried 
in Fiance thus far have failed. Po.ssiliiy auotln'r 1 rial 

* “Fourier et son Systiimo” (1st al 1R3R; ;j,l cd. ma.), j,,,. 

Madame de Gammond modifies Fourier’s views eoiu'erning (lu; rela¬ 
tions of the sexes in her presentation, as would naturally he expected 
of a lady of culture. 

f Wrote “Paroles de Providence” (1886). 
t “Fourier, Sa Vie et sa Tlidoric” (6th od. 1812). 
§ “Etudes sur la Science Socialc” (2 vols. 1881-34). 
I 1832, Zffi Jle/onne Indmiriclk, ou h P/iahmlire;'la P}U„i„c 

whose mottoes were “ Social Reform without Revolutions," “ RealiA- 
tion of Order, of Justice, and of Liberty,” “ Ornanixution of Indu'.s. 
tiK -La Panoa-atm Padjiqtte, the daily, .suppre.ssed in 1K.60 
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may be more successful. At present the school em¬ 
braces only a small number of peaceful socialists, liv¬ 
ing mostly in Paris. Victor Considerant, now seventy- 

five years old, is among these. 
One of the best fruits which Fourier’s teachings 

have borne may be found in a social community at 
Guise, in France, where capital and labor are asso¬ 
ciated much after his plans, although all objectionable 
and immoral elements appear to have been left out. 
The founder is Jean Godin, a wealthy manufacturer, 
and a Fourierist with modified views, who has used 
his wealth to benefit his own laborers directly and 
immediately, by providing them with comfortable 
homes, amusements, instruction, etc., and laborers, as 
a class, indirectly and remotely, by paving the way 
for a higher form of social life, a certain kind of 
co-operation. He himself says of the Familisthre at 
Guise, as the building in which the community lives 
is called, that it ‘^is the first example of a capital res¬ 
olutely employed under a single .direction, with the 
view of uniting in one place all the things necessary 
to the life of a large number of working families ; it 
is the first example of an administration concentrating 
operations so diverse in order that the results may ac¬ 
crue to the greatest good of the families, removing 
thus useless intermediaries : all this in preserving, by 
an economic organization, the capital engaged in the 

enterprise.” ^ 
While the community resembles a phalanx, as de¬ 

scribed by Fourier, in many respects, it also differs 
from it in many others. It resembles it in its abode, 
constructed much like a phalanstery, and with a large 

* Godin’s “Solutions Sociales” (Paris, ISYl), p. 629. 
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share of the elegance and comfort so glowingly pict¬ 
ured by Fourier. It resembles it also in securing 
economy and increased comfort by associated effort. 
Further resemblance is found in the care for the chil¬ 
dren, the sick, the aged, and the disabled, in tlie pro¬ 
vision for education and recreation, and in the attempt 
to realize a condition of things iitting those who be¬ 
lieve in the brotherhood of man. Differen(*es ar(‘ found 
in the large share of power which M. (Todin has re¬ 
served for himself, the removal of obviously ridicu¬ 
lous and fantastic contrivances, and in the absmu‘e al¬ 
together of agriculture, w’^hich Fourier considcnaal th(‘ 
chief occupation of regenerated society. Tlu^ t‘stab- 
lishment consists of iron, copper, sugar, and chi(‘cory 
factories. M. Godin I'Cgrets that agriculture has not 
been included in the pursuits, but it does not seem to 
have been found practicable. 

The social body consists of about fifteen liundred 
members. The familisthre, or social palace in which 
they live, is thus described : it is ^ an immense brick 
edifice in the form of three parallelograms,’ each of 
which encloses an interior court, covered with a glass 
roof and paved with cement. The building is four 
stories high. The central parallelogram, or nas 

tangle, is two hundred and eleven feet front and 
one hundred and thirty feet deep. . . . The st.oiass of 
the association ... on the lowest story of the central 
portion of the building . . . contain whatiwer is mm- 
essary for ordinary need and comfort, without r(4*er- 
ence to luxuries. ... 'In the social palace fifteen hun¬ 
dred persons can see each other go to their daily <lo- 
mestic occupations, reunite in public places, go to 
market or shopping, under covered galleries, witlmut 
traversing more than two hundred yards, and as com- 
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•fortahlv in one kind of woultier nn in 
There is also a lari^e nursery, where e!til4rvfi ,i!e 

t-iiudit ‘'to iisHoeiuti' e(|uit:itily with oite ano e - 

hi the meruiuij, au.l are (ak.-n leu'k t - th. taint v 
ajr,rtnu..its helweeu live an-! .i. m ' 
Many pleas,ant thinj-'s are eoime.'tra with th* 
UiLs soJial palaee, as It is ealle^ Tlieia. a.a; mine u-n * 
eoneertH,aua a theatre furmsUes opiM.rtumty 
atricals. Kven a hmiar<l-r<K»rn is pr-u-Ual t..» t » 

aniuseiuent, ef the. metnhers. Tw. "m;*;*’!;., 
hrated yearly—“The Festival ef lather, in 
the. “ Festival of tlie t'hihlren," in Septnah.-r. f 

The felhiwine are a few extraete Irein the <l.-elar» 

thin of prineiples with whiel. tlu-ir “law,*' opm : 

“V. It is tlu' f.h'Hiitiul tItUv «*r 4i;il 
to regulate their etuuluel as n» itOhlnee ilir .. t* t |. *. • 
to humanity, ami to maUt* tliii tle^ nei if OiC . i «- 

thoughts, woril^i anti aethuiH- ^ i #0 
“VI. The |iereei»ti«ii of llitf titiiy li;m tlklafrd m Urn *4 

time the I’oUewiug nreeei»t,'.: 
“ * To love othern an oiieV Mt' 1 »t 1 

“Ofo towarthi itther.i as )ou wonhl whM tleU' tle*v upei,.| ■■ 

towards you.’ 
“‘To maktumr alnUlh'.U'ttmlnee tti ihe |ieife»le>K *4 * 'i-- .« 

and that td* other.h’ ... 
To unitt‘(ttgelher ami I'iu*'‘^UT***^ Ut «wu ,tm rh* 

“VIL . . . Tlie luu.i <»f unio'i a! «a*h r, .in-l » ^ 

human proyi’**-''-'-, phiee at th*' ili pt» ti 'd 

♦ “ A.M.Moeiaiitm <»!' Capital aitli I.alHir” iritos laf*4 h\ 13 
tol; puldmlied )>y the “Neu Yoih Woman't /mi »al 4-i* 

Uotmi ‘ii, OtHtpiT In.aitute, 
f The exerel'UM at the f/rmor of flie e m Irhiaf/uf. m d.* ,, e 1^54 

the (hwrkmi hir MinrK hi %tAu^> llielnd hi ii«. 

(MUfoi^nmu ha* Jiuumry, tssi, a t|etiii|4i<m of fie laPa li.dan*,.4 
may hmmh 
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“The resources of nature and those of the public property, 
“ Labor and intelligence. 
“ Capital or accumulated labor. 
“VIII. It is for the good of all humanity that nature vivifies ami 

produces everything useful to human life, and it is, without doubt, for 
the benefit of all, that each generation should transmit to its suc¬ 
cessors its acquired knowledge. 

“IX. By giving existence to man, God accords to him a right to 
■what is necessary for him in the resources which nature every day 
affords to humanity, as well as the right to profit by the progress of 
society. 

“XI. (The) perpetual and gratuitous assistance from nature proves 
that man, by the very fact of his birth, acquires, and should never 
lose, a certain degree of natural right in the wealth that is produetsd. 

“Hence it follows that the weak have the right to enjoy what nat- 
ure and the public property place at the disposal of men. 

“ And that it is the duty of the strong to leave to the weak a just 
share of the general product.” * 

^ The products are divided according to this socialis¬ 
tic not communistic—scheme between labor and cap¬ 
ital. It has existed upwards of twenty years tlius far, 
and has prospered. This may have been due to the 
talent of M. Godin, its founder. Whether it will be 
able to maintain its existence after his death remains 
to be seen, f 

M. Godin has described his views on social problems 
and his endeavors to benefit the laborers in a vahmble 
work entitled “Solutions Sociales,”which should 
read carefully by those who contemplate founding co¬ 
operative or other establishments for the benefit o? 
masses. 

Fourierism was brought to America about hsio, 
and soon found numerous advocates, including many 

* “Association of Capital with Labor,” pp, B, (I 

n t enterprise is admirably described in an article entitled “The 
feocial Palace at Guise” {Harper\^ MoutJdif, April, IHn), 
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names of wMch America is proud. Prominent among 
the leaders were Albert Brisbane,* the bead of tbe 
movement, Horace Greeley, and Charles A. Dana. In 
his ^‘History of American Socialisms,” Mr.Hoyes men¬ 
tions thirty-four experiments made by Fourierists in 
this country, all of which failed for some reason or 
other. The most remarkable of these experiments 
was Brook Farm. At first it was not called a phalanx, 
although from the start it combined many of the 
features of Fourierism, but it shortly fell in line and 
became a Fourieristic experiment. When it is men¬ 
tioned that its leading spirits were George Ripley, 
Charles A. Dana, Margaret Fuller, and others of like 
character, it is needless to add that its moral basis 
was sound. Others, more or less connected with the 
experiment, were Geoi'ge William Curtis, Horace 
Greeley, Dr. Channing, and Hathaniel Hawthorne. 
Its exceedingly interesting and pathetic history is to 
be found in Frothingham’s George Ripley.” f 

♦Wrote “The Social Destiny of Man,” founded on Considerant’s 
“ Destinee Sociale.” 

f Pablished in the “ American Men of Letters Series,” and vide 
also Noyes’s “ History of American Socialisms,” ch. xi. 

II 
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CHAPTER VI 

LOUIS BLANC. 

Saint-Simon and Fourier are first among French 
socialists. In the history of society no socialistic sys¬ 
tems occupy a higher rank than those to ivhii-h tficy 
gave their names. France has, however, produced 
two other men who have taken positions as leailers in 
social movements. If Saint-Simon and Fourier take 
precedence over them in the hierarchy of socnalists 
there is certainly no Frenchman who can dispute t,hc>ir 
right to the next highest places. They were chiefs 
alter Saint-Simonism and Fourierism had hegun to 
wane and before German socialism had begun to exist, 
Ihese two men were Louis Blanc and Proudhon, and’ 
It is neccssary to devote a few words to them befon- 

passing over to a very brief consideration of the latest 
phases of French socialism. 

Saint-Simon and Fourier were social reformers only. 
1 hey clivorced economic reform from politics, ''riicv 
did not seek to use the existing political machinery <>f 
society as a means to their ends. They apiiealed to 
religious fervor, to brotherly love, to self-interest 
and to passionate attraction, and regarded these as 
quite sufficient moving and organiffing forces. Al- 
though these men accomplished much, it waas very 

What they did bring to pass did not come prcciscdy 
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in tho way they wished it. To all intents and pur¬ 
poses the great social problem seemed as Tar from so¬ 
lution as ever. The next step in the development 
of socialism was its connection with jiolitics. A man 
was needed who should recognize the intimate rela¬ 
tion between political and social life, .and .should take 
the lead iti the attempt to use the power of the one to 
legenerate the other. Tjouis IManc w^as tlie one des¬ 
tined to lead soeiali.sm into this way. This is his true 
signilieaime. lb' was the first state socnalist. .1 le was 
a pr.actieal ])olitician of too much influenco to make it 
possible to ignore him, but ]K)litics were always a 
means, never an end. Louis Blanc is thus the connect¬ 
ing link between (In' older socialism, which was in 

many respects superstitions, alisurd, ;ind fantastical, 
and tlu^ newer, which is sci'ptii'.al, har<l, and jiractical. 

Louis Blanc, journalist, author, politici:ui, scniialist, 
was born in Madrid, Spain, October tis, 181;). His 
parent,s were Frcmdi ]>eopIe, who were living tempo¬ 
rarily in Madrid, .as Ids lather had b(“en .appointed 
(General Inspccdor of Finatuic under Jos(^ph Bon.a- 
part(“. I'hey naturally lelt Sjyain soon after this atid 
Lotus Blant! pa-ssed his early years in Corsie.a, his 
mother’s native land. He stud’itM in the College at 
liodez, !ind went to Paris about, 1h;)(i to (umtimie his 
studies. As the revtdution had ruitutd his f.atber, Louis 
appt'ars for some time to h.ave been obliged to livtt in 
erampisl eireumstanees. He assisted himself at iirst 
by eoi>ying and te.aehing, but he soon began to make 
his intluene.e as a writer f<dt. H(> bet'ame one of the 
editcirs of Lc- Hon AVw.v in Ih:!!, was made tslitor-in- 
(thii'f in IH.'i;, and resigned in lH;tH, owing to a dilftw- 
enc(> of views ln'tween him ami flu* jiroprietors of the 
journ.al, regarding tin- railway ((uestion, llu>y holding 
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to the system of private railways while he favored 
state railways. He also contributed at the same time 
to the National^ the Remie JRipiMimine and other 
papers, all of which were republican or radical pe¬ 
riodicals. In 1839 he founded the Remm du JVo- 

which became the organ of the most advanced 
democrats, and it was in this paper that his chief 
socialistic work, ^‘Organisation du TravaiP’— “Or¬ 
ganization of Labor”—appeared in 1840. It was 
published afterwards in book-form, and has achieved 
a world-wide fame. The ninth edition appeared 
in 1850. The first volume of his most important 
historical work, the “ Histoire de Dix Axis ”—“ His¬ 

tory of the Ten Years” (1830-40)—appeared in 
1841. It was completed in sixteen volumes’^ in 1844. 
A twelfth edition was published in Paris in 18V4, in 
five volumes. This is one of the most remarkable of 
histories. Few literary works have exercised a greater 
infiuence in shaping events. It held up tlu^ meanness, 
littleness, and narrowness of the reign of Louis Phil¬ 
ippe to public gaze and contribid.ed not a little to the 
overthrow of that monarch. It further contains a 
better account of the development of socialism during 
that period than can be obtained elsewhere, Louis 
Blanc was an actor in the events of tlie ten years de¬ 
scribed, and understood their import. He saw the? 
separation growing ever wider and wider between the 
bourgeoisie^ and the fourth estate, and the political in¬ 
fluence which the latter was beginning to accpiire, ami 
appreciated the significance of this development as 
no other writer. His work has consequently b(‘com(^ 
an indispensable source of information regarding tlui 

* Small 12nio. 
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reign of Louis Fliilippe, Next to the History of the 
Ten Years’’ his leading historical work is the ‘‘^His¬ 
tory of the B’reneh Eevolutioii—'Mlistoire de la 
Revolution Fraiujaise,” published in twelve voliuues*^ 
in the years 1847-G2. A secnuid edition bears the 
date 1804-70. This work treats of a period whitdi he 
did not uiulerstand so well as his own age. Viewing 
the events described through the eyes of a nineteenth 
century socialist, he does not always a])preciate the 
underlying spirit. N(‘V(‘rtheless the work is a note¬ 
worthy one. Oharles Sunuuu* used to say that the 
first volunie was one of those ])rofoundIy [)hilosophical 
studios which mark an c‘po(4i in literature and in the 
develo])nnnit of human intt‘Higenc('.”f Another writer 
says of this history: lly many eminent jhidges this 
lias l)e<*n (‘onsidmxMl tlu^ most satisfa<‘4.ory history of 
the revolution yc‘t produccsL It glv(\s (ividenee of 
careful an<l ingenious r(ss(‘:irch, abounds in most strik¬ 
ing delineations of cha.ra<*t(‘i% and is writtmi with gnsit 
en(‘rgy and hrilliancy (d' slyh‘. The portraiture of 
R(>l)(‘S})ierre, and tlu^ <U‘scription of (nnmts heading to 
Ids fall, ar(‘ among th(‘ most satisfactory a,ccounts of 
tlu^ sub](‘(!t ever pn‘sent(ul.'\j; 

Louis !>lanc was promimmt in the Revolution of 
1848. He was made, a mem!)er of the Provisional 
(xoveriinumt in h\d)ruary, 1848, and with his colleagues, 
Albert., a workman, ami laalru-Rollin, a fornnu* nunu- 
ber of the assem!)!}*, al.tmnptisl tn ciommit the govern- 
numt to th(‘ introdiuvtion of a Iarg{‘ number of so(uab 
istic, m(‘asur(‘s. 4dH‘. majorit y wens howinau’, oppoS(‘d 
to him, ami lu^ <lid not nunn, with a gniat. nn‘astna‘ of 

# Hvo. 
I (5. W. Sinulh'V, AV/o York Trih}(iH\ lA'h. 1, iHSIt 

C. K. AUiumh’h “ Mauual of Uistoncal Lil(‘raiur(V’ p. asa 
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success, although the droit cm travail was proclaimed. 
This is the technical tci'm for the right of laborers to 
demand work from the government if they cannot find 
it elsewhere.* He demanded the creation of a ministry 
of labor and progress—du travail et dupro- 
grhs. which should concern itself with the interests of 
labor. Unable to obtain the consent of the majority 
of his colleagues, Louis Blanc tendered his resignation, 
but was finally induced to withdraw it and content 
himself with the presidency of a powerless commission 
^pointed to meet in the Luxembom-g and dcibato. 
That was all—debate. But wliat docs debate without 
authority signify in a revolution ? It means the loss 
of precious time and of all real influence. It is cion- 
teinptible and ridiculous in the eyes of the masses at 
such times. Louis Blanc was lost when ho consented 
to the formation of a debating club as a substitute 
for a minis^re duprogrls. This was the inirpose of 
the government. They made a pretext of carryino- 
out what was implied in the droit an trcmxM by (,hc 
erection of national wmrkshojjs — afcffcTO nation<m.r. 
Ihe real purpose of the ministers was the <lis(‘re<lit 
of Louis Blanc, who had proposed atdier>^ .^oo.iaux 
in his Organisation du Travail.” They planned tlu^ 
oundation of sham national workshops, wliieh should 

tail and demonstrate the impracticability of his scheme 

^d they carried out the programme to the letku-.’ 
M. Mane, the Minister of Public Works, intrusted tin- 
management of the ateliers to ifimile Thomas, onc^ <.f 
Louis Blanc’s worst enemies, informing Thomas tliat 

* For a satisfactory description of the true import of this incisure 
John Stuart Mill-s essay,“The French Revolution of ists i:;,; 

pp. M-58 ’ biscuasion.s ” (Am. ed.), vol. iii. 
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it was the well-formed intention of the government to 
try this experiment of the commission of government 
for laborers; that in itself it could not fail to have 
good results, because it would demonstrate to the 
laborers the emptiness and falseness of these inappli¬ 
cable theories and cause them to perceive the disas¬ 
trous consequences flowing therefrom for themselves, 
and would so discredit Louis Blanc in tlu^ir ey(‘s that 
he should forc^ver cease to be a danger.”''^' The false 
reports which were contiinially being (urctilated (con¬ 
cerning the a/elkKS' nationam% es))ecially their unjust 
attribution to him, were a constant source of annoy- 
fince to Louis Blanc. It is probable, howccvcu-, that, 
these falsehoods liave done more harm to the de¬ 
fenders of law and order than* to tluc scxcialists. ddu*. 
true state of the case is now generally known, and 
adds bitterness to tluc minds of Fremch and German 
laborers. Tlie (continual (‘irculatiou of th(‘ fa.ls(‘h<)od 
that Louis Blanc had triisl his .svxoVomc a.nd 
they had faihxl, enabled Lassalle to Ixgin an a(C(*ount 
of them with the startling phrase: “Die LUge ist 
cine enropais(du^ Abu^ht ” — “ Lying is omi of the 
great pow(‘rs of Kurope.^f 

Louis Bhuufs powcu* was of short duration. Al¬ 
though he sacrified his popularity witli the laborers in 
his (uideavors to maintain peaxa* and ord(‘!% In* was ac- 
(ms(‘(l of ]>arti(*ipation in tlu^ir rising of May 15, and 

Vuk “ Lorenz von Stein,” iti. S. 21)2. 
f There wan once some doubt about the ens<‘, l)ut tin* })ul)liention 

of oincial (loeuinentH and later testimony has s('tth‘d tlu^ (uiestion 
eonelusiveiy, article on Louis Blanc in “ Ntmvadh^ Bio<ji:rnphi(^ 
(Mtujrak, vol. vi.; Uost'her’s “ Bolitieal Kconoiny,” st^c. HI, note (>; 
II Thomas,Ilistoire dt'S AWliers Naiionanx Louis Blanc, “ His¬ 
torical Revelations,” and “La Revolution do 1848,” vol. i. eh. xi. 

K 
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fled to Belgium, thence to England, where he lived 
until the overthrow of Napoleon III, in 1870. Louis 
Bkne was, on the whole, well received in England, and 
maintained himself by literary work of various kinds. 
Pie wrote an account of the Kevolution of 1848, which 
was published in two volumes, in 1870, in Paris. Ho 

was the English correspondent for the great Pb-ench 
newspaper Le Temps. His letters, interesting and valu¬ 
able essays on life in England, were published in four 
volumes in 1866 and 1867, in Paris, and in an English 
translation in London in the same years.* 

The 8th of September, 1870, witnessed his return to 
Fiance, where he labored for the Government of (lu; 
National Defence. He was elected to the National 
Assembly, February 8,1871, and took his place on the 
extreme Left. During the rising of the Commune of 
Fans he again lost popularity with laborers of revo¬ 
lutionary sympathies, by opposing the insurrection and 
taking the part of the Government of Vcrsaille.s. The 
law of March 14, 1872, directed against tlie Inter¬ 
national Workingmen’s Association, even found in 
him a supporter, although its severity is certainly e.x- 
treme. It was under this law that Prince Ivrapotkine 
was sentenced to five years’ imprisonment. 

After his return to Paris Louis Blanc published a 

work_ on questions of the time, entitled “Questions 
d Aujourd’hui et de Demain.” f He continued to ad- 
vocate quietly his doctrines in behalf of ojipressed 

* “Lettres sur I’Angletcrre” (Paris, 1800-07): “ Loth™ on lOor 

the author London, 1806, 2 vols.). “Letters on England ” second 

Tvok in one)!*"'^ 1«'>7, 
t Paris, 18Y3, 
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humanity, and had so gained in public est.iniation that 
u])on his death, on the 6th of December, 1882, in Cm- 

nes, France, the Ohamber of Deputies voted him the 

honor of a state funeral,* 
Louis Blanc’s is a character which it is difficult to 

resist loving, so frank, generous, simple, and whoh‘- 
souled was lie. If he erred, It was largely ])ecause Iu‘. 
attributed to others that warmth and devotion tor 
common interests which he experitmeed, and that high 
point of honor which guided him. His tender solici¬ 
tude and affection for his wife was heautiful, while 
his love for his brother Charles, the writer on art, has 
been celebrated far and wide. It is even said tliat 
his diminutive sii^.e was due to his sacritices in beliali 
of the younger brother, to whom he gave tlu^ largest* 
sliarc of the lunch wliich they carried to sidiool. A 
sympathetic cdiord scHUiied to connect them, for when 
Charles was ill in the suminm' of IS82, Louis, to whom 
the news had not lieeu (M)mmunicated, sai<l to his 
fri(‘nds, “ (diaries is ill: he is in danger.” So it proved, 
for (diaries soon died. The affliction was a lieavy blow 
to the surviving hrother, and probably hastened his 
own death, whieh happiuied only a fmv months later. 

^Hdiarles Blanc was a kind of comjdiunent to Louis. 
The <lelicacy of his (Charles’s) iiitelhH*,tual naturt» was 
a source of ever-new delight to tlu^ politiciati and 
man of the pco|>le, whose heart throbbed for all thi4 
woes and wants of liumauit.y, ami whose life was de- 
votcid to action rathm* than to the contem|)lati(ni of 
art,”f This intimate affection ha<l beem not ieiMl long 
b(d’or(sand Alcxambu* Dumas had tiiem in mind winui 

^ Tlu* vole was JiSO to Hr>. 
f Edward Kin.ti; in JiWuhi(/ Post, Doc 28, 1B82, 
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he wrote his “ Les Fibres Corses “ The Corsican 
Brothers.” 

Louis’s purity of character and his honesty of purpose 
were remarked by every acquaintance. Mr. Sm.alley* 
applies to him what Emerson said of Charles Sumner; 

He was the whitest soul I ever, know:” and con¬ 
tinues: ‘af ever a man lived free from stain, it was 
he who has just died. All his life lon^ the tierce 
light of passionate political and still more passionate 
social controversies heat upon him. He made in-’ 

numerahle enemies; he was the object of innumer¬ 
able calumnies. Hot one of his enemies hated the 

touched his private 
woith. Earl Blind, his friend, thus describes his 
personal appearance: “A very small, but elegantly 
formed man; of almost Hapoleonic features, as may 
be common to many Corsicans; entirely beardless^ 
which was rare in the revolutionary days. The <>-Iance 

of his dark, prominent eyes, brilliant, almost 'spark¬ 
ling ; his thick, dark-brown hair, long and straLkt ■ 
the color of his coiintcnaneo rather dark. Hotwith- 

was not taller than 
xniers an impressive appearance ” + 

_ An examination of Louis BlaiiJ’s social philosophy 
Ls best bepn by asking the question: what is in his 
pinion the aim of life? The answer to it is the 

startmg-pomt from which all his arguments proceed 

hapiness and development. Any acceptable, any tohu- 
able organization of society must make both pwsible 
for every single human being. While developmcmt 

* In the letter in the Mw York Trilmm already referred to 
t Du aegeyiwm% 0. Januar, 188a. ucd to. 
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may come iirst, it is repugnant to reason to admit 
ill the theory of progress tliat humanity ought for¬ 
ever to be a victim of I do not know what strange and 
terrible combat between the ilesh and the spirits'’ 
But what does develoi)meut imply 1? It signities that 
every one should enjoy precisely those TU(*ans which 
are re(|uired for his largest mental, ttioral, and ]>hysi- 
cal growth ; or, to ex|)ress it in a word, for tlu^ perhu*- 
tion of his personality. These recpiiretmmts are for 
each indivi<lual his The lU'xt ((uestiou we have 
to ask is this: Does our presmit society guarantee to 
every member of it his needs'? If it does not, it must 

be condemned. Obviously it does not. It is a war 
of all against all, a helliwi o)i))ihnih vontrn onDies, It 
is a so(*iet.y whose fundanumtaf pritudph^ is (Competi¬ 
tion, and eom|>etition means universal warfan^. Every 

maids hand is against his brotlun*. Individualism 
n‘igns, the principle of which is that, ‘Making man 
outsid(‘ of soci(‘ty, it remders him the sohe and (‘Xclu- 

sive judge ol that which surrounds him, givc'S him an 
exalted sentimemt of his rights without indicating to 
him his duties, abandons him to his own ])owerH, and 
|)roclaims as the only ruh‘, of gov(‘rn- 
m(mt.”f '’Phe r(‘sult of this is want and misery, nm- 
dering the fullilment of his destiny impossibh^ to man. 
This must be <a)rre(‘t(‘d by a m‘w organization of 
labor, whicdi, abamloning imlividualisTn, privates pro|)- 
erty, and privates (‘onpx'tition, the fundamentals of (ex¬ 
isting society, shall adopt fraternity as its (‘ontndling 
priuciphx “ i^h'at,(‘rnity means that w(^ ar(‘ all coni- 
mon numibcrs (>yo7n/>/v'.s‘ ^olUhuniH) of one gr(‘af family ; 

“Organisation <lu Travail,” 0th <m1. p. 0. 
t Quntnd from Lcniis BhuK‘, by II. Ihuulrillart hi his “ ruhlifIst(SH 

Modernos” (Pans, p. SOH. 
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that society, the work of man, ought to he organized 
on the model of the human body, the work of God ; 
and found the power of governing upon persuasion, 
upon the voluntary consent of the hearts of the gov¬ 
erned.’’ 

Let it not be objected that our aim, the abolition 
of misery, is materialistic. ‘^The most exalted spirit¬ 
ualism reposes on the suppression of misery. Who 
does not know it ? Misery restrains the intelligence 
of man in darkness, in confining education within 
shameful limits. Misery counsels always the sacrifice 
of personal dignity and almost always demands it. 
Misery places him whoso character is independent in 
a position of dependence, so as to conceal a new tor¬ 
ment in a virtue and to change into gall what there 
is of nobility in his blood. If misery creates long- 
suffering, it engenders also crime. . , . It makes slaves ; 
it makes the greater part of thieves, assassins and 
prostitutes.” f The work before us is then eminently 
moral. It is the work which God would have us do. 
In Louis Blanc’s own words: In dcunanding that 
the right to live should be regulated, sliouhi be guar¬ 
anteed, one does much more than demand that mill¬ 
ions of unhappy beings should be rescued from the 
oppression of force or of chance ; one embraces, in its 
highest generalization and in its most profound sig¬ 
nification, the cause of humanity; one grc^ets t}u‘ 
Creator in his labor. Whenever the certainty of be¬ 
ing able to live by one’s labor does not result from 
the essence of social institutions, iniquity reigns.” The 
first step then is the contrivance of means which shall 

^ Quoted in Baudrillart, ibid. Of. “Droit an Travail,” i>p. <>, 10. 
t “Organisation du Travail,” p. 4. Of. “Ilistoire de la Kevoluiiun 

do 1848,” pp. 265, 260. 
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guarantee to every one tlie certainty <.>1 finding work 
I c., tile droit au tramil. This must he accomi>lishc<l 

, by the erection on the part of the state of social work¬ 
shops, ((telkrs .sv)c/(iK.f,“destined to rci>lace gradually 
and witliout shocks individual atrhrrti' * Violence 
of every kind is di'precated as injurious, as produc¬ 
tive of ruin.’j* '!rhe ])oor cannot now combine and 
produce for themselves without the intervention of 
capitalists, because they lack the instninumts of lalmr. 
It is the function of the state t(» furnish these and 
thus become the banker of the poor. It must lound 
the pass laws for their government, 
watch over the adminislration of thes(> laws as <d 
other laws, aiul do this tor tlu‘ profits ol all.|. hor the 
first year only the state regulates the “ hierandiy of 
functions,” that is to say, assigns to each one his place 
in aecordaiufc with his ability, bis faeidties. After 

■ the expiration of the first yt'ar tlu' laborers will soon 
become acciuainted with eacli othm-, and will then (deet 
their own idiicd's.Sj This all reipiires funds. Whence 
are they to eonury Th<‘ state is to grant its credit, in 
aid of the o/vlirro, and for this cre<lit no intm-e.st is to 

, be charged ; it is to be gratuitous. The stat«> will re¬ 
pay the loans by general taxation and by tlu' r(‘veniu‘S 
derived from the management of railways, which must 
become pidilic propiuiy, ami from other public unih*r- 
takings, as mines, insuramu'S, and banking. 1| 

The absorption of privati' industry will be gradual. 
Tlu' public, iftidiars will all 1k‘ united Irom tlie start 

* “ Orf'iini.sal.iiiu ilu Travail,” p. Hi. 
t “ Itmit <ui Travail” (Paris, IS-lii), pp. fir.-(It; " OrKaiiwiitioii tin 

Travail,” j.p. 1 s, I!). 
j; 11.1(1, pp. Hi, M, 17, IH, lUlt. § Ihld. p, tl. 
I ArlkU. li (.11 p. I'iii (if “Or;'auii!al.!(.ii (lu Travail." 
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into a grand federation, and will form a mutual insur¬ 
ance comjDany, so that the losses of one may be made 
good by the profits of others. One part of all profits 
will be set aside for this purpose.^ Capitalists will at 
once be invited to join these associations, and will be 
paid interest on whatever capital they put into the 
ateliers, besides receiving their wages like otlier labor¬ 
ers. While no one is to be forced by law to join tlie so¬ 
cial workshops, the competition of the ateliers soeiaux, 
working without the payment of interest and with all 
the advantages of a vast combination, will before long 
become so severe that all private employers will be 
glad to fall in line to save themselves from ruin. 
Then the socialistic state will have been formed. It 
is for the interest of the rich as well as the poor. 
They will then enjoy safety, tranquillity and the sat¬ 
isfaction of observing universal happiness, whereas 
they are now harassed by all sorts of dangers and 
anxieties, born of individualism and private competi- 
tion..f 

We have finally to inquire wdiat is the prin(*iplt‘ in 
accordance with which functions (positions, oirua^s) 
and remuneration are distributed among tlie workcnn 
in the ateliers soc4aux? What is the ideal of social 
justice ? 

First, as to the social hierarchy, or social rank. 
Faculties, powers, abilities, are of almost infinite va¬ 
riety in man. They are, however, all talents meant to 
be used for others. Have I great strength ? In giv¬ 
ing it to me Grod measured thereby my obligations 
to society. The same holds regarding mental acumen, 
profundity of thought, poetic imagination, a fine voice, 

“ “ Organisation du Travail,”pp. 72,114,120. f Loc. di. pp. IS, 1 \K 
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etc. Wo inuBt then l)o ho pl:u‘o<l that wo oau to 
the full our oa})aoitioH. llioso arc‘ tlu^ uuniHun* of our 
rank in the ordorini*; of nooioty. “ Man has r(s-(‘ivt‘<l 
of nature certain iacuities—”" Iacultitss <h loviniX-* ol 

knowing, of acting. l>ut these have hy no nieaiis hctui 
given him in or(U‘r that lu‘ should (‘Xta'cise tiuuu s<di" 
tardy; they arc hut the supnnuc indication uf tha.t 
which each one owc^s to tlu^ so(*i(*ty ot widu*h lu^ is a 

nieiuher; and this indi(‘atiou <‘a<‘h tuit* !)cars writttm 
in his organization in lett(‘rs of im\ It you art‘ t\vit*e 

as strong as y(Uir iu‘ighhor it is a proof that lutture 

has destined you to bear a double bunhai/^- If your 
intelligence is superior, it is a sign that your luissiim 
is to scatter about you niori» light. Wt'akiU'ss is a 
creditor of stnmgth ; ignorance of learning. The 
more a man (yi/7g),the more he mo//?/ (t/aif) ; and 

this is tlie meaning of thost* lasautilul words oi t!u‘ 
gospel : * Whosoever will lie ehief lunmur, yon, let him 

be your servant/ Wlieiua* t!u‘ axiom, cc#r// 
avcovding to hln Joiodtios ; that is oue\s in rv/'f 

But this is only one half <d the formula idi*al 
Juslieix It shows what <‘a(‘h is to give. What is 
each to rc‘c.eivc? W(‘ saw that tin* HaintnSim<niians 
coustruc.t(‘d tiu'ir S(»ci:d iru'ran'hy in a,ccordanec with 
capacity. TIu'y a<ldcd, how<‘Vt*r, that nnvard must 

be pro|H:)rtione<l to works, To <mch (Hw acctuaiing 
to his <?a|)a</ity, to ea<’h capacity acconiiny!;' to its 
works.’’ But is that a liigh niornl standard ? Oug'fit 

we to eomplete our formula in that way V it not 
selfish ami hanl? Would ll not condemn the weak 
and feeble ti» (‘Xt.inction ? Has not (io<l, in our wants, 

“ \VV tlu‘ii thnt ao' Strting uu^ht to In-a-r tlu" hUiunihr * of tin^ 

weak.”-. Roni, xv. 1. 
f lILsU>ir<^ tUi la Rcvohititiii <!<• v<jk h |j|». 14V, 1 in. 
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our ncctlK, given us a different indication ? So thouo-ht 
Louis Blam^. Not equality, but neetls, are to derer- 
luine the distribution of products. Eaob one must 
liavc whatever he truly needs, in so far and in propor¬ 
tion as the means of society will admit it. “All men 
are not e<[ual in physical force, in intelligence; all 
havi* not tlu‘ same tastes, the same inclinations, the 
same aptitudes, any more than they have the same 
visagti (>r the same figure ; but it is just, it is in the 
genm-al infm-est, it is in conformity with the iirinciple 
of wtlidarity, established in accordance with the laws 
of naturi', that each one should be placed in a condi¬ 
tion to derive tlu' greati'st possible advantage' from 
his .faculties in so far as this can be done witl'i due re¬ 
gard to others, and to satisfy as completely as possible, 
without injuring others, the needs which nature has 
given him. "Iduis there is no health and vigor in the 
human bo<ly unless each member receives that whii^h 
is able to [ireserve it from pain ami to enable it to ac¬ 
complish properly its peculiar function, hhpiality, 
then, is only proportionality, and it exists in a true 
manner only when each one in accordance with tho 
law written in sonu' shape in his organization by (lod 
himself, I'uom'CKs Aci'oijniN'o to his I'Am/riKs am> 

constmus Act'ouniNo to ms wants.”* Here we 
have the formula of pi'i-fect justice comph'ti'. 

W t' see, then, that Isiuis Blanc was not an CijulUairv, 

H<> opposed equality as unnatural and unjusf.t He 
was, however, unwilling to adopt works as a basis 
of inequality. It would, nevertheless, amount in the 
end to pretty niiK'h tin* sam<‘, although th(> aniinatino' 

* " (111 Tr.'uail,’* p.'72. 

t ct, /t< rv/. pp. -7;;^ 77^ PS7, hSH, liir,, 2u7, 2u8, a jHmmu, 
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spirit might be different. Who would occupy the su¬ 
perior positioiiKS in Louis Llanc’s ideal state V Natu¬ 
rally the ablest^ the largest natures. But those arc 
precisely the ones whose needs are greatest. The 
true wants of tlie ignorant day laborer are simple and 
easily sat.ished. Books tire hhn^ grand music wearies 
him, while he turns away uninterested from the great¬ 
est painting of an old master. How different are the 
wants of a sensitive, rolined nature like Louis Blanc 
himself ; how much larger, how much more expensive 
to gratify! It is, indeed, ])leasant to think of society 
as one vast Christian family, in which each would 
gladly contribute to the common good in proportion 
to his faculties, and in which all would cheerfully ac¬ 
cord to every niember whatever he truly needed for 
his most perfect development. But does the attempt 
to bring al)out such a state of society take men as 
they are or ])r(\suppose tlusn as they ought to be? It 

is truly a glorious idt^al ! but will it ever become a 
reality this side of the gol<len gates of Paradise ? 

r 
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CHAPTER VII 

PEOUDIION. 

The principle of authority occupied a prominent 
place in the socialistic schemes of Saint-Simon and 
Louis Blanc. The former planned a religious society 
in which the priests should exercise undisputed sway 
over the production and distribution of goods, assign¬ 
ing to each member of the society his proper rank 
and rewarding him in proportion to his services. The 
latter expressly demanded a strong government, in 
order that it might be able to transform the economics 
life of the people by the erection of social workshoj)s, 
although a large amount of local self-government was 
in the end to be allowed to eacli group of workers. 
Fourier did not explicitly reje(‘t the prim*iple of au¬ 
thority, but contrived a system in which it should be 
easy and natural to rule and to be ruled, in so far as 
any ruling was necessary. There existed in his mind 
still a large and compact social organization. 
made war, not on authority in itself, l)Ut upon all rc*- 
straint placed on the desires and passions of man. 1 le 
thought a natural combination of these rtmdcuHul ccym- 
pulsion unnecessary. There was thus room Icdd for 
another advance in the development of Fremdi social¬ 
ism. A problem which had not as yet l>e(‘n a.tti‘mpt(‘d, 
was to unite absolute and unqualiiied individualism 
with perfect justice in the production of goods, and 
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in their distribution. Does not this imply a eoiitra- 

dietion s' Can there be such a thinj^ as individualistic 
socialism ? or socialistic individualism ? t'an collec¬ 
tivism and anarchy obtain in the same group of j)co- 
plc? Do they not mutually exclude each other? 
What matter! Tlie task must be. tried ; and a man 
ap])eared on the scene who delighted in contradictions, 
and thought that truth sprang out of tlieir union. 
'This man was Ib’oudhou. 

Pierre-Joseph Proudhon was born July- 16, 1809, 
in Bcsan9on, of humble parents. Ilis father was a 
cooper, while his mother was a bright and vigorous 
country girl. lie was of the peo2)le, the masses, and ho 
si)oke of it freely as an advantage. Proudhon pro- 
fesse<l that he always remained one of them and thus 
knew their lif(>. It was early necessary that he should 

assist in his support, and this he did by agricultural 
labor, in parti<ndar by guarding the cows as they 
pastured on the mountains ed' the Jura. Later he bc- 
canu! a waibu- in a restaurant. Time was, how(^ver, 
found lor the sehool and the college, where he distin¬ 
guished himself for unusual talents and <mrried off a 
large number of j)riz(!S and honors. The public li¬ 

brary furnislied him with reading-matter, so that he 
read a large number of books before he was fourteen, 
lie; used to call for as many as six books at ti time. At 

the age ol nineteen Promlhon was conifiolled to leave 
the college in order to assist his father, whose businesfi 
had fallen into a sad condition. He leanu'd the, jn-iut- 
er’s trade and soon becanu; a corrcfctor in a jmblish- 
ing hou.se of soinc note, wliicdi becaime, to him a school. 
The hous(i publislual a large number of theological 
works, which he iierused so cand'ully that it was after- 
waids su]>2)osed that h<^ had studi(!d at; ti theological 
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seminary. He learned Hebrew when they published 
a Bible with an interlinear translation. The result 
was that he was able to contribute a number of theo¬ 
logical articles to the “ Encyclop4die Catholique.^’ 

The Academic de Besan9on having honors and prizes 
to disti'ibute, proposed every year a subject for an es¬ 
say. In 1839 the subject was ‘^The Utility of the 
Celebration of Sunday.” Proudhon competed for the 
prize, but was not successful, although the book met 
with some praise, and passed through two editions in 
two years. He had, however, already been fortunate 
enough to secure a pension of 1500 francs, which had 
been founded to encourage literature and science, and 
placed in charge of the Academic. Besides his work 
demonstrating the utility of the observation of Sun¬ 
day, Proudhon had written several essays of more or 
less merit on comparative philology, and he was con¬ 
sidered a very promising young man. But ho was 
thinking all this time of means to elevate tlie laboring 
classes. When he solicited the votes of the Ac-ademie 
for the pension, he told them plainly that it was his 
intention to direct his studies towards the means of 
ameliorating the physical, moral, and intellectual con¬ 
dition of the most numerous and the poorest class. 
In a letter to Paul Ackermann, a distinguished man 
of letters, with whom he had formed a connection, he 
wrote as follows, concerning the congratulations he 
had received on being awarded the pension: I liava^ 
received the congratulations of more than two hun¬ 
dred people. Why do you think that people felicitate 
me? Because it is almost certain that I sliall attain 
honors equal to those which the Jouffroys, the Pmiil- 
lets have obtained, and perhaps, I am told, (wam grt‘ater 
honors. No one has come to me and Hai<l: ‘ Proudhon, 
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you ought bofore every thing els(‘ to <leve<<‘ y<mrs<‘lf 
to the eause of tlu' })oor, to th(‘ iuifninehistaiu^nt ef 

the little ones, to llu^ instruction of the }nM)ple. You 
will perhaps be an abomination to the ri(‘h ami pow(*r- 
ful; pursue your way as a refornuu' rt\g:inlless of per¬ 
secutions, of ealuniny, of sorrow, ami of (h^atli ilsc^lf/^" * 

About this time he fournh'd a printing (\stablish- 
inent in his native city, which appears m‘v<.‘r to have 
flourisluHl gr(‘atly. Ib^ had alnMuly takxm up tlu^ 

study of political (‘conorny, in addition U) theology 
and philology, to both <d‘ which lu' lunvafter dev<»te<l 
comparatively little attentioiu One of his Hrst in¬ 
structors in his iu‘W study was tlu' able (‘(‘onomist, 
’Pell(‘grino itossi. His (s'ononrn^ studi(‘s bon^ fruit iit 
1840, in his work on [)rop(‘rty, <iifest-c(* <(ue la Pro- 
prieteVf—“ Wliat is Property?” A startling an¬ 
swer to the <|u<‘stion is givam —viz., "Oh*op(‘rty is 
theft’’’ and PropertydndtU*rs an' thievi's.” 

Tlu' work marks a lU'W <*po(*h in tiu' history of so¬ 
cialism, on sev(‘ral ae<Hmnts. First, h(» at ta<*ks in itdi- 
n'ctly the clfu'f support of individualism and th(‘ great¬ 
est oi)staclc‘ to the rtsdization of communism—privati' 
property. Others ha<l propostsl phalansteim^s, ix'Iig- 
ions sects, and social workshops, all presuj)])osing tlu' 
abolition of {>rivat;e propc'ily ; but Ih'oudhon was tlu! 
first to attempt to prove direetly attd s<'ientitically 
that privatt^ property sc was a, motistrosity ■ was 
robbt'ry. Again, he set an examph^ of harsh ami rude 
attacks on class(‘s and institutions, which modern so¬ 
cial <l(unoer:itH have not hec'n slow to folhnv. lie 

^ QiioU'il from Saintf Ucuvc’s P.-J. Uroudhiiu, Hji Vic (*t satJarre«« 
HpoudaiuuO’ (iS72), hy !I. Ituulrilhul, iu hin article c« Urinidhtm in 
the R<‘i>(n: (it'H lH7a. 

f New etliOotv (INu’iH, IS7:{, tenio I.) of tKuvres 0cimpl:fet0id* 
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could easily have expressed the thought which ho 
wished to convey otherwise than by using the word 
“ theft,” but he preferred the cruel, biting expression. 
Likewise, in condemning the God of the theologians, 
he cried out, “ God is the evil!” (“ Dfm e’esi le mal! ”) 
Very likely he simply meant to condemn certain ideas 
concerning God, but it was not at all necessary for 
him to use an expression sure to give offence and pain 
to many good people. In the same way he was not 
content to call property-holders thieves. lie says else¬ 
where that the “proprietor is essentially a libidinous 
animal, without virtue and without shame.” 

This reveals another side of Proudhon’s character. 
He felt for the poor, but he hated the rich as a class, 
if not individually. He tells us himself that he first 
experienced a feeling of shame on account of poverty, 
but finding existence intolerable while tonmented by 
such a humiliating feeling, he succeeded in transform¬ 
ing it into hate and. anger. Afterwards his hatred 
turned into contempt and ho became calmer, though 
it is probable that ho always retained a certain bitter¬ 
ness of feeling. He writes to the Academic do Be- 
sangon: “When I sought to become your pensioner, 1 
was full of hate for that which exists and of i)roJect.s 
of destruction. My hatred of privilege and of the au¬ 
thority of man was without measure. Perhaiis I was 
sometimes wrong in confounding in my indignation 
persons and things; at present I only know how to 
despise and complain. In order to cease to hate, it 
was only necessary for me to understand.” * 

In the third place, this liook is remarkable, bec<auH<i 
so many modern socialistic schools can be traced back 

* Prof.ice to “ Qu’cst-co quo la Propri()t(5 ?” p. 5. 
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to it. The ideas of the anarchists of France at the 
present time are well presented in it. We also find 
in it a good presentation of that part of Marx’s doc¬ 
trine of value which treats of labor-time as the meas¬ 
ure of value, and the portion of the products which 
the capitalist takes under the name of profits as rob- 
beiy. Marx developed it, and doubtless understood 
its import better than Proudhon, but nevertheless the 
germs of his most important theory are very plainly 
contained in this work on Property.* 

Finally, the essay on Property is important be¬ 
cause it led socialists and even political economists 
to a revision of their theories and a more careful ob¬ 
servation of facts. Louis Blanc discouraged fantasti¬ 
cal and supernatural schemes of reform; but the sharp, 
cutting criticism of Proudhon, directed now against 
the communists, now against the Saint-Simonians and 
Fourierists, now against the political economists, ren¬ 
dered them impossible. High-priests and revealers of 
visions could henceforth count on no favor on the part 
of the laborers. 

Proudhon disposed of his printing establishment in 
1843, but at such a loss as to leave him in debt to the 
amount of 7000 francs, which, however, he was finally 
able to pay. His next business enterprise was the for¬ 
mation of a connection with a company which was en¬ 
gaged in transportation on the Saone and the Rhone. 
This occupation lasted five years, but he did not, in 

^ Chap. iv. 2d Proposition. I do not mean to assert positively that 
Marx borrowed his ideas from Proudhon. He was more indebted to 
Rodbertus, who, contemporaneously with Proudhon, but probably in¬ 
dependently of him, was carrying on similar investigation and arriv¬ 
ing at similar results. It is, however, true that Proudhon was the 
first of the three to publish an extensive presentation of his ideas. 

9 
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the meantime, cease his literary labors. In 1846 he 

published his “Syst^me des Contradictions ]6co- 
nomiques ou Philosophie de la Mis^re.”*^ If the 
work, “ Qu’est-ee que la Propri4te ? ” ranks first in im¬ 
portance of all liis works, this certainly occupies the 

second place. It contains a sharp criticism of social¬ 
istic and economic theories, which ho opposes to one 
another, and shows that they are mutually destruc- 
tivo; Here, as elsewhere, no one has doubted tlie 
merit of his criticism. He adopted as the motto of 

the book “ Bestruaoyi et mdiJicabo^^—“l yviW destrov 
and I wiU build up again.” Ho was powerful as a i\l 
stroyer, but weak as a constructor. He could not keep 
the second part of his promise. He had become im¬ 
perfectly acquainted with the Hegelian logic at sec¬ 

ond-hand through Carl Grun, who became his transla- 
01^ and he sought to unite contradictories, “ thesis ” 

and “antithesis,” into a “synthesis.” But is 
not an author whom a Frenchm.an is likely to un<ler- 
stand, and Proudhon did not succeed well in the use 
01 ms logical method. 

Proudhon took no part in the Revolution of Febru¬ 
ary, as he was not a politician, holding that all forms 

of government were equally vicious, and it was of 
Idtle importance whether this or that party triumphed. 
He held himself aloof from any participation in the 
events which were transpiring until the political rev¬ 
olution was past, in order then to make his power 
more effectually felt in the settlement of social <nies- 

fu .Peuple, and in June he was elected, by a Iar<>-c' ma- 
jority, to the Constituent Assembly as one of tlurrepn.- 

* ir. and v. of “ ffiiivTOs Cnrnpliitos.” 
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sentativcsof the Deparieinent de la S(‘ino. Aftta* he 
had seen the various social particss retire, <l(*r(‘at<Hi, 

from the scene, one after another, it hecanu^ liis turn 
to present positive measures of so<ual reform. ha<l 
combated all socialiHti(‘- sects, while maintaiuintj: per¬ 
sistently his position as a friend of the pc^or. What 
had he tootTer, now that ]u‘ h;ul assist(‘d to overthrow 
every plan of improvc^ment whicli had lan^n proposed I:' 

On the iUst of July he brought forwanl his seheme of 
organization of ('redit, whicdi would guaranti*e lahcn* 
to all in the only etT(‘etual way, as it wouhl furnish 
every one with the instrunu^nis of labor. What this 
was we will consider prc‘sently. It. is only mHa'ssary 
to state that it was rejeet iwl hytlu‘ oviuavlielming ma¬ 
jority of GOl to 2.* He attempted tlu^ i‘X(‘eution (»f 
ins plan without the aid of the stat(', by tlu* <‘n*cti(m 
of a hank, which failed about April I, IH40, afUa* an 
existen(‘e of a few weeks, llnis eiHlt‘d th<» attmupt of 
the last gn^at French socialist to (‘arry <nit a scGicim* 

of social and economic regmieration. Proinlhoifs pa^ 
per was suppnssstsl, hut it rt‘appt‘ariHl twice undm^ 
dilTerent nam<‘H, hefor(‘ the arrest and Siaitmua* of its 
<‘dit,or to thr(‘c yenrs’ imprisonnunt for breaking tin' 
press-laws terminatc<l its ('xist(auH'. During liis im« 
prisonnuait he wr<)t(^ his ‘‘ La Revolution Socialc 
Demontree par le (Joup <rKtat <lu 2 Dc(‘<*inhrc 
^^The Hoeial Eevolution DianouHtniti'd by tin* (’oiip 
<r3^h.at of 2d December’^ (lH5i). This crcati'd a 
satvion, and six (‘ditions were sold in less than six 
months.f His imprisonnnmt tcrminatial on tin* 4th 
of Junes IHr)2, ami lu^ r('tir(‘<l to private* life*. lit* lu'nl 

I)(S,ails giv{'n in “ (Knvn*H vol vii. up, 2r»a nna 
f N<‘W (‘(lition (rurlH, IHO-j) of “ (Mnvws t-tmipUttes,” tneiu* vii. 
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been married in 1850 to tbe daughter of a merchant 
and it is said that his conduct as a husband and a 
father was exemplary. It is necessary to mention 
only one other work which he wrote—viz., “De la 
Justice dans la Eevolution et dans higlise’’—which 
appeared in 1868.* He shows in this book that out¬ 
side of the Catholic Church and Christianity there is 
no God, no theology, no religion, and no faith. Has 
Proudhon become a Catholic and a conservative ? Bv 
no means. He immediately proceeds to demonstrate 
that the Church is ever in conflict with justice. 'I'he 
book was seized eight days after its appearance, its 
author tried, and sentenced to a fine of 4000 francs 
and to three years’ imprisonment, which ho escaped 
by flight to Belgium, where he remained until an am¬ 
nesty in 1860 allowed him to return to Prance. Ho 
died in Passyin 1865. 

It is necessary to dwell more at length on three 
points in Proudhon’s teachings—viz.. Ids ideas c-on- 
cerning property, government, and positive rei’orm 

“Property is theft,” says Proudhon. Every ar¬ 
gument brought forward to sustain it destroys the 
institution.^ Some seek to justify it by tlie tluHiry 
ot occupation, in accordance with whicli theory that 
which belongs to no one becomes tlie property 
of him who takes possession of it.f But if this bt“ 
admitted, then property depends upon the ac<u<len(s 
of number of population and extent of territory 
Ihose who are born too late will be proT)erty-leHs 
However, if the soil originally belonged to no pn'v.ati- 

* “CEuvres Completes,” vols. xxi.-x.\vi 

JJho formula of Roman tuv is “Kes i.ulliu.s cedit pri.uo occu- 
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individual it must have belonged to all collectively, 
and all will not and cannot renounce their right to 
this common possession. If I fashion a plough it is 
mine, because I made it. Who made the earth? God. 
Well, let him then demand a rent for it—^let him take 
his own. But this he will not do. His gifts are free. 
We see that the theory of occupation presupposes 
common property, and that cannot be surrendered 
any more than life or liberty. 

The second theory of property is the labor theory. 
But this theory likewise destroys property. That 
only is mine which I produce. The earth is mine only 
so long as I cultivate it. The moment another labors 
on my farm it becomes his property. Again, labor 
presupposes the instruments of labor, and where is 
one to obtain these in a system of private, personal 
property, provided one does not already possess them ? 
The theory of labor demands the abolition of proper¬ 
ty, in order that every one may have free access to 
the soil and to the other instruments of labor. 

Property is robbery because it enables him who has 
not produced to consume the fruits of other people’s 
toil. What I produce is worth what it costs—^. e., 
the time and economic goods which enter into it. If 
a capitalist or landlord takes away ten per cent., then 
the product costs me more than it is worth. I am 
robbed of this ten per cent. The proprietor is a thief.* 

Shall we, then, return to the original state of socie¬ 
ty, to communism ? By no means. Private property 
is unjust. It is robbery of the weak by the strong. 
Communism is the reverse injustice. It is robbery of 
the strong by the weak. '' Community is inequality, 

* “Qu’est-ce que la Propriete?” pp. 133-187. 
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but in an inverse sense from property. Property is 
exploitation of the weak by the strong. Connnnnity 
is an exploitation of the strong by the weak. In the 

system of property inequality of conditions results 
from force, under whatever name it may disguise it¬ 
self—force, physical and intellectual; force of circum¬ 
stances, hazard,force of acquired property, 
etc. In community inequality springs from mediocri¬ 
ty of talent and of labor, elevated to an equality with 
force ; and this injurious equation is revolting to con¬ 
science and causes merit to murmur.” ^ 

We have now our thesis and our antithesis. The 
synthesis is found in possession. I may possess the 
instruments of labor of every kind in order to enable 
me to labor. It is labor which renders them mine— 
my own individual labor. So long as I cultivate my¬ 
self a piece of land, it is mine and the product is miiu\ 
I may not rob another by charging for the use of Iht^ 
instruments of labor. It will be seen thus that wliat 
Proudhon really is lighting against is rent f and prolits 
of capital. He allows inheritance—everytlnng except 
individual ownership. Of course, when this is ana¬ 
lyzed, it becomes apparent that inheritance can amount 
to very little. 

What is the ideal of government ? Anarchy. We 
desire absolute liberty. Any control of man by man 
is oppression. “What form of government shall w(* 
prefer? Ah, how can you ask? replies one of my 
youngest readers.—You are a republican? R(q)ubli. 
can, yes ; but this word defines nothing, ifes* ptihlint 

that is, the public thing; now,whoever wishes tlu* 

* “Qu’est-ce quo la Propricto?” p. 204; cf. pp. 205, 200. 
t Henry George and otliers niiglit get some iLseful Idnt.s from Iiim. 
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public thing, under any form of government, can call 
himself a republican. The kings also are republicans. 
—Ah, well, you are a democrat? No.—What! are 
you a monarchist? No.—A constitutionalist? God 
forbid.—^You are, then, an aristocrat? Not at all.— 
Do you wish a mixed government ? Still less.—What 
are you, then ? I am an anarchist. . . . Anarchy— 
the absence of master, of sovereign — such is the 
form of government which we approach every day, 
and our inveterate habit of taking man for a guide and 
his will for law makes us regard it as a heap of dis¬ 
order and an expression of chaos. ... No one is king. 

. . Every question of internal politics ought to be 
solved according to the data of the Department of 
Statistics ; every question of international politics is a 
question of international statistics. The science of 
government belongs of right to one of the sections of 
the Academy of Sciences, of which the perpetual sec¬ 
retary necessarily becomes the first minister; and 
since every citizen may address a m'emoire to the 
Academy, every citizen is a legislator; but as the 
opinion of no one counts except in so far as it is de¬ 
monstrated to be true, no one can substitute his will for 
reason—no one is king. . . . Justice and legality are 
two things as independent of our consent as mathe¬ 
matical truth. ... In order that truth should become 
law, it must be recognized. Now, what is it to recog¬ 
nize a law ? It is to verify a mathematical or meta¬ 
physical operation. It is to repeat an experience, to 
observe a phenomenon, to prove a fact.” 

What positive measures of reform are proposed to 
bring about equality associated with anarchy ? One 

* “OEuvres Completes,” tome i. pp. 214, 216, 217. 
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is a great national bank, in which product shall be ex¬ 
changed against product without any intermediaries, 
so that money-mongers shall not be able to stop the 
circulation and thereby the production of goods. Pa¬ 
per money is to bo given in exchange for whatever 
is brought to this place of deposit. This paper is a 
check, which indicates labor - time. It may be ex¬ 
changed for anything else of the same value, which 
has cost the same labor. Products are exchanged for 
pioducts, and what is received has the same value as 
what is given. ^ Property must be abolished, and no 
landlord or capitalist may intervene and, by exacting 
t(311, make what I receive cost me more than it is worth. 

What Proudhon proposed in the National Assembly 
was a bank which should effect exchanges of this sort. 
It was to be established by funds derived from a part 
of the proceeds of a tax of one third, or thirty-lhre(^ 
and a third per cent, on revenues derived from proj)- 
erty, and from a progressive tax on salaries of govm-n- 
ment officers. Branches were to be establisluul in every 
part of France, and all were to be furnished with gra¬ 
tuitous credit. Interest has shown a tendency (o de¬ 
crease, which may be traced back for centurie.s.* Its 
normal rate is zero, and the national liank is to assist, 
m bringing it down to this point. Everybody wants 
credit and everybody will bo benefited by the me.as- 
ure.f All the world will give and receive ercslit. 
Bights and duties, privileges and obligations, are mut¬ 
ual. We may call this scheme mutualism.I 

But when interest becomes zero, it follows natu- 

* ‘‘CEuvres Completes,” tome vii. p. 2'Il. 
_ t This name is fi-egucntly given to I’romlhon’s 
ista. 

f Ibul 200. 
plaiiH by the Hoehil 
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rally and inevitably that rents and profits beconae nil. 
Credit enabling every one to obtain tbe instruments 
of labor without price, it is self-evident that no one 
will pay anything to landlord or capitalist for their 
use. The problem of abolishing the class of idlers is 
therefore solved. Henceforward property does not 
exist. The laborer receives all, and products cost no 
more than they are worth. This is the highest and 
the only true form of sociabilitje. All men are asso¬ 
ciated on terms of equality; no one is subject to an¬ 
other. 

Proudhon rejected communism. His ground of op¬ 
position was of a twofold nature. First, communism is 
based on property—not the property of an individual, 
but of the community. We have in it, consequently, 
the same kind of slavery as in our present society, save 
that we have many masters instead of one. ‘^The 
members of a community, it is true, have nothing 
which is individual; but the community is proprietor, 
and proprietor not only of goods, but of persons and 
of wills. It is according to this principle of sovereign 
property that in every community labor, which ought 
to be for man only a condition imposed by nature, be¬ 
came a human command, and thereby odious.” * Sec¬ 
ond, communism is unjust, because it is unequal. It 
is the robbery of the strong by the weak. 

We have to ask, then, what is the equality which 
Proudhon desired ? If he did not wish to place all 
on the same level as regards recompense, what did 
he wish ? He tells us that equality consists in the 
equality of conditions—that is, of means—not in the 
equality of well-being, which wdth equal means ought 

* “ Qu’cst-ce que la Pfopriete ?” cliap. v. 2® partie, sec. 2, 
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to be the work of tlie laborer.’’ * Was lie not, then, 
a Saint-Simonian ? did be not wish to proportion re¬ 
ward to services? He tells ns distinctly, Ho.f He 

combats Saint-Simonism as unjust and impracticable. 
He also speaks of equality as the corner-stone of his 
system. The highest stage of society to^vards which 
we are moving he calls libeety—that is, the synthesis 
of the thesis, community, and the antithesis, property 
—but ''liberty is equality, because liberty exists only 
in the social state, and outside of equality there is no 
society.” And he again and again condemns inecpial- 
ity of wages and recompense in his new society. 
Some writers, dwelling merely upon his condemna¬ 
tion of community, have said that he was not in favor 
of equality. This is a mistake. But how are we to 

reconcile his statements? They are contradictories- 
Where is the synthesis ? It is found in the fact that 
all will hereafter produce alike. When possession 
takes the place of property, each one will labor equal¬ 
ly, and the products, being measured by labor-time, 
will be equal in value. Equality of conditions be¬ 
comes absolute equality. On the one liaml, the task 
of each laborer being easy and short, and the means 
of performing it successfully being equal, how could 
there, then, be great and small ])roducers ? On tiui 
other hand, the functions all being equal, either by 
the real equivalence of talents and capacities or l)y 
social co-operation, how can a functionary, arguing 
from the excellence of his work, demand a proixn- 
tional salary ?” [L c., a remuneration larger than tlu^ 

^ “ Qu’est-ce que la Propn6t6 chap. v. 2« parti(‘, .s(‘c. If. (T. als(» 
his speech in the National Assembly on ;ilat of July 1848 in 
“ (Euvres,” voL vii. pp. 268, 269. ’ ’ ’ 

t Ibid. chap. iv. 5« “Proi). et Appciidicc.” 
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rcBiunoratlOH of otlu^rn, in iiropurliMii ta ftio 
ty of liis work), 

''But what do I nay? In oqiialUy tlio nalariivi an¬ 
al ways proporti<Huil to faoultios. But \Uiai i>^ iko /'tal 
ary or rouuuuTUt ion nanavial ? It ia fluit u liit'li ooiii 
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The a(‘t itst^lf hy wliirli tlu* Ial»i»ror pru»liiorN B ili* n 
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bookn, traveln, et<% ; now, if mieiefy provtileM for ftiia 
(umHUiuption, what other proporliotiaiity of liHiiHn 
can the astrononHua tin* navaiit, aii4 I he port 4oiiiaiifi ? 
L(‘t UH eoneIu<li‘, tlieintliat In e(|u:ilily, and in eniijilh}' 
alone, the a<la|j;*e of Saint Simon, "IVt rueh otie ari'or*!' 
iijo* to iuH e:tpa,eit\\ to eaefi eapao{f\ aronriliite; fo tt 1 

works,llinls its full ami i‘oiiiph'io applieaf ion/’ • 
* In intention, then, Priiinlhon u.i i a ,f m 
the mame <if the <h*linitit»ii in\rn tii t!ii4 wnrl, Xo 
man ever preai'hetl more plainly ami tiiire.-sertf’illy ale 
Holute (Hfuality an an ideal, lie was tu*t a eotfiiiotiimt 
in the stamen <d' fav<»riii|( eoiiiiiitiiiitie:'* caieh an wo srr* 
in a few phuH‘H a,t presimt, iHsmuse the} hntthe run 
trol and authority, lie was, <m the eontj-ar}, in 
of anareIii(MM|uality. dduMlisfiiietion !ni»dif ftr iiiadr 
by Hayin,c( that !n‘ wa..s a eomiiiiini i, Imi leo n tmhi 
m Unitarian, 

I ha.v(% uevi*rt!i(‘!t‘ss, :-.p<»ke’n e»f him 'awriMl fiinri a i 
a H<a*ialiHt, heeaust* the entir<* temleiie} of 1 \rrv pod' 
tive proptwal wlueh he iiiade w iin reeiati'if ii\ and le»i 
eonnnuniHti<*. hh|ua!ify has no hioiea! i-MiiiieetiHfi wiili 

bin projeetH. lie pnjptised in fraii-forni properf) iifto 

K 
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possession, which means simply limiting very material- 
ly the rights of property. - ITow, how could this change 
be so restricted without allowing inequalities to arise ? 
Each one cultivates his land as he pleases and w'orks 
as he will, all authority being banished from the face 
of the earth. Can any one, without resorting to some 
supernatural and unwarranted theory, suppose that all 
would derive the same products from the s:ime instru¬ 
ments ? Then let us take up the case of gratuitous 
credit.^ Will all avail themselves of it with cMpial 
profit in anarchy ? What is to prevent my accumu¬ 
lating labor receipts if my production exceeds con¬ 
sumption ? Or shall the state or some outside body 
prevent my taking more than I consume from the 
magazines or banks, whatever they are called ? If so, 
do we not have all the interference and control of the 
hated community ? It is thus seen that Proudhon is 
iMonsistent as well as paiadoxical, and is unable to 
effect his synthesis. 

The following ton statements contain, in Pro-udhon’s 
own words, a r'emme of the system vdiicli we have 
just examined : 

I. Individual possession is tlic condition of sociai life* , . 
erty is the suicide of society. ... ■, ■ ■ • j - 

“JbThe right of occupation being equai for all, po.ssc.s.sion rari.'s 
according to the number of possessors. 

“III. The effect of labor being the same for all, property is lost 
by its use on the part of others and by rent, 

IV. All human labor proceeding necessarily from a collective 
. property becomes, for the same reason, colloctive and iruli- 

visible; m terms more precise, labor destroys property 

“V. Every capacity for labor being, tl.o same as every instrument 
of labor, an accumulated capital or collective property, ;»«,««/,V,, „/• 
remuna-ahon and offorium, under pretext of ineip.ality of oapaWl'v, 
u I7ijustice mid ihaft, i 

“VI. Commerce iias for its necoss.iry conditions tlic liberty of con- 
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•fcractors and the equivalence of products exchanged; nov/, value hav- 
i og expression the sum of the time and of the expense which 
oacli product costs, and liberty being inviolable, the laborers neces¬ 
sarily remain equal in wages, as they are in duties and in rights. 

“ VII. Products are purchased only by products; now, the condi- 
■fcion of every exchange being the equivalence of products, profits 
firom exchange are impossible and unjust. Observe this principle of 
-tlie most elementary economy, and pauperism, luxury, oppression, 

crime, and hunger will disappear from among us. 
Vm. Men are associated by the physical and mathematical law 

of production;. . . 
‘‘ IX. Free association, liberty, which confines itself to the maiute- 

xrance of equality in the means of production and equivalence in ex- 
oiianges, is the only form of society possible, Just, and true. 

X. Politics is the science of liberty; the government of man 
t>y man, under whatever name it may disguise itself, is oppression. 
The highest form of society is found in the union of order and 
£Liiarchy.”=^ 

Proudhon’s earnestness and sincerity can scarcely he 
<3.oubted. We must give him credit for honesty, how- 
o-ver strong our conviction that his schemes are utter- 

impracticable, and however severely we condemn 
hhe bitterness and injustice with which his views are 
3;>x*esented. He closes his first memoire on property 

the following appeal to the Deity to hasten the 
ooming emancipation and to witness his unselfish de- 
-votion : 0 God of liberty ! God of equality ! Thou 
Gody -who hast placed in my heart the sentiment of 
jxxstice before my reason comprehended it, hear my 
£xr-deiit prayer. Thou hast dictated that which I have 
-wrritten. Thou hast formed my thought, thou hast 
clirected my studies, thou hast separated my spirit 
£x'om curiosity and my heart from attachment, in or- 
<3.or that I should publish the truth before the master 

* Qu’est-ce que la Propriete ?” pp. 222-224. 
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and tlie slave. I have spoken as thou hast given me 
power and talent; it remains for thee to complete 
thy work. Thou knowest whether I have sought my 
interest or thy glory. O God of liberty ! May my 
memory perish, if humanity may but be free; if I may 
but see in my obscurity the people finally instructed, 
if noble instructors but enlighten it, if disinterested 
hearts but guide it. Shorten, if it may be, our time 
of trial; smother inequality, pride, and avarice ; con¬ 
found this idolatry of glory which retains us in ab¬ 
jection ; teach thy poor children that in the haven of 

liberty there are no more heroes nor grand men. In¬ 
spire the strong one, the wealthy one, whose name my 
lips shall never pronounce before thee, with horror on 
account of his robberies. . . . Then the great and the 
small, the rich and the poor, will unite in one inef¬ 
fable fraternity ; ’and all together, chanting a new 
hymn, will re-erect thy altar, O God of liberty and of 
equality !”* 

* “ CEuvres Completes,” tome i pp. 224, 225. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

SOCIALISM IN FRANCE SINCE PROUDHON. 

The last thirty years of the history of France con¬ 
stitute an unfruitful period in the development of so¬ 
cialism. They have been years of dearth, following 
in the wake of an equal number of plenteous years. 
There has arisen during all this time no developed 
communistic or socialistic system in Franco. The 
French socialism of to-day may bo traced to three 
sources—viz., pure dissatisfaction with existing eco¬ 
nomic life, previous French speculations, like those of 
Proudhon and Fourier, and present German theories. 

A diligent search continued for some time convinced 
me several years ago that there was little new or orig¬ 
inal in the ideas of the living leaders of socialistic 
movements in France. Since tlien I have come across 
three confirmations of this view in as many writers. 
Rudolf Meyer, a German, in his “ Emancipations- 
Karnpf des Vierten Standes,” says ; “ Since Proudhon, 
bh-aiwio has jn-oduced no socialists of importance.”* 
Frederic Ilarrison, an Englishman, in an article in the 
Mtrtniyhthj Raniew on “ The French Workmen’s Gon- 
gresH of 1878,” uses these words to express his view 
of existing French socialism: “ The first impression 
cotivcyc'd is this, that (lommunism, or, indeed, any sys- 

* Bd. i. S. 42, 
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tematie socialism, is entirely extinct in France.”* A 
French socialist writes rather regretfully, “ The sec¬ 
ond remark is that we, the young generation of social¬ 
ists, have discovered little in the domain of theory. 
We live almost exclusively upon the thoughts of our 
predecessors.” f 

New life has, however, been manifested within the 
last year or two among French socialists, and if they 
are not discovering new theories, they are making 
large use of the studies of others. There is also a 
considerable class whose communism, or socialism, 
whichever you call it, does not get beyond the purely 
negative state of complaint. It is like a cry of dis¬ 
tress, like “ blind yearnings for light—like the voice 
of one crying, ‘Watchman, what of the night? Will 
the night soon pass ?’ ” J Those of this class condemn 
our present society with unmeasured severity, but 
they are unable to suggest plans for a better. They 
are groping about blindly for a guide who shall lead 
them in their endeavors to rcalizb the ideal of the 
French device, “liberty, equality, fraternity.” If you 
purchase at hap-hazard a French socialistic jiaper, you 
will very likely find in it only murnuirings, repiiuTigs, 
and bitter accusations against existing institutions, rav¬ 
ings and outcries as incoherent as Carlyle’s collection 
of exclamations which he calls the “History of tin; 
French Revolution.” Perhaps Louise Michel and 
Felix Pyat ought to be classed among the adherents 
of this group. 

* JShHniglUly JReview, May, IS'ZS. 

f “Expose desEcoles Soeialistes Francaiscs,” par B. Malon fad oc! 
Pads, 18^2). “ Avant-Propos,” p, iii. 

t Frederic Harrison, in article iu FoHniyhtly Iteukw, already re- 
lerred to. 
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We may roughly divide the remaining communists 
and socialists of France into three classes—viz., the 
Blanquists, the Anarchists, and the Collectivists. 

The Blanquists arc followers of the late Auguste 
Blanqui (1805-1881), brother of Adolphe Blanqui, the 
political economist. Their principle of action is to 
join hands under the leadership of some man, for the 
negative work of pulling down existing economic in¬ 
stitutions. They come forward witli no programme 
for reconstruction, because that would be likely to 
disunite them, and it is as yet too early for positive 
plans for the new society to be built on the ruins of 
the old. There is a certain monarchical element in 
their operations, inasmuch as they expect their ad¬ 
herents to follow the leader or leaders, without know- 
ing precisely whither they are going, but with conh- 
dcnce in the guiding spirit. Leadership and agitation 
without a programme are both unpopular with most 
modern socialists, and the Blanquists do not count a 
large number of adherents. They are, however, active, 
courageous, and irreconcilable. They are intransi- 
gentes,” who will make no compromise with our pres¬ 
ent institutions. Their leader is Elides,^ a member 
of the Committee of Public Safety at the time of tlie 
rising of tlie commune. The title of a paper which 
they ])ublished for some time indicates the lierceness 
of tlieir disposition. Tt was ^^Ni Dieu ni Maltro”— 

Neither Cod nor Master.” AmoTig its contributors 
(Journet, Breuille, and Granger are named. The paper 
has <H‘aHed to appear for lack of patronage, and they 
arc now (‘onqxdled to make pro])aganda orally by con- 

*** For thin, jih wtll uh a fow other facts, 1 am iiulebted to an article 
on “French Socialists” which appeared in the weekly edition of the 
London March 80,1888. 

u 
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versation and Tby speeches. It cannot he said that 
they differ from the other groups of socialists in their 
attitude of defiance towards God and religion, and 
perhaps they do not in this respect differ so widely as 
is supposed from a large number of French and Ger¬ 
man political leaders and thinkers. It must be fairly 
stated that their opposition to religion has no logical 
connection with their socialistic views. On the con¬ 
trary, it is as illogical for them to reject Christianity 
as anything well could be. The French social re¬ 
formers of about 1850 perceived this. At that time, 
if one had visited the assembly rooms of a commu¬ 
nistic or socialistic society in Paris, ho would in all 
probability have found there a picture of Christ, with 
these words written under it, Jesus of Na^iareth, the 
First Representative of the People.’’* 

The anarchists are also a small but determined 
band. Their leading representatives are Prince Ivra- 
potkine, a Russian by birth, and Elisee Rechis, the 
celebrated geographer. Emile Gautier, Bernard, and 
Bordat, who, like Krapotkine, were senteTiced to five 
years’ imprisonment at the Lyons trial, January 10, 
1883, for connection with the International Associa¬ 
tion of Laborers, are also prominent anarchists. Al¬ 
though their programme may bo found almost word 
tor woM in Proudhon, they profess to follow morv 

closely Bakounme, the Russian nihilist, who se])arat(‘(l 
himself from Marx and the Internationals, and fornu‘d 
secret societies in Spain, Switzerland, France, and els(‘- 
where, and thus' propagated nihilistic views ; for an¬ 
archy and nihilism are pretty much one and the same 

thingwhen nihilism is understood in the ohhr, striefer 

* t'Hie B. Malon’s “Exposd,” etc., p. 230. 
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Reuse, wliich does not inclnde, as it does in a larger 
and more modern sense, those who are simply political 
and constitutional reformers.^ Like Prince Krapot- 
kine, Bakoiinine came of an old and prominent liuS”^ 
sian family ; like him, he revolted against the cruel¬ 
ties and injustices he saw about him; like him, he 
despaired of peaceful reform, and concluded that no 
great improvement could be expected until all our 
present political, economic, and social institutions 
were so thoroughly demolished that of the old struct¬ 
ure not one stone should be left on another. Out of 
the ruins a regenerated world might arise. We must 
be purged as by fire. Like all anarchists and true 
nihilists, he was a thorough pessimist, as far as our 
present manner of life was concerned. Reaction 
against conservatism carried him very far. He wished 
to abolish private property, state, and inheritance. 
Equality is to be carried so far that all must wear 
the same kind of clothing, no difference being made 
even for sex. Religion is an aberration of the brain, 
and should be abolished.f 

Fire, dynamite, and assassination are approved of 
by at least a large number of the party. They arc 
brave men, and fight for their faith with the devotion 
of martyrs. Imprisonment and death arc counted but 
as rewards. 

ddu^ir press is (‘comparatively insignificant. Their 

(Consult, on tli'iK point, Biopniak’s “Underground ItnaBia” (Lon¬ 
don, 188,1). Careful iinpiiry of a large number of KnsHiauB, young 
and old, rich and poor, (jonvineed me long Hincti tliat the viewn tins 
book expreasea concerning the condition of Russia are Hubstantially 
correct. 

f Of. Rudolf Meyer, Ikl. i. BB. 4*2, 41, and two articles on Michael 
Bakunin, in the JMMw RimMiau (1877), Bde. 11 u. 12. 
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princiiial newspaper appears to be the a small 
paper published at Geneva since 18V0. A })aper was, a 
few years ago, published in their interests at Yerviers, 
Belgium, with the characteristic title, The Cry of the 
People {Le Cri du Peuple). It lasted only a little 
over a year, its final number appearing on the 21st of 
June, 1879, and containing this sentence, among many 
similar: Yes, we applaud all the executions made by 
the Russian nihilists, and wish that their propaganda 
might extend itself over the whole earth.’^ 

^ Forty-seven anarchists signed a declaration of prin¬ 
ciples, which was read by one of their number at their 
trial at Lyons. It was substantially as follows : 

‘‘ The anarchists are citizens who, in an age when one preaches 
everywhere the liberty of opinions, have believed it their duty to rec¬ 
ommend unlimited liberty. 

“Our only merit consists in wspealcing out openly wliafc the masses 
are thinking. We are several millions of laborers, who wish abso¬ 
lute liberty, and nothing but liberty. 

“We wish liberty—that is to sa}^, we demand for every human 
being the right and the means of doing that which pleases hini, and 
of doing only that which pleases him; to satisfy integrally all his 
wants, without any other limits than natural impossibilities ami the 
wants of neighbors equally respectable. 

“We wish liberty, and we believe its c.xistenee incompatible with 
the existence of any power whatsoever, whatever its origin and form 
—whether it ho elected or imposed, monarchical or republican— 
whether inspired by divine right or by popular right, by anointment 
or universal suffrage. 

“ The best governments are the worst. 

“The evil, in other terms, in the eyes of the anarchists, does not 
reside in one form of government more than in another; it is in tins 
idea of government itself, in the principle of authority. 

“ The substitution, in a word, in human relations, of free contract, 
perpetually revisahlc and dissoluble^ is our ideal. * 

The anarchists propose to teach the people liow to get along 
without government, as they already begin to learn how to get along 
without God. ” 
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'‘They will learn, likewise, how to get along without property- 
holders. 

“No liberty without equality! No liberty in a society where the 
capital is centralized in the hands of a minority, which continually 
grows smaller. 

“We believe that capital—the common patrimony of humanity, 
since it is the fruit of the co-operation of contemporaneous genera¬ 
tions—ought to be placed at the service of all. 

“We wish, in a word, equality — equality in fact, as corollary or 
rather as primordial condition of liberty. From each one according 
to his faculties, to each one according to his needs: that is what 
w'e wash sincerely, energetically. 

“ Wicked and insane as people call us, we demand bread for all, 
science for all, work for all; for all, also, independence and jus¬ 
tice.” * 

The anarchists believe in a kind of collectivism. 
Their ideal consists of independent communes united 
very loosely in a confederation. Of course, the con¬ 
federation has no powers save such as are voluntarily 
granted it by each individual and during the time 
which it may please him to grant them. It is no gov¬ 
ernment. It is simply combined action. There are 
groups and confederations within the communes based 
on similar principles. 

The collectivists are French socialists and social 
democrats, who have adopted the views of the Ger¬ 
mans, chiefly of Marx and Lassalle. Their opinions 
we will then discuss under the head of German social¬ 
ism. It is here only necessary to give evidence of the 
fact that they build on German foundations ; to men¬ 
tion their organizations and a few of their leaders. 

If French expositions of collectivism are examined, 
it will be found that constant references are made to 

* This w'as copied in the February (1883) number of the Journal 
des J^conomistes from the Revolle. I lake it from the Journal. 
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the 'German socialists and citations taken from their 
writings. Thus Malon, himself a collectivist, cites 
Depaepe’s presentation of international collectivism—> 

and pretty much all collectivism and social democracy 
are to-day international; and Depaepe, in the passage 
quoted, states plainly that he has only given a more 
or less perfect r'emmh of Marx and Lassalle.^ The 
French socialist who wrote the article for the London 
Times on French socialists, to which reference has al¬ 
ready been made, mentions familiarly the names of 
Schaffle, Marx, and Lassalle. ^mile de Laveleye, in 
his article in the Fortnightly Itevieio on the Euro¬ 
pean Terror,” f follows Schaffle’s Quintessence of 
Socialism” in explaining the system of the collectiv¬ 
ists, and Schaffle simply presents German social de¬ 
mocracy at its best. The international spirit of so¬ 
cial democracy was illustrated in the marriage of two 
of Marx’s daughters to two French socialists, Longuet 
and Lafargue, the latter of whom translated his work, 

Das Kapital,” into French. 
The collectivists are divided into two branches— 

the evolutionist collectivists and the revolutionary 
collectivists. 

The evolutionist collectivists do not reject reform 
as a possible substitute for revolution. While tliey 
do not claim to be able to say that a social revolution 
will never be necessary, they recognize the fact that 
a change of the economic forms of society is a matter 
of growth and evolution, and are willing to a|)proach 
the socialistic state by degrees. A writer much in 
vogue with them is Colins, a Belgian, who advocated tlie 
nationalization of land. Ilis two chief works, Qu’est- 

* “ Expose,” etc., p. 200. f April, 1883. 
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€0 quo la Science Sociale ^^Wliat is Social Sci¬ 
ence *? ’’—and ^‘'L’lSeonoinie Politique,'’ were ]>ul)rislu‘(l 
between 1848 and ISBl, A number of milliounaires 
belong to this group of collectivistvs, and a society has 
been formed to publish and disseminate the works of 
Colins. It is said that 40,000 francs have been sub¬ 
scribed for this ]nirpose. 

Colins favored these four measures as a transition 
from private })roperty in land to its nationalization : 

1. Abolition oC collateral inheritances. 
“ 2. Proclamation of the liberty of bequest. 

A tax of twenty-five per centum upon all iuberltanees. 
“4. Enligbtoumeut of the masses, so that they shall soon demand 

tlie collectivity of the soil, or, as the English say, tlie nationalization 
of land.” ^ 

Collectivists of this group arc called ^‘Possibilists ” 
and ()|)portunists,” on account of their tenqurrizing 
inclinations. Although M. dc Ijavelcye states that 
they are gaining favor with llie la])(>rers as op])<)sed 
to tlie lrre(a)m*ilables, they havt^ few k'adcTs, or, at 
any rate, t,alk<.‘rs of note. On octuxsion of tlu^ elexdhm 
at Belleville, when a d(q)nty was to he eU‘ct(‘d, to re¬ 
place Gamhetta, tlie evolutionist e.olleciivists nomi¬ 

nated a resptuhable nieehanici by the name of J. B. 
Dumay. He was not, however, elected. 

The revolutionary collectivists, also called Marx¬ 

ists, ari^ dividcul into two faidhms, owing to personal 
rivalries. ''Fhese are called the Federation du Cen¬ 
tre,’’ainong whom are Jules (Jut'sde, Paul !.(afargue, 
Kmilt‘ Massaiul, and (iabriel I)c‘,villc‘ ; and tlu^ “ Union 

Malou’s “ Kxp(>s6,” (U,c., ]). IHU. A fiirtht*!* uccuuta of 
Oolins’s ideas is giv(‘n in. a very inUu'esting maimer m an, article 
already referred to—^viz., Do Lavedeye’s “European Terror” 
V'hfhth/ Jirv'dio^ April, 188S). 
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Federative,” among whom are B. Malon, author of the 
work which I have several times cited ; Paul Brousse, 
and Joffrin, a municipal councillor, who recently de¬ 
manded of the council the execution of a large nimiher 
of socialistic measures, like the erection of city work- 
shops {ateliers munieipanx) to furnish work to the 
unemployed, the establishment of bakeries and meat- 
markets in order to sell provisions at a moderate price, 
and the construction of houses to be let to laborers at 
cost price. 

At the time when Dumay was candidate at Belle¬ 
ville for the place in the Chamber of Deputies w^hicli 
Gambetta’s death left vacant, the revolutionary col¬ 
lectivists nominated Jules Guesde, who received only 
a small number of votes. He issued, however, an elec¬ 

toral programme, which is valuable as an authentic 
statement of principles approved by his party at scw- 
eral different congresses betv/een ISIO and 1882. It 
is as follows: 

“ CoimcUving: That the emancipation of the productive class is 
that of all human beings, without distinction of sex or race; that the 
producers can never be free until they are in possession of the means 
of production (lands, factories, ships, banks, credit, etc,); that th<‘re 
are only two forms under which the means of production can belom^ 
to them: 

“ 1. The individual form, which has never existed as a general and 
universal fact, and which is being eliminated more and more by in¬ 
dustrial progress; 

“ 2. The collective form, whose material and intellectual elements 
are furnished by the very development of capitalistic society:— 

“ Considering; That this collective appropriation can result only 
from the revolutionary action of the productive class—or the wok- 
to-Mt—organized as a dislinet political party; that such an organi¬ 
zation ought to he pursued by all tlie means at the disposal oF the 
proletanat, universal suffrage includo<I, and thus transformed from 
an instrument of injury, as it has hitherto been, into an iiistnmieut 
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of emancipation—the French aocialistio laborers, in proclaiminji; an 
their cud the political and economic (‘xpropriution of the clans of 
capitalists, and the return into the collective form of all the nu'uns 
of production, have decided, as the means of or^aniziiif:; the conflict, 
to enter into the elections with the following demands: 

“ A, POLITICAL PROdRAMAIE. 

“ 1. The abolition of all laws concerning the prt'ss, assi'mblh's, and 
associations, and especially the law against the ‘ Internalional Asso¬ 
ciation of Workmen,’ suppression of the workman’s book,* this lagis- 
tration of the laboring elass, and of all artieU'S of eode <‘s(ale 
lisbing the inferiority of the laborer vluHlvlit his employer ami of the 
inferiority of woman rh-a^via man. 

“2. Suppression of religious appropriations, and the return to the 
nation of all ju’operty designated by the term vimimabi (Ame of 
the Chynmune of April 2, 1S'71). . . . 

‘ML Suppression of the public debt. 
“4. Abolition of standing armies, and the establishment of a rnilL 

tia system to inchuh; all the people. 
“5. The establisliment of the freedom of the ( ’Ommune as regards 

its administration and its police*. 

“JL ECONOMIC PROORAMME. 

“1. One day of rest in seven; <‘igbt hours to etmstitute a day’s 
labor for adults; probibitiim (d’ the labor of children uiuUt fourteen 
in private establishments, and the rednetion of tlunr labor to six 
hours a day between f<)urie<*u and eight(‘(‘n. 

“2. A protecting ‘surveillance’ of apprentiee.s l>y corporations of 
laborers, 

‘ML A legal mhimium of wages, determined each y<'ar nceortliug (<j 
the local price of provisions, by a staiistical commission composed (d’ 
laborers. 

“4. Ijegal |)rohibiilon of the right to employ foreign lahoi'crs with 
smaller wagi'S than tliose given to Freuehimm. 

*M). I'kpial wag<‘S for e(iual work for laborers <d‘ both sexes. 

* A ]ilth‘ book nhieh a workman is <Mjmpclh‘d (<> kofp and exhibit 
to <‘ae!i employin', in onlor llmt Ibi' latter may know who havo em 
ployed him before, tho new ('luoloyor in turn signing his name in tbo 
book wIh'U the laborer entt'rs his serviee and when lie h>aV(‘H it, and 
expressing his opinion of the hihorer’s eoiuhiei. 
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“ 6. Free instruction in science, trades, and professions. 
“ Support of the aged and infirm by the public. 
“ 8. Suppression of all interference of employers in the manage¬ 

ment of funds destined for the benefit of laborers. 
“ 9. Responsibility of employers for accidents to their employees. 
“ 10. Participation of laborers in the establishment of rules and 

laws for different shops; suppression of the right of employers to 
impose fines and penalties upon laborers. 

“ 11. Annulment of all contracts which have alienated public prop¬ 
erty (banks, railroads, mines, etc.), and the management of all state- 
workshops by laborers employed therein. 

“ 12. Abolition of all indirect taxes, and the transformation of 
all direct taxes into a progressive tax on incomes exceeding 8000 
francs; suppression of all collateral inheritances, and of inheritances 
in direct line exceeding 20,000 francs.” 

Clovis liugues, mentioned as “ unclassed,” is a col- 
lectivist deputy. It is stated, liowever, that ho has 
announced his intention of leaving the party, on ac¬ 
count of the tyranny with which they have attempted 
to control him in every step. Joffrin refused to at¬ 
tend Louis Blanc’s funeral, as he held that he had 
proved false to the laborers in ISYl. Ilugues, an old 
friend of Blanc’s, attended, and was reproved for this, 
whereupon he indignantly declared the above-men¬ 
tioned intention, maintaining that Louis Blanc was 
an honorable, high-minded man, and a true friend of 
the laborer. 

De Laveleye believes that a majority of Fnuudi 
workmen are socialists, while Malon confidently speaks 
of the socialists as forming the Uite of proletariat. 
The latter states their views and tendencies at the 
present time in the following language: ‘‘We have 
rejected all religious regenerations, wliether they are 

* Quoted from Journal des Ecoiwnmtcs for lUarcli, 188«8, pp. 450- 
452. 
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called ‘New Catholic, New Christian, pantheistic, or 
theo - humanitarian ; and we have accepted every 
scientific demonstration, however much opposed it 
might he to the previous order of our conceptions. 

‘‘We have recognized that the social and intellec¬ 
tual world, like the physical world, are governed by 
natural laws, and are subject to relations of succes¬ 
sion and similitude independent of our personal in¬ 
tervention. We have admitted that our will itself is 
determined by natural laws which it may not break. 

“ This has given us larger views, and especially has 
taught us to seek in a terrestrial future the ideal which 
is at the basis of every human nature. 

“We have acquired a more profound knowledge of 
the laws which govern social phenomena. We know 
that as our human nature is essentially capable of 
modification and perfection, so social phenomena and 
industrial phenomena, being based thereon, are modi¬ 
fiable in large degree, and we labor to modify them 
as much as possible.” * 

* “ Expos6 des iScoles Socialistes Fran^aises,’’ pp. iil, iv. 
L 
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CHAPTER IX. 

EOBBEETITS. 

In turning our attention to Germany we come to 
the period of classical epoch-making socialism.” It 
is the only living socialism of world-wide impor¬ 
tance ; for, with few comparatively unimportant ex¬ 
ceptions, all socialism of to-day, whether found in 
Paris or Berlin, in New York or Vienna, in Chicago 
or Erankfort - on - the - Main, is through and through 

German. 
The German socialists are distinguished hy the pro¬ 

fundity of their systems. These are not exhausted by 
a few hours’ study. You can come back to them time 
and time again, and obtain ever new ideas. A great 
German economist (Schaffle) declares that it took liim 
years to comprehend the full signifu^ance of (U*rman 
socialism. It gives no evidence of decreasing p<)W(‘r, 
but, on the contrary, its influence is manifestly spread¬ 
ing and becoming more and more deeply rooted in 
the minds and hearts of largo masses. Its vitality is 
due, on the one hand, to the logical and philosophical 
strength of the systems on which it is based; on tlu^ 
other, to the patience and indomitable perseverance 
of its leaders. 

One of its leading characteristics is its thoroughly 
scientific spirit. Sentimentalism is banished, ami a 
foundation sought in hard, relentless laws, resulting 
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necessarily from the physiological, psychological, and 
social constitution of man, and his physical environ¬ 
ment. Like French socialism, its xiiost prominent side 
is its negative character, hut this is not declamatory. 
Coldly, passionlessly, laws regulating wages and value 
are developed, which show that in our present eco¬ 
nomic society the poverty of laborers and tlu^ir robbery 
by capitalists are as inevitable facts as the motioTis 
of the planets. Histories, blue books, and statistical 
journals are searched, and facts are piled on facts, 
mountain - high, to sustain every separate and indi¬ 
vidual proposition. Mathematical demonstrations as 
logical as problems in Euclid take the place of fine 
periods, perorations, and appeals to the Deity. Politi¬ 
cal economy is not rejected, bnt in its strictest and 

most orthodox form becomes the very corner-stone of 
the new social structure. No writer is valued so 
highly as Ricardo, who, in political (HKniomy, was the 

strictest of the strict, a Pharisee of the Pharism^s. 
hhiglish political economy is developed to its Iogi(‘al 
and consistent conclusion with wonderful learning and 
skill In the German socialists, says Rudolf M(‘yc‘r, 

wo have learned men belonging to tlu^ luglier nnu*- 
cantile and professional (‘lasses, in aflliK^nt circum¬ 
stances, wlio, out of ])ure 1()V(‘. for the {*.aus(\ d(‘vot.<Ml 
thtmiselves to prolound economic investigations, and 
wlio united a serious, searching mind witli thorough 
knowhnlgi^ of history, philology, and law. ''fhey tm\ 

|)olitical economists e(|ujil to the great English leaders 
in this study, but haviiig at t.heir (‘.ommaiid a greater 
sci(‘ntiii(‘, apparatus, (\sp(‘<‘ially such as is alTonhsl by 
statistics.”* Rosclnn*, imhnMl, (inds in tlunn alik(‘ the 

^ ‘‘EimmcipatiouskuiiiiaV’ IkJ, i. B. 45. 
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Strength and the weakness of the English school.^ He 
describes them thus in his '^listory of Political 
Economy in Germany.” Some of them seem to be 
more historical than the Free-trade Schoolj but this 

is only an appearance, as they apply history so so- 
phistically. As far as doctrinal abstractions are con¬ 
cerned, they are at least equal to the exti’cme Free¬ 
traders.* * * § They indulge in the same cosmopolitism, 
which entii’ely overlooks I’eal peoples, states, and de¬ 
grees of culture, in the same naive assumption of the 

equality of all men, . . . and in the same mammonistic 
undervaluation of ideal goods.” f 

Two of the earliest adherents of this school were 
Friedrich Engels, who -wrote a work on the Condi¬ 
tion of the Laboring Classes in EnglandJ and K. 
Mario, who published, in 1849, his System of World- 
Economy, or Investigations Concerning the Organka- 
tion of Labor§ and proposed a federation of social¬ 
istic communities. Both of these writers, however, 

were soon so far surpassed in importance by the three 
socialists, Rodbertus, Marx, and Lassalle, that they 
are scarcely noticed in the great current of German 
socialism. We will consequently at once proceed to 
the consideration of the life and teachings of Rodber¬ 
tus, from whom it may be considered as taking its be¬ 
ginning. Its growth from the time he published his 

doctrines has been unbroken. . 

* Free-trader is used here, as often in Germany, not to denote sim¬ 
ply an advocate of free-trade, but a supporter of the entire abstract 
and theoretical system of the English free-traders. 

f Page 1023. 
t “Die Lage dor arbeitcnden Klassen in England” (1845). 
§ “ System dor Weltokonomic, Oder Untersuchnngen fiber die Or-* 

ganisation der Arbeit.” 
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Karl Rodbertus, wlio lived from 1805 to was 
a man of social standing, nniverKsally respected alike 
for learning and cliaracter. He was at lirst a jurist, 
and afterwards a farinei-, having purchased the estate 
in Pomerania called Jagetxow. On this account lie 
is often called Rodbertus-Jagetxow.’** 

Rodbertus took some part in politics during the 
stirring events of 1848, and for a short time tlu‘re- 
after. He was member of tlio National Assmiibly in 
1848, and in 1849 of the Second Chamber of the IVus- 
sian Parliament. Ho was Prussian Ministm* of Edu¬ 
cation and Public Worship for a brief period. Hut. he 
linally abandoned politics and led a quiet life In his 
country home, devoting himself chiefly to scientifu^ 
and literary pursuits. His knowledge of some parts 
of Roman liistory is consi<lered (piite profound. 

Rodbertus, one of the ablest so(‘ialiBts who ever lived, 
is perhaps the best representative of pure theoreti¬ 
cal socialism. Ib’ofessor Wagner of Berlin calls him 
the Ricardo of socialism. This gives him an impor¬ 
tant place in the history of political economy, for po- 

* As thivS Gorman custom is not generally understood in America 
and often leads to confuaiou, it may be well to state that it is eus- 
tomary to affix the name of a man’s estate or native villagts or even 
his wife’s name to his own to distinguish him from others of the same 
name. TIuis, the founder of the people’s hanks is called Behul'/.O” 
Delitzsch, because 1h^ lived formerly in a little place ealliul 0<dit/.Beh. 
lie afterwards lived in Potsdam, hut was still called 8ehulze4)elit/.sch. 
Delitzsch is, however, really no part of his name. In Hp<»akiug to 
him you would geuerally have a,d(lr('ss(‘d him as Mr. 8ehulz(‘, nev(‘r 
Mr. Delitzseh. In reading a hook r(a‘(‘ntly written }>y a leanu'd Ameri. 
can, I was amused to see him spolaai of seriously as Mr. Schulze 
von Delitzach. It origimited uudouhtedly in Lassalle’s ealling him 
in contempt for his admiration for the boim/vokh' Mr, Bastiat*8chulzo 
von Delitzsch. 
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litical economists may be considered as practically 
unanimous in the opinion that scientific socialism 
represents an economic system which no science of 
political economy can any longer neglect” (Wagner). 
It is certain that he resembles Ricardo in many re¬ 
spects, and I personally am quite inclined to think 
he equalled him, though his name has never become 
very popular, as his life was a quiet, retired one, and 
he took no part in agitation. His writings are rather 
difficult reading for laborers, and they are consequent¬ 
ly little acquainted with him. His influence on the 
gi*eatest living economists has been remarkable.^' 

Rodbertus’s principal works are : 

1. “Zur Erkenntniss imseror Staatswirthsclmftliclien Zustando’^ 
—“ Our Economic Condition” (ISTeubrandenburg und Eriedland, 1842). 
This contains his leading views, which were not changed thereafter. 

Out of print. 
2. ‘‘Sociale Briefe an Yon Kirchmann”—“ Social Letters to Yon 

Kirchmann” (1850-51). Out of print. 
3. “ Zur Bclciichtung der Socialen Erage ”—“ Elucidation of the 

Social Question” (Berlin, 18'75), This contains a second edition of 
the second and third letters to Yon Kirchmann, and, with the two fol¬ 
lowing essays, gives a very good idea of his economic theories. 

4. “Ber Normal Arbeitstag”—“The Normal Laimr Day” (BeiTm, 
18^1). Reprinted in nhinger Zeitschrlft fur die gemmmfe 
wmemclmftfur 18'78. Cf. also, in the same volume of the Zrdi^ehrl/f^ 
an essay on Rodbertus by Adolf Wagner, entitled “ Kiniges vou nnd 
liber Rodbertus-Jagetzow.” 

5. “Offener Brief an das Comitd dea Deutschen Arbeitor.Vt'reins” 
—“ Open Letter to the Committee of the German Laborers Union ” 
(Leipzig, 1863). Reprinted in Yolume I of Lassalle’a collected 
writings—^F. Lassalle’s “Reden und Schriften” (Now York, 1882). 

6. “Zur Erklarung und Abhulfe der heutigen Creditnoth des 
Grundbesitzes “ An Explanation of the Necessity of Credit for 
Land-owners and Proposal of Measures to Assist Them” (2 vols. 
1868-69). Out of print. 

Cf. Wagner, in Tuhwger Zcitsehrlft (1878), 211, 212. 
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The aim of K-odbertus is naturally to solve the so¬ 
cial problem, to abolish the sharp contradiction be¬ 
tween the real life of society and the desired and 
striven-for ideal. But there are two chief evils in the 
existing economic life of man, which are the cause of 
most of the others. These evils are pauperism and 
COMMERCIAL A^TD Ei^TANCiAL CRISES, the latter lead¬ 
ing to overproduction and a glut in the market. Rod- 
bertus directs his attention principally to the means 
of abolishing these evils. 

The starting-point of Rodbertus’s political economy 
is his conception of labor expressed in the following 
sentence : “ All economic goods are to be regarded 

only as the products of labor, and they cost nothing 
but labor.” * This proposition he claims was first in¬ 
troduced into economic science by Adam Smith, and 
was more firmly established by the school of Ricardo. 
His whole theory consists of a logical extension of 
this theory, according to which pauperism and crises 
result from one and the same circumstance—viz., 
“that when economic processes are left to themselves 
in respect to the distribution of goods, certain rela¬ 
tions {Verhciltniss^ connected with the development 
of society bring it about that as the productivity of so¬ 
cial labor f increases, the wages of the laboring classes 
constitute an ever-decreasing portion of the national 

product.” X This does not mean necessarily that what 
the laborer receives becomes absolutely smaller ; only 
that it decreases relatively. If ten laborers produce 
now twenty bushels of wheat in a given time, and re- 

* “ Zur Beleuchtung,” etc., SS. 23, 24. 
t That is, the labor of man in economic society, 
t “Zur Beleiichtnng,” S. 24- 

n 
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ceive ten biisliels as wages, and at a later period tlio 
productivity of labor lias increased to such an extent 
that they produce thirty bushels in the same time, but 
receive only thirteen, their portion, their quota has 
decreased."^ 

‘Now let us see how this produces pauperism and 
crises. 

In society we find laborers, capitalists, and landlords. 
These classes can exist only because there is a division 
of labor, and laborers produce more than they con¬ 
sume. Landlords and capitalists receive what is called 
rent, which is any income derived from the fact of 
possession and not from labor. All the rest is labor’s 
share. Now how does it happen that rent-receiving 
classes are able to exist ? in other words, how is one 

‘man enabled to take from another a part of the fruits 
of his labor ? This is because private property in land 
and capital exists. Land and capital constitute the 
instruments of labor, and without them production is 
impossible. Their possessors refuse to give them up 
to another’s use unless a share of the ])roduce is guar¬ 
anteed them therefor, while the laborer’s hunger and the 
sufferings of his family compel him to assent. Labor 
is treated as a commodity. It is bought and sold like 
other commodities, and its value depends on its (tost. 
What is the cost of labor? Manifestly the cost of 
continuing labor ; in other words, such means as will 
enable the laborer himself to live and to beget chil- 

The Fourteenth Annual Report of the Massachusetts Bureau of 
Statistics of Labor for 1883 goes to substantiate this theory. In 
1870 the “percentage of wages paid of value of product” in over 
two thousand establishments was 24.08; in 1880 only 20.33. 'Vide 
p. 371; cf. also other statistics on the same page and on p. 370. 
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(Iren wlio Bhall continue to labor after he in gone. 
What the laborers require to live, and to marry, and 
beget children in sulHcient numberB to supply the 
labor market, is their standard of life. This they ob¬ 
tain and no more. Labor costs labor, and is measured 
by labor; but labor produces more than it eonstinu's, 
and this surplus-value is rent. Does the kborcn-'s staiid- 
ard of life rise with the increase in productivity o( 

economic forces? No, it is even doubt!ul wluqher it 
is rising at all. Then the conclusion is inevitable that 
labor’s proportion or quota dcuireases. Kodbertus 
thinks he can prove, from the income returns in Eng¬ 
land since 1800, and from the division of the national 
product of England into rent, wages, and proilts, that 
the increased production of machine pow(‘r, t‘st.imat(‘d 

as equal to the labor of five hundred and fifty mill¬ 
ions of men, has lienefited wholly and (aitin^ly land¬ 
lords and capitalists,'^' Kodbertus ])uts the inattiO' as 

follows to lal)orers: ^*^1111(1(0' the rfu/hn.e of 
and with our present propcu'ty laws, your h^vel, your 
portion of the goods produced, tends to tall, not to 

rise ; to convince yourselves, look at our situation in 
genex'al. lias tlie separation in the incoimss of serial 
classes become greater or smaller since wt‘ possc'ss 
machines and railroads, and prodiudivity and })rodu<> 
tion have increased so remarkably ? ’'flu^ a,nsw(‘r can¬ 
not, indeed, be doubtful. Or (‘.onsider our sit,ua,tion in 
parti<nilar, and ask the oldest among yr)U \vludh<u% <lur- 
ing the last forty years, wages-“"r(‘al wagi^s, uu^asunMl 
in what wagers will huy—have imna^ascul as miudi in 
your fatherland or your native city as laml-r<*nt-, or, 
what is the sanu‘, the value of tlu^ land, and as jiundi 

* “Normal Arbcit^tag;” Ti(hin<nr Zatuvhri/f^ S. 
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as capital has increased.”^ We have here, then, an 
explanation of paiipexism and of discontent. A man’s 
poverty does not depend so much upon what he lias 
absolutely, as upon the relation in which his posses¬ 
sions stand to those of others about him, and upon the 

extent to which they allow him to share in the pro^^" 
ress of the age. A cannibal in the Sandwich Islands 
is not poor because he has no coat; an Englishman is. 
When the vast majority were unable to read, a man 
was not poor or oppressed because he was unable to 
purchase books, but a German wdio to-day has not the 
means to do so is both poor and oppressed.f 

Bodbertus undertakes, in the second place, to prove 
that crises result from the continued decrease in la¬ 
bor’s share of all the goods produced. His arguments 
are remarkable, and contain the ablest explanation yet 
given of the commercial and industrial crashes which 
occur every few years. J 

Let us suppose that the total national production 
equals at a given moment ten millions of units. It 
makes no difference what a unit is. It may rt^present 
the value of ten oxen, five horses, one thousand bush¬ 
els of wheat, ten tons of hay, and one hundnMl sluu‘p, 
or it may equal the value of any other amount of (‘co- 
nomic goods. That is a matter of indifferemu^. This 
production is divided between landlords, capitalists, 
and laborers, so that each class receives three millions 
of units, one million going to the state in the shape of 
taxes. Let us fui'ther assume that there is at this mo- 

* “ Offener Brief,” etc., in Laasalle’s “ Reden,” Bd. i. S. 2'70. 
t Of. Lassalle’s “ Reden,” Bd, i. SS. 40-42, where thin thonjjjht is 

brought out clearly and forcibly. 
I do not mean by this to state that I consider the explanation 

correct. 
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ment an equilibrium in production. Three millions of 
units of such goods, necessaries and comforts, as labor¬ 
ers require, are produced; three millions of units of 
necessaries, comforts, and luxuries are produced for 
capitalists; and a like amount for landlords. One 
million units of goods, such as the state requires, are 
produced. So long as this relation is maintained a 
cessation in production is needless. The laborers have 
the means of purchasing all that is produced for them, 
as have also landlords, capitalists, and state. If pro¬ 
duction is doubled, and the same relations are pre¬ 
served, no crisis is thereby occasioned. But the diffi¬ 
culty lies in the fact that the same proportions are 
not preserved. Production increases, but the laborer’s 
share diminishes. He has not the means of purchas¬ 
ing what is produced for him. The capitalists and 
landlords do not increase their consumption of luxuries 
pari passu with the diminishing consumption of labor¬ 
ers, as they save in order to become wealthy. Their 
savings are invested in putting up factories and pro¬ 
ducing goods for laborers, which laborers have not the 
means of purchasing in the additional amounts. Cot¬ 
ton goods, cloths, and other commodities are heaped 
up, and finally there comes a crash. During the pe¬ 
riod of depression the proper relations are gradually 
i’estored. The production has increased to twenty 
millions of units, let us say, of which the laborers re¬ 
ceive four millions of units. Equilibrium is restored, 
when four millions are produced for them and sixteen 
millions for the other classes of society. Consequent¬ 

ly, IN A STATE OF INCREASINO PRODUCTION, WE OB¬ 

SERVE AN INCREASED CONSUMPTION OP LUXURIES 

AFTER EVERY CRISIS. Production continues to in¬ 
crease in the same relations until the laborers are 
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again nnalblc to pnrcliase what is produced for them, 
when goods are again heaped iipj and we have the 
anomaly of magazines full of commodities for wliich 
there are no purchasers, although there are plenty who 
desire them. Those for whom they were destined 
have not the means of purchasing them ; and this en¬ 
tails also distress upon others, those who haiidle these 
commodities, as well as upon a large part of the rest 
of society, owing to the close I'elations existing be¬ 
tween different members of the social body. Equi¬ 
librium is finally restored by an increased consump¬ 
tion of luxuries. So long as economic life is not 
regulated these processes will never cease.to repeat 

themselves. 
Poverty and commercial panics can be banished 

only by arrangements which guarantee to laborers a 
share in the national product, which increases paH 
pm&u with increasing production. How is this to be 
done? I cannot,in this place, give the details, whicli 
must be sought in Rodbertus’s writings, particularly in 
his ‘^Normal Arbeitstag.” I will sketch the outlines 

of his plan. 
The state must interfere. An estimate must be 

made of the value of the national product, and of the 
share which laborers receive at the time of the valu¬ 
ation. We will assume that all the ])roductB of so¬ 
ciety during a year can be produced by four millions 
of hours of the labor of an average man. The value 
of the yearly production equals four millions of hours. 
Let us suppose that the laborei'S receive the product 
of one million hours. They arc given in exchangt^ 
for this receipts, a kind of paper money, the unit of 
which is one hour. All that is produced finds its way 
first into magazines, and laborers and others, on pre- 
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senting labor-time money, receive its value in goods. 
If tbe productivity of labor doubles, an hour will se¬ 
cure double tbe amount of goods. This is tbe solu¬ 
tion, then, of tbe problem of securing for tbe laborers 
a fixed share of production and an amount of goods 
wbicb increases witb increased production. 

It is probably in itself,se, not impossible. Wbat 
is lacking is tbe will. This makes it practically im¬ 
possible. Many practical men have regarded tbe 
scheme witb favor. Indeed, a German architect has 
prepared and published tables showing tbe value of 
tbe product of an average hour’s work in tbe building 
trade, and of tbe share received by tbe laborer him¬ 
self.* Their accuracy was not disputed by builders, 
though they doubted tbe advisability of letting tbe 
laborers know exactly tbe proportion which consti¬ 
tuted their wages. Rodbertus did not claim that it 
would be tbe task of a day to carry out this plan, but 
be thought a state which regarded lightly the expen¬ 
diture of four hundred millions for military purposes 
ought not to begrudge one hundred millions at once, 
and perhaps more hereafter, to banish pauperism and 
stagnation in trade and industry. He spoke of one 
or two centuries as necessary to realize these plans. 
He did not, however, regard private property in land 
and capital as the ultimate form of their possession, 
although the above scheme allows both. He thought 
there were three stages in economic development. In 
the first, private property in human beings—slavery, 

* “ Hiilfstafeln zu Preisberechnmigen fiir Zimmerarbeiten, auf 
Grundlage der durcbschnittlichen Leistung der Arbeiter,” von H. 
Peters. Schwerin i. M., and “ Hulfsbuch zur Aufstellung von Lohn- 
regulativen und Preisberechnungen fiir Bautischlerarbeiten, init An- 
gabe des Materialbedarfs und des durchschnittlichen Arbeitsworths 
nach Stunden und Miiiuten,” von IT. Peters (Berlin, 18'7'7). 
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serfdom, and vassalage—existed ; in tlie second, that 
in which we now live, private property in capital— 
L e., the instruments and means of labor—was a social 
institution ; in the third, private property in income 
alone was to be allowed. Each one was to enjoy in 
this third stage the full fruits of his labor. 

It is needless to say that Rodbertus waged no cru¬ 
sade against land or capital. !N*o one was ever so 
great a fool as to do that. Every social democrat, 
even, admits the necessity of botii land and capital, 
lie did not, however, believe that it -was forever nec¬ 
essary that capitalists and landlords as separate classes 
should exist. There is the same difference between 
capital and capitalist as there is between labor and 
slave. Once, he who waged war on slavery was looked 
upon as a man who was trying to abolish labor. In 
the future Rodbertus thinks we will separate in the 
same manner capital and capitalist, and abolish the 
capitalist class as we have already abolished tlie slave¬ 
holding class. This does not at all imply e(|uality. 
Great differences could still exist, but they would be 
based on merit. 

A period of laissez-faire was held by Ro<lb(‘rtus to 
denote a transitional stage and a preparation for a 
different social organization. After the social onha- of 
the Roman republic, which was founded on the pos¬ 
session of many slaves, and production on a large s(‘aU^ 
by them, had had its day, freedom in trade and (H)m- 
merce reigned under the emperors, but was terminated 
by the feudal system of the Middle Agess, for which 
state it was only preparatory. In the sanu‘ manmn-, 
the present imperfect and unsatisfactory organizat ion, 
or, as he perhaps would have said, disorganization, 
was to end in a higher social stage. It was wicked 
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and impious to hope for an improvement from laissez- 
faire, which he called a fool’s paradise. Good things 
did not come to us in this world of themselves. It 
was intended that we should work for them, and for 
their attainment use all the instrumentalities which 
Providence has committed to us, the state included. 

All of the leading socialists of to-day, to whatever 
socialistic group they may belong, have been influ¬ 
enced greatly by Rodbertus. An understanding of 
his theories renders it comparatively easy to under¬ 
stand Marx and Lassalle. 

German socialists of to-day may be divided into 
three groups—viz., social democrats, professorial so¬ 
cialists, and Christian socialists. We also hear of 
state socialists, who form one class with professorial 
socialists ; save that a few of them may, perhaps, be¬ 
long to the social democrats. Sometimes they are 
separated from professorial socialists and made to in¬ 
clude simply German office-holders, but the ideas of 
German office-holders, as such, can have no interest 
for us in this place. The same man is sometimes 
called a professorial socialist and sometimes a state 
socialist, as, for example, Professor Wagner—state 
socialist as an office-holder who lays stress on the 
beneficial effects of state activity, professorial social¬ 
ist as a professor who does the same. It is best to 
use the term professorial socialists in a wide sense, so 
as to include all holding similar views. 
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CHAPTER X. 

KAEL MARX. 

The more immediate tliooretical founder of social 
democracy, and for many years its leading represent¬ 
ative, was Karl Marx, born in 1818 in Treves (Trier). 
The social position of his family in Germany was ex¬ 
cellent. His father, a converted Jew, occupied a high 
position in the civil service. Marx studied law at the 
universities of Bonn and Berlin. In the latter place 
he became so much interested in philosophy that lu( 
abandoned law. The philosophy which he adopted 
was the Hegelian. He intended to become a profess¬ 
or, but was led into politics and journalism by the ap¬ 
parent dawn of freedom accompanying the succession 
of Frederick William IV. to the Prussian throne in 
1840. He soon became editor-in-chief of the H/ioiitt/i. 
Gazette {Bhcinisclie Zeitung), which had been founded 
by leading liberals, and began to criticise the govern¬ 
ment with what was then called unheard-of boldness. 
But he was so skilful in his expressions that the spc'- 
cial censor of the press, who was sent from Berlin to 
Cologne to watch the paper, could find no cause for 
legal proceedings against him. Finally, government 
becoming weary of such attacks, and having then tluf 
power to do so, simply decreed that at the expiration 
of the first quarter-year of 1843 the p.aper should 
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cease to appear.**^ The Jiiterost wliich Marx had la*.- 

gun to take in matters of government showed him tlie 
necessity of infonning hiins(‘If more fully on suhjet‘tK 
of political economy. He went to Ihiris, aec'ordingly, 
after the suppression of the ZelhOKj^ to 
study that seiencCj thinking that Fratua* tlu*n afl^)r(led 
better advantages for that ])ur}>ose. He was, no doubt, 
right in this, as the Germans havt*. only latt^ly be(‘ome 

great in political economy. In Haris he <'ontimu‘(l to 
wage war with the pen on the Prussian govi*rinnent, 
and was banished from .Fran(*-e in 18-M by Guizot, to 

please Prussia. Going to Brussels, lie continued his 
economic studies, interested himsc‘lf in tin* cause of 
the laborers, and in his writings at. this time* (‘x- 
pressed views similar to those \vhich he lu‘ld at tlu^ 
time of his death. In 1847, in company with Hrit‘<l- 
rich Engels, he composed and publis]u*d a inanifeHto of 
the communistic party, whi(‘h elostnl with those words: 
^^The communists scorn to (‘oma^al tlu‘ir vi(‘ws tmd 
purposes. They declare openly that th(*ir aims (*an Ik^ 
attained only by a viohmt overthrow of the (existing 
social ord(*r. Let the ruling classes tn‘mble b(»fori* a 
coinmimistic revolutfion. Idie prol(‘tarians iiavi* noth¬ 
ing to lose <*X(U‘pt tlu*ir chains. Tlu‘y have* a. world 
to gain. Proletarians of all lands, unite* 1” 

The ev<‘nts of 1848 brought Marx to (buiminy 
again, where, with his friends, Engt^ls, WolfT, and tin* 
poet Freiligrath, he founded tiu* Nem llhenii^h (iaztitii 
{Nhim Rhmihehc ZclttoH/). I^'or one year this paj)i*r 
was an able advocates of tin* cause of tlu‘ lahor(*rs. 
German dem(Ka'a<‘.y and reaction W(‘r<^ alik<‘ reje'oted, 

For luut fsietn, MehHiig’H “ Uu' iJrutsolit* SotMuI- 

Deiuokmtio,” ch. v. 
M 
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and the interest of the laborers was represented as ir¬ 
reconcilably opposed to that of all other classes. The 
paper was suppressed in 1849, and its founders 
banished from Germany. Marx lived thereafter in 
London. 

The last isstie of the paper contained a spirited fare¬ 
well poem, by Freiligrath, promising the reappearance 
of the journal when its undying spirit should have 
triumphed over all its foes. The following is a good 
translation: * 

“FAREWELL OF THE NEW RHENISH GAZETTE. 

“ Farewell, but not forever farewell I 
They cannot kill the spirit, my brother; 

In thunder I’ll rise on the field where I fell, 
More boldly to fight out another. 

When the last of crowns like glass shall break 
On the scenes our sorrows have haunted, 

And the people its last dread ‘ guilty ’ shall speak, 
By your side you shall find me undaunted. 

On Rhine or on Danube, in war and deed, 
You shall witness, true to his vow, 

On the wrecks of thrones, in the midst of Jbe field, 
The rebel who greets you now.” 

In London, Marx eontinned lus agitation and liter¬ 
ary work uninterruptedly—the former reaching itn 
climax in the foundation of the Internatiinuil^ in 18(14; 
the latter in the appearance of his most im|K)rtant. 
work, ‘‘Das Kapital” (“Capital”), in IBBV.f It is a 
development and continuation of his “ Zur Kritik der 
politischen Oekonomio” — “A Crititpie of Political 

* This translation, by Ernest Jones, appeared in John Rae’s “ The 
Socialism of Karl Marx and the Young Hegelians” {ChnMnqm'artj 
Revim^ October, 1881). 

f Second edition (Hamburg, 18'72). 
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Economy” — pnblislied in 1859. Marx intended, in 
^^Das Kapital,” to present a complete system of po¬ 
litical economy in three volumeB, but had ptiblished 
only the first, On the Process of Capital Produc¬ 
tion,” at the time of his death, March 14, 1883. The 
delay was due, it is said, to the extraordinary thor¬ 
oughness with which he worked. He had, howevt'r, 
practically completed the second volume and had 
the third volume well under way before his de<aaise. 
These two volumes, treating of the ‘Kfirculation of 

Capital ” and The Forms of the Entire Procasss and 
the History of the Theory,” will be brought out by 
his friend, Friedrich Engels. It is further statcMl that 
Marx had prepared a third and im|)roved edition of 
the first volume, which is now in ])ress. 

Marx’s book,‘HJapital,” has been called the Bible 
of the social <lemocrats, and it deserves the name. It 
defends their doctrines with acuteiu‘ss of understand¬ 
ing and profundity of learning, and (auiaiiily ranks 
among the ablest politico-econ<)mi(‘, treatisc^s evan* 
written. I should |)laco it on a par with Richardo’s 
^H'^rinciples of Political Economy and ''Faxat.icm.” 
Much has been Hai<I against its style. I think it, at 
least, equal to Ricardo’s. It is difficult reading, not 
because it is |)oorly written, but Ixaaiuse it is <le<‘p. 
Any one, howc^ver, who has had some training in po¬ 
litical ecoinmiy, ami is ordinarily bright., otight not to 
tind its <liffictdty insurmountable. 

Marx lived a <|ui(‘t lifc^ in London, diiaaiting from 
that point the movenumts of tlu‘ Int,(‘rnational, cur- 
responding for the NiUfi York Trlhunr for a. tinnq 
besides writing his books and pamphlets, and <‘njoy- 
ing the society of his friends. His family lif(‘ was a 

liap|)y one. His wife was Jenni von '\VeHt])halen, 
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daughter of the Prussian minister of the same name, 
who belonged to the celebrated reactionary ministry 
of which Von Manteiiffel was president. lie had four 
children, of whom two have already been mentioned 
as wives of well-known French socialists. The death 
of a son in early life was a severe blow to him, and 
he never recovered from the death of his wife, in 1881. 

About the ability of Marx there is unanimity of 
opinion. The philosopher Professor Friedrich A. 
Lange regarded him as one of the ablest political 
economists that ever lived. So conservative a man as 
Professor Knies, of Heidelberg, has often spoken in 
high terms of his talents and acquisitions; and the 
well-known Cologne Gazette used these words in an 
obituary notice:*^ ^^He exercised, perhaps, a mort^ 
lasting influence on the inner politics of civilized 
states than any one of his contemporaries. Political 
economy, especially in Germany, knows no writer who 
has influenced both masses and scholars in a more <le- 
cided, thoroughgoing manner than Karl IMarx. . . . 
He was one of the sharpest thinkers and readiest dia¬ 
lecticians ever possessed by economic scicaicH', , . . 
His ^Capital’ is classical and indispensable for <‘very 
one who wishes to concern himself earnestly with so¬ 
cial and economic science.” 

Immediately after the death of Marx, mcHdings 
were held in all parts of the United States and tdse- 
where, as far as the laws would allow it, to do honor 
to his memory. One characteristic feature of tlu*S(‘ 

meetings was the vow which was taken in all to 
spread the works and to disseminate the ideas of their 
departed leader. At the mass-meeting in th(‘ (•oop<‘r 

^ “ Wocbciiausgabe,” 2S. Miirz, 188^1 
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Institute, in New York city, undoubtedly the largest 
one held, the following resolutions were read and 

adopted: 
‘‘ In common with tlie workers and the disinherited, with the true 

friends of liberty of all countries, we deplore the death <»f our great 
thinker and champion, Karl Marx, as a grievous and irreparable loss 

to the eause of labor and freedom. 
“ We pledge ourselves to keep bis mime and bis works ever in re- 

membranee, and to do our utmost for the dissemination of tlu5 ideas 

given by him to the world. . i . 
“We promise, in honor of the memory of our griait departed, to 

dedicate our lives to the cause of which he was a pioneov”—the strug* 
gle ill which ho left so noble a record—and never, at any momeui, to 
forget bis great appeal, ‘Workmen of the world, uniter 

Siniiljxr rcHolutions were {tdopted jit tlxo otlioi itu ct* 

ingH, in Baltimore, Chicago, Cl(3vcland, etc. 
Marx'is followerB hoast particularly oi two diBcov- 

cricB which he madC"*—-viu^*, the eomu-'t theoi)^ ol tlu‘ 
development of liistory and his doctrim^ of value. 
While it iB not true that tlu‘Be wmv, hy JUiy uu^atiB, 

entirely original with him, no one wouhl diBpute that 
hiB preBcntation is worked out in ati original and n*- 

markahle manmu'. 
HiB theory of history is that it is a development, 

and is shaped at each period by the <,H*mumii(^ life ol 
the people, hy tlie inamier in whieh goods ar(‘ pro¬ 
duced and distributed. He takes, as his start.iug- 
point, th(‘ fact that men must eat,drink, wi‘ar elotlu^s, 
and find shelter from rain, snow, an<l cold. Art, nv 
ligion, and scien(‘(‘conn^ afUa* tlu‘ satislaotion ol t lu^se 
elVnuaituiry wants, ddu* pro<lu(?tion ol wiudth l>y slave's 

gave' form* to the' liistory of the dassieail weudd, whiUi 
that of the JMiehlk'Age'S is elominated hy serfdom and 
and its accessorie's. Thv- geive'rning idea eif the pre^s- 
e'lit age' is capitalistie*. ]iro(lue‘tie>n—that is to say, e’on- 
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centration of large masses in factories, running a race 
with immense machines, and systematically robbed by 
their employers. When we take the view that his¬ 
tory is a growth goveimed by the necessities of pro¬ 
duction, past ages do not seem so inhuman as they 
otherwise do. It has hitherto been necessary that the 
vast majority should toil incessantly, while only few 
devoted themselves to the pursuit of tlie higher goods. 
The processes of production were so primitive and 
imperfect that it was physically impossible for the 
many to enjoy leisure for cultivating their minds 
and bodies. Hence it was that the ancients regarded 
slavery as necessary and natural. Plato and Aristotle 
both considered it a law of nature, just the same as it 
has hitherto been supposed that private property in 
land and capital was a law of nature ; whereas, as al¬ 
ready shown by Rodbertus, they are all only institu¬ 
tions of positive and changeable law. Private |>rop- 
erty in the instruments of production can be abolished, 
as private property in human beings lias been. I'his 
abolition could not, however, take place until society 
had made such advance in the art of jiroducing goods 
that all requisites for human existence and progre^ss 
could be produced without requiring tlie unc,easing 
toil of the vast majority. That time has come. It is 
now easy to produce all the requirements of cdviliza- 
tion and at the same time to leave leisure to ea<‘h one 
to make the most of himself, Aristotle^, in defending 
slavery, uttered words which sound almost lik(‘ a 
prophecy. In Ms “ Politics ” (i. 4) he uses this lan¬ 
guage : “ Every servant is an instrument more valu¬ 
able than any other instrument. For if every in¬ 
strument at command, or from foreknowh'dge of its 
master’s will, could accomplish its special work—if 
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the sbnttle tlius sliould weave and the lyre pLay of it¬ 
self—then neither would the architect want servants 
nor the master require slaves.’’ These remarks seem 
to contain a dim forehoding of the marvellouB inven¬ 
tion of machinery which has taken place in this age, 
and has substituted iron and steel for bone and muscle. 

A feudal aristocracy was once laupiiiaMl to protect, 
and guide industry and agriculture. 'The growth of 

the bourgeoisie in the cities finally rendered feudalism 
an antiquated institution, and it had to make way for 
the third estate, under whose guidance wealth has in¬ 
creased most marvellously and laborers have beem 
gathered together and organized. But the bourgeoisie 
has fulfilled its mission. It is now but a hinderancci 
and an obstacle. The repeated crises and the (contin¬ 
ual concentration of property in the hands of a few 

mammoth millionaires prove conclusively that they 
are not equal to the task'of leadershi|). ''Idie time has 
arrived when the proletariat^ the fourth estate^, must 
take the reins into its own hands. It is now to play 
the grand rble in the history of the world. With 
the continually decreasing number of the magnates of 
capitalism, who usurp and monopolize all tht‘. advan¬ 
tages of the changed form of production, there is an 
accompanying increase in the mass of misiu'y, of op¬ 
pression, of bondage, of degradat,ion, of exploitation ; 
l)ut there also arises a revolt of an imn'casing class of 
laborers, who have been schoohal, united, and disci¬ 
plined l)y the mechanism of the capitalistic^ proc(‘ss(‘S 
of production. The monopoly of capital bc‘com(‘s a 
shackle to the method of production, undc‘r and with 
which it has grown up. I’he concemtration of tlu', 
means of production and the assotuation of laborers 
reacli a point where they are in<‘ompatibIe with their 

12 
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capitalistic shell. The shell is broken. Tlie death- 
knell of capitalistic private property sounds. The 
expropriateurs are expropriated.”^ Thus dawns a 
new and better era in the history of human develop¬ 

ment. 
The key to Marx’s economic doctrines is his theory 

of value, with an exposition of which “ Das Kapital ” 
opens. It is based on Ricardo and Rodbertus, but is 
developed and defended in an original manner, lie 
begins by separating value in use from value in ex¬ 
change. Value in use is utility, arising from the 
adaptation of an article to satisfy some human need. 
Air, water, sunshine, wheat, potatoes, gold, and dia¬ 
monds are examples. It does not necessarily imply 
exchange value. Many goods are very useful but not 
exchangeable, because they are free to all. Such is 
the case, usually, with water. On the other hand, no 
good can have value in exchange unless it is nsefuL 
Men will not give something for that which satisfies 
no want or need. Both value in use and value in ex¬ 
change are utilities, but, as they differ, there must !)e 
some element in the one which the other does not per 
se contain. We find what that is by analyzing the 
constituent elements of different goods which p<)ss(‘ss 
exchange value. How can wc compare. tlu‘m ? Only 
because they contain some common element. I hit 
what is there in common between a horse and a 
house? You cannot say that this stick is longm* than 
that sugar is sweet. Yet you say this house is wort h 
ten times as much as that horse. Materials are not 
compared, nor stability with swiftness, nor color with 
color. The common element is found alone in Innnan 

* “Das Kapital,” 2te Aufl. 8. 
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labor. You compare labor with labor. It re<|uirc‘s ten 

times the amount of average social labor 
Uehe JDiirehsehiUtsm’Mtskrqfi) to secure such a house 

as it does to put one in possession of such a horse. 
Labor-time is the measure 'which we apply to ditTer- 
ent commodities in order to compare tliem. Wo mean 
thereby tJie ordinary average labor which is retpiinMl 
at a given time in a given society. The aviu'age man 
is taken as a basis, together with the averag(‘. advan¬ 
tages of machinery and the arts. This is av(‘ragc‘. so¬ 
cial labor-time. Comi)Ucated labor is simply a mul¬ 
tiple of simple labor. One man’s labor, \vhi<*h has 
required long and careful training, may (a>unt. for twic(^ 
as much as ordinary, simple labor; but the simple la¬ 

bor is the unit. 
This distinction between value in use and value in 

exchange enables us to umhcrstand how capitalists ex¬ 
ploit their labonu's. Tlu‘y ]>ay for lal)or its ex(‘hange 

value, which depends upon the <*ost of labor or the 
standard of life of the laborer, as w(^ havt‘ alr<‘ady 
seen in our examination ol' Rodbertus’s system. What 
it takes to support a labor(‘r’s fatuily is th(‘. t‘.xc*ha,ng(^ 
value of all the labor winch (ciu bt^ got out of that 

family. 
Let ns su]>pose that a laborer r(‘(|uir<‘s <‘acli <lay 

goods whose value is <lenot(Ml by A, <‘aeh wtadc in ad¬ 
dition tlien^to goods denoted by is, b(*Hi<h‘s (juarterly 
needs which are satisfitsl by goo<ls whos<‘ valiu* is (b 

Then his support for each <lay will laupiirt^ the value of 

A .t 52 B t' 4 (1» 

555 

Now, if it requiri^s six liours to pro<hic<‘ tlu‘He goinls, 

^ “ IhiH Ka|>ital,’\S. 158. 
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the laborer is producing surplus value if he labors 
more than that time. This the capitalist requires him to 
do, as he has hired his entire labor power. Under these 
circumstances, the laborer who works twelve hours a 
day for his employer is paid for six hours’ work, while 
he is robbed of the product of the other six hours’ la¬ 
bor. The capitalist is able to do this because he pos¬ 
sesses the means of production. The laborer would 
gladly work without recourse to the capitalist, but he 
has not the means, the instruments with which to pro¬ 
duce. He must accede to the terms of tlie capitalist 
or starve. The capitalist goes on the market and 
finds there the commodity, labor, for which he pays 
its value in exchange, as for any other commodity. 
But value in use docs not depend upon value in ex¬ 
change. The value in use of labor to the capitalist is 
all that he can squeeze out of it. The capitalist pock¬ 
ets the surplus value, and it becomes capital, enabling 
him to continue and enlarge his process of exploitation. 

Let the line, 
a-h- 

represent the labor of twelve hours, h dividing it into 
two equal parts; a-h is necessary labor; b—e is un¬ 
paid labor productive of surplus value. It is the cap¬ 
italist’s interest to extend h——c as much as possible, as 
that governs his accumulations. Hence, the efforts of 
employers to increase the length of a day’s labor; 
hence, the efforts of employees to shorten a-—— 
as they thereby diminish the amount of uni)aid labor, 
of whose value they are robbed. 

This enables us to comprehend the significamH‘ of 
Marx’s definition of capital, which is as follows : A 
negro is a negro. In certain relatiotis he becomes a 

slave. A cotton-spiiming-machino is a machine for 
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spinning cotton. It becomes capital only in certain 
relations. Capital is a social relation existing in the 
processes of production. It is an historical relation. 
The means of production are not capital when they 
are the property of the immediate producer. They 
become capital only under conditions, in which they 
serve at the same time as the means of exploiting and 
ruling the laborer. . . . The foundation of the capi¬ 
talistic method of production is to be found in that 
theft which deprived the masses of their rights in the 
soil, in the earth, the common heritage of all.” * That 
is to say, Marx limits the name capital to economic 
goods in the hands of employers. 

The capitalist buys the commodity labor (^), for mon- 
ey (m), and sells its product for more money (m-f). 
The formula of capitalistic production is therefore 
m—m-f. In the socialistic state, the +, surplus 
value, vanishes. The entire product belongs to the 
producer. If he exchanges it for other products by 
means of money which must be based on labor-time 
—labor-time money—the formula will be c m — c. 
Money becomes simply a medium of exchanging com¬ 
modities (c) of equal value. The only source, then, of 
obtaining the fruits of labor will be —labor, physical 
or mental, but always labor of some kind or another. 
Idlers will disappear from the earth. The race of 
parasites will become extinct. 

One of Marx’s most important doctrines is his the¬ 
ory of crises. During prosperous times manufacturers 
employ all the men, women, and children who will 
work. The laboring classes prosper, marriage is en¬ 
couraged, and population increases. Suddenly there 

* Quoted by Knies in “ Das Geld,” S. 63. 
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comes a commercial crisis. The greater part of the 
laborers are thrown out of employment, and are main¬ 
tained by society at large ; that is, the general public 
has to bear the burden of keeping the laborers—the 
manufacturer’s tools—-for their employer until he may 

need them again. These laborers without work consti¬ 
tute an army of reserve forces for the manufacturer. 
When times begin to improve, he again gradually re¬ 
sumes business, and becomes more prosperous. The la¬ 
borer’s wages have previously been reduced on account 
of hard times, and the manufacturer is not obliged to 
raise them, as there is a whole army in waiting, glad 
to take work at any price. “ If a surplus labor popu¬ 
lation is a necessary result of the accumulation or the 
development of wealth on a capitalistic basis, this sur¬ 
plus population is in turn a lever of capitalistic accu¬ 
mulation. It forms an always ready, industrial r(‘- 
serve army which belongs as absolutely to capital as 
if it had been at the expense of raising it. . . . Surplus 
capital presses forward with frenzy into all established 
branches of production,whose market suddenly widens, 
and into new ones, as railroads, etc., the nee<l of whi(‘h 
springs from this development. In all such cases must 
large masses of men suddenly, and without loss to tlu^ 
leaders of production in other places, bo ready to Ix^ 
employed at the important point. These mass(‘s arc^ 
furnished by the surplus population.”* 

^ *‘Da8 Kapital,” S3. 060, mi. 
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CHAPTER XL 

THE INTEEJ^ATIONAL WOEKmGMEJ^’s ASSOCIATION. 

The International Workingmen’s Association {In- 
tmiationaU Arbeiterassociation) is a society based on 
social democratic principles, and intended to embrace 
all the laborers of Christendom. The International¬ 
ists believe that working-men, having nothing to hope 
from the higher classes, must fight out their own eman¬ 
cipation. They hold, also, that the interests of labor 
throughout the civilized world are so vitally connected, 
that it is necessary for all lands to march together. 
They are thoroughgoing cosmopolitans. 

The following permanent statutes ” (by-laws) were 
adopted at its first meeting in London, September, 1864, 

and confirmed at its congress in Geneva in 1866 : 

“In consideration that the emancipation of the laboring classes 
must be accomplished by the laboring classes, that the battle for the 
emancipation of the laboring classes does not signify a battle for 
class privileges and monopolies, but for equal rights and duties, and 
the abolition of class rule; 

“ That the economic’ dependence of the laboring man upon the mo¬ 
nopolist of the implements of work, the sources of life, forms the 
basis of every kind of servitude, of social misery, of spiritual degra¬ 
dation, and political dependence; 

“ That, therefore, the economic emancipation of the laboring classes 
is the great end to which every political movement must be subordi¬ 
nated as a simple auxiliary; 

“ That all exertions which, up to this time, have been directed towards 
the attainment of this end, have failed on account of the want of 
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congress at the Hague in 1872 is more important than 
the otiiers, as it witnessed a split in the ranks of the 

Internationalists. The original International stood 
under tlie influence of Marx, who was the guiding 
spirit of Its general council, with its seat at London. 
Xiie whole arrangement was that of a strong govern¬ 
ment. Some were envious of Marx, and others—the 

Anarchists—objected to the principles of the organiza¬ 
tion. Bakoiinine led the opposition, and a new- Inter¬ 
national was formed, based on anarchic principles. In¬ 
tend of a General Council, they instituted a Federal 
Council. The Internationalists of the country where 
the next congress was to be held carried on the corre¬ 
spondence with the various societies, gathered statis¬ 
tics, etc. rims, their leading body, their central organ 
(not authority), changed from year to year. Each 
land was left free to conduct its agitation in its own 
^yay, and every individual atom, i. o., local organiza¬ 
tion, wjis left free to come and go as it pleased. The 
Anarchists, and other adherents of this newer branch, 
made strenuous efforts to spread their organization, and 
-were particularly successful in Spain, where Bakoii¬ 
nine was their representative. Both Internationals 
held congresses in Geneva in 1873. 

^ ^ It is often suiiposed that the International is dead, 
i his is a grieit mistake. The formal organization of 
the old International was dissolved in 1875 ; but the 
original spirit survived. I am much inclined to think 
that the .association founded by Bakoiinine has still 
a form.al organization, but, however that may be, the 
Inti'rnational to all intents and purposes is stronger 
to-day than it ever was before. 

Membership in the International is one of the con¬ 
ditions of membership in the revolutionary organiza- 
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tion of the Black Hand in Spain.*^ Prince Krapot- 
kine and others were this year condemned to impris¬ 
onment for belonging to an International Association 
of Laborers, and to-day organizations are being formed 
in America, with the title of Branches of the Inter¬ 
national Association of Laborers. At the great mass 
meeting held in Cooper Union to honor the memory 
of Karl Marx, March 19, 1883^ speeches were delivered 
in English, German, Kussian, and other languages, to 
illustrate the spixit of the International, and to im¬ 
press upon laborers the fact that at such a time no 
differences existed between them due to the accident 
of nationality. One of the speakers declared trium¬ 
phantly to the audience that the spectacle they ere 
then witnessing was conclusive proof that the Inter¬ 
national still lived. He was right. 

The International has caused the governments of 
Europe no inconsiderable alarm at various times, and 
it is likely that its importance has been overrated. 
Still it must be acknowledged that the existence of 
such a society, presided over by a man of undoubted 
ability, spreading itself over Europe and America, 
was in itself a significant fact. Its importance*, must 
by no means be estimated by the number of its de¬ 
clared adherents or the attendance at its congresses. 
Where one laborer avows himself openly an Inter¬ 
nationalist, we may be sxire that there are twenty 
holding like views who conceal them from motives of 
policy. Moreover, the society is still iti its infancy. 
It may yet play a ftU in the world’s history. 

At present, the International appears like a little 

* Vide De Lavelcyc’s “European Terror” {Forlnightly Uttrkw^ 
April, 1883). 
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cloud on the horizon, no larger than a man’s hand, but 
it is possible that it points to gx'owths and formations 
xvliitih in the future shall darken the heavens with 
black and heavy clouds. It is possible, it foreshadows 
a tragedy of world-wide import, which shall make all 
the cruelty and terror of tlm French Revolution sink 
into utter insignilicance. It is possible, it portends 
the destruction of old, antiquated institutions, and the 
birth ot a new civilization in a night of darkness and 
horror, in which the roll of thunder shall shake the 
earth’s foundations, and the vivid glare of lightning 
shall reveal a carnival of bloodshed and slaughter. 

These are all possibilities, but let us trust that they 
are not probabilities. The International Working¬ 
men’s Association is one of many signs which gives us 
reason to hope for a continued growth of international 
relations ; and this growth may terminate in that 
longed-for internationalism, which shall le.ad to the 
formation of a world-organization, guaranteeing to 
tlie nations of the earth perpetual peace. There are 
numerous evidences of this development, of which the 
following are a few examples ; the international post¬ 
al^ union, international congresses, international courts 
of arbitration, and tlm efforts to establish international 
fac.tory legislation. It was once hoped that free-tra<Io 
would help on the good work by knitting nation to 
nation so firmly tJiat they Avoidd realize the identity 
of their interests. In this ])eoj»le have been disap¬ 
pointed. Free-trade has united, i>erhaps, a few great 
mercliants and manufacturm-s, and led to cosmopolitan 
feelings among the wealthier classes. The masses 
have! nevcu- been aff(;cted by <iueKtions of international 
(iommerca^ It may be that an international union be¬ 
tween the laborers of all lands will finally force upon 
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men the recognition of the folly and crime of war, and 
will bring to pass that peace and good-will among 
men prophesied so long ago. Would not that be a 
grand regeneration of this old world, nay, may I not 
say, a new creation, not less glorious than that earlier 
one, when the morning stars sang together, and all 
the sons of God shouted for joy”? 
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CHAPTER XII. 

IfBEDTSTANI) LASSALBE. 

Tub most interesting figure in the history of social 
(loinocracy is incontestably Ferdinand Lassalle. In 
some respects he resembled Marx. He also was of 
Hebrew descent, and belonged to the higher classes of 
society. Uoth were interested in the welfare of the 
lower classes, and made sacrifices willingly in behalf 
of their cause. Both intended to become university 
})rofessors, and there is not the shadow of a reason to 
doubt that both might have succeeded as such. Eas- 
salle, the son of a wealthy wholesale merchant of 
Breslau, was born in 1826. His father wished him to 
devote himself to business, but Lassalle was too fond 
of his studies to consent. Ho went to the univer¬ 
sities of Breslau and Berlin, where he devoted himself 
to philology and philosophy. His career as a student 
was brilliant in the extreme. The most distinguished 
num of the tinui were carried away with admiration. 
Wilhelm von Humboldt called him “ Das Wundorlcind” 
—“The Miraculous Cfiiild.” His first literary work 
was an e.^position of the “ Ifiiilosophy of Heraclitus 
the Obscure.” * “ Before this book,” to use the words ■ 
o( another, “ Humboldt .and the whole Avorld bent 

* “I)i<! I’liilosoiiUid Jlrvucliatos (It.'H Duukelii,” ii Jide. On account 
of his absorption in tlu! oi'lchratoJ IlatzfcWt case for eight years,it 
wn.s not published until 1858. 
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the knee.” Lassalle’s second important work was one 
on a system of jurisprudence entitled, “ The System 
of Acquired Rights ”—“ Das System der erworhenen 
Rechte” (2 Bde.). The great jurist Savigny called it 
the ablest legal book which had been written since 
the sixteenth century. It was published in 1861. Be¬ 
fore this, Lassalle had become interested in the case 
of the Countess von Hatzfeldt, the misused wife of a 
wealthy but brutal man. While he was indulging in 
the most extravagant dissipation, she was obliged to 
live in cramped circumstances. The Countess had 
begun a suit against her husband for separation and 
alimony, but did not make much headway until Las¬ 
salle took charge of the case, in 1846. After an eight 
years’ contest, he secured a brilliant triumph. The 
Countess, although over forty, was still beautiful, and 
Lassalle, in taking up her case, appears to have been 
actuated by the same motives as the knighta-errant 
of an earlier period who went about redressing wrong 
and protecting the weak. The entii’c affair is illus¬ 
trative of his ffery, romantic temperament. 

It was in 1862 that Lassalle began liis agitation in 
behalf of the laboring classes, an agitation which re¬ 
sulted in the formation of the (xerman Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party. Previous to his time, German laborers 
had been considered contented and peaceable. It had 
been thought that- a working-men’s party might be (‘s- 
tablished in Fx'ance or England, but that it wms liope- 
less to attempt to move the phlegmatic German labor- 

’ ers. Lassalle’s historical importance lies in the fac‘t 
that he was able to work upon the laborers so powc‘f- 
fully as to arouse them to action. It is due to I.<as- 
salle above all others that German working-meids bat¬ 
talions, to use the social democratic expression, now 
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form the vanguard in tlie struggle for the emancipa¬ 
tion of labor. 

Lassalle’s writings did not advance materially the. 
theory of social democracy. He drew from Rodbertus 
and Marx in his economic writings, but he clothed 
their thoughts in such maimer as to enable ordinary i 
laborers to understand them, and this they never could 
have done witliout such help. Even for an educated 
man their works arc not easy reading; for the un¬ 
educated they are quite incomprehensible. Lassalle’s 
speeches and pamphlets were eloquent sermons on 
texts taken from Marx. Lassalle gave to Ricardo’s 
law of wages the designation, the iron law of wages, 
and expounded to the laborers its full significance, 
showing them how it inevitahly forced wixges down 
to a level just sufiicient to enable them to live. He 
acknowledged that it was the key-stone of his system, 
and that his doctrines stood or fell with it. 

Laborers were told that this law could be over¬ 
thrown only by the abolition of the wages system. 
How Lassalle really thought this was to be accom¬ 
plished is not so evident. He proposed to the lahorcus 
that government should aid them by the use of its cred¬ 
it to the extent of 100,000,000 of thalers, to establish 
co-operative associations for production ; and a great 
deal of breath has been wasted to show the iiuide- 
qiiaciv of his proposed measures. Lassalle could not 
himself have supposed tliat so iusiguificaut a mat¬ 
ter as the granting of a small loan would solve the 
labor question. He r(H‘.ognme(l, howc^ver, that it was 
n(H*.(‘ssary to have sonu^ definite party |)rogrammo to 
insure success in ngitat.ion, and could think of no bet¬ 
ter plan at the time than to work for universal suf¬ 
frage and a govcomment subsidy. He wrote to his 
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friend Eodbertus to the effect that he was willing to 
drop the latter plank in his platform, if something 
better could be suggested.* It would be going too 
far to say that he was positively insincere, for ho might 
have thought that if government had voted the pro¬ 
posed credit of one hundred millions, it would have 
opened the way for other refoms. He might have 
regarded this modest proposal merely as an entering 
wedge. 

Lassalle took this project of productive co-operative 
associations founded on govornraont loans from Louis 
Blanc, with whose work ho was well ac(juainted; in¬ 
deed, as he began his agitation, he wrote to the French 
socialist, and requested some kind of an open letter of 
recognition which should give him credit with the 

laborers.t Wo may get some clew to thoughts pos¬ 
sibly lingering in the background, which Lassalle 
might have intended to express later l)y recalling tlu! 
proposals of the Frenchman. Louis Blanc, as will luf 
remembered, wished government to use its jiower of 
taxation to assist the social workshops with large ad¬ 
vances of money, for which no interest was to be 
charged. Ho one was to bo forced to join the.Me 
ateliers sociaux. According to this scheme })rivatt! 
manufacturers are allowed to continue their busi¬ 
ness as long as they choose. However, as no in¬ 
terest is paid for the government loans to the co- 

* Vide “ Briefc von Lassalle und Carl Rodbertus-Jagetsow, nut 
einor Einleitung von Adolf Wagner” (Berlin, 1878), SS. 44, 67, 71, 

^ t This matter was referred by Louis Blanc to Karl Blind, who ad- 
vised him to not grant the request, as he had no faitli in Lassalh* 
believing that ho intended from the start to “sell out” to Bismarck! 
Vide article on Louis Blanc, in Die Gegcmmrt^ 6. Jannar, 
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operative luulertakiDgs, tlie public establisliments will 
be ill a position to undersell private employers of 
labor and thus compel them to fall in line. The 
only possible termination is the socialistic state. As 
Lassalle was thoroughly informed concerning Blanc’s 
ideas, it is (piite possible that in the course of time’ 
he may have intended to go equally far. The w'ay 
he presented the matter to the laborers was some¬ 
what as follows : There exists at present a conflict 
between labor and capital, which must be abolished. 
This contradiction between the elements of produc¬ 
tion can only be terminated by their union in co¬ 
operative associations, in which no capitalist comes 
between the woi*king-man and the fruits of his toil, to 
levy toll tliereon. But at the present time only large 
establishments can succeed, as the increased division 
of labor makes it necessary to employ a large force 
of men, and mechanical inventions have forced pro¬ 
ducers to use many and expensive machines. The 
laborers liave not the means to found large manufac¬ 
tories ; consequently government must advance these 
means in order to cause the existing and unhappy so¬ 
cial conflict to cease. Government is to advance capi¬ 
tal to different groups of laborers, who conduct vari¬ 
ous enterprises. These groups are associated, new 
ones are continually added, and, flnally, their united 
power is so great that they can stand alone without 
government aid. 

This all a])pears harmk^ss enough, and no govern¬ 
ment would be justiiied in refusing 100,000,000 of tha¬ 
lers, or $75,000,000, if so much good could bo done 
by it. But one of the ablest men of his time must 
have been fully conscious of the utter insufficiency of 
such a sum. If he liad any other idea in his mind 
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than simply to use his demand of government as a 
rallying-point for purposes of agitation, it cannot well 
be doubted that he had further petitions to address 
to government as soon as they had granted his first 
one. It is not at all improbable he might have been 
willing to see collateral inheritances abolished, and 
the income derived therefrom devoted to co-operative 
undertakings. Proposals, like abolition of interest on 
loans, must have followed, with the view of rendering 
private competition impossible. Thus would be intro” 
duced the socialistic state longed for by the social 
democratic party founded by Lassalle. 

“On the 23d of May, 1863, German social democ¬ 
racy was born. Little importance was attached to the 
event at the time. A few men met at Leipsic, and, 
under the leadership of Ferdinand Lassalle, formed a 
new political party called the ^IJniversal Gezman 
Laborers’ Union’ (‘Der Allgemeine Deutsche Ar- 
beiterverein’). That was all. Surely, no one could 
be expected to ascribe great weight to tlie fact t liat a 
handful of working-men, led by" a dreamer, had met 
and passed a few resolutions—resolutions, too, as mod¬ 
est in their expression of pmpose as they were harm¬ 
less in appearance. It was simply declared that the 
laborers ought to be represented in the different Ger¬ 
man parliaments, as only thus could their interests be 
adequately cared for and the opposition between the va¬ 
rious classes of society terminated; and in view of this 
fact it was resolved that the members of the Union 
should avail themselves of all peaceful and legal means 
in endeavoring to bring about universal suffrage. 

But it was soon discovered that the members of 
the Union, the first organization in Germany of social 
democracy, desired political power only as a means of 
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overthrowing entirely the existing order of the pro¬ 
duction iind distribution of wealth^’* 

Lassalle never tired of representing in vivid colors 
the injustice of our present social institutions. The 
crimes, seliishness, and heartlessness of the bonrf/eoisie 
were unfailing topics in his agitation. The lal)orcu\s 
were told that they had no right to be contented with 
their lot. It is this damnable, easily satisfied disposi¬ 
tion of you German laborers which is your ruin, they 
were told.f 

The German laborer was finally moved. His an¬ 
ger and discontent became permanent and terrible in 
proportion as it had beeti difiicult to arouse him. He, 
was not to be easily })acified. He soon showed strtmgth 
and determination in such manner as to attract the 
attention of the civilized world. Statesmen grew pale 
and kings trembled.’’ J 

Lassalle did not live to see the fruits of his labors, 
lie met with some success and cc^k'braUsl a i'vw tri¬ 
umphs, but the Union did not flourish as Tu^- hoped. 
At tlie time of his death he did not appear to have a 
fixan, lasting hold on the laboring population. Tluua^ 
then existed no social-democratic ■|>arty wit.h political 
powex*. Although Lassalle lost his li fe in a <luel, which 
Ixad its origin in a love alTaii', and not in any struggle 
for the rights of labor, he wvas canonize<l at once by 
the working-men, and took his ])la(ie among tlu^. great¬ 
est xxiart.yrs and luuvx'S of all tinu's. llis infiiumce in- 
creas(‘d rnoia^ than tcoifold as soon as he c(MiS(‘d to live, 

*** Quoted from my articlo on “irmnuuvk’H Plan for Inauring Ger¬ 
man Laborers” {In(emaiwn<d May, 1882). 

j Vids Lassalle’s “ Eonsdorbu- ,E(‘dcg’ held May 22, 1804, and pub¬ 
lished in Berlin. 

J Sec first note abore. 
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This was not entirely undeserved. Men remembered 
and appreciated better his extraordinary talents and 
his ardent, romantic temperament. Even Bismarck 
with whom he had been personally acquainted, took 
occasion once, in the Reichstag, to express his admira¬ 
tion for Lassalle. I was in Germany at the time and 
remember well what a sensation his words created 
He expressed himself as follows :* “I met Lassalle 
three or four times. Our relations were not of a po¬ 
litical nature. Politically he had nothing which he 

could offer me. He attracted me extraordinarily as a 
private man. Lassalle was one of the most gifted and 
amiable men with whom I have ever associated—a 
man who was ambitious on a grand scale, but not the 
least of a republican. He had a very marked inclina¬ 
tion towards a national monarchy ; the idea towards 
the ^tamment of which his efforts were directed was 
the German Empire, and in this we found a point of 
contact. Lassalle was ambitious on a grand scale 
and whether the German Empire should close with 
the house of Hohenzollern or the house of Lassalle 
that was perhaps doubtful; but his sympathies were 
through and through monarchical. . . ., Lassalle was 
an energetic and exceedingly clever man, and it was 
always instructive to talk with him. Our eonversa- 
tions have lasted for hours, and I have always regret¬ 
ted their close. ... It would have given me great 
pleasure to have had a similarly gifted man for a 
neighbor m my country home.” 

It has, indeed, been stated that Lassalle, at the 
time of his death, had some thoughts of making terms 

* On the irth of September, 1878. I translate Bismarck’s words 
as given m his Ausgewiihlte Eeden,” Bd. iii. SS. 131,132. 
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with the Prussian government. He was to come out 
as a supporter of Bismarck, and to receive a high ap¬ 
pointment in return. I am unable to say how much 
truth there may be in this report. It is possible he 
may have begun to lose faith in social democracy; 
still it must be confessed that he was not a man to be 
easily diverted from a purpose which he had once 
formed. This is abundantly shown by his indomita¬ 
ble perseverance in the case of the Countess von Hatz- 
feldt. It is nevertheless significant that the second 
edition of his System of Acquired Rights,” which 
appeared in 1881, was edited by Lothar Bucher, who 
bears the title of privy-councillor and holds a high 
position under the government in Berlin. 

There are three doctrines upon which the social 
democratic leaders lay especial stress in their attacks 
on the economic institutions of to-day. 

The first is ‘^^Das eherne Lohngesetz”—“The Iron 
Law of Wages”—or “Cruel Iron Law of Wages,” as 
it is also called. It is with this law that the name of 
Lassalle is especially connected. 

The second doctrine teaches the systematic robbery 
of laborers by capitalists. They rob them by taking 
from them all the surplus value which they produce, 
over and above the means necessary to sustain life. 
This is Marx’s doctrine of the appropriation of sur¬ 
plus value {3£ehrioerth) by employers. 

The third doctrine is Marx’s theory of industrial 
crises and panics. 

What is “The Iron Law of Wages”? It is, as al¬ 
ready stated, only Lassalle’s statement and interpreta¬ 
tion of Ricardo’s “ Law of Wages.” Ricardo expresses 
his law in these words : “ The natural price of labor 
is that price which is necessary to enable the laborers, 
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one with another, to subsist and to perpetuate their 
race, without either increase or diminution.” Ricardo 

has previously explained what is to he understood hj 
market price and what by natural price. Market price 
is the price actually obtained for an article; the natural 
price is that which pays labor and the profits of capi¬ 
tal. Through miscalculation, too much or too little 
of a commodity is at times olfered on the market, and 
it departs from its natural price. If too little is of¬ 
fered, profits will be too high, and capital will rush to 
the production of the commodity in order to gain the 
unusual jirofits, until competition forces them down 
to the usual rate, or, very likely, below it, when capi¬ 
tal will be withdrawn from the production of said 

commodity. So the market price fluctuates about the 
natural price with a continual tendency to return to 
it. Now, labor is a commodity, and may be increased 
or diminished in quantity like other commodities. In 
an advancing state of society the market price will b(‘ 
above the natural price, and may continue so for a, 
long time; but early and frequent. Tuarriages and 
large families will produce all the labor recpiired, and 
reduce it to its natural price eventually. In a declin¬ 
ing state of society, on the other luind, laljor would 
sink below its natural price, and the supply would <11- 
minish on account of frequent deaths, few marriag<*H, 
and small families. 

This law of wages may be difficult for thosc^. to 
comprehend who arc not thoroughly familL'ir with 
economic discussions. In order to mak(^ it deanT, I 
will quote, with a few changes and abbreviations, 
a passage of some length from John Stuart iVIill,"'’ 

* “Political Economy,” bk. ii. ebnp. xi. hoc. ± 
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"•ivinff a lucid explanation of the law. “Mr. Ri¬ 
cardo'” assumes,” says Mill, “that there is every¬ 
where a iniTuinuiu rate of waf^es—either the lowest 
with which it is pliysically possible to keep up the 
population, or the lowest with which the people will 
choose to do. To this minimum he assumes that the 
general rate of wages always tends ; that they ^ean 
never he lower heyoud the hmgth ot time rcHpiiied 
for a diminished rate of increase to make ilsell lelt, 
and can never long continue higher. This assumption 
contains sullicient truth to render it admissible loi the 
purposes of abstract science. . . . But in the ai>plica- 
tion to practice it is necessary to consider that the 
minimum of which he speaks, especially when it is not 
a physical,but what maybe termed amoral minimum, 
is itself liable to vary.” A rise of the price of food 
will permanently lower the standard of living of la¬ 

borers, “in case their previous habits in respect c)t 
pojmlation jirovc stronger than their |irevious habits 

in respect of c.omfort. In that (%ase the injury done, 
(o them will he jiermanent, and their deteriorated con¬ 
dition will become a new minimum, tending to piu'pet- 

uate itself as the. more ample minimum did before.” 
It is to be feared that this is the way in whi<h a rise 
in the price of provisions usually operates. “ There is 
considerable evidence that the circumstances of the 
agricultural laborers in England have more than once 
in our history sustained great permanent deteriora¬ 
tion from causes which oiierated by diminishing the 
demaml for labor, and which, if i>opulat.ion had exer¬ 
cised its ])ower of self-adjustment, in obi'dienee to the 
])revious standard of comfort, mnild only have had a 

temiiorary effect; but, unhappily, the ]ioverty in winch 
the class' was plunged during a long series ol years 
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bronght that previous standard into disuse, and the 
next generation, growing up without having possessed 
those pristine comforts, multiplied in turn without 
any attempt to retrieve them.” . . . The salutary effect 
of a fall in the price of food is of no permanent value 

“if laborers content themselves with enjoying the 
greater comfort while it lasts, but do not learn to re¬ 
quire it. . . . If from poverty their children had pre¬ 
viously been insufficiently fed or improperly nursed, 
a greater number will now be reared, and the compe¬ 
tition of these, when they grow up, will depress wages 
probably in full proportion to the greater cheapness 
of food. If the effect is not produced in this mode, 
it will be produced by earlier and more numerous 
marriages, or by an increased number of births to a 
marriage.” I believe Mill renders the law as plain as 
it can be made, without entering into subjects foreign 
to this work. The standpoint is this: labor is a com¬ 
modity, like wheat or potatoes, wffiich is increased or 
decreased according to the existing demand. The la¬ 
borers live not for themselves, but solely for the high¬ 
er classes, in particular, for the capitalists. This is 
the way Lassalle expresses it to the laborers of Frank¬ 
fort in an eloquent speech, which has not yet ceased 
to be a power in Germany: “ What is the consequence 
of that law, which, as I have proved to you, is accepted 
by all political economists ? What is the consequence 
of the same? I ask. You believe, perhaps, laborers 
and fellow-citizens, that you are human beings—that 
you are men. Speaking from the standpoint of politi¬ 
cal economy, you make a terrible mistake. Speaking 
from the standpoint of political economy, you are 
nothing but a commodity, a high price for which in¬ 
creases your numbers, just the same as a high price 
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for stockings increases the nnmher of stockings, if 

there are not enough of tliem; ancl you are s\vc])t 
away, your number is diminished by smalku' \vag<‘s— 
by what Malthus calls the preventive and positive 
checks to population ; your number is diminished, just 
as if you were vermin against which soc*.iety wagt‘s 
war.” Lassalle then shows them how nuu‘h shorter 
the average of life is among the laboring classc‘s thaii 
among the wealthy, lie demonstratios to them that 

poor and insufficient food means starvation. ''riier<‘. 
are, gentlemen,” says he, “two ways of dying of star¬ 
vation. It, indeed, happens seldom that a man tails 
down dead in a moment from hunger; but whcm a 
man is subjected to a gn^ater expenditure of powau' 

than he is able to replace, on account of poor focxl or 
a miserable mode of life—when he gives (mt- more 
pliysi(^al emu-gy than he takes in—then, 1 SJiy, h<‘ di<‘S 

of slow starvation.” 
Rehearse this in a thousand ditfercsit ways a,ml with 

all the reHour(H‘S of oratorical art, to laborers n^ally ill- 
fed, ill-housed, and ill-cdothed, and you shah iudecal 
fmd yourself soon standing upon, a voh^ano, whose 
forces aix^ no longer latent and slumbering. 

In his detinitfon of capital Lassalle clothes the same 
thought eontaiiuMl in his “Iron Law of Wages” in 
other words. The definition reads as follows : “( -ap- 
Ital exists where a division of labor obtains ami wbere 
production consists in the creation of values in (ex¬ 
change, and in su(*h a system of pro<lu(‘.tion it is (he 
advam*(‘ of lalior already performed (congieahxl, cong- 
ulaUed labor), which is n(e(‘(‘ssary to sustain the life of 
the prodiuaer. This advanece of coagulated labor brings 
it to pass that the (‘xe(*sH of labor’s product ovu^r and 
above what is necessary to support th<e lif(^ of tin* pro- 
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ducer accrues to the person or persons who made the 
advance.” 

The more one reflects upon this definition, the more 
meaning is discovered in it. It has furnished the text 
for many a social-democratic sermon. Like Marx, Las- 
salle holds that capital is based on a theft—on that tlief t, 
namely, which deprived the masses of their right in 
the soil, in the earth—the common heritage of all.” 

It is substantially the same doctrine which we have 
met with so often—viz., that labor alone is the source 
of wealth, and if capitalist and landlord could be swept 
out of existence the entire social product would g<> to 
the laborer. It resulted from a one-sided dc^velopnuait, 
of certain teachings of AdamSmitlds Wealtli of Na¬ 
tions.” ‘^The produce of labor,” Ksays Adam ymith, 
in one place—and, as will be seen, he means the en¬ 
tire product—“ constitutes the natural recompense or 
wages of labor, 

‘‘In that original state of things wliich |)rect‘d(‘s 
both the appropriation of land and the aecunmlation of 
stock, the whole produce of labor belongs to tlie la¬ 
borer. He has neither landlord nor master to shares 
with him. 

“Had this state continued, the wages of labor 
would have augmented with all those improvenu^nts 
in its productive powers to which the division of labor 
gives occasion. All things would gradually liave bt‘- 
come cheaper. They would have been produced by a 
smaller quantity of labor; and as the commodities 
produced by equal quantities of labor would naturally, 
in this state of things, be exchanged for one anotluu*^ 
they would have been purchased likewise with the 
produce of a smaller quantity.” 
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Repeat this to the man toiling and moiling l<n^ a 
hare subsistence, while he crouches Ixdort^ tlu‘ <un- 
ploying capitalist surfeited in luxury; or to tlu‘ poor 

tenant farmer, whose half-starved family can hardly 
find the wherewithal to cover tlu‘ir naktalness, while 

his absentee landlor<l itididges in the extravagant, 
pleasures of a gay ca])ital—ami do you imagine that 

from it he will be slow to draw a wvy natural coiudu- 
sion, and one fraught with tnnnendous practical con¬ 
sequences? If that originally ami naturally belongcal 

to him which another now enjoys, will he not long to 
return to the state of nature ? As he rethuds upon his 
wrongs and sufferings, will he not be tillc^d with hatred 

to wants that one who, as he thinks, unjustly and cruel¬ 
ly keeps him from the fruits of Ids lalun*? And as 
time got‘s on, and the hardships he (‘mlures sink more 
and mor(‘ deeply into his mind, will he not fiiuilly, in 
<les])(‘ration, resolve to put <lown his oppressor, la^ lu^ 
landlord or be he <aipitalist, and to r(‘versta by tlu^ 
forc(‘ of a strong right arm, an unnatural and artilicial 

so(*ial orgaidnation ? 
In that thouglit and in that determination origi¬ 

nated social (Umiocracy* 
0 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

THE IDEAL OF SOCIAL DEMOCUACY. 

Social democrats form the extreme wing of the 
socialists, thongli, at present, many of them are in¬ 
clined to lay so mnch stress on equality of enjoyment, 
regardless of the value of one’s labor, that they might, 
perhaps, more properly be called communists. Rnt 
as they are usually known as social democrats, and as 
the name is not likely to lead to misunderstanding, 
there is no reason why wo should not adhere to the 
ordinary appellation, especially as there are those 
among them who do not favor equality. They ought 
scarcely to be called Bimi)ly socialists. 

They have two distinguishing char.acteristies. Tlu! 
vast majority of them are laborers, and, as a rule, they 
expect the violent overthrow of existing institutions 
by revolution to precede the introdiudi'on of iJie so¬ 
cialistic state. I would not, hy any means, say that 
they are all revolutionists, but the most of them un¬ 
doubtedly are. The tendency of their popul.-ir writ¬ 
ings is revolutionary. They are cahuilated to accus- 
tom the thoughts to revolution, and to ex<fite. the 
feelings of laborers to such a pitch as to ])r<‘])ai-(> tluuu 
for risking alf in battle. If one of their prominent 
organs, as, for e.xample, 27mr reople^s Calendar (Ikr 
arme Conrad—“Tho Poor Conrad”) for J87H, is ex¬ 
amined, One finds revolution mentioned frequently, 
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and invariably in such manner as to popularize^ ren-o- 

liition as revolution. Even the most exec^ptionabU^ 
doings of the masses in theFremdi R.(‘volutioti, iii tiu' 

revolutions of 1848, and in the insurr(‘(‘tion of tin' 
commune in IS'TI, are gloritied. Evtu-y falhui labor¬ 
er becomes a hero ami a martyr. Ifitlua’io tlu^ pt*oph' 
—BO t.he readers o.f th(‘ AriN.e Oonmd are t<4d—diave 
fouglit for others, ))ut the next time they taigage* in 

l)attle it will be for themselves, and they will tiuai 

obtain their wi‘ll-earned wag(»s. 
The most general demands of tlu* social <lemo<*rats 

are the following: dlie state should exist <‘xclusiv(4y 
for the laborers ; land and ca|>ital must becamu* col¬ 
lective ]property, and production bt^ (*arrie<l on unit(‘d- 
ly. Private (‘ompca.ition, in the onlinary staisc* of th<^ 
term, is to c^^as<^ Ollitua's, esptH’ially eharga^d with 
this function, an*, by means of caialully colle<*tt‘d 
statistics, to r(‘gulate production a(‘(a)r<Hng to tlu‘ 
needs of the pt‘opl(‘. Our pr<*s(‘nt moiuw is (o ho re¬ 
placed by mon(‘y n‘pr(ssentlug labor units ; labor is to 

become tht‘ sole purdiasing povvau*. Oiu* of tlu^ par- 
ty programmes recpiires a <listribution of produOs a<‘» 
cording to the masls of <‘ach reci})ic‘nt. Honn^ of llu* 

planks of tlu‘, social democratic ])latforms would lind 
sympatl;y with the b(‘st people in AnuM-ica and Eng- 
land. Ho, for example, tln^ir nmaaiHijig <lt*man<I tluvt 
even tht‘ ])reHent statci sliould forbid work on Humlay, 
the employment of v(‘ry young ehildnui, and labor in ¬ 
jurious to tln^ health aiul morality of working-wonum. 
Social democrats hav(‘ iievm’ faih*d to ns'oguizi* tiu' 
advantages of education ami tiu' iuhmI of impr{^ve<l 
methods of instrmdion. 'Tlulr cry, as that of all 
popular hxuhu’s, is to increaw* tin* appropriations for 

educational purposes. It is unfortunately sig’nihennt 
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that while in America proposals to decrease the pitia¬ 
ble salaries of school-teachers and otherwise diminish 
school expenses are often calmly and favorably list¬ 
ened to by even the poorer people, in Germany no 

popular politician or newspaiier would dare advocate 
such measures. Every project for increasing the 
school appropriations is there regarded with favor by 
the great masses of the people. 

Even now, despite the movement of the party, as a 
whole, towards communism, many of the best edu¬ 
cated and most intelligent of the social demottrats 
are, no doubt, socialistieally, rather than coinmuni.sti- 
cally, inclined. I am speaking hero not of the pro¬ 

fessional agitators—those who make, the most noise. 
These classes control the social democratic conven¬ 
tions, and since the death of Lassalle they Iiavc' 
approached more and more nearly to tlie purest com¬ 
munism. By those who are socialistieally inclined, I 
mean such members of the party as do not think of 
all as occupying like positions in the socialistic state, 
but expect it will he organized more on ilu' plan of 
an army. It is, in fact, on this account that so many 
social democrats look with comphuicncy on the great 
standing armies of modern times, which include "very 
able-bodied man in their service for a considerahre 
period of his life. They are training-schools for the 
future social organization. It will thus he seen t hat 
emulation and rivalry arc provided for, as at iircsent, 
in the army. Those who servo society best will he 
promoted. The higher officers will receive largm- .sal¬ 
aries than the lower, while the rank and file will cor¬ 
respond to the laborers of to-day. Industry and in¬ 
telligence will enable one to rise, hut there will he 
no heaping up of peivate productive i»roperty from 
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generation to generation, for all the means o(^ pro™ 
ciuction will he in the hands of the stai(‘—that is, ot 
society collectively. Proixa'ly whi(‘h will not cuahh^ 
one to avoid labor, as lax^ks, pi<‘turi‘S, statuary, all 
sorts of ornaments, household furuitur(‘, will re¬ 
main private proptu’ty, and 1k‘ transmitte<l iroiu la¬ 
ther to son. Tlu‘ children of the higluu' (uahu'S of 

society will, of <‘ourse, still enjoy, t<» a cisiain exltuU, 
superior advantages, inasmuch as tlu^y usually inluuat 
greater talents, bcxsidc'S recauving tlu* imsstiinable ail- 

vantage of the personal training of gilttal ami highlv 
educated parents. Fathers and motluu'S, it might lu' 

i‘X|>ected, would take more carc^ than at pri'Stait in 
bringing up their childrim, knowing that tiieir social 
ranirdeiKUided (aitin^ly on their ability to maki‘ them¬ 

selves useful to so(‘iety. 
In a state like Prussia, when' thcri‘ is new a splme 

did civil servi(*e, tlu^ (»iri<*c-“holders art* olltm chil<lrt‘n 
ef otrice-hohling fathers--*"art*, in ta,ct, not rar<*ly tit*- 
S(‘en<hal from families which have ludtl edict* lor gmn 

crations.^^' The ollices an* optm to universal compete 
tion, and are kt‘pt in the sanu* families only by the 
(*x(*rtions of the* c;hildrt*n anti tin* stdl'”tlt‘nial oi part*nts, 
in expending a large part of their incomes in giving 
them the best possible advantag(‘s. ’'riiis miglit bt* t*x . 
pected to nmtinm* to a consitU‘rabIt‘ <*xtmit in tin* itleal 

sotrialistic statta No tine could, howevtw, leave his 
chiltlren much t‘lse than pt*rsonal talents ami abilitii*s 
well developetl, savt* such articlt‘S of (‘ujoymtmt as 
have be(‘n mmitionetl- paintings, old family platt%etc. 
Uoust^s, lands, shojis, machines, ami everything which 
yitdtls an inctum*, la^Umg to tin* so(‘ialisti(* stall*. No 

IkanUvufumUk h a common cxprcBsion. 
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one could be left in such a position as to avoid exer¬ 
tion of some kind. All are tliougiit of as workers, but 
not what we call common laborers. There would be 
artists, writers, physicians, etc., as now. If any child 
of even the poorest member of society should give 
satisfactory evidence of any special aptitude or talent 
which might be developed so as to become useful to 
society, provision would be made for his special train¬ 
ing after leaving the common-school. Every one 
would have an opportunity to attain the highest de¬ 
velopment of which he was capable. Those who were 
meant by nature for wood-choppers would not lead an 
idle life of dissipation, consuming the fruits of other 
people’s labor. 

It is supposed that there would be no financial pan¬ 
ics, with their terrible consequences, in the socialistic 
state. Indeed, if the socialistic ideas could be carried 
out, panics would be impossible. Every new inven¬ 
tion, every advance, would accrue to the benefit of all. 
The greater the product, the greater the value of 
each day’s labor ; and each one would rec(‘ive the full 
product of his labor, as no capitalist would retain a 

part. Cajpital exists and increases, but always re¬ 
mains common property. All could live better; since 
many fold as much would be produced as now. At 
present the chief difficulty appears to Ixi to avoid 

over-production. Government appoints a committee 
in Prussia to inquire into the cause of the late d(q)reH- 
sion, and they report over-production ; in England, 
committees also investigate and report likeuvise ; iii 
Arnerica, business companies and factory owm‘rs\‘x- 
plain their distress by over-production, and art‘ o])Iigcd 
to enter into mutual agreements to produc(‘ h‘SH. '""in 
the socialistic state over-i)rodu(*tion is an impossibil- 
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ity. The great waste of eotnpetition, furthenuori*^ 

would cease with the coin];)etition itself. d\vo rail¬ 

roads would not be built to j)erfonu the service whi<‘h 
one could render as Avell, nor would six dry-goo<ls 
sliops exist in a town where two would lu' atnply 
sufficient. This saving of capital, labor, <‘iu‘rgy, aiul 
talent Avould benefit all alike. {Strikes, (luai unlu'ard- 
of save as a reniiniseence of tlu‘ past, would no longcu* 
be a considerabh^ element in the cost of production. 

Business failures would encase to impoverish, the widow 

and the orphan. 
It is impossible at present to enter into a criticism 

of social democracy and attempt to separatt‘ tlu‘ (,riu^ 

from the false. The comparison, how(‘V(‘r, wlfudi so¬ 
cial denuKU’ats make between the futuia^ organization 
of socitdy and that of tlu' army is suggt‘stiv('. It. 
might be that we could ailbrd to put. up with what 
that implies, if we attained tluua'by all that is hoped ; 

still it is terrible to think of army discipliiu^ (‘Xtcml- 
ing itself over society in all its ramitications. To 
many—to the majority—the nsstraint would bt‘ a v(uy 
groat evil. Then it must be rcuuemlxuHMl that army 
discipline is inaintained at th<^ <‘ost of no in<‘onsi<l<»r- 
able amount of actual, positive suffc^ring. As Ros(*lu‘r 
pointedly remarks, there are thirty ofTcma^s puiiishabk^ 
with deatli according to tlu‘ military penal 

I have thus presented, in tlK‘ir most favorabU* asp<‘C*t, 
tile doctrines of social democrats, apart from tlu‘ agi¬ 
tators who now prca,<‘h tluun. Tlu^ lU'Xt chapter will 
afford an ojiportunity to judg<‘ vvlnalHu* or not. tin* so¬ 
cial denuxa-atic. hauha-s of tlu‘ prisstait an‘ mtui of such 

a character tliat it would h(‘ wis<^ to give, tluan dt‘Hpotic 
power <)V(‘r onefs life and a(^tions. 

Social dianocrac.y is not now precisely what it was 
M 
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when it lost Ferdinand Lassalle, its greatest agitator. 
ISTevertheless, he is still its father. It is the product 
of his activity. Lassalle did not write history: he 
created it. He accomplished certain facts which no 
power can undo. He infused into the minds of Gor¬ 
man laborers new thoughts, ideas, aspirations. Ger¬ 
man emigrants become missionaries, and carry with 
them, as they believe, a gospel of hope and promise, 
wherever they go. They hold, as Lassalle taught 
them, “ that they are the state, that all political i)ow- 
cr ought to be of and through and for them, that their 
good and amelioration ought to be the aim of the 
state, that their affair is the affair of mankind, that 
their personal interest moves and beats with the pulse 
of history, with the living principle of moral develop¬ 
ment.” * 

Thus have new factors, for good or for bad, entered 
into the life of the world, and with them we must 
deal. 

* John Eao {Contemporary Review, June, ISSl). 
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C'^lIAPTEIi XIV. 

SOriAl. DKMOCUAOY SIN('10 TUK OCATtI i.asnvmj:. 

Tuk last chapter c(Hitaitu‘<l a <U‘scriptii*n of the <tc 
sires and (Uanauds eC tlu' (iennaa SfM*ial dt*nitH*nUh‘ 
part,}', without (Uiternii*: into any diseussi<ui nf the 
eanuu'S and (*hara<‘tt‘rs oi its lea<lers <>r <d the <u’«*aiu 
nations whi(‘h hav(‘ Iuhui tornied t<» support Ilh pro 
i»Tamnu^ d'his ehapt<u’ will treat of what may he 
calh*d social democracy in (lie cuiicrete, I sh:ill tira 
takt^ up th(‘ exteriial history ot th<‘ p<»!it!r:ii party 
which is d(\sie'tiati'd by that name, ami tlum eiiter 
into a considcratimi of itsinttumal liistorv. IJy ifa e\ 

ttu'jial history 1 ituain an aiaaiunt of its out ward life, 
as manifested in the titdd <d‘ polititrs; by its internal 

history I mcain a <l<‘seriptioti id’ the num win* hau* h^d 
tlu^ party, ami a. prt'Simtation both <d' tlu* iihais w liiidi 
have controlhsl it and tin* nn-asun's whitdi it ha.’5 
adopted in its political ami eeomuni<‘ pr<*par*amia. 

It was (h(‘ introdmdion of univauvad by tlie 
North (bu’uian <'(mft‘di‘rat iiui, in lsi'»Vy and by the 
(Tcrmati I^]mpirts in !K71,\\hi(^h iuiabbui th<* .iudal 
dcmiocrats to (‘liter into p<ditieal i-ont(“>ta wltli any 
nuisonabh' hop(‘ of siU’eess. (h*rman bibori’rs d<i md 
appcair pr<‘viouslv to havi‘ ])lave<l any ro'A in the ptoli 
ti(%s of th<‘ir (‘ountry. 'Th(‘ Prns>ian (’<urdituti<m is 
coTistructed as to y;*iv(* a prepoinleratinf* infhnmee lo 
w<‘alth. This is not tlu‘ place* tii i'Aplaln tin* Pru ian 
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system of voting. It is only necessary to remark that 
the voters are divided into three classes, according to 
their wealth, and that a voter of the wealthiest class 
in Berlin counts for as much as fifteen voters of the 
poorest class. The laborer could not, of course, hope 
to gain political influence with such tremendous odds 
against him. It was to enable the poor man to fight 

his own battles that Lassalle demanded universal and 
equal suffrage for all. This was, as will be remem¬ 
bered, the only explicit demand of the social demo¬ 
cratic party, contained in the statutes or by-laws of 
the “Universal German Laborers’ Union.” Lassalle 
appears to have been acquainted with Bismarck’s in¬ 
tention to embrace it in the constitution of the em¬ 
pire he was striving to found, and hoped great things 
therefrom. But as he died in 18C4, and the citizens 
of the ISTorth German Confederation first voted in 
1867, he was never able to make use of it in his agi¬ 
tation. It is not often profitable to speculate upon 
what might have haj^pened if this or that event had 

not occurred, but it is self-evident that Lassalle’s agi¬ 
tation would have been very formidable if he could 
have led the laborers to the ballot-box and defende<l 
their cause, first in the North German, afterwards in 
the Imperial, parliaments, with all the resources of his 
learning, mental acumen, and impassioned ehsiuenco. 
Lassalle’s death discouraged the social democrats for 
a moment only. It can scarcely bo said that it caused 
an interruption in the progress of the party, though 
this progress would, we may believe, have been far 
more rapid had he lived. However, his death itself 
was made useful. Living, he could scarcely have been 
glorified as ho was after his death, and his name could 
not have so influenced the laborers. 
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Tlio social democrats entered into the contest for 
election of members to tlie Constituent Assembly of 
the North German Confederation. In one of the dis¬ 
tricts their candidate ran against Bismarck and a lead¬ 
ing liberal, and received about one fourth of the votes 
cast for the three candidates. .As no one received a 
majority, a new election was ordered, and Bismarck 
was elected by the aid of the social democrats, who 
always prefer conservatives to liberals. As Bismarck 
was elected in another district, it was necessary to 
vote for a third time in this place, when the social 
democrat ran against the celebrated liberal, Dr. Gneist, 
Professor of Constitutional Law in the University of 
Berlin, and one of the leading Jurists in Germany. 
’'Fhe votes were about evenly divided, but the social 
democrat was defeated by a small majority. The so¬ 
cial democrats elected two representatives, however,' 
and in the fall of the same year (1867) they sent eight 
members to the Parliament of the North German Con¬ 
federation. 

Since the organization of the German Empire the 
social democratic votes for members of the Imperial 
Parliament (Reichstag) have numbered as follows: 
1871, 123,075 ; 1874, 351,052 ; 1877, 403,288 ; 1878, 
437,158. The entire number of votes cast in 1877 
was 5,401,021. We see, then, that the social demo¬ 
cratic voters numbered over one eleventh of all the 
vot(u*s in that year. When it is remembered that 
there are nine or ten ])()litical parties represented in 
the Reichstag, it must be acknowledged that the elec¬ 
tions revealed a larger relative strength of the social 
democratic party. Its votes have, however, been so 
scattered that it has not had its proportionate number 
of representatives in Parliament. The social demo- 
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eratic membei's of the Reic‘hstai>' nuiiiborcHl Iwo in 
1871, nine in 1874, twelve in 1877, and nine in 1878. 
The total number of inembera of tlie Jteiehstag is 
about four Imndred. It is thus seen that the social 
democratic party advanced in strength, as far as that, 
is, measured by votes, until 1878, when the diaa-ease. 
was only slight. Two attempts wore made on the lilV 
of the Emperor William in that year, and tlu' social 
democrats had to bear a good share of the blame. 
There was a considerable popular indignation mani¬ 
fested; private employers, as well as government, 
discharged laborers who entertained social democratic 
principles; and in the elections following the police; 
put every obstacle in the way of the party. In the 
Reichstag the celebrated socialistic law was piissed, 
which gave government exceptional and <les|)otic. pow¬ 
ers to proceed against social democracy. 'I’he severily 
of the government appears to have done more hariu 
than good. In spite of what can be fairly designated 
as persecution, in the elections wliich took piace in 
October, 1881, the social democrats sc‘<'ured thirteen 
seats, the largest number they liave ever yet gaineiL* 

This is, indeed, significant when it is rememhered (liat, 
the exceptional law {Amnalwu'i/exct.-;) allows severe 
measures against the social dcmiocrats which would 
not even bo thought of against any of her party. < Jo\ - 
ernment has thus been enabled to suspend all the.ir 
party newspapers, to prohibit the sale of their books 
and pamphlets, and to sujjpress all public agitation of 
the party. Their associations were dissolved, and for 

* One candidato wa.s eloetod in two districts wliicli i-c(|nifcd a in-w 
election in one of them, in which tlic social democrats lost. This re. 
duced the number of their nicuil)cr.s to twelve. 
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a hotol-koepor even to n'Ut (lunn nnaus tor a na-t fine* 
vans made an cdTeiiee punishable with impri,M»nnu*tit It-r 

a length of time varying fnati one iinauh tt» a year. 
The German governnuait was nmhmhtiMliy plaet*tl 

in a trying position, hut tliey appi-ar to ha\<^ nnnh' a 
mistake. It is sahl that at tln^ tinu' tin* .G/avo//o/or/f'- 
sefz was passe<h things wcu’e in :i had way with the •4o. 

(dal (hanoerats. Tlu'y had tw<mty (»r thirty j<uirn;ils, 
hut many of tluan wcna^ on tlu‘ p<»int of hankruptey, 

DitTerenees (‘xisted in the party, ami n<» om* MHune*! 

to know wluit to do m‘Xt. It is possildt\ if the party 
liad 1)0(01 hd't alone, it might liavt* falhai into a. sad 
state of disorganization, and have iKuaum* so weak that 
it would have (‘eased to trouhU* (he peat’e of tiio gi»v ■ 
(wnnuoit for y(‘ars. now('V(‘r this iniglit hav<* luam, it 

is (‘ertain tluit tin* m(‘usurt*s of govtoaiiiuait weia* not 
altogether unwadtamu* to tin* party itsaders. It relii^^ed 
them of nunuu'ons p(‘rph*xiti(‘s. It was nineh h(atta\ 
e. //., for tluon to hav(* their newspapers and nine;a/ane*s 

sus]>(‘nd(‘d hy gov(*rnm(‘nt than to eease to appaair for 
lack of support. Governmioital pt*rs(‘(»ut iou mfuad 
the divided imonhers and gav(‘ new vnvr<»:\ in alt. 
,Every scadal democrati(* lahono’ ('XperienetMl, td a 
eertanf extimt, th(‘ (d(‘vating f(‘<‘ling;s of martyrdona 

They all lK‘eam(‘ seercU missionaries, di n idlmt ite* 
tracts and (‘xhorting individnally tlieir felhiu la 
horers to join the struggh* for flu* tananeipalion of 
hihor. 

G(U’man so(‘ial (honoera/tH havi* litdd twoi*oii-« 
gr(‘sses sine(‘ th(‘ so(daIistie law, both, of (sauv-e, un 
foreign s<»ik and both h:i\(‘ indieat<'ii pi*ogr<v s, dd e 
lirst was h(d<l at. Wyden, Sw itzerlaml, Augtn t Vo va, 
1880. ''Fhis nssulted in a et»mph*tt‘ triumph h»r I lie 

mon^ moderat(‘ party. TIu* two leading (‘\tnunisl.a 
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Hasselmann and Most, were both expelled from the 
party—the former by all save three votes, the latter 
by all save two. 

The next congress was held at Copenhagen, Den¬ 
mark, from-March 29 to April 2, 1883. It exhibited 

greater unanimity of sentiment and plan, and a more 
wide - spread interest in social democracy, than any 
previous congress. One feature of interest was tlie 
very considerable financial aid from America which 
was reported."^' 

“Bismarck has acknowledged that the measures 
which government has adopted up to this time have 
not proved successful in weakening social democracy, 
or in checking, in any effectual manner, its sprea(l 
aniong the people. But he claims that he has not as 
yet carried out his full programme. This is true. 
During the discussion upon the socialistic law of Oc¬ 
tober 21, IS'ZS, ho declared distinctly that he did not 
expect to cure the masses of the disease of social 
democracy by repressive measures alone. Something 
more than external remedies was needed. TIu^ so(*iaI 
democrats had built upon well-grounded discontmit of 
the people, and he proposed to win back the masses 
for king and fatherland by removing the grounds of 
discontent. These grounds -were of an economic nat¬ 
ure. Wages wore low, taxes high, work sc,arc(‘, and 
the entire economic existence of tlie lower classc^s un¬ 
certain and full of anxiety. But what was to be doiu^ 
about it? IsTo one knew exactly, but all looked for¬ 
ward with eagerness to Bismarc.k’s ])roposals. Two 
years passed away without bringing any of his plans 

^ The leading organ of the soeial (ieinoenits, thi^ .Sonial^dtVMkntt, 
of Zurich, gave a fair report of the proceedings, which wan reprinted 
in the Vorbote of Chicago, May 6, 1883. 
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to light. People began to think that the promises of 
relief to the poor had been thrown out simply as a 
bait to catch votes for the bill wdiich became the so¬ 
cialistic law.’’ * That they were intended to seiwe this 
purpose is undoubted. The only question is whether 
Bismarck really intended to make any attempt to 
carry through legislation in behalf of the laborers. 
The la])se of time made men sceptical. The opinion 
more and more prevailed that the last had been heard 
of government institutions designed to ameliorate the 
condition of the poor. ^^But Bismarck has a good 
memory and a strong will. When he has once made 
up his mind to pursue a certain course of action he is 
not to be diverted therefrom. More than once Ger¬ 
many has thought that he had forgotten some threat 
or resolve because he allowed years to slip by without 
making any public move towards the execution of his 
plans, but in studi cases she has reckoned without her 
host. It now looks as if Bismar(*k might have meant 
all he said when he promised to use the power of the 
state to relieve the poor classes. He had not for a mo¬ 
ment forgot-ten his promise, hut was only w^orking out 
his plans and waiting for an opportune moment to 
execute them.” Tlie German emperor, too, had been 
urging him forward in the path he had marked out 
for government. The old Kaiser—who seems,* in his 
way, to have a warm, fatlierly affection for his people 
—-professed his distress at the sufferings of the un¬ 
fortunate', and maintained his sincere desire to relieve 
tluuu- Ii(‘, was an old man, he said, and he longed to 

^ Thin in tnkiui from luy article in the International 

/irviein on ‘UJiamarck’a Plan,” etc,, May, 1882. The remaining quo¬ 
tations in this chapter are taken from tlic same article when no other 
reference is given. 
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see the labor question satisfactorily adjusted before 
his death. ']''o one Avho realizes the utter impossibil¬ 
ity of his seeing this pious wish gratified, there is 
something undeniably touching in 'the simple and 
honest expressions of this good-natured fatlier of his 
people. “Early in the year 1881 the Reichstag ob¬ 
tained an earnest of Bismarck’s plans for pacifying 
the discontented elements in Germany in the Aceh 
dent Insurance bill, which is merely an episode in tlu' 
history of German socialism. Tlio aim of the meas¬ 
ure is to make provision for industrial laborers injured 
in the prosecution of their callings, or for their fami¬ 
lies when they are killed. It is proposed io establish 
a great insurance society somewhat like the om> 
founded and managed by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company.* The resemblance between many 
features of the two plans is, indeed, surprising. It is 
desired, however, in Germany, that government shouhl 
bear a portion of the expenses; at any rate, fha(. is 
one characteristic of the government bill. Govern¬ 
ment also wishes to manage the insurance society or 
societies undertaking this work, although it might al¬ 
low employers and employees some rejiresentarion in 
the administration of the business. In both these re¬ 
spects the bill is clearly socialistic, and no one is bcttiw 
aware of this than Prince Bismarck. It has been <le- 
liberately decided that private individuals, or volun¬ 
tary combinations of private individuals, are unable to 
perform all the duties of society towards tin* poorer 
classes. The state is to become a benefactor and pro¬ 
tector of the weak and needy. Bills introduced by 

* 1 uk .I description of the Biiltiinore iuid Oliio IhiilroMil Km- 
ployco.s’ Relief A.ssociation, by B. .f, Raiimso. in the .tohiis notikiiw 
University Studies in nistoricnl and Boliticnl Seieinr 
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govornnieiit are always accompanied -with so-called 
‘motives,’ explaining and defending them. The 

‘motives’accompanying the Accident Insurance hill 
opened with these words: “riiat the state should care 
for its poorer memhers in a higher degree than it has 
formerly done is a duty demanded not only liy hu¬ 
manity and Christianity—and the inst.itutions of state 
should he penetrated through and through hy Chris¬ 
tianity—hut it is also a measure required for the pres¬ 
ervation of tlie state. A sound policy should nourish 
in the indigent classes of the population, which are 
the most numerous and least instrueted, the view that 
the state is a henefieial, as well as a necessary, ar¬ 
rangement. Legislative measures must bring them 
direct, easily pc«rceived advantages, to the end that 
tlu'y may k‘arn to regard the state not merely as an 
instil 111 ion devised for the protection of the wealthier 
classes, hut as one which likewise ministers to their 
iKH'ds and interests.’ ” 

Bismarck pi-oposes, then, to conquer social democ- 
raey hy recognizing and adopting into his own plat- 
iorm what there is of good in its demands. It is cu¬ 
rious to notice that friends of Bismarck and supporters 
of the government have even gone so far as to adopt 
some of the social democratic phrases. They have 
spoken of the lahorers as the “disinherited” classes 
of society. \'et this originated with the social demo¬ 
crats ; and a fmv years ago government gave as one 
nsison for i»rohihiting the sale, of a certain hook in 
(lermany the fact that it called the lahonu-s the “dis¬ 
inherited” {die Mderhfen). I’hus far has Bismarck 
gone in the way of making eoiuu'ssions. In the one 
point of the Accident Insurance hill he has drawn a 
numher of social democrats to his support. They look 
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upon it as only a beginning, and, indeed, Bismarck Las 
proposed to add features making provision for old age 
and for deatk from disease and other causes tlian ac¬ 
cident. But all that Bismarck has promised is to them 
only one step. Those who regard the matter in this 
light are willing to support him in tins first step. 
Behel, one of their leaders at present, was one of the 
most earnest supporters of Bismarck’s Insurance bill 
in the Reichstag, when the measure ivas brought for¬ 
ward. Kayser, another social democrat, declared that 
he would let no one “tciTorize him—he would de¬ 
fend Bismarck.” All this makes a strange impression 
upon us when we remember the cruelties and persmni- 
tions which the social democrats have suffered through 
the instrumentality of the great Germaju statesman. 
It is amusing, and, at the same time, it is not devoid 
of a certain pathos. It reminds one of an ancient 
prophecy—“ The wolf and the lamb shall feed (ogid h- 
er, and the lion shall eat straw like the bullock.”' 

However, the two parties drew near together only 
for one special purpose, and but for a moment. No 
reconciliation has taken place betw(*en the <>pposing 
elements of industrial society in Germ:iny. Only one 
of Bismarck’s schemes for the amelioration of the 
condition of the laboring man has been adopted. 

In treating of these schemes 1 have brought the e.v- 
ternal history of social democracy down to the present 
moment, for they are to-day being discussed hi Ger 
many. They are viewed with the deepest distrust by 
large classes of the population, ami Rarliament has 
greeted them cooIIjl Were they accepted, they alone 
would not be sufficient to cure so deep-seated' a dis¬ 
ease; perhaps they would scarcely mitigate it. Radi¬ 
cal changes, not to be hoped lor in-our life-tiun*, must 
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take place before tbe C()nfli(*t l)etween (‘aiJitalist and 
laborer—betw(H‘n ricli and poor—will (*(‘as(‘ to disturb 
the pea(*e of (Miristendoni. The evil is rootcnl in the 
very nature ot so<*iety itseli, and can only terniinate 
in a transfonnation and moral (‘levation of t he various 
social ehanents. Its causi* lies de(‘|)(‘r than the ai>:ita- 
tion of Karl Marx or the (‘hajuenct^ of Ftu-diimnd 
Lassalle, who only nested upon latent ftaTmi^s ami mx- 
presscsl thouu:hts, of which the labonn's ha<l alrc^ady 
a dim <*onsciousness. Hooner or lafc'r tlu'ir b'clings 

were bound to lu'eoiiie a<*iive and (heir thom^hts to 
fiml a(U‘<|ua(e (‘xpr(‘ssion. 

Eoscher, in his Ih)litical Economy,’’Mescribes live 
conditions which, nuaaino’ to<j:eth(‘r, produce commu¬ 
nistic*. ami socialistic*, movc'iuents. As his dc‘sc*ription 

of tluun has l)ecome cek‘brated, and explitins not tlie 
mere surface phenomc*na, but the* undc'rlyino; causers 

of c'ommunism and s<K*iaIism, I think it W(n1h while 
to prc‘sent thc*m. I shall, howc'Vcu’, take* the* liberty of 
makini!: abbreviations and c*han<j^c*s, and interspeu'sin^ 
suc*]i remarks of my own as will )>e(ter adapt the dc*- 
sc*ription to the* purpose* of this volume. 

TIu* first comlition is '‘a wc‘ll -dc‘llnc‘<l confnmta- 
tion of ric*h ami ])oor. So lono* as there is a middh*- 
class of considc‘rabIe numbers l)etwc*c*n them, the t wo 
extremes are kept, by its inoral fon*e, from c*omin|^ 
into collision. Tlu*rc‘ is no ,^*r(‘atc*r preserva.tive against 
c*nvy of the supc*rior c'lasscvs ami contempt for the* in¬ 
ferior thaji the gradiiaJ ami unbrokcuj fading of one 
c*Iass of socic'ty into another. . , , But when the* ric*h 
and the* poor arc* sc‘para,t(*d by an abyss whi<*li Ihc'rc* is 
no hope* of ever c*rossing, how pride*, on the* one* side*, 
and (‘iivy, on the* ot he‘r, rage* ! and e‘S]>e‘cially in the 
ce*ntre‘s of industry, the* gre*at (‘itie‘H, wh(*re the* de*cpe‘st 
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misery is found side by side with the most brazen¬ 
faced luxury, and where the wretched themselves, 
conscious of their numbers, mutually excite their 
own bad passions. It cannot, unfortunately, be de¬ 
nied that when a nation has attained the acme of its 
development we find a multitude of tendencies pre¬ 
vailing to make the rich richer and the poor, at least 
relatively, poorer, and thus to diminish the number of 
the middle-class from both sides; unless, indeed, rem¬ 
edial influences are broftght to bear and to operate in 
a contrary direction.” 

The second condition mentioned is a high degree 
of the division of labor, by which, on the one hand, 
the mutual depcmdenco of man on man grows ever 
greater, but by which, at the same time, the c‘y(‘ of 
the uncultured man becomes less and less able t(^ pm*- 
ceive the connection existing between nu‘rit and r(‘- 
ward, or service and remuneration. Let us betake our¬ 
selves in imagination to Crusoe’s island, dluaa*, when 
one man, after the labor of many months, has hollowed 
out a tree into a canoe, with no tools but an animars 
tooth, it does not occur to another, wiio, in the nu^an- 
time, was, it may be, sleeping on the skin of sonu‘ 
wild animal, to contest the right of the fornun* to the 
fruit of his labor. How ditferent this from th(‘ condi¬ 
tion of things where civilization is advaiuaul, as it is 
in our day; where the banker, by a single stroke* of 
his pen, seems to earn a thousand times more than a 
day-laborer in a week; where, in the case of thos<‘ wlio 
lend money on interest, their debtors too fr(‘(iuen<Iy 
forget how laborious was the process of a(*(|uiring tin* 
capital by the possessors, or th(*ir ])red(‘(*c‘ss(n-s in 
ownership ! More especially, w(^ hav(‘ in tim<‘S of 
over-population whole masses of honest. nu‘n askincf. 
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not alms, but only work—an opportunity to earn their 
bread, and yet on the vcu'ii^e of starvation-'’’ 

The third condition: '"A violent sliakine: or per¬ 
plexing of public opinion in its relation to tiu‘ (’(‘eling 
of right by revolutions, especially wluii they l\>llow 
rapidly one on the heads of another, and take opposita^ 
direeddons- On such o(‘(*a.sions both parties luiv(‘ gen¬ 
erally prostitute<l the‘nisedv<‘S tor tlu‘ sakc^ ol tlu' favor 
<if the massess. .... In this way tlu‘y arc stirnal up to 

the making ot‘ prideaitious claims whiedi it is after¬ 
wards very ditU(uih to sihmee.''’ It is in this prostitu¬ 
tion of }>arties that our greatc'st dungeu* in tlu^ Tnitcal 
States lies. It is alnvidy sought to innueiu^e large 
(dasses by ])r<jmist\s of olHcta Tlie <‘vils of p(ditical 
(‘ont(‘sts controlled hy those who hope^ to gain (drKH‘H 
and thoS(‘ who fe^ar tii(‘y may lose* tluon will incre^ase* 
in two ways. First, tlu‘ nundxu* of olhcess will msans- 
sarily become grtaitcr with the incrt‘as(^ of population 
and the growth of public business, lnst(‘ad of on(‘ 
hundred thousand fcshuval oni(H‘“hold(‘rs, wt‘ will y<‘t 
liave two liundnal thousaml. Se(‘ond, as population 
increase's, and it beauanes ever more and more diflicult 
to gain oneds Imead, te) say nothing adxuit aseaauling 
tdie^ soedial ladder, |>ublic otiiees will be^ <a)v<‘teMl e^ven 
more than at •|>resent, and oven* each one' the*n‘ will be 

waged a bitte'r personal warfare'. What, then, we^ have^ 
to fe'a,r is that, as in ancient Rome', ]HditicianH will 
strive to inlluence^ the gre*at nuisse's by |)romise‘H of 
favors—food and enteudainnumts vt ^vVcevas'cs). 
If a be'ginning is e'ver ma<h‘ in that <lire‘ction,the* <*n<»- 
mies of the re*publie*. will luive already <‘rosse*d the* ru- 
bic.on. It bchoove's us to stoj) in the* elownward [)ath 
bedore it is too latea ddiis can he* done only by put¬ 
ting our civil H(‘rvie‘e*—fe*deral, state*, and municipal- 

on a sound moral basis. 
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Tlie fourth condition: “ Pretensions of the lower 
classes in consequence of a democratic constitution. 
Communism is the logically not inconsistent exag¬ 
geration of the principle of equality.” If yon rellect 
upon it, you will perceive that political equality, in the 
course of time, very naturally leads to thouglits of 
economic equality equality in the enjoyment of spir¬ 
itual and material goods. 

The fifth condition : “A general decay of religion 
and morality in the people. When every one regards 
wealth .as a sacred trust or office, coming from God, 

and poverty as a divine dispensation, intended to edu¬ 
cate and develop those afflicted therel)y,and con.siderH 
all men as brothers, and thi.s earthly life only as a prep¬ 
aration for eternity, even extreme differences of proi)- 
perty lose their irritating and deraoralisting power. ()n 

the other hand, the atheist and in.aterialist becomes 
only too readily a mammonist, and the poor mammon- 
ist falls only too easily into that despair wliich wouhl 

gladly kindle a universal confl.agration, in order either 
to plunder or lose his own life.” Tlie ma.xim of the 
materialist, sunk in poverty and despair, is, as is no¬ 
ticed, not that noble one of our fathers, “ Give me lib- 
eity 01 give me death,” but “Give me ])leasure, enjoy¬ 
ment in this life, or let me die in my misery.” “The 

rich mammonist aggravates this sad condition of 
t mgs when he casts suspicion on all wealth I)y tlu^ 
immorality of the means he takes to acquire it and the 
sintulness of his enjoyments,”*^ 

Turning to the internal history of socaal dmiiocracy 

* The first four conditions 

tion of Koschor; the fiftli is 

qnent Gennnn edition. 

are taken from the American transla- 

ti‘anslated by the author from a subse- 
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after Lassalle’s death, wo have lirst to notice the coi»- 
(lition of the "HJniversal (xernuin Ijahorers^ Unioir' 
isince that event It was eotitrolled for some tinu‘ hy 
the Countess von Ilatzfeldt. Hct former eonma-tioii 
with Lassalle ami the posscsssiou of large hnaiu^ial re¬ 
sources enabled luw for sonu‘ time to maintain luu* 
position as its leading spirit, t^he intert'sttal lierself 
in polities, liowever, mort' on ae<‘ouut of Lassalle than 
for the sak(‘ of the lahoiao’S. SIu‘ wished to honor his 
memory ami promote the eausc^ which had brnm dear 

to him. 
Before Xjassalle died lu‘ numtioned the name ol a 

man whom he recoinnurndtsl as his suee<'ssor in tlu‘ 
presidcmey of the Labor(*rs' Union.*” 'hhe ehoi(‘<‘ 
was not a hapfiy ow, The m^w pn^sidont soon mad<‘ 
enemies of the ablest nuanbers ol tlu* Union, and 
finally had a fahing-out with tlu‘ eount(‘ss, in whose 
house h(‘ lived, and wim, for tlu^ sak(‘ of tlu‘ <’auH(% 
supiiorted liim. It upfiears that om‘ day tin* (*ountc‘ss 
commissioned him to purchase butter aiul <*he<‘S(* for 
the liousehold. d'his was too mucli for the poor pr(‘S“ 
ident. 1L‘ r(‘gard(‘d tlu^ ])erformance of such olfn^es 
as im‘ompatibl(‘ with his manly dignity and tlu‘ rc*- 
spect due his high ami honorable position. lie <lid 
not, indcKHl, fail to appr<H*iat(^ to tht‘ fulh^st <*xtent. tlu^ 
honor which Lassalle^ had (conferred u|)on him. Idmi- 
tifying the Union with all mankind, lu^ was aemm- 
tome(i to sign himself ‘bPr(‘si<lent of Humanity.” 
Be compared his m>is(‘less activity to tlu‘ g<*ntle rain, 
which, without thunder ami lightning, graclually inm- 
td,rat<‘S the hard crust of tin* c^artb. 

The ameniti(‘S of lift* among the social democrats 
are curiously illustrated by t}u‘ir tlisstmsions tluring 

the presidem*v of this man—B(‘<*k(‘r by name. Be- 
15 
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coming enraged at Marx once, he proposed that the 
author of “Capital” and the founder of the Inter¬ 
national should embalm himself with his International 
and have himself hung in the chimney as a mad her- 
ling. In return for this Liebknecht moved, in the 
Berlin association, that Becker should be expelled 
from the Union as a low-mmded slanderer and a 
hopelessly incurable idiot.* 

New presidents were elected yearly for two or three 
yeais, but the countess could agree with none. She 

finally withdrew, with her followers, and established a 
new association, called the “ Female Line.” It never 
played a considerable roU, and in a few years died a 
natural death. 

After the withdrawal of the countess the “ Univer¬ 
sal Laborers’ Union ” showed good sense enough to 
elect their ablest man president. This was J ean" Bap- 

, tista von Schweitzer, a dramatic writer of some not e, 

whose comedies are considered among the be.st which’ 
have appeared recently. Perhaps the best known 

are “Die Darwinianer,” “Epidemiseh,” and “tiros- 
stadtiscli.” 

Von Schweitzer belonged to an old and we.aKhy 
patrician family of Frankfort-on-the-Main. lie had 

involved in a sc.andalous 
affair in Mannheim, and become a noted roue When 
society in Frankfort could tolerate him no lomnu- he 
took up his abode in another city, but hero agidu be¬ 
came suspected of improper acts. It is surprisimr t hat 
a man of such character should join the lahorei^ and 
declaim about their hardships. While it is possibh- 
that he was so thoroughly hla.'e that he could liml 

* Mel 1 ring, S. 80. 
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needed exciteiuont in no otluo' way, I shouM prcdi'r 
to reg'iird this move on his part as tin* ilrst stt‘p 

in a better path. He was a man of taletn, ami was 
never entirely absorbed in sensnal pb'asuia^s. Wluai 

he took up the eanse of tlie social <h‘mocrats h<‘ be«j!:an 
to think about other tlnnt^s than his own s(‘llish and 
immoral gratifuaitions. h'or four yc'ars lu‘ lield the 

post, of pr(‘sident. of tin* (aiiv(‘rsal (uaanan Lab<?rcrs^ 
Union;''’ ami in this p(jsiti<m not only <iisplaye<l ad¬ 
ministrative ability of a high ord(U\ hut manifesttal 

an unwim'ied <levotion in his haidership. lb' found 
th(‘ Union weak and about to fall to pi(s‘t‘s ; he hd’t 

it a strong, (’ompa(d body. 'Tin* Abc/o/ 
on(‘ of th(» most proinimait organs of tiu' party, was 
founded by him, and in this }»aper lu' <ltdVn<h*d the 
<loctrim‘s of Lassalh‘ with vigor ami undm'stamling. 

Von Schweitzer withdrtnv fnan th<' social <h‘mocratH 
in l^<7l, and hsl thcmad’orth an uncxia^ptii>nabh‘ life. 
The Iov(^ of woman had iinally couqmu'cd iiis wild 
nature. was happily marrual, a,ml passed tlu‘ last 
years of his lift‘ in littuxiry pursuits. He <ru*d in lH7o/‘' 
having aln^ady gaimsl an honorabh^ position as an 

author. 
The Union (deeted anot.lun* pn^siilcait,'who <umt.in- 

ned to hohl the position as long as tin* assotdation (ex¬ 
isted. Its importaiUH* soon b(‘gan to deidine, imwe‘v<a% 
and it was iinally absorbed by tlu' organization forma 1« 
ly known as the ‘SSocial Dmnom'atii* Labor Party” 

Hoeial-<h*mokratiHche Arlxdtt‘rpart(»i ”). Idiis grew 
out of the alliama* of “(bnanan La.borers'* Unions” 

V(‘rbaml <l{‘uts<di(‘r Arbt‘itt‘rver(‘im*’'), whos<» meim 
bcu's w(‘r(‘ gradually h‘d ov(‘r into tin* sociaJ thmuc 

^ Born in IHlUi. 
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eratie camp, as I described in the first chapter of this 
work. The two leading spirits in this party, whicli 
swallowed up all other social democratic organiza¬ 
tions, were Liebknecht and Bobel. 

Liebknecht, unlike some of the other social demo¬ 
crats, is, as generally admitted, personally an honor¬ 

able man. Nothing can be said against his jn-ivate 
life. He- differed from Marx, Lassalle, and Von 
Schweitzer in family and fortune. He was born 
poor, and has always remained so. -While in party 
matters Liebknecht is unscrupulous as to means, he 
would sacrifice no princi])lo for the sake of personal 
gam or advancement. If he had been less conscien¬ 
tious his life might have been a prosjierous one I 
have it directly from a friend, who associated with 
him considerably in Leipsic, that Bismarck offered 
him an excellent position as editor of the li reuzzeitiox/ 
which I have already mentioned as the leading organ 
of tho conservatives. Liebknecht declined prompUy, 
and without hesitation, what was intended as a bribe! 
lie is satisfied with the merest necessities of life s(» 
long as he can serve his cause. Mehring, who is far 
from being a social democrat, says that in this respect 
he IS irreproachable. “Noone can accuse him of im¬ 
proper motives in the lower sense of the term.” It is 
only when the cause of the social democrats is con¬ 
cerned that he shows himself unscrui.ulous, c.xciting 
^_vy and discontent, and aroiusing class against class 
His ideas have taken such hold of him that he cannot 
see the deeds of opponents in their true light. He 
ascribes the worst of motives to what government 
does with the best intention. 

Although he niu.st bo called a demagogue Lieb- 
knecht is a highly educated man. He comes of what ’ 
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the (Termaiis call a Be((uiteiif(t}}tUu'-^L c„ of a faiiiiily 
whose lueiuhiTS have for a loiiii; time devahiHl tluaa- 
selves to the civil service. This irnpli(‘S, at least, imIu- 
catioii ami so<‘ial resj)(‘ctahility. Lii^hkiiecht- was only 
sixteen years of age wluai lu‘ gra<hia(e(l from a <Ger¬ 
man gyninasinin—what we wouhl call a (‘olU‘ge hat 
he had already de(‘ided that :i cartMO' as a civil servi<a‘ 
otiicer placed one in a pt^sifton <d' such <li*p.<‘n<lem.H‘ 

tliat it was uaworthv of a friHunaii. At tlu^ univer¬ 
sity he toi)k no r<‘gular proressi(mal courst\ as lu‘ <!(*- 
spised hrt'ad-amhhutttu* studies, hut dtwoted hinisidf 
to various ])ra,nclu‘S of sci('nce a<*<‘ording to his in¬ 

clination, or as he fancied they might c(mtrihut(' to 
the frci' <h‘VC‘lopm(mt. of his rniml. At twenty lu' 

thouglit he had fiansl himsidf from iHUKlage to the am 
ti<juat(‘d institutions of a (‘orrupt world. 

Ijicd)kmHdit tmdv part in tlu‘ revcdutioriary nnnamnmt 
of is-ts in thuanany, ami tlnanv himsidf into thi» mmtinst 
w^ith admirahl(‘ pm'sonal hravcnw. l^ega,rdh‘ss uf dan« 
ger, he was (wm* to la* found in the thick of the tigdit. 
Wlum tin* reh(‘llion was put down, ho ftunid it m*(‘es«. 
sary to Ihu* to SwitzerlamI, vvlumm* he (‘migrated to 
London, wluua* lu* HvimI in (‘xih* for thirt(H‘n years. 
His life in Ijondon was a. liard strnggh* for (‘xistenct*, 
and this may have emhittt‘red him. Ills asso(»latt‘H, 
while there, were tin* old ladads, Lngids, WoltT, and 
Marx, and tlu^y must have* coidirimMl him in his views. 
Amnesty was grant(*<1 him wh<‘n tin* j>ros(*nt Lmp(*ror 
William wuis (*rowned King of Prussia, and In* re-' 
turmsl full of hatred for (humianv. He has d(*vot(‘d 
his (‘Utirc* lih* to tiu‘ purpost* of making propaganda for 
soeial (U*mo(a*a(‘y, and has n<‘V<‘r fora monnmt forgot^ 
ten his end and aim. IVLdiring says that in tin* years 
sin(‘e lie again set foot on (h‘rman soil tluu’e has luu*!!. 
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perhaps, no day, no hour, no minute in wliicli he has 
not been conscious of the object of his existence. It 
is this indomitable will, this inflexible purpose, this 
deyotion on the part of men of learning and intelli¬ 
gence, which has fllled the world with German social¬ 
ism. Anything .like it has never been known in his¬ 
tory. 

Liebknecht is not original, but is able to interpret 
Marx to the common people, since he is not too much 
ahead of them, but only far enough to take tln^ lead, to 
express thoughts struggling in their minds for utter¬ 
ance. He takes, however, extreme positions, and in¬ 
jures himself amd his party thereby. Wliilo he can 
excite those already won over to his side, he cannot 
gain adherents from those as yet undecided, still less 
from those opposed. He cannot persuade such, be¬ 
cause he is unable, even for a moment, to ])la(^e him¬ 
self in their position so as to understand their thoughts 
and feelings. 

Bebel is a disciple of Liebknecht, and his most im¬ 
portant one. He is a turner by profession, and his only 
education was received in common schools, in Sunday 
schools, and in travelling about from ]>la(*(> to pla(*c in 
the practice of his trade. He has never l(‘ft his trad(s 
and has never made any pretensions to being anything 
more than an ordinary artisan. He is sincere, simple, 
and of sound understanding. Bebel has Ixhui (*all<‘d 
the incorporated ideal of a modern labonn* in the bt‘st, 
sense of the word. This was, however, befon* lu‘ ha<I 
been embittered by Liebknecht. He is unassuming, 
but has an unquenchable thirst for knowledge. His 
influence on the people has been very gmit llv him 
a homely sort of eloquence whicli a])peals strongly to 
them. In the Imperial Parliament h(‘ has Ixani able 
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to hold luH own with men liko lAinkt'r and Hiins<oi, 1 lio 

Chief-jtistioe of tho Supreme Court o( (Jormaiiy. !h'- 
bekB fustorieal iiuportauee lies In iho (iwi that le.' is 

the first ami, up to the present tiuu*, tlu' mily (hu-uian 
artisan who has pusluHl liimsi‘lf into tin* rori'grouml 
of politiea! lifi* and shown himself an i‘<|ual of otlu‘r 

leaders. 
Ho has lKM‘onu‘ prospc*rous, and omplo\s tw<> <»r 

three hundr<Hl lalxtrcrs. He owns, also, a valuahlt^ 

house in L(‘ipsie. S<mu‘ havt' ohj(‘ott*d that In* was in¬ 
consistent in payino his t*mploy(‘t*s just as otlu‘r masters 
do ami in livinir hinisclf. dhiosu' who do st> <*annot 

umUu-stand tin* so<*ial <U*m<K‘rats, ''flu* very (’orncr-^ 
Btoiu^ of their lH‘lii‘f is that tin* imlividual is not ro* 
sponsihle for tin* pr(‘Hent eomlition of tluni^H; tlint 
harmony <*an In* secured only hy the comhimsl action 

of society—hy a social, and not hy an individual, w- 
^^(‘neration. All t-hat tlie individua,! <’iin d.o, tlnyv iio!«.l. 
Is to labor fi>r tlu^ oV(‘rthrow' (d’ oxistiny; S(u*icty and 
the estahlishnient of tin* p(‘oplc's stati*, mid In the 

meainvhile to liv<* like other p(*oph*. 
A change has takt‘n place* in (h‘nnan social deiitoc- 

racy since tin* <leath <d' Lassalhs who was a imtriot, 

and with whom it was mitioiiah He* songht a haniH 
in united (iermany. Ho<*ial (U‘inocra.c*y now ctisnio- 
politan ami in((*niational in the si*ns(* <d’antimatiomiL 
It has approached more* and more nearly to tin* nnsst 

umpuditie'd eommunism. Like* hh*e*iich (*ommuni: in, it 
lays me>Ht stress em (*ejuality, ami at time's appe*ars 
re'ady le> sae-ritie-e* e'verytliing e*ls<‘ to <d)lain that, ddn* 
unity e)f int(*n‘sts (.s'c/zV/o/vV/) ami eeemomle* (s|uality 

arc tlu^ wate*hwe>reis <d’ the* h*a«lt*rs. Lich 

knecht says: ‘‘Unman pre)gre*ss cemsists in the* ap- 

pr<)a<*h le> (‘(piality; fre(‘denn is eudy a eonve'ntieuiai 
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phrase, which conceals all possible thii^-s.” It becnns 
to Tbe recognized that equality and liberty—as now 
iinderstood, at any rate—arc inconipatibU', and greater 
value is attached to the former. 

Most, in his lecture in Baltimore, to wliieli refer¬ 
ence has already been made, brought out vividly the 
gloss, materialistic view the social democrats take of 
liberty. “ You boast of your American liberty,” cried 
he, “ but of what value is it ? Has any one over been 
able to clothe himself with it? to house himself in it ? 
or to satisfy with it the cravings of his stomach?” 

Previous to the attempts to take tlu' life of the 
German emperor, in 18^8, the necessity of overthrow¬ 
ing existing institutions by violence was proclaimed 

with ever-mcreasing openness. Lassalle had siioken 
of a radical change brought about peacefully, which 

he called a peaceful revolution. The upper class(..s 
had the choice between yielding to the demands of 
the fourth estate and a violent overthrow of c.xistim^ 
economic institutions. “ I am persuadeil,” said lu'f’ 

that a revolution will take place. It will take place 
legally and with all tlie blessings of freedom if, be- 
tore it is too late, our rulers become wise, detca’inim'd 

and courageous enough to lead it. Otherwise, after 
the lapse of a certain time, the goddess of n'volution 
will force an entrance into our social structure arni.l 
all the convulsions of violence, with wild, s(rcamin<>- 
locks and brazen sandals on her feet. In lh(> one n-iv 
or the other she will come; and when, forgetting tl.e 
aimult of the day I sink myself in historvq I am able 
to Jiear irom afar her heavy tread.” 

tI,ot'\\?° tiemocrats soon became convinced 
that Uw existing powers of state and society would 
not yield their positions without a combat. Glorifi- 
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cation of bIo(Hly strui^glcs of lafanno’s in tho past lu*- 
canic over nior<‘ comnn)!L lailunHO's winH* tinai 
they Innl, in tii!U‘S gotu' hy, Si^izod tin* Hwoni :ui<l siir 

riti(*ed life' in In'liulf of their wcailtIiy o|'i|»ressors; they 
were told that tluyv nmst next ust* the wt‘a|H>us <4* war 
in their own lH‘lL*dr, to tight for tin* day <d‘ tlu ir ow n 
deliveran<H‘ fnrni hondagt*, ddds wa^ inaih* to a|>]H‘;ir 
just ])}' r(‘|>rt‘Sonting (lunn a>; luuuaiiit) and tlio fow 
rich p(»oph‘ as wilftdly <*rucl and wicktHl taskmasters. 

The pn^siding otlictu* td' the StHual I)iantH‘rutic Chni' 
gross, in IStP.i, used tln'Si' w<n'<ls in tin* a(h!rcss witli 
xvhieh he<‘los<‘d their nnadinges: ‘^Tiuaa* isatn*c which 

hears gohhui fruit, hut when tiiost* who have planted 
it rea<‘h out their hand to pluck it, it <lraws hatd^ and 
esctip(‘s them. Whumd ahout tin* tree' (hert* is a sef' 
pent, whicii lea ps evtaw one aw tty from it. This tn-c 

is socic‘ty; tlu‘serpi‘nt is <air presiuif isainornii* iirgani- 
saition, which [>rcvcnta us from imj<*yin«*: tin* gold<n 

fruit. <»cntlciiu‘n, wc‘ are <h*t(*rmiiu'd to cnji»v the 
gohhui fruit and to drive away tin* serptmt. U’ that 
cannot Ik* (lom* in peact% then, tis mtm who <lo in»t 
tremhh* hefon* a contliet, arc* w<* n*ady to fell (lie old 
tree, and in its pla(*(‘ to st‘{ a iu*w\ j»o\vorftd tri'cT 

Tliis sort o| talk w*as stopped hy tIn* stringent law 
wdiieh w'as imaetcal after the a1t(*mptH on tlie life of 
th(‘ (unperor. dlu'ia* is mM*videmH‘ to warrant tlie In** 
lief tlnat. tin* social (hanoeratie party had au\ <liri’('t 
eonn(*etion with tliesc* att(*mf»ts, hut (Inm* wlio eum 
initted them had heen, dotdule.s:s <*%eitcd hy the eon 
stant. talk of wa*ong and oppressiem, and <d’ relt‘a «• 
theiadrom hy a de^ t ru<*( ion (jf onr prc'scait h^ailer*^ of 

society, dliey <*ons('(pieu(ly struck at Us wry head. 
Social dtauoc’rats arc* fond of ecunpaaang tln*mst*Ues 

to (Ju* (*a,rly (’liristians. Tluyv spt*ak cd* thc*ir lead<*ra 
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as the apostles of the present and of laborers as the 
rock upon which the Church of the future must be 
built. The German has a strongly religious nature 
of which ho can never divest himself. So these social 
democrats make their economic belief a matter of re¬ 
ligion, and therein attempt, even unconsciously, to 
satisfy their religious feelings. 

We would not, for a moment, accept the compari¬ 
son between social democracy and Christianity in the 
sense in which these men mean it. Yet when we tind 
rude, uneducated men—for such are the social dcmio- 
cratic masses—turning the world tipside-down, and 
striking terror into the hearts of the powers that be, 

we are reminded of that earlier faith, ])ropagated by 
poor, ignorant men, which, in the course of centuries, 
has become more powerful than statesmen, monarchs, 

and armies. No one, save a fool, would pretend to bi! 
able to describe exactly the ultimate organiscation of 
society; but we know that in profane, as well as in sa¬ 
cred, history, weak and contemptible beginnings have, 
ere this, led to grand and glorious growths and devel¬ 
opments. 



SOCIALISM OF TIIF I'lIAlE, 

(^IIAPTEE XV. 

HOOIAUKM OF TIIF OIIAIE, 

It in goiU‘rally kiuovu that Pisniarck has iasai <‘n 
(U^avorino* to iiitr(KhuH» iu*w tH'onoiaii* moasuros and 
institutions of a ni<»ro <ir U'ss socdalistit* nattiro iti (»or» 

many, (hu* o( tlu‘S(* [U't»jacts has Ikh'u (itvstTilHsi in 

an earlifr <*hapt<‘r. It is not, howcvi r, an <‘<|ually fa 
miiiar lac't that in* may Ik* ia'a*ar<h*d as a nunnhor 
an (*<‘ononiir school. Su<‘h is, n<‘vcrtIu*h*ss, tiu* cast% 

In the (*arli(‘r part of his <*aro(*r as inijuaial i^hanroh 
lor Bisman*k accK*pt<Kl th(‘ <hK*trimvs of Kntdi-’h puliti 
(*al economy in modiftisl form, as taught by tlu* Ka 
tional LilH*raIs ol tiu* Uci<*hstag. But In* j»rnfi*xsi*s 
that h(‘ r(‘(*(‘ivtHl tlu‘ir t(*achings only as a makt^NhiB, 

until lu^ should hud tinu* to stmly poHti<*al (*c<»noniv 
and inv<‘sliga,tt* i‘conomic prohh*ms Cor himself, d'his 

he di<l some t‘ight years since, "rin* tirst fruits of his 
new r(*searches W(*rc‘ the tariff r(*f<irm ot* La,h.r 
Iruits havi‘ lK*t*n tiu* t<d)a(*<’o nuuujpolv and labor 
insuranct* bills. He r(*pudiat<'S tlu* poliiirians with 
vv'hom he fornu*rly work(*d as n^prestaitali\fs of a 

party whi(‘h in political <*eonomy advoeatcstlie rieht 
of the slrong(‘r ami <l(‘Ht*rfH the weak in the .Htrueorp, 

against tlu* might, of ca[)ila,I, and w hi{*h ref<‘rs him to 

free eompetition, t<i privatt* insuraiuHs and I <lo nut 
know' wduit else —in short, r(*fusing him all help td* the 
state.” 

Q 
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It is, then, a matter of more than ordinary interest 
to study the principles of the economic system, whose 
leading advocate at present is the favorite counsellor 
of the most powerful statesman of modern times. 
This is the system of the so-called professorial social¬ 
ists, or socialists of the chair. 

In the ordinary or vulgar signification of the term 
professorial socialists are not socialists at all; in the 
strict sense of the word they arc. They recognizie the 
existence of a social problem, and hold tliat the co¬ 

operation of government is necessary to its solution. 
They believe that man, associated with his fellotvs in 
the state, has duties to perform which, single and 
alone, he is unable to fulfil. They point to the fact 
that all civilized governments are, even at present, 
more or less socialistic. Sanitary legislation, govern¬ 
mental inspection of buildings, the legal limitation of 
a day’s labor, the prohibition of work on Sunday, the 
regulations respecting the labor of women and (dul- 
dren, temperance laws, state control and managenumt 
of railroads, the post-office, and other like a,rrange- 
ments, are socialistic in their nature.*^ TheH(‘ matturs 
are not left to individual initiative and privati' com¬ 
petition. The .state — in a certain sense, even now, 
the-highest and most majestic of co-o])erative associa¬ 
tions—steps in and attempts to do for tlu^ eiihvuH 
what it is supposed they could not do for themselvc^s 
without the help of such a union as governnumt rc^p- 
resents. It is sought to give, as it were, a divine sanc- 

* The Rev. Samuel A. Barnett mentions the followini;]; as .socialiBtic 
laws on the statute-book of England: “The Boor Law,” “Tin* Edu¬ 
cation Act,” “The Established Church,” “The Land Act,” and “The 
Libraries Act;” vide his article on “Practicable Socialism” (Mwe- 
tcaith Ce)itun/ Umjazine, April, 
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tion to this kiiul of socialisnu hy t'allin.!*: tu nuiui the 
stronij; sooialistu* of the Mosaie h'jxislation, < H‘ 
such chara<*tcr wcia^ tlu* laws c<>ni[K'l!iu<4' the rt‘luni. 
of land in tlu* }T‘ar <»f jubiI(H% id' whi<‘h um* ha<l been 

forcc<l to (lis}M>se by ri*ason of poverty, thi» settiio,*' free 
of slav<‘s at tht‘sanu‘ time, tlu* bu’Lfu <iiess of debt, am! 
t]u‘ prolhbition of in(<Test iu passa^O'S like tie* r<»!{<ov 
iiii^: ‘vArnl if thy bnOber lu* wa\t*n pMoj* ami fallen 

in (le(‘ay with th<H‘, tlum tlani slnilt relie\(‘ him, . , . 
Take thou no usury ( Intiu-est) of him or incri^ase; Imt 

fear thy (bxl, that thy br(»tlu*r may live with tiuny'’ ** 

The party of profi^ssorial so4nalists wan formed ten 
years ago iu (■{■eriuany. ddiey rcHHUVisl tlunr name 

from an oppouimt, a (‘lever m*wHpap«‘r writer, lie 
als<^ called thmn '^swt‘et-wat(‘rHo(dalistH, but the 
tirst name is tlnar (U’dimiry designatioti, and tlioy do 

not,asaruh\ohji‘(‘t to it, Som<‘(d‘ Utem havosoiedit 
to give tlu‘ word S(»eiaTist an lumorable an<l re-,poete<l 

umaiiing by avowing th(*mselv(*s uiua'servially soeiai- 
ists on all oecvasions, Otluu's think that tiu‘ pV(’jmlh‘e 
against (lie uam<‘ is so strong that tiny <mly irijure 
th(‘ms(‘lv(‘s tlnaa'by. ddn*}* are, in tin* narrowest r euse, 

all univcM’sit.y ]>rot<*ssors of pt»ji(ieal (‘eoiioiny, thou*d^ 
tlnu’e is no naisoii wliy tin* iiann* should not be <*\ 

tended so as to ineiudt^ olln*rs who hold similar \ u^wa, 

''Fln^ s(dn*ntili(* Iead(‘r of tin* parly is its most radical 
mtmdna*, Adolf \Vagin*r, tin* Iha-rui probas.or, c>tln’r 

promiiu*nt nnmiln/rs an* (bistav S<diino!]er, reeerolv 
prolVssor in St rasshurg, now, lik<‘wise, profe.^sor in Ih-r 

lin, and r>r(‘nlauo, profess<»r in iJn'slau, latch trans 
ferr(*d,I am toI<l,to Strasshurg, Adolf H<d<h the lalt* 
young and talented profess(»r iii Ihuui, and latm* in 

*** <Jf, Lev. )^xv, iiiai IKiut. XV. 
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Beiiiiij did not hesitate to speak of himself as a profes¬ 
sorial socialist. Although John Stuai't Mill died before 
this school of political economists became known, his 
views and tendencies as regards social questions were so 
much in accord with theirs that he can properly enough 

be ranked among them. It must bo remembc'red that 
Mill placed no limit to state activity save the general 
good, and declared that all the difficulties of even (*om- 
niunisni would be but as dust in the balance if he were 
called upon to choose between that system and a con¬ 

tinuance of our present economic life without improve- 
ment. 

Perhaps, to-day, no professorial socialist cotild give 
a better statement' of liis own aims and desires than 
Mill’s description of the views and expectation of 
himself and his wife some thirty years ago. While 
we repudiated,” says Mill, with the greatest energy, 
that tyranny of society over the individual which 
most socialistic systems arc supposed to involve, wc 
yet looked forward to a time when society will no 
longer be divided into the idle and the industrious; 
when the rule that they who do not work shall not 
eat will be applied, not to paupers only, but im])ar- 
tially to all; when the division of the |)rodu(‘(^ of 
labor, instead of depending, as in so great a <l(‘grtH‘ it 
now does, on the accident of birth, will bc^ mad(‘ by 
concert on an acknowledged principle of justbag and 
when it will no longer either be, or be thought to 
be, impossible for human beings to exert Ihemsc^hass 
strenuously in procuring benefits wdiich ar(‘ not to be 
exclusively their own, but to be shared with the so¬ 
ciety they belong to. The social probhmi of tin* fut¬ 
ure we considered to be how to unite th(‘ greatest in¬ 
dividual liberly of action with a coinrnon owiu‘rship 
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in the raw luaterial of t!io glalie, aial aii |»ar 
tieipatioii of all in thn iHaietitH r<»nihiiH*ti latior.' 
This Ls, I must remark in jmssing, an oMvomo |Hi:sitiujK 
The prof<%si)riai soeialists art* nut aucnsfnuuMi to v\ 

press tlu‘mseiv<\s in fuvtvr of earrying sueiaiisin hu far, 
and I ladievt* Mill d<H,‘s it nnwln-ru ‘* \\ u had 
nut tlu‘ prusumptiund**<'<aifimuvs Mill, "Mu sii|“^|'hisu that 

W(‘<‘uu}d already tuiH^sui* by uhat pn ihsu f<nan id in 
stltutiuns tlu*S(‘ <d>ju(‘ts uuuhl nu»sl, uailv bu at 
laim*d, or at huw m*ar or Inev distant a |H*rind tliuy 
would }HH‘onu' praeti(‘abb‘. \\ v saw tduaii) that to 

rc*nd<‘r any sueh S(H*ial transturmat ion t^itlna” puasibh* 

or desirabb‘ an tnjulvaient <*hans^u of uharautur tiutsa 
take plae<» both in tin* um‘ulti\atud h(’rd who now 

(‘ompos<‘ tlu‘ lalHU'ing niasHes and in the immense ina*' 
jority of tlu‘ir (.inpb>yi*rs. I hah thefSi* <'lassi's mti.Hl 

U‘aru by pra<’ti<‘e to labor ami tsmibim’ for ‘uan’rons, 
or, at all cwa-nts, for ptddie a.nd su(‘ia.l pnrp‘»‘’us, :uid 

not, as hitlua’tcj, s<hely bn* narn>wiy iut<n'<*st*Hi rmuM. 
Hut tho eapaeity to do this has always existed in 
mankiml, and is not, lun^ is evt*r iilody to be, <’\timn» 
Kdueation, hal)it, and tin* eullivation of tin* sentinumi . 
will makt* a eommon man dig or wssivt* bo* Ids eioui 
try as naidily ns lipid bn* his (’uuntry. 'Truu toHoud^ 
it. is (fuly hy slow <h‘g*rees, and a s\ n<*m <d rufltu'o 

prolong(‘<l through sm*(‘e.ssi\t‘ yssjerafi<*u s that oeai 
in g(MU‘ral <»an lo* bnmpiit up to this pniot. Hut tie* 
hinderanei* Is not in lh<‘ ess<ieial etoidili<m <4‘ huinan 

naturtx’’’ Ruskin e\pr<*ss<'s lluMlnmyiit that ont'omdit 
to hc‘ ns ready to piv<' immey as life* bn* <5110'i (mouiUw 
wlum h<‘ says: ""I will tell \ou, guud reader, \^hat 
would ]ia,ve s<H'UU*d rtopiaium tin* *.ide<»f evil in 4e;f.d 
of good: that <‘ver imm should Imve e<u!se t«» \a!iie 

their moiu^y so mu<*h umn* than tlnnr lives, that if 
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you call upon them to hceome soldiers, and take 
chance of a bullet through their heart, and of wife 
and children being left desolate, for their pride’s sake, 
they will do it gayly; but if you ask them, for their 
country’s sake, to spend a hundred pounds without 
security of getting back a hundred and five, they will 
laugh in your face.” * 

The German professorial socialists held a meeting 
m Eisenach in October, 18V2, and founded the “ Union 
for Social Polities.” They hoped, by means of an 

organization holding yearly meetings, to be abk; to 
exm-cise greater influence on legislation and public 

opinion. Their proceedings were published in Leii)- 
sic, in 1873, under the title “Transactions of (ho 
Union for Social Politics,” and reports of meotimus 

which have since been held have been published at 
the same place under the same title. 

They discussed such questions as joint-stock com¬ 
panies, insurance, savings-banks, and' factory legisla¬ 

tion, including the prohibition of labor on Sunda'yand 
protection of women and children in factories. Their 
negative work consisted in combating the eniidy ab¬ 
stractions of the English free-trade school, or, as thev 
call it, the Manchester school. They a(K;uHe<] i lu‘ JMaii- 
Chester men of lacking all appreciation for (lu; hi<d'icr 
duties of the state or the ethical side of c(u)nomic lilV 
and of having no warmth of heart for the interests of 
the lower classes. The professorial socialists endeav- 
ored, on the other hand, to reconcile th(> laborers and 
social democrats to society by recognizing ami favor¬ 
ing what might be called their just demands. 

The difference between professorial socialists and 

* “Miincra Pulvcris” (Nov York, isyo), jip. Mi, M2. 
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other pvolVssiU's <*t poUltc^ul ootuii^iiiv iu 
one oi* 'VUv fornuo’ omp!iasi;/,t' mure >in»n;*l} 

the l>eneth*ial etTcn-ts of o-ovinainuaital inter\ on! 
atul lK‘ru‘ve the state lias n<u as y<^t ypau' aearly 
far c‘nou*^h in recaji^uizinti; itsduties t<nvanisthe Wisik 
and peer and in reu'ulatint!: tht* <listrihutieu <»i wealtli. ’ 

They rea'ard poiiti<%*il etsaitauy as, tlrsf and f<u*eni<»'I, 
an (‘thieal s<*it*ut‘e. d\> them the state is, ahe\t‘ all 

Ihinj^H, a moral pm'som It is, imltHal, iiiHH'Ssary to ol»» 
iain a clear mulerstamlin*^ of their coiiet»ptiini ol tlie 

state befori‘ it is possihh' to laimpreheiid tlu*ir teaelt*- 

in|ii('H, ^riu*y rt^i^aril tla^ stati*’ as soiiie!hiii^i( saerial 
and divine, Iiolding that it arises <att of the esHeiitiul 

eharaeteristies of the human nature niwn us !iy UihL 

Tlu‘y hav<‘ a r<‘Vt*rt‘iuH' hu* stati' t»!dii^atioti8 which la/* 
minds om‘ tU' th<* tloetrines ot tin* aneieiit tireeks and 
of the luuaiie self-sam'ifu'e of Hoerati*s, who (‘oiisidered 

it his duty to obey the laws, evmi when tin*)' tush^red 
his death." They eoiwhler that tin* rights of the state 

sprlni^ from a hi|ijher Hoiiree tliau a social cauitract* 
(Othm* imprH‘it <u* <*xpii<’it, <jf tin* riti/*eus with otiv 
anotluu*. '*riie state Htauds abovi^ th«^ eitr/a*ns as the 
fliureh above* its nu‘ml)<*rs. Ilnmauity, In tlu'ir 
opinion, proor(*ss(‘s, and <‘ver must pro!i;re’es, throuidi 

diureh and state*. They S(*t* (ind in IxUh. 1‘hey 
know nothin.u!: of any eivirr/.ation in tin* pa,a ap;u1 

from the Hiate, and a.re aide to Iim-efme mnn^ in tin* 
future <*xistino outsidt* of sindi a soeial ortcani'^UL In 
t.his spirit. Ih’ofessor Schmolh*!* drfiinv; tin* y^aJo ri ; t!i«* 

grainh‘St moral institution for the e<lti(’atitm amt de 

velopim*nt of tin* human raee. 

* Of. \Vrtgiu*r’'si iUtleliimitHl “ U<*tix tlht*r tlir soeiale Fi'iti'e** |Ueriii}, 
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riie socialists of tlie chair deprecate any attempt 
to separate political economy from the hiffher ideal 
side of our nature. They do not believe that in busi¬ 
ness or anywhere should man be ifoverned solely bv 
selnsh motives. " 

In practical politics they reject decidedly violent 
change, but advocate a gradual and peaceful develop- 
ment. borne of them do not expect that their ideal 
will be realized for a thousand years to come 

Wagner believes that he has discovered a law ac¬ 
cording to which the functions of government are con¬ 
stantly increasing—in many places, even in spite of 
theory. According to him, government in all eivil- 

''"“iterriiptedly taking upon itsc-lf 
new duties. J he post-office, education, the televraph 

railroads, and the care of forests are e.vamples.'' The 
increase in state business in England, e n mav be .h. feet a,. 
were forty times as great in 1841 as in 16,85, althou-di 
the population had little more than trebled it.s num- 
beiu If It can he shown that Wagner’s theory is 
really a law, and that tlie apparent proofs of it are 

no merely temporary social jihenomena, it will at 
once be admitted that it is of the highest importanee' 

Its operation would, of itself, establish the .socialistic 
state, since, if government eontinually absorbs privUe 

hnBmcs.s, thera will, in the end, be only .stati' husin;..ss. 
In tins socialistic state there would be the same ilifler- 
ences in rank as at present between tlic. diffennit o'ov- 

cmmental. employees. At the top of the social laihl,.,- 

Spoflord, m CyoIop«(!i.a of Political ,Science,” in ■■ci;ar,| to incr’ensn 
of expenses of various states. ohk ,uho 



S(M*IA14SM Till*: rilAllt III it 

there wouhl still he an (‘in|'H‘rei% and at llie hutftnn 
ordinary laherers, sttaelily iatifihiViHl in flu* svrxiw nf 

tlu‘ states as, e,//.^ tdie wurkiiieii uii flit** stale* railrn:id-4 

HOW. 

At pn‘Se*n( thiniifs are* Hi<»vino: |»nfl\ rapid!) in <h*r 
many towards tlu* areonipH'^limont <a' idt-al, 
if we may siippost* tliat o\|irt‘<M'd hv hi • lau. In fari. 
siiiee* Bismarek is said to xaluo him hi*dd), i( i-< me 
iiHpossihU* that he may ha\o <*oir"*ith*ra!dr ip* with 

<lir(‘ethi^ tlu^ <a‘<iiionue peliey «»f txertmiity. Ih’ lots 

always lunai a stron*t advoiaatc* of stale railwaj's, tie* 
(‘omptilsory instirama* of laltort‘rs hy tlie state, and flie 

tolaieeo monopoly. Wdiat iiia\' hi^ the idtiiiiafe rr'ailfs 
of tlie ehan*»:es takiiti? jdaet* in tterriiaiiy it U far t4»o 

<,‘aady to siiy. 
'‘riu* hsadino* ideas of tin* professiirtal sui'iali^hs may 

Ik‘ lK‘st k»arnt‘d from a Ittfh* ^\ork !») rrofe^snr thehav 
Sehmolhn*, entitled ‘‘A h'ew hhiiidamenfa! rrimdp|e-i 

<d Law atul Ihditieal Keoiiomyd' If is an ♦•piii lel 
ter, a<ldrc‘SHed to Pr<tri*ssor von dh‘eitse|do% a LriisHiaii 
of th<‘ l>um*om!>e type, who, with a very iiisiiffieie'iif 
study of th<*ir wrilinroh ha<l (he ra Ime.. t». allatd. 
th(‘ pr(d‘(‘ss<a'ial s<H*ialisls in his ^‘S«M'iali an ami Tho r 

Who Favor It” ('M>er Studali'mtt i (tn<! . f ine thm 

mn*’’’). Vhm dhadtsedike is p;enerall) ret»;ard»'d a* hai 
inej farcal ill in this emeountea', A'Sehirndha' p.solid 
out,tlios(‘ whom ht*ntta<'ked had ^ penl mtir*' \. a,r in 
tin* study of eeonomie qiU'Stions than he ftad n eeh 

But. om* of t-h<‘ most intererainy '4 i.f fid i 
mov s(dio<d <d‘ pedhieul eeanium), alla.p.irf 
fnnn t.he eorrertness at its other doelrinen i-i hi re* 

ehikw dnaulfrap^m tim Uwhf.i tiiid iFr Vull^mhih 
selmfi” (Jemi, 1S70). 
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pudiation of selfishness, or self-interest, as it is more 
euphemistically called, as a sufiicient guide in eco¬ 
nomic matters. The necessity of Christian self-denial 
and self-sacrifice is emphasized by its adlierents. 
They attack what they call the inammonism of the 
Manchester school, and elevate man, not wealth, to 
the central position in economic science. The start¬ 
ing-point, as well as the object-point, of our science is 
man” (Roscher). All hope of resolving ^Hhe social 
question ” without a moral and intellectual elevation 
of mankind is aliandoned. The Cliristiau religion is 
assigned an important work in this field, and political 
economy becomes a Christian science. To see the 
leaders of economic thought, starting with anything 
rather than religious predilections, gradually forced 
to this position, may indeed be styled a triumph of 
Christianity, 



(’inUHTlAN' SUi'lAMSM. 

eiiAPrKie xvl 
V. II E I HT I A N Hur I A f. t H U, 

We havt^ cheuc fti n iioiiit lunv wIitnH* 

HocuiliHin aiuHliristian HUi'iuliNiii *if 
political economy. ruKlinix fticiiiNclvcH forctnl in alfaii- 
(lon (‘V(‘ry ho|H‘ of rt'comnlin.i? atlvtn>ic iiitcrcst.M nf 

Hocicty without a iimral ami rclii^ioiiM ri*ncimnitioii of 

the various s(H*ial clas«t*s, turn t«i tlirisfianity, aiul 
appeal to it for ctj-t*per:itit»n in tlour emleavors t*» 
bring about an era tif ptnu*e ami luinimny. ProfVs 
Horial socialism terminati*s in <1iristianit}', < liri.'Uiati 
Hocialism soc^ks in it a starting pnini. 

I)e LanuaimuH, wlm was Inum in \\m oiio of 
the earru*st n^presmitativi^s of dirii-ifian F.ociaii no 
l!(‘ was for a tinu* a Fn^uch Cat hollo prhv l an<i ;in 
anient (IcftaKbu* of the faith. Ib‘ to briief 
about a,n alliam^e lunwomi tin* imm-u-* an«i llio <‘huroi^ 
in opposition to kings, whom lu' rt*?.»‘ar<io4| a i onprr or * 
of tht‘ ptaipK*. '’rh(‘ Church was to iiot^onn^ an <»r’mn 

izing pow<‘i% and was t<> rtsthor the inili\idual *, iho 
atoms, of indust rial soci(*ty. into a <'<»nipact and harnio 

niouH whole. Sin* was to iM*romo tho .<tuh tho anlmaf 
ing spirit, <d’ (In* (‘ctunujih* a-, well as tin^ ro!h*iou. 
World. He hojusl to st-c Inn* fiUind a. ‘n-aitd m o|.H>ra 

tiv(^ association <d’ Inliongs, whielt .sinutid free fliciii 
from the yolo* of (‘apitalisi and the tyranny of tafid' 
lonl. Tin* d(*m(K*ra(i<* vi(‘ws <mt<*rtained h\ Lannui 
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nais, and his opposition to the inonarchs of Europe, did 
not give satLsfaetioii among the Church authorities. 
He rveiit to Rome to plead his cause before Lc“o XII 
and was received with open arms. Hut afterwards the 
motto of his iournal IP Avenir, “ Separez vuus des rois, 
tendez la main an peuple “ se))arate yourselves froju 
the kings, extend your hand to the ju'opie ’’—displeased 
Gregory XVI., and Lamennais, unable to win over the 
Pope to his views, finally left the Church in <h‘spair. 
“ Catholicism was my own life,” said he, “ bc<'ause it is 
the life of humanity. I wished to defend it and draw 
It from the abyss into which it sinks more and moix' 
daily. Nothing was easier. The bishops have found 
that it would not suit them. Thus Rome lagge<l ])(>- 
hind. I went there and saw the most abominable 
eloaquQ which ever offended human eyesight. . . . Nt) 
other God rules there but egotism. To? a i')iecv of 
land, for a few piasters, they would baigaiu .away 
the nations, the whole human race, even (lie blessed 
Irmity.” * 

He wrote, after his return, “ Les Paroles il’un (’rov- 
ant”-“Tho Words of aBeliever”-published in JSfW, 
and perhaps his most celebrated w<n-k. It is a s( raim-c' 
weird, fascinating hook. In prose, yet, with all (In’ 
fervor-, imagery, and beauty of lioetry, he describes 
the wrongs and sufferings inflicted on the laborer 
by rulers and capitalists. How is it, one. might ask 
that he, so far above the masses, can deiiir-t tlunr 
soi-rows as vividly as if he had felt themf It is pre¬ 
cisely because he is not far above the toiling manv • 
he has m .sympathy drawn near to them; he IVcls wAli 

* Quoted by Kimfinaiin in “Liuneimiii.s luul 
rary Ihvkw^ April, 1882. 

Kin<i:sh‘y,» (%ntmp<h 
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and for them; what they have expeiienced, that has 
he also lived. 1 heir pain is his pain; their anguish 
is his anguish, and has penetrated perhaps inoi’e deeply 
into his soul than into theirs. 

^ In the following passage from ^^es Paroles d’lm 
CJroyant ” he shoAVS how much Avorse are modern em¬ 
ployers Avho oppress their laborers than were the earlier 
slave-owners. The story he tells is this: 

Noaa', there Avas a Avieked and accursed mam And 
tl^is man was strong and hated toil, so that he said to 
himsell: ^ What shall I do? If I Avork not I shall die, 
atid labor is to me intolerable.’ 

1 hen there entered into his heart a thought born 
ill hell. He Avent in the night and seized certain of 
his brethren Avhile they slept, and bound them with 
chains. 

For,’ said he, aauII force them with whips and 
scourges to toil for me, and I will eat the fruit of their 
labor.’ 

And he did that which he had resolved; and oth¬ 
ers, seeing it, did likewise, and the men of the earth 
Avere no longer brothers, but only masters and slaves. 

This AAUis a day of sadness and mourning over all 
the face of the earth. 

A long time afteiwards there arose another man, 
whose cruelty and Avickedness exceeded the cruelty 
and wickedness of the first man, 

Seeing that men multiplied everyAvhere, and that 
the multitude of them Avas innumerable, he said to 
himself: 

“ ‘ I could indeed enchain some of these, and force 
them to AAmrk for me; but it Avould then be necessary 
to feed and otherwise maintain them, and that would 
diminish my gains. T Avill do better: I Avill let them 
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work for notliing; they \vill die, in truth, hat, their 
number is great; I will amass a fortum* before their 
number is largely diminished, and there will aUvavs 
remain enongli of them.’ 

Now all this multitude of men might live on what 
they received in exchange for their labor.’ 

“Having thus spoken, he addressed hinuscdf sepa¬ 
rately to some of them, and said: ‘ You work six hours 
and you receive a piece of money for your lalmr ■ 
work twelve hours and you will receive two pi(>ces of 
money, and you and your wives and your little ones 
will hvo better.’ 

“And they believed him. 

“Then he said to them, ‘You work only half the 
days of the year; work every day in the yea; and your 
gains will be doubled.’ ^ ^ 

“And they believed him still. 

“ Now it happened that the qiiantity of lalior liaving 

iiicrea.se in the dmuand 
thciefoi, the halt of those ivlio lu-eviously lived by 

employ them. 
riieii the wicked man whom they had beliiwed 

said to them: ‘I will give labor to all, under <'ondition 
that you will labor the Banic length of time, ami that 

the ^ ^ >» 
the habit of doing; because I indeed desire to remhw 
you a service, but I do not wisli to ruin myself ’ 

And as they, their wives, and little ones wm-e suf- 
fering the pngs of hunger, they acceiiled tlx^ proposal 

of the wicked man, and they blessed him ; for, sai<l 
they. He gives us our life.’ 

“And, continuing to deceive them in th<> same man- 
pr, the wicked man ever increased their lalmr and 
ever diminished their wages. 
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‘^And they died for lack of the necessaries of life, 
and others pressed forward to take their places; for 
poverty had become so terrible in the land, that entire 
families sold themselves for a morsel of bread. 

‘^And the wicked, cruel man, who had lied to his 
brothers, amassed a larger fortune than the wicked 
man who had enslaved them. 

‘^The name of the latter is tyrant; but the former 
has no name save in hell itself.”^ 

The Christian socialism of England has peculiarities 
which render it exceedingly interesting in connection 
with an account of French and German Christian 
socialism, furnishing, as it does, opportunities for in¬ 
structive comparisons. 

It arose about thirty years ago. Its founders were 
men like Charles Kingsley, Frederick Maurice, and 
Thomas Hughes. They were filled with horror at the 
wrongs and hardships of the lower classes, and reject¬ 
ed with lofty moral indignation the theory of the 
Manchester men that state and society were to do 
nothing about it. They refused to believe that the 
action of self-interest led to the most perfect social 
harmony, or that government should do nothing to 
alleviate suffering and elevate the masses. Some of 
their expressions might have satisfied even a social 
democrat. Kingsley expressed his opinion of eco¬ 
nomic liberalism by describing the Cobden and Bright 
scheme of the universe as the worst of all narrow, 
hypocritical, anarchic, and atheistic social philosophies; 
while he predicted the coming of good times to the 
poor, and the overthrow of mammonism, in these 
words: “Hot by wrath and haste, but by patience 

* “ Paroles d’ un Croyant,” pp. 16-18. 
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letter,* whicli lie was kind enougli to write me about 
Christian socialism. As it is interesting, and Ameri¬ 
cans are always glad to hear what Hie antiior of 
“ Tom Brown at Rugby ” has to say, 1 will take the 
liberty of quoting such parts of his letter as bear on 
our subject: 

“The details of the Christian socialiat movement may still be 
gathered from The Oh'htian iSoiialM newspaper, and tracts, The 
Journal of Associatmi, its short-lived successor, and Polllks for the 
People, its more short-lived predecessor. . , . The leaders are (piite 
scattered—Maurice, Kingsley, and Mansfield dead ; Lord Riixm, (lov- 
cnior-general of India; laidlow, Registrar of Eriendly Bocieties; El¬ 
lison, a metropolitan magistrate; I a county-court jiidg(‘. The only 
one left actively in this movement (which I have left only two months 
since) is E. Vansittart Neale, who is general secretary (and backbone 
and conscience) of the Co-operative Union. 1 was chairman of the 
southern section till I took this judgeship. 

We have managed to keep this great organization, now t'onsist- 
ing of some thousand societies, with some millions of eapital, up to 
the priimiples of the Christian socialists—nominally, at any rate-—-and 
I really think the old spirit is, at any rate, aliv'c in a largi* propor¬ 
tion of the rising leaders, though the mammon devil is, I am hound 
to own, vigorous among them, and hard to |)ut <lown. ... I still look 
to this niovernent as tlie liest hope for England and other lamis.” 

Mr. Neale lias been good enougli to write me a 

fuller account of the connection Iietwetm (‘o-opera,tion 
and Christian socialism, which lie n^gards as two dis¬ 
tinct movements--in their origin, at least. I will 
quote what he has to say about them : 

“ MANcaiKSTKa, Deeeniher 4, 1882, 
•f* 

“I think that the Christian social efforts of Messrs. Maurice, 
Kingsley, Ilughcs, etc., and the co-operative movmmmt out which 
our present Union has grown up, ought to be distinguished as r(*nlly 
separate actions, iiidep(‘nd(‘nt of each ot.li<'r in their origin, though 
they have subsequeutl.v, to a certain extent, coa,I<‘Hccd, 

Uaksl Chester, Octoljer (5, 1882. 
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“P 1844, princiDallv 
far as o^gmating in the Rochdale Pioneers, which wa^s so 

than Chilton® “«tal principle, Owenite rather 

£ern:l~ 
atio; Which you aZS iTotirgiii'": "■?!'■■ 

a°^®ai?tote“hoIe*° ^of life. Likewise" whin' 
ors to =t “ * ’ gathered around Mr. Maurice’s endear 
Coonemr ^““■tioaHy the connection of Christian ideas with the 

‘Manml'f'’%^'’‘°“’ and myself in tL 

Congress ^of tto° cro'°°’'t' ’ “PP'ioation was accepted by the 
operaZ !J as a legitimate descent of co- 

oJerZs’who nZ'"’® ” '' *“ «“® by co- 
“ Bnt tl , T’ <^““eeted with Mr. Maurice 

grow^ up betweeZ”’ “ ^ ’^bich hare 
far in f d'S«nct in their origin, but simi- 

b. eachpSrir 

+n cn ' i’ ^ 9-iid other stores were beoinninf*- 

SS and Yorkshire, under the influence of the success of 
ohdale. In London we had scarcely any knowledge of these so • 

cieties till the end of 1850; and our efforts took princip.Z t it 

direction of attempts to form productive associations of woik^s bf 
means of advances of capital to them on loan at four per centZet 

est and with no other security than the stock in trade of the socie- 
ties founded by these endeavors. 

lion ®“‘^eavorod to spread was the coneop- 
on of workers as brethren—of work as coming from a brotherhood 

of men associated for their common benefit—who therefore reiected 

any notion of competition with each other as inconsistent with the 

true form of society, and, without formally preaching communism 

sought to found industrial establishments communistic in feelin.^ of 
which It should be the aim, while paying ordinary wages and interest 
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at the rate I have mentioned, to apply the profits of the business in 
ways conducive to the common advantage of the body whose work 
produced them. 

“The Christian element about this teaching was rather a some¬ 
thing floating over it than definitely embodied in it. No attempt 
was made to formulate any religious creed which should be professed 
even by those wlio formed the central body—‘ The Council of Pro¬ 
moters of Workingmen’s SoeietiCvS,’ as it was called. Still less was 
there any attempt to limit the men employed in any of the societies 
to those professing Christianity. There was a general understand¬ 
ing that the tone of any writings put forth by the council or any of 
its members should be such as ^Maurice and Kingsley wouhl approve. 
But this was all. Of the freedom of opinion in the council a striking 
proof is Mr. Lloyd Jones, who had been one of K. Owen’s mission¬ 
aries, and never professed any form of Christianity, and who was one 
of the most active members. 

“ Such was the character of this Cliristian socialism, even where it 
was most concentrated. In its relation to the co-operation of tlie 
north the religions element was yet more thrown into the background. 
Our connection with these societies came tlirough tlie law-—I mciin 
the English law—not the Oospel. Mr. Hughes, Mr. Ludluw, Mr. Fur- 
nivaB, another active member of our council, and I, wcih* barristers. 
Tlie law relating to such societies as we desired to form, and as our 
northern friends desired to form on their own account, was then vei*y 
little suitable to our wants. Mr. Slaney, a member of I’arliamenfc, 
who took a great interest in all (dtorts of the working iiopulatiou to 
help themselves, got a committee appointed to imiuire into tlu*, in¬ 
vestments of the middle and working classes. Much interesting 
evidence was given before tins committee in 18r»0 and in 18riii. Mr. 
Slaney introduced into Parliament a bill originally drawn by Mr, 
Ludlow, witli some assistance from me, which was carefully consiil- 
ered by a special committee of the House of (Jommons, who sug¬ 
gested many improvements in it; and on tlieir report was acce|)ted 
by the House, and became the original law of * Industrial and Prbvi- 
dent Societies.’ These operations established, as you will easily sup¬ 
pose, friendly relations between us in London ami our friends in the 
north, who went on and flourished greatly in their distributive so- 
cieties under the protection given them by the law of 1852; and 
were in continual communication with Mr. Ludlow, Mr. Hughes, ami 
mysell during the next seventeen years a.s to alterations ami anieud- 
ment of their law, of wliich tliere were several in the course of these 
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years, and as to questions of a legal character aUccting their busi- 
uess. 

In the nieantiiue the societies formed under our special influence 
in London had all come to grief. Had it not been for the growth of 
distributive co-operation in the north the movement would have been 
at an end in Lngland. And this growth took place spontaneously, 
with no otlier help from us than was afforded by the legal assistance 
that I have mentioned and occasional visits of some one of our body. 
A t^ la.st, in 1800, principally through the influence of the late Mr' 

illiam I rior, one of the disciples of R, Owen, a conference was 
held in Lomion, which was contiimed for four days, and was attend¬ 
ed by several delegates from the northern societies. At the coiifer- 
eneo papers were read on a lumiber of topics of a social character. 
Discussions were carried oirnipon them, and an impulse was given to 
tlie feeling of union out of which our present organimtion has arisen, 
from that time a conference—or, as we call it, a congress—has been 
held every year in some part of (Jreat Britain. Subscriptions from 
the societies liaye been organised. In ISYS a systematic division of 
<j!reat Britain into districts, for the purposes of propaganda, w\as 
established. Sectional committees were appointed in each district, 
aiul a united board formed by delegates from them, which has 
the general direction of the whole movement. JN'ow, with the for¬ 
mation of this organization, the southern influences which had given 
birth to the notion of Christian socialism began again to make them¬ 
selves felt. We have supplied more largely than our northern friends 
the intellectual factor, which has found the material to which to ap¬ 
ply itself in the co-oporative societies of manufacturing Britain. 
Thus it is that the ‘ Manual for Co-operation,’ which I think must be 
eonsidered as the most matured and complete exposition of the rela¬ 
tion between Christianity and social reform, has come to be accepted 
by the Co-operative Union, and published at its expense, as a recog¬ 
nized exposition of the vic^vs entertained by most of those who en¬ 
deavor to give a distinct form to their views.” 

Tlio Kiiglislnnaii, like the American, is eminently 
pracJtical. He must lind seme concrete form in which 
to emhody his ideas. If he cannot now obtain all he 
desires, he will take what he can get and wait for an 
opportune moment to gain possession of what remains, 
lie does not cease to think, plan, and even dream, but 
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he spends more time in action than in talk. "I’lum 
have the Christian socialists of Englaml, vithout 
changing their views, contented theinselves for the 
present with distributive co-operation. They have, 
however, done far more than to estal)lish co-operative 
associations. They called attention to the duties and 
responsibilities of wealth as well as its rights. Tluy 
induced men to stop and cmisider whether it might 
not, after all, be possible to do something to amelio¬ 
rate the condition of the unfortunate and to improve 
the poor and degraded, ‘iriie results have been seen 

generous, philanthrojiic, and, to a largi* <“xtent, suc¬ 
cessful endeavors to elevate those low down t:o a Iiigh- 
er plane of life and thought. Legislation has followed, 
limiting the length of a day’s work, restricting thii 

employment of young childu'u, regulating tlu« labor 
of women, protecting operatives in factories, and oth¬ 
erwise benefiting the laboring clas.s(>s. d’his has c'lun- 
teracted the effects of discontent and dangerous agi¬ 
tation so far as to prevent the violent iittempts^it 
revolution, once feared. The humane and enlightened 
views, which to-day obtain to such an e.vtent 'in Kiig- 
land, are due, far more than is generally supimsed, To 
the warm-hearted ze.al of those noble Kiiglishmen who 
were called Christian socialists. 

_ In Germany, there are two branches of the Clirif,- 
tian SocialiiSts, the Trotestaiits and tin^ Itoman t’ath- 
olics. 

I he 11 otestant Christiaji Sodalists are m)t nunn'r- 
ous, nor are they sufficiently important to justify much 
more than the mention of their existence. Their two 
leaders are .Dr. lodt, a pastor, and Dr. Stockei', <‘ourt- 
chaplain, who is known on account of his h-adership in 
the AnthSemitic agitation in Germany. Ilis part in 
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ihiH latter movement shows how little nobility there 

is in his nature. I attended one meeting of the Chris- 
tian Socialists in Berlin. Instead of proposals to ame¬ 
liorate the condition of laborers, I heard little save 
abuse ot the Jews. When any member of the audi¬ 
ence \vas invited to reply, a bright-appearing young 
maxi of twenty or thereabouts came forward and be¬ 
gan to talk ixi a sensible sort of way concerning the 
position of the Hebrews, but his arguments %vere soon 
drmvned by the hooting of the rabble. Court-pastor 
Stocker bowed him off the stage with mock ceremoni¬ 
ousness. I thought tlie young man showed to far bet¬ 
ter advantage than the leader of those whom he was 
addressing. 

The ideas of the Protestant Christian Socialists are 
rather vague and indefinite. They favor, however, 
legislation in behalf of the laboring classes similar to 
that which is now in force in England, and desire a 
strong monarch to take the lead in measures designed 
to elevate the toiling masses. They wish also to bring 
the people back to the Church, that they may enjoy the 
consolations of religion. Dr. Todt appears to hope for 
a peaceful introduction of communism, or some form 
of socialism appi-oaching thereto, in a far-distant future. 

(■ntholic Christian Socialism in Cxcrmany is a far 
more important, a far nobler, movement. Its leading 
light was the late Bishop of Mainz or Mayonce, Baron 
von Ketteler. 

Wilhelm Emanuel Baron von Ketteler was born in 
1811, in Minister. He came of an old and honorable 
Family. He studied law, and began his career in the 
(lennan courts, before he decided to devote himself 
to the Church. He was ordained* as priest in 1844 

and was made bishop in 1850. 

17 
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Von Kcttelor was keen, eager, eloquent—a valiant 
champion of the Ghureh, wlio fought for lier einanci- 
pation from state control, and obtained important con¬ 
cessions. His activity was remarkable, aiul displayed 
itself prominently in the foundation of numerous 
institutions, as monasteries, unions, schools, orphan- 
asylums, and houses of refuge. He understood hoM' 
to make use of the press in forwarding his designs, 
which included plans intended to promote thc^ welfare 
of the masses. After the formation of (he (lerman 
empire Von Ketteler took a leading position in tlu' 
paity of the XJltramontanes, and was ever ready with 
tongue and pen in all matters concerning the relations 
of state to Church and school. 

He opposed the proclamation of the doetrin(> of 
ppal infallibility as inopportune, but, after it had 
been proclaimed, he became its ardent sn]>porter. 

Von Kettelcr’s eventful life ended in ls75, and his 
body now rests in the 'cathedral at Mainz. 

Von Ivetteler accepts the doctrine of tlu‘ iron, eriud 
law of wages, and assents to many of the teaehin."-s (d' 
the social democrats, in so far as they are directed 
against our present social organization. .11’e seehs sal¬ 
vation, however, in the Catholic Church. 

He holds that God or the Church is the supreme 
owner of all property, and that human rights are oidv 
secondary. Men have only the right of administering 
what has been committed to them. 'Tlu' (dmrch has 
always held, says he, that if a starving man took a 
loaf of bread to satisfy hunger which he could still in 
no other way, it was no theft. In that case Imm.an 
proprietary rights yield to the divine right of self- 
preservation. ® 

The good-will of the Church is .also shown in the 
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large property which she has accumulated to alleviate 
tlie Bufferings of the poor. It was not her fault that 
she was deprived of a great part of this by the secu¬ 
larization of her possessions, which took place after 

the Iveformatiou. It increased the distress of the un- 
tortunate, and the worldly powers ivere obliged to 
enact poor-laws to relieve those who had thereby been 
reduced to helplessness. 

_ The misery of the present time is due to material¬ 
ism and liberal politics. The state and the Church 

should exercise greater control over human conduct in 
such matters, e. g., as marriage. 

“_We will not deny,” says Von Ketteler, “ that in 
various regions the contraction of marriage is made 
too difficult;^but, on the other hand, a certain limita- 

tion is justifiable—is founded in reason as well as in 
Christianity—and the abolition of all limitations can¬ 
not fail to promote thoughtlessness in the contraction 
of marriage, and thus injure the family. Of such a 
character is the general effort and tendency to regard 
marriage as a simple civil institution, to introduce the 
(JMlehe — i. e., marriage by civil authorities alone— 
and to separate it entirely from the Church. The 
stability of the family is based on the religious and 
(diristian doctrine of marriage. Especially is the 
view ol the Catholic Church that marriage is a sacra¬ 
ment, and can bo dissolved only by death, the immov¬ 
able foundation of this stability.”* 

Von Ketteler regards the dissolution of the organic 
bonds, or ties of society, as one cause of our present 
troubles. He is, consequently, in favor of trade corpo- 

* “Die Artieitcrfrage uiid das Chnstenthum” (Mainz, 1864), Seite 
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rations, and has a friendly feeling for the guilds of the 
Middle Ages. He combats vehemently the atomism 
of modern liberalism. There is, in my opinion, a 
great deal of truth in what ho says about tlie neces¬ 
sity of religion to cure the ills of modern sociedy. 

He declares that “ Christ is the Saviour of the world, 
not only because he has redeemed our souls, but also 
because he brought salvation for all human institu¬ 
tions and relations — civil, political, and social. E.s- 
pecially is he the Saviour of the laboring elas.se,s. . 
He has elevated the labor-class from .servitude to its 
present condition; * without him all humanitarian ten¬ 
dencies of the so-called friends of the laboring man 
will not prevent his sinking again into a state of 
slavery.” 

Von Kettelcr mentions five remedies which the 
Church has to offer the laborer. 

1. She founds and managc.s institutions for the 
benefit of the laborer unable to work. These are 

managed by those who have a tender interest in his 
welfare. Love to Chri.st will enalde the Catholic 
nurses to jierform dis.agreeable and n'pulsivo ser¬ 
vices in a mild and gentle manner. 

2. She offers him the institution of the ('hristian 
family. 

3. She presents to him tlie truths and iloetrines of 
the Church, which are the true education of the labor¬ 
er. Tlie doctrine of the liberals, that edmaition for 
the laborers is to be found in self-help and in their 
unions for instructing working-men is only a nuint/ir- 
emm and deceit. 

4. She offers him the social power of the Church. 

* He iittnbute.j tlie abolition of Klavcry lo the ('liurch. 
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This unites nu'ii, .md may ho used to assist in found- 
ing unions and societies of lahoi'cvs. Such unions are 
Chri.stian in nature.* 

o. Ihis social power of the Church might he used 

in cstahlishing productive co-operative associations 
on a Christian basis. Nothing could ho more pleasing 
to God and heneficial to man tlian gifts of the ivcalthy 
for this purpose. 

For our part, _wc rejoice that men of all shades of 
opinion ai c turning to Christianity for help in the so¬ 
lution of social prohlems, and trust that the poor and 
needy, where they are now estranged from the Church, 
m.ay ere long lie led to reeognisjo in her their host 
friend. All Christian men, and particularly the au¬ 
thorities of the Church, should see to it that no oppor¬ 
tunity is lost to win to her the toiling masses. We 

fully agree with a eelehrated Belgian professor f of 
I olitical Fconoiny when he writes; “ The proletarians 
have been detached from and will return to Christi¬ 
anity when they begin to understand that it brings to 
them freedom and equal rights, whereas atheistic ma¬ 
terialism consecrates their slavery and sacrifices them 
<o p-etended natural laws. By a complete misappli¬ 
cation of its ideas, the religion of Christ, transformed 
into a temporal and sacerdotal institution, has been 
called in as the ally of caste, despotism, and the an- 
(iient r'&ibne to sanction all social inequalities. The 
Gospel, on the (iontrary, is the good news to the poor 
—the announcement of the advent of that kingdom 

* The (titholic (^huivli iii Germany lias boon instrumental in es- 
(alilisliins a lai'se number of Qmlkmmnnc, or bachelors’ unions. 
They rc.semblo in many respects our Young Men’s Ohri.stian Asso- 
ciation.s, f Do Lavcleye. 
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when the humble shall he lifted up and tlie disinher¬ 
ited shall possess the earth.’’ 

Quoted by Kaufmaim in his article on Lainemiais and Kingsley, 
in the Co7itempora)y Hevim, April, 1882, 
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Mey^r, R., on socialism in France since Proudhon, 143; estimate of 
Oerman socialists, 157. 

3^1111, John Stuart, objects to present method of distributing economic 
^oods, 67; exposition of Ricardo’s law of wages, 199; a profes- 
soxrial socialist, 238, 
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Morality, state of, after French Revolution, 10; to be derived from 
principle of fraternity, according to Saint-Bimon, ti5; <iet‘ay of 
among laboring class as productive of socialistic movements, *224 

More, Sir Thomas, his “Utopia” socialistic, 3; character of, 20* in- 
spired Cabet, 40. ’ 

Morellj, “Code do la Nature” the inspiration of Babtnuf, 34, 
Morley on Rousseau’s social ideas, 4; on Comte’s relation to Saint- 

Simon, 57, note. 
Most, lecture in Baltimore, 27, 232; expelled from the social demo¬ 

cratic convention, 216. 
Muiron, adherent of Fourier, 101. 
Muller, Adam, head of the romantic party, against liberalism 12 13 
Mutualism, Proudhon’s scheme, 136. ‘ » j • 

letter about the Christian social efforts of Maurice 
Knigdey, Ilughes, etc., and co-operation in England, 252-258. ’ 

Nordhoffi criticises Cabet, 41. 
Noyes thinks “ familism” and communism antagonistic, 23, note: on 

Fourieristic experiments in America, 107, 
Nuremberg contains magnificent remains of medieval eivilixation, tl 

Owen, Robert, character of, 20; representative of English commu¬ 
nism, 31,woife; does not encourage Fourier, 85. 

Parisian mob of 1871, 20. 
Pauperism one of tlio evils Rodbertus souglit to al»olish, 161; aboli- 

tion of requires state interference, aeeeordiug to Rodliertus,’aiil 
Pellarin, Charles, biographer of Fourier, 102, and note, 
Peron, one of the Icarinns, 46, 48. 
Peters, H., values the average work of a laiioi'cr in tlie buildiner 

trade, 167. ' ^ 
Plato, his “Republic” socialistic, 3; not a demagogue, 20: idea of 

slavery, 176. 
Political programme of Guesde, 153. 
Progressists, their contest with Lassallc; defection of laborers from 

18. ’ 
Proletarians, men witliout property, 4; Saint-Simonisin first expression 

of, 80; mentioned in Guesde’s electoral progrujunu*, 152; Malon’s 
call of: Marx to the, 171; growing importunee 

of, 177; will return to Christianity when they understand its trm* 
mission (Be LaveleyC), 26L 

Proudhon, life, 125-130; study of theology, 125; his work on i1h‘ 
observation of Sunday, 126; studies political (‘conomv, 127* im- 

“Qu’est-ee quo la Propridte V” 127-12ii; hafivd <,1* vlvh 
128j discouraged visionary projects, 126; “Systenu^ des f^mtra- 
dictions EcDnomK|ues,” etc., 130; a destroyer, 130; combats otlier 
systems, 129, 131; failure of his bank designed lor tiu* benefit «if 
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tho laborers, 131, ISC; ideas on property, 132; anarchy his ideal 
ot government, 134; mutualism, 136; rejects communism, 18'/• 
how^ equality is to be obtained, 138; anarchic equality, 139 • rel 
sunie ot Ills system, 140; liis honesty of purpose, 141. * 

Keybmid introduces the word socialist, 29, note; “ii^tudes sur les 
Ketormateurs, 34, note; description of the death of Saint-Simon, 

Jlicanio, estimation of, by German socialists, ISY; law of wages, 191, 
i«/7,iy9. ^ ^ 

Eieh,^confrontation of, by poor productive of socialistic movements, 

Kipley, George, one of the leading spirits in the Brook Farm experi¬ 
ment, 107. ’ ^ 

Kochdale, co-operative experiment at, 258. 
Eodbertns, Karl, life, 169; representative of pure theoretical social¬ 

ism, 169 ; compared with Ricardo, 160; his writings, 160; describes 
pauperism and crises as the great social evils, 161; his starting-point 
IS his conception of labor, 161; the cause of pauperism and crises, 
U)^; evils of the laissc^'-faire system, 163; division of products, 
11)4; pauperism and panics to be banished by state interference, 
l()b; his inlluencc, 169; correspondence with Lassalle, 192. 

Rodrigues chosen by Saint-Simon as his successor, 71. 
Rogers, Thorold, points out certain good features in feudalism, 6. 
Roscher, criticism on German socialism, 158; offenses punishable 

with death in the army, 209; conditions productive of socialistic 
movements, 221; elevates man to the central position in economic 
science, 244. 

Rossi, PeUegrino, instructor of IVoudhon, 127- 
Rothschild, his refutation of communism, 35. 
Rousseau, opinions about property, 3. 
Ruskin, complains of a lack of patriotism in money matters, 239. 
Rylance, Dr, J, II., “ Ijectures on Social Questions,” 17; relation be¬ 

tween socialism and Christianity, 24. 

Sacred College of Apostles founded by Saint-Simonians, 74. 
Saint-Simon, opposed to the lalsm^-fnirc system, 12; life, 63 et seqq.; 

in America, 54; life purpose, 55; Mexico, Panama Canal scheme, 
65 ; president of the commune, 56; imprisonment, 56; teacher of 
('omte, 57; destitution, 58; writings, 69; obtains a pension, 60; 
“ Kouveau Christianisme,” 60; doctrines, 62; teaches tho need of 
authorily, 63; association, 04 ; revolution injurious, 64; economic 
and social organizations, 66; a representative of pure socialism, 
66;^ state property vemes private property, 68; society to be or¬ 
ganized as an army, 68 ; his followers, the Saint-Simonians, accused 

‘ of advocating comnniiiisrn of wives and property, 69; they reject 
inheritance, 69; their views regarding women, 71; their costume, 
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75 ; schism among them, 75; Menilmontant, 7h; henefleial results 
of Saiiit-Simoiiism, 70; SaintrSimon compared witli Fourier, 81; 
contempt of Saint-Simonians for Eourier, 85; Baiut-Bimon’s rank 
among French socialists, 108. 

Savigny, opinion concerning “ Das System der erworbenen Eechte 
of Lnssalle, 100. 

SeluifHe, his “Socialism as Presented by Kanfmann,” dcscrilH'S war- 
cries against capital as modern, 2; considers communists as not 
necessarily anti-Christian, 25; criticism on B'ourior, lOO; his “ Quin¬ 
tessence of Socialism,” 150; took him years to understand German 
socialism, 166. 

Sclmioller, a professorial socialist, 2S7; definition of state, 241; his 
open letter to Professor von Treitsehke, 243. 

Sellweitzcr, Von, president of the ITiiiversal German Laborers’ ITnion, 
226; his life, 226, 227; withdrawal from the social democrats, 227. 

Shakers referred to by Noyes in the (piestion of “familism” vemus 
socialism, 23, note. 

Shaw, Albert, his letter on presenticondition of the learians, 42-48, 
Sismondi, purpose of the poor and rich in labor, 1). 
Slaney introduces in Parliament a bill which becomes the law of in¬ 

dustrial societies in England, 254. 
Smalley, G. W., eulogy on Louis Blanc’s character, 116, 
Smith, Adam, regards economic goods only as products of labor, 161; 

the wages of labor, 2t)2. 
Social democrats, views of, concerning the crimes of the rich, 11 ; 

Mehring’s history of, in Germany, 17; irreligious attitude of, 23; 
one of the divisions of communism and socialism, 30, ii’iP; th<^ 
collectivists are social demoeiats, 140; are international, 150; 
admit the necessity of land and cn})ital, 168; Marx tludr head¬ 
ing theoretician, 170; “Das Kai)ital” tli<‘ Dllde of, 173; Lassalle 
their leading agitator, 180; rise of, 104, 203; (hu-trimss, io7; ex¬ 
tremists, 204; characteristics, 204 ; demands, 2<I5; seme luuu'- 
ficial doctrines, 205; moveiiHUit. towa-rds communism, 206 ; <h<4r 
programme involves army diseipliiu*, 200; siiu’c th(^ death ef lais- 
sallo, 211; universal snOVage, 211; nuiuluM* <>f (heir votes fur 
the members of the Reichstag, 213; hlanual for uttmupls on tlu* 
life of the emperor, 214; congress at Wyden, 1880, 215; at Go- 
penhagen, 1883, 216; grounds of their (iiseontent, 216; internal 
history of the p'arty after Lussalle’s <leath, 225; the Lub<»rers’ 
Union, 225; Social Democratic Labor Party, 227; change in sima^ 
Lassalle, 231; violence thought necessary, 232; <>oimecUon with at¬ 
tempts on the life of the emperor, 233; eompanal wdh early Ghris- 
tians, 233. 

Socialism, object, 1; peculiarities of modern schemes, 2; cosmopoli¬ 
tan, 3 ; older sehemes, 4; before the Ereneli Revolution, 4 ; taught 
the necessity of new forms of society after (he Ermieli U<‘v<»lution, 
13; proper metluxl of treatment, 14; hatred of most antlau'S for, 
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16; opposed to individualism, 29; distinguished from communism, 
SO; modern schemes of, 30; Saint - Simonism vide Saint-Simon, 
Foiuiorism vide Fourier, connection with politics, 109; principle 
of authority, 124; Proudhon, 124; in France since Proudhon, 143 ; 
cause of French, 143; existing French, 144; Blanquists, 146; an¬ 
archists, 140 nihilism, 146; anarchists believe in collectivism, 
149; collectivists, 150; classical epoch-making is to-day German, 
li>6; vitality of German, 156; German, like French, is negative, 
157 ; adherents of German school of, 158; Rodbertus, 169; clas- 
siticatioii of German, 169 ; Marx, 170; International Workingmen’s 
Association, 183; Lassalle, 189; conditions productive of, 221; 
Bismarck’s measures, 235; professorial, 236; belief of professorial, 
236, 241; mosaic legislation, 237; formation of party of profes¬ 
sorial socialists, 237; Mill’s statement of doctrines of professorial, 
238; convention at Eisenach in 1872, 240; questions discussed, 
240; exaltation of the state by professorial, 241; Wagner’s law 
of exi)emlitures of government, 242; accomplishment of Wagner’s 
ideal, 243; professorial repudiates self-interest, 243; De Lamen- 
nais and Ghristian, 245; Christian, in England, 249; co-operative 
societies, 251; letter of Mr. Neale, 252-255; two divisions of 
Ghristian, 256; Protestant Christian, 256 ; Catholic Christian, 
257. . * 

►Stein, Von, descnl)es Saint-Simon’s historical importance, 79, 80; 
comparison between Fourier and Saint-Simon, 81; comparison be¬ 
tween the classification of the passions by Fourier and that by 
Pythagoras and Bossuet, 92, mie. 

Stock(ir, a leader of Protestant Christian Socialism in Germany, 256. 
Strikes, to be reported to the congresses of the International Work¬ 

ingmen’s Association, 184; to be abolished by the Social Ecmo- 
crats, 209. 

Sumner, Charles, opinion of Louis Blanc’s “ Histoire de la Revolution 
Fran^aise,” 111. 

Sybel, Von, History of the French Revolution, 6, noU\ 33, 

Taine, “ Ancient Regime,” 6, noie. 
Thomas, hhnile, manager of the afelkn 7iatlo7iavx^ 112. 
fi’odt, Dr., a leader of Protestant Christian Socialism, 256. 
Treitschke, Von, attacks the professorial socialists, 243. 

Union for sociiil politics, formation of, 240. 
Universal <lerman Laborers’ Union, formation of, 194; demanded 

universal and c<j[ual suilTage, 212; since Lassalle, 225; its presi¬ 
dents, 226; prcaulency of Von Sclnveitzcr, 227. 

Value, Marx’s doeirine of, presented by Proudhon, 129; is found in 
“ Das Kapital,” 178. 

Vigoureux, Madmne Clarisae, a Fouricrist, 102. 
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Wages, Iron Law of, significance of, 101; Lassalle’s statement of, 107; 
Mill’s statement of, 100; accepted by Von Ketteler, 258. 

Wagner, opinion of Rodbertus, 150;* a professorial socialist, IdO; 
leader of the professorial socialists, 287; bis law of expenditures 
of government, 242. 

Walker, F. A., proper nietbod of dealing with social questions, Ifi. 
Weitling, alleged dependence of Lasaalle upon, 10. 
Wolff, one of the foiinderB of Mue JUumkehe Zeiftinq, 171. 
Workshops, Louis Blanc’s system of, 112,113,110-1*22,102. 
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THE HAILWAYS AND THE REPUBLIC. 

The Eailways and the Eepnblic. By James F. Hud¬ 
son. 8vo, Cloth, $2 00. 

This book is of absofbing interest to every American, if only as a con- 
tnbution to contemporary history. The facts concerning the railway sys¬ 
tem, which he has compiled with great industry, will be more novel and 
more ^irprising to most^ readers than any narrative of party struggles in 
Great Britain or of Russian aggression in Asia, Many writers have given 
glowing descriptions of the growth of railways, of the ingenuity and energy 
which have built them up, and of their services to civilization, showing 
how they add efficiency to productive industry, improve and enlarge our 
national resources, and overcome the narrowness • of local and provincial 
life by diffusing a broad national spirit. But Mr. Hudson, while recog¬ 
nizing the full force of these familiar thoughts, examines the subject from 
another point of view, and finds in it one of the gravest social and political 
problems which ever confronted a great people. He shows that the rail¬ 
way corporations have acquired and now exercise a power over trade and 
industry such as no government, however despotic, ever dared to usurp; 
that the managers of the roads, by their secret and irresponsible control 
of rates, became the arbiters of success or failure in mining, manufactures, 
and commerce; that they can thus acquire unearned fortunes for them¬ 
selves, and can largely dictate the distribution of wealth in society at large 
according to their caprice or favor, and without regard to industry, enter¬ 
prise, or merit. lie describes in detail the process by which these powers 
have been used iii several typical instances to neutralize the laws of trade, 
to destroy the natural advantages of particular places, to ruin whole groups 
of independent competitors, and even to build up actual monopolies. His 
account of the rise of the Standard Oil Company by the aid of discrimina¬ 
tions made in its favor by the “ Trunk Line” railroads, until from one 
among many refiners of petroleum it has become absolute master of the 
trade in this staple, is the romance of a career of conquest in business pot 
less marvellous than was Hannibars in war. He explains how the rapid 
development of agriculture in the Western States, with advancing values 
of lands, has been coincident with a decline of the same interest in the 
Eastern and Middle States, and an actual decrease in the value of farms, 
as the direct result of the persistent discrimination of the railroads against 
“local freights.” He sketches the history of “pooling” among the rail¬ 
roads, from its origin, in the combination of two or three parallel lines to 
destroy tlieir mutual competition, down to the audacious and magnificent 
scheme by which it is now proposed to subject all the great highways of 
the nation to the dominion of a secret commercial oligarchy. He proves 
clearly that if such a conspiracy is successful, it will have the power to 
subjugate and rigidly monopolize other branches of trade far more impor¬ 
tant than that in oil. 

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York. 
IlAUi’K.n & BnnTiiF.rts will send the above ivork by mail, postage prepaid, to 

any part of the United States or Camda, on receipt of the price. 



WHAT SOCIAL CLASSES OWE 
TO EACH OTHER. 

By William Graham Sumker, Professor of Political and 

Social Science in Yale College. IGino, Clotli, 60 cents. 

Tlicro is no page of the book that is not weighty with moaning. 
The argument that runs tlirougb it is like a chain, strongly weld¬ 
ed, link on to link. ^ ^ * Prof. Sumner gives clear, pointed, and 
powerful utterance to much social and political wisdom. The 
teaching of the hook is just of tliat sort which is most needed by 
the young America of to-day.™-CommomveAtlfh. 

The conclusions bo roaches are substantially unanawerahle. ^ ^ ^ 
No more important doctrine than this can well bo proclaimed, ami 
our country owes a debt of graiitude to whoever will proclaim 
it in the sturdy stylo of this book. We need not dt*spair of the 
Bepuhlic ‘while our young men are fed upon such meat as this. 
Whether they adopt his concluaioiis or not, they cannot fail to bo 
stimulated by his reasoning,—Mition, N. Y. 

Prof. Sumner has selected a subject of great interest and impor¬ 
tance, and bas treated it witli ingenuity, penetration, and (U’iginal- 
ity, and in a plain, liomely, pnngtmt, and etfectivo style.—* 
Union, 

His little book is full of excellent maxims of conduct fonne<l on 
the manly principle of doing bard work and letting evfuyhody 
have a fair chance. * ^ ^ These eleven short eliapters ar<i undoubt¬ 
edly the ablest of recent contributions to matters on which imudi 
nnprotitahle ink is spimt.—.V. Y, 71mes, 

This volume contains a most instructive discussiou of <‘(‘rtaiu 
economic (Questions which are of living interest touching upon the 
duties of tlic State to classes or individuals emnractHl in it. lionlon 
Olohe. 

The stylo is bright and racy, and the argument is allowt‘d to los<i 
none of its force by the use of technical terms. T!m hook is sug¬ 
gestive, and will bo found helpful to those who desire to reach ci>r- 
rect conclusions on stihjects of practical inip<n1;aneo.—CArlst/oa al 
Worh, N. Y, 

Prof. Sumner has enforced in very few and very simph^ words 
some of the most important and most m^ghicfed principl(‘s of polit¬ 
ical and social economy; has exposed, with t(‘mp<‘rate but none tlu^ 
less telling sarcasm, tin's most absurd but not h;ast. i)opular erotelnds 
of modern philanthropic enthusiasm.™/Arhac, London, 

Published by HAKPER & BROTIIERB, New York. 

llAftWCR & Buotsbish wiH mud (he aboiw tmtrk Iri/ wail, pontatje prepuid, U' 
part of the Unital (States or Canada, on rea'ipt 0/ the 'prme* 



NEWCOMB’S POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL ECONOMY. By 

Simon Newcomb, LL.D., Professor of Mathematics, 

XJ. S. Navy, Professor in the Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 

sity, Author of “Popular Astronomy,” &c. pp. ivi., 

548. 8VO, Clotb, $2 50. 
^ Is^othing so good is, that we know of, to be found elsewhere. Every sec¬ 

tion, we might almost say every page, abounds in instruction.... The book 
should be more than read; it should be carefully studied, and students who 
make themselves masters of the problems set for them in the illustrations 
and exercises interspersed among the chapters would know more of the 
subject than many of the avowed professors of the science in our colleges. 
—N". Y. Commercml jidve7't'mr. 

It is timely, useful, and invaluable. The questions considered are now 
before the citizens of the United States for their decision. More valuable 
help than that afforded by this volume towards a complete understanding 
of these questions and towards conclusions that will promote national 
prosperity, is not to be found.— Christmi Intelligencer^ N. Y. 

In the present volume l^rofessor Newcomb has directed his great powers 
of analysis to the difficult subject of political economy. Whatever such a 
man says about anything he never fails to make clear. The reader of this 
exposition of a science little understood will never have the slightest doubt 
of Professor Newcomb’s meaning.—W Y. Journal of Commerce. 

In a broad and profound consideration of the subject on both its scien¬ 
tific and practical side; in an engaging candor, a mathematical clearness 
and precision, and a weighty grasp of the great subject and its relations, 
no previous work on iwlitical economy can compare with this by Dr. New- 
coml).--i?o«/on Evening Traveller. 

Th<^ merit of Professor Newcomb’s treatment consists in thorough 
knowledge and mastery of the subject, in its freedom from partisanship, 
its simple and clear logical statement and apt illustration, and in its gen¬ 
eral Huggestiveness to the reader to inquire and think for himself from 
what is given him. Through this combination of essentials to instruction 
and independent investigation it has the power to accomplish more than 
any other work.—Boston Globe. 

PuBLiBiiEi) BY HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoek. 

fir The above work sent by mail^ postage prepaidy to any part of the United Slates 
or Canada, on receipt of the price. 



BY ALBERT STICKNEY 

DEMOCKATIO OOVERNMENT. A Sluily ot I’olilira. 
By Albeet SticivNEY. pp. 170. 12mo, Cloth, $1 00. 

It has the merit of independent, earnest, and original conviction. It is 
throughout thoroughly American, and shows the democratic training that 
has made New Englaild life so forceful in all parts of this country,... The 
book will arouse interest because of its freshness and evident and sensible 
patriotism.—Philadelphia Times, 

Mr. Stickney is thoroughly convinced that our present Constitution does 
not meet the requirements of this nation, and his reasons for so thinking 
he has given with great energy and clearness. . . . Mr. Stickney is an 
unusually stimulating and suggestive writer.—Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle. 

The exposition of the evil of professional politicians, of ring rule poli¬ 
tics, and of divided responsibility should be read by every citizen.-—iv, Z 
Herald. 

It is the aim of this volume to show that there is a rerniHly, and that 
this is in simply returning to a truly popular representative gov(!rnment. 
... The volume will surely be aceepttMl as a valuable contribution to the 
political thouglit of the time.—AC )C Times, 

A clear, vigorous discussion of practical politics. ... It is one of matiy 
signs that people are thinking to the point, as well as a help to students 
to formulate their own vague notions.—Atlmitk Monthli/, Boston, 

An intelligently and forcibly considered study in politii's, dt*als temper¬ 
ately, justly, vigorously, and from the stand-poiiit of a consistent and con¬ 
scientious Democrat, with the principles, precept.s, ami practice of democ¬ 
racy in its intended purity and impartial administration of justice.— 
Orka7is Times-Donoerai, 

A TRUE REPUBLIC. By Albert Stickney. 12ino, 

Clotli, ll 00. 
Mr. Stickney writes well and forcibly, and some of his prtqiosithms an\ 

undeniably true_Ilia elegantly made and intin-t^stiug book will he elasse«J 
with the Utopia of Sir Thomas More and the Republic of Plato.—M Y. 
JYvening Mail 

Mr. Stickney’s book will bo found very sugg(*sUv<\ He sk(‘teh(‘s tlu* 
different kinds of government people have lived under,^ and rcvhnvs our 
own. Every thinking American should read it.—A". V, Commcrdtil Ad-^ 
vertiser. 

Published by IIAEPER & BROTHERS, New Yoek- 

i!S“ The above loorks sent bt/ mail postaije prcpaitl to anp part of the Pnitml 
or Canada, on receipt of the tirke. 



BY CHARLES NORDHOFF. 

THE COMMUNISTIC SOCIETIES OF THE UNITED 
STATES, from Personal Visit and Observation: in- 
chuliiifi^ Detailed Accounts of the Economists, Zoar- 
ites, Shakers; the Amana, Oneida, Bethel, Aurora, 
Icarian, and other Existing Societies ; their Religious 
Creeds, Social Practices, Numbers, Industries, and 
Present Condition. By Chakles Nordhofp. Illus¬ 
trated. 8VO, Cloth, $4 00. 

Mr. Nordhoff has derived his material from personal observation, having 
visited the principal communistic societies in the United States, and taken 
diligent note of the peculiar features of their religious creed and practices, 
their social and domestic customs, and their industrial and financial ar¬ 
rangements. ... In pursuing his researches, Mr. Nordhoff was obliged to 
take extensive journeys, travelling from Maine to Kentucity and Oregon. 
With his exceptionally keen powers of perception, and his habits of prac¬ 
tised ol)8ervatioii, he could not engage in such an inquiry without amass¬ 
ing a fund of curious information, and with regard to facts which have 
never been fully disclosed to the comprehension of the public. In stating 
the results of his investigations, he writes with exemplary candor and 
impartiality, though not without the exercise of just and sound discrimi¬ 
nation. He views the subject iu its practical bearings, free from a cavil¬ 
ling and censorious spirit, and equally free from the poetical enthusiasm 
which would clothe a novel experiment with the coloring of romance.— 
K r. Tribune, 

POLITICS FOR YOUNG ABIERICANS. By Charles 
Nordiioef. ICmo, Half Leather, 75 cts.; Paper, 40 cts. 

It would he difficult to find, indeed, a safer guide for a young man get¬ 
ting ready to “ cast bis first ballot.”—JTation, N. Y. 

A short and very clear account of the reason of governments, the things 
which government can and ought to do, and the things which it cannot do 
and ought not to attempt, and the principles which ought to prevail in its 
treatimmi, by legislation or administration, of the things which properly 
come within its province. It is thus a treatise of political ethics and of 
political economy, and an excellent one.—JT. F. World, 

It is a book that should be in the hand of every American boy and girl. 
This book of Mr. Nordhofi' might he learned by heart. ... It is a complete 
system of political science, economical and other, as applied to our Amer¬ 
ican system.—K K Herald. 

Publisher by HAKPER & BROTHERS, New York. 

^!;ST alnnm works sent hy mail, postage prepaid, to any part of the United States 
or Canada, on receipt of the price. 



AMERICAN POLITICAL IDEAS, 
Viewed from the Standpoint of IlniTcrsal History. By 

John Fxske. pp. 158. 12mOj Cloth, |1 00. 

Mr. Fiako is one of the few. Americans who is able to exercise 
a dispassionate jnd|;?ment nimn questions which have been the 
cause of quarrels between parties and sections. Mr. Fiske has a 
calm way of considering our modern ideas from the standpoint 
of universal history.—A: F. Journal of 'Commerce. 

We know of no treatise concerning American history which is 
likely to exorcise larger or better intlnence in leading Americans to 
read between the lines of our country's annals. ^ ^ TIu^ 
hook is so direct and simple in the manner of its pr(‘s<uitaUon of 
truth, 80 attractive in substance, that its cireulation is likoly to 
be wide. Its appeal is as directly to the faruHU' or nusdianii^ as 
to the philosophic student of politics or history.-“i¥. Y. Commcrchtl 
Advertiser. 

There is not a line in the entire work which is n<»t kubm with 
the richest fruits of a traiiicd and powerful ititellect, Commcrvial 
liuUetinj Bostoti. 

When Mr. Fiske comes to diseuss Anu'rican history hy the com¬ 
parative method,he enters a tiehl of special and vital inttuu'st to 
all who have ever taken up this method of study. Our history, as 
the author says, when viewed in this l)roa(l ami yt't impartial way, 
acquires a new dignity. There is no msul to say that ^Ir. Fiske’s 
pages are worthy of the most eundul study. -“/hv>oA7//a rniou. 

lYom this point of vi<‘,w tin* considorntiou of tlu^ political hh'as 
of this country becomes something more than a mere study of 
history; it constitutes a page of philosophy, a soeinl study of llie 
most transcendant importance. Hnch is tlu^. spirit with whieh 
Prof. Fiske handh's his subject. He shows how our institutions 
have grown and developed from the past, how tlu'y have jt ttrm 
basis in nature, and how they must <l(Wtdop in tiui futuri*. 'The 
lectures are important reading; they are also pli^asaut r<*adiug, for 
the literary style of Prof, Fiske is 4‘xceptioually pun', eh'ar, and 
gracoAil.^Bouton (htzeite.. 

A volume of great interest, and illustrates very happily some of 
the fundamental ideas of Atuericau ]H>liticB hy si'tting forth their 
relations to the general history of mankind. ^ ^ ^ We heartily 
commend this little volume to smdi of our readers ns dt'sin^ to <01- 
large their ideas ami views of the political principh^s underlying the 
foundations of our system of gov(*nun(‘nt.—t 7/m/d/a <tt llb/7.‘, N. V. 

Published by HAUPFU A, BltOTHFIi, New Vouk. 

OT’ Smit l)y mailt poatagf. pirpaitl, &> any part of the United Staten or Uanmla^ on 
receipt of the price, 



VALUABIE WORKS ON POLITICAL SCIENCE. 

I^ISIIb PARLIAMENTARY LAW, American Manual of 
Parliamentary Law; or, The Common Law of Deliberative 
Assemblies. Systematically Aiyanged for the Use of the 
Parliamentarian and the Novice. By George T. Fish, 

IGmo, Cloth, 50 cents; Leather Tucks, $1 00. 

NEWCOMB’S A B C OF FINANCE. The A B C of Fi¬ 
nance; or, Ihe Money and Labor Questions Familiarly Ex¬ 
plained to Cornmon'l'eople, in Short and Easy Lessons. 
By Simon Newcomb, LL.D. 32mo, Paper, 25 cents. 

GUERNSEY^’S THE WORLD’S OPPORTUNITIES. The 
World’s Opportunities, and How to Use Them; A View 
of the Industrial Progress of our Country; A Considera¬ 
tion of its Future* Development; A Study of the Spheres 
of Woman’s Work, and Estimates of the Rewards which 
Art and Science, Invention and Discovery, have in Store 
for Human Endeavor, with an Analysis of the Conditions 
of Ih-esent and Prospective Prosperity. 620 Pages, em¬ 
bracing 150 Different Subjects, with Comprehensive Tables 
of Statistics. By Alfred H. Guernsey, Ph.D. Richly 
Illustrated. English Cloth, Emblematic Design, $4 1b ; 
Full Sheep (Library Style), Marbled Edges, $5 75; Half 
Morocco, Gilt Itdgcs, |>7 00. (^Sold only by SuhscTiption,^ 

WELLS’S ROBINSON CRUSOE’S MONEY". Robinson Cru¬ 
soe’s Money; or, The Remarkable Financial Fortunes and 
Misfortunes of a Remote Island Community. Fiction 
Founded upon Fact. By David A. Wells. Illustrated 
by Thomas Nast. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents. 

OLD-WORLD QUESTIONS AND NEW-WORLD AN¬ 
SWERS. By Daniel Pidgeon, F.G.S., Assoc. Inst. C. E. 
12mo, Paper, 25 cents. 

ATKINSON’S LABOR AND CAPITAL. Labor and Capi¬ 
tal Allies, not Enemies. By Edward Atkinson. 32mo, 

Paper, 20 cents. 

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New Y'ork. 

A ny of the above toorks sefit by mail, pontage prepaid, to any part of ihe United 
States or Canada, on receipt of the price. 



CAIRNES’S WORKS ON POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

SOME LEADING PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL 

ECONOMY NEWLY EXPOUNDED. By J. E. 
Cairhes, LL.D., late Emeritus Professor of Political 
Economy in University College, London. Crown 8vo, 
Cloth, $2 50. 

^ It is with great pleasure that wo welcome another contribution to Po¬ 
litical Economy from the ablest living representative of the school of 
Ricardo and Mill. Mr. Cairnes aims at re.stating and modifying some of 
the doctrines which have bitherto passed muster as cxstahlishcd principles. 
He brings to the task a remarkable power of sustained ami accurate 
thought upon topics which arc apt to bewilder an ordinary brain, and a 
capacity for lucid expression which is hardly less rare and admirable.-™- 
Safurdai/ Jirnkm^ Loudon. 

It not only throws new light on some of the most Important prohUuns 
of the science, but it entirely recasts the theory of cost, of production, and 
thereby clears away, to a gn-eat extent, the mists ami fogs by whitdi the 
doctrines of international trade ami international values are ^surrounded. 
... The most important contnl)tition which political economy has received 
for many years,—Atlwmmmij London. 

THE CHARACTER AND LOGICAL AIEl^IIOD OF 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. By J. E. (!airneh, LL.I>. 
12mo, Cloth, $1 50. 

Mr. Cairnes has rendered a great sinwiee to tin* Ihurutun' of political 
ceonomy in bringing out a second ami gia^atly (mlargcd (*dit,ion of this iv., 
markable work, Tlie pn^seut volume has r<‘c<,*iv(‘il so many .ami .stich vaL 
liable additions that it will be rea<l with almost as mm*h inten^st as if it 
were an entirely new work. The g(m(*ral purpos(‘ of the book, whi<di i.s to 
show that the deductive method is that which should ho. a<iopt('d in the 
pursuit of economic investigations, is ihailt with by Mr, tUiriu's in a most 
masterly and conclusive manner,—Bxamhivr, Lomion, 

The lucidity and logicjil cohenmee of Professor (’airnes’s writings remlcr 
them admirable text-books for students, as well as mscful for moro nuitnre 
thinkers,—Saturdaif Rep lew, Lorn Ion, 

iNo economical writer in England has, sima; Alill, commanded so much 
of public attention and rc.spect.—N. Y. 

PunLiSHED Br IIARPEli & liROTlIKUS, N'kw \'outv. 

I®® The above loorke sent 6y wai7, postuffp prepaid^ to ant/ part of the thiited Staten 

or Canada, on recei/d of the price. 


